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Presen t Trends of the Retail Chain Gro ce ry Rtores 
A Study o f th ~ ir G- ro '.vth and Developmen t 
Int roduction 
In th i s thesis," Pr esent Tren ds of Reta il Chain 
Grocery Stor .es ", the wr1 t e r p resen ts a comprehensive 
s u rv ?y o f t he field. 
In Chapte r One, a s t udy i s made o f t h e ent.ird ch~:S.in 
field sinc e the cha in g roc e ry organizat ion is a pa.r ·t 
of it. Th e cha in sto re field is a b road one. Geo rge 
Hartford , who st ~rted the firs t cha in in 1858, with only 
~ f ew stores carrying a r estrict ed line of groc eries , lit t l e 
real i ·z;ed tha.t this fo rrr1 of organization ·.vould expa.nd into 
sev er~l fields . Before di s cussing th a chain grocery f i eld, 
it i s n ect3ssary to examine th A entire scop e o f d.C t ivity 
and to unders t and the reason for its developmen t. Th i s 
chapter is therefore introduc ed :.md · empha.:~ i :aes the sali en t 
poin ts cor r el a tiv e ~ith t h e surv a y~ 
In Chapter Two, the "r ~ t a.il chain gro c ery store" is 
i n t r oduced . 'Th i s organiz at i on is an outgrowth of t h e antir 3 
movemen t p ri3sent dd in th e prev i ous chapt er . I t is ther efore 
n ec essary to exa .. '1l ine th f3 cha in grocery f i el d c;,nd t. o note its 
present trends. Recent year s have shovrn a rap i d development 
of chain g roc ery o re;anization s 'r~hich hav e been spurred on by 
v iii. 
good b usines s cond i t i on s and t h e lack of restriction. Sever a l 
other f a ctors have also favored i t s grow·th, and thes e ·,-: i l l 
be d i scussed in this section. The merchandis ing polici •3S a nd 
the organization of" the rat a il cha in gr ocery sto r e " will 
also be in t r oduced, 
In Cha.pter Three, th e "retail cha in g roce ry unit" 
is d i scussed . In the previous ch~pter, the r etail ch~in 
gro cery o r g3.nization i s p rasented , I t i s now n ec egsary to 
introduc e the "ratail cha in groc ery unit " ·Nh icb is on e of 
s~yeral sto res establ i shed by t h a chain grocery organi zation. 
The ma rcha.nd ising system i s s tanda.rdized for each unit in th .4 
orga..ni .~a.t ion ; therefor >:l, there is a un iformity th roughout t,he 
ent ir e cha in. I n tbis chapte r, the standardi zat i on , op er at ing 
po l icies ~nJ supervision n eeded for e3.ch 'unit a re d iscussed . 
The Y::irious pr i c s surveys, con ducted to s:r.ow tha t the chd.in 
grocery un it i s f tu lo Yv :~ r in its pr ices than other ret a il 
i nsti tQt ions, ar~ a l so introduced. 
In Chapter Four, the "management of th e r e t a il 
chi:i.in groc ery organize.. tion 11 i s presented . I n ev ery bu s iness 
organization, there nmst be some fo r m of man agement ~~rhich 
regulat ·::!S t he busin ess operation s of the concern. This is 
a l so i:i.ppl icable to the cha in groc ery org~nizat ion. I t i s 
the r ef ore n ec essa ry to d iscuss the yar i ous depar tm,:;n ts of 
the chain gro c ery organization and to note any ten c~ enci ·3S 
·.rhich dist inguish it from other t -ypes of '1us inas8 . In 
this chci.p t er, fi~r e phases of man agemen t ~r e prdsen ted : -pur-
chas ing , 'iva rehousing, a ccoun ting , p ersonn el ad.m inis tra.t ion 
an d advertising. I t i s a l so necessary t o include on ~ other 
pbas:3, cap i tal, since an adequc.:te amoun t mus t be secured if 
t he bus iness i s to c on t inue. 
I n Chapter Five, th e ant i - cha in charg~s a r e 
g iven. In recen t years, t h ere hi:i.ve b een numgrous contention s 
ix. 
against t r"e chain grocary 1'"\rgan i zation. I t i cla i m 'i tha.t 
th e chain gro cery organ iz ::~.tion dr ives independents out of 
u sin ess, disorgdnizes dist r i"'::n.1t i c n , · •i thd ra·Ns mon e from t ha 
communit y , do es no t pa y t dxes , d iscri:ninat .Js a '::t.ins t .:i·a .. lo , .... . .,s, 
do ~s no t ass~ne civic r ~ sponsib ilit i es and many mor a char~~ s 
Wh ich ···ill be di '"' CUSSed i n th i s section . These cr.· r r es are 
instigated 'by three types o f agit a tors: middl emen, self-
a _ pointed champions and politician s . Th ere i s definit e p r oof 
th .... t th s~ cont.entions ara unsoun d; ther ef o r e, t he ,·;ri ter 
p res en ted arguments a.g inst them. Revera.l b i lls for t · x in;:r 
the chains hava been passed py st~te l eg i s latur ~s, but, not 
until '::~. y 18 , 1931 , did th~ Supreme Cour t declare any 0f 
t hem c-nstitutiona l. The cha ins h a ve ale been a ccu sed of 
being a monopo ly an d r egul at in t, p ri c es . All these f d.ctor.J 
will " d iscussed in t h i s chap t e r. 
In Cha.pter Si x, the mercha nd ising methoda of t h e 
independent store merc~-ants are present ~d . For i::l. l ong t i me, 
-ch e indepand ent r oc ers were simply content to ber a.n th e 
inva 3i on of th~ ch~in g roc ~ ry org~ni z~t ion. Rec ent ye~rs 
have sho·irn a decided chang e an d t he organizat i n of these 
g rocers into g roups ·-Nhi ch 'ro:llel and ; i n many ins ti:l.nc es J 
sur pass th e r egul ~r cha in. Th e chain ~roc a ry or ~ani zi:it ion is 
x. 
no·::r f acing a ne'\- type of competition which is tota..lly d iffe r ent 
from th e f ormar typ that i t encount ered in the weak , unorganized 
independent ret~iler. Tha vo luntary chain has been th e out standing 
ne<:1.ns for ccomp l ish ing th i s d.Seoo iat ion of indepen d en t roc ers . 
This cha.pt~r discusses the va rious phi:i.ses of the volunt:=... ry 
chain org~nizat ion Qn d other nsthods of cooperi:i.t ion amon g t h e 
i ndependent retailers. 
In Chapter Seven , the 11 futura of t h e r t3tail cha.in 
- rocery organiz;a.tion 11 i s discuss ed . No thes i s i s co mpl ete 
\IIJithout an insight into ~he fu"c ure of the t opic · d i scu ssod. Th 
preYious crL ... pters have shovm the "presen t t r ends of the r etail 
chain ~ ro c ery stores" . I t i s now n ecessary to correl ate these 
fa.cts 'ri th future dev elopmen t . Several proba.ble trends 'J hich 
xi. 
the Chi:i.i n grocery organizi:i.tion wil l undoubtedly follow have 
theref ore been included in this thesis . It is c ertain thdt the 
grocery chain will r emain. I t has a lready made a. pla c e for itself 
in the ·dist rib l1t ion fi eld which it cet.nno t forsake. Ho:Never, we 
may expect to see many changes i n th3 f uture i ncl·o.d ing: t he 
types of p roduct s han dled, th e terr itories developed , the number 
of me r ;;; ers, diminishing profits an d a decrease in the expans ion 
p rog r am . Thes e f actors will all be introduced in this chapte r . 
The mat i::r i a l for compilation of this t hesis i:s limited. 
Most textbooks a nd magaz ines are written from t h e standpo int of 
the gen er a l chain field, and no t for any specific phase as the 
chi:\.in g roc e ry organizi::l.tion. It 'uas therefo re necessa ry t o cor-
respond with several chain grocery firms ~nd other business 
concerns to obtain this information. The writer therefore 
wishes to ackno ':'i!ledge the assistance of the Safeway Stores., Los 
Angeles , California; Great Atl~ntic and Pacific Tea Co~pany, 
Boston, Massachusetts; Kroger Gr oc ery and Baking Company, 
·incinnati, Ohio ; First Nat iona.l c:<.to:ces, SomervillJ, ~~b.es.:.,chusett s; 
xii. 
Inder·enden t Groc ~rs 1 Allia.nce of America~ Chica.go~ Illinois; 
Federal Trade Commi ssion,~ Bureau of Census, Cha.mber o f CoLnmerc e , 
.. 
' ~: a.sh ington, D. C.; and the National Chain Store Association, 
New York City. 
Th o 'Nri ter also 1.risb es to express h i s appreciat ion 
to .Miss Ina Paton for ty--pewriting this thesis and to ~iss .>iar e;a:ret 
r_Jocke ;:;,nd her o.ss is tants for l o(;(.ning numerous books and mc.. C?.:azin es~ 
faci lit~ting thd pr dparat ion of this Cocument . 
- Chain Store Fi el d -
Th~ chain store fi eld is d b ro ad one. George 
H~rtforc ~ho s tar ted th. first cha in in 1858 ; ~ 2 tt only 
a. f ;;VI s t ores c a rrying a r es trict ed. line of groc eri es, · 
littL .. r .... ali :z.ed that thi s f orm of organizat i on -:;ould 
eventually include sever~l other businesses. 
Before d i s cussing t he chain groc ery fi el d , 
it is n .... c ess a r y to examine th e s cope of o,c t ivi ty o.s 
a '1'hol e a.nd und~rst o.nd t he reasons for its devel opmen 't . 
In t he section t h~t f ol lows, t he reader i s p r e-
sent .... d "1\l i th a f s·.v signific an t fa.c t s r egardin · tbe chcl. in 
s t ore fi el d of today . 
1. 
The Chain Store Field 
Chaptel' I. 
Definition. 11 A chain stor•e system is a group of stores with 
single ownership and management, that handles similar lines of 
merchandise, but with a decentralized location. 111 In the report 
submitted to the Senate by the Federal Trade Commission, the 
terms, chains or chain stores, are confined to those organizations 
"owning a controlling interest in two or more establish..ments 
which sell substantially similar merchandise at retai1." 2 These 
definitlons, although practically identical, indicate the tech-
nical distlnction between the chain and independent stores, but 
the essential characteristics of chain store operation do not 
appear until several stores have been added to the organization. 
Dr. Nystrom, professor at Columbia University , 
points out the need for several stores to secure the full bene-
fits of chain store management. 3 It is stated that fifty stores 
are necessary in the grocery retail trade before good results 
are obtained from the organi zation. Buying power is one of the 
most important reasons for the success of the chain store, and 
until a sufficient number of units is formed, it is not possible 
to secure this benefit. The best results may not be obtained 
until 200 or more units have been established. The advantages of 
quantity buying, advertising, personnel training, specialization, 
and financing did not appear until late in the development of 
the chain store. It was due to this reason that the early chain 
stores were unable to expand rapidly; their size was limited. 
1. Reference #2 - page 5. 
2. Federal Trade Commission Report (Scope of Chain Store 
Inquiry), December 22, 1931, page 1. 
3. Reference #1 - page 213. 
The important features and characteristics of 
the chain store business as they are distinguished from other 
types of retail institutions are given below: 1 
1~ Decentralized locations or retail outlets; 
2. Centralized buying , advertising, sales pro-
motion, finance and accounts, and general 
administration; 
3. Operated with a policy of limited service; 
4. The merchandise handled to be confined to 
items with large sales and rapid turnover. 
Chains are most successful in those fields where 
the customer makes frequent purchases of groceries and drugs. 
A large volume of business together with a stock of fast-
moving items is the most essential requirement for operating 
at maximum efficiency. Wholesale grocers often carry as many 
as 2,000 items in the warehouse, while the average chain grocery 
store stocks only 700 articles. 
In a later portion of this chapter, the various 
types of chains will be discussed. It is, however, advisable 
to stress the major differences between chains and branch 
systems. 
National chains are those which have units in 
2 practically all parts ofthe United States. Their activities 
are the broadest of all types in the chain store field as 
their territory is not limited to any particular section. 
Sectional chains confine their operations to a single state 
or limited geographical area, such as a group of states. A 
local chain operates within a suburban area, or very limited 
territory such as a small group of cities or towns. A branch 3 
1 . Ref erenc e #3 - page 31. 
2 . Ref erenc e #4 - pages 128 ,129 . 
3. "Census Discloses Gr owth of Uncha i ned Cha ins " , il l i am Nel son 
Taft . Ch~in St or e Pr ogr es s . July 1931. Vol ume Thr ee. Page 3 . 
system differs from a local chain, bot h of which can have 
four or more units, chiefly in its method of merchandising 
and in the relation of the units to each other. The "branch 
system" always centers around a dominant parent store from 
which the branches originated, and from whose stocks the 
branches obtain most of the merchandise that they offer for 
sale. Branch systems are considered under the independent 
class rather than the chain store. 
A voluntary chain or sometimes called a near-
chain may be defined as "an association of independent re-
tailers acting cooperatively either by themselves or with 
a wholesaler to obtain advant ages in buying, advertising, 
and other merchandising activities."1 Voluntary chains 
r 
fall into two classes; those organized by the wholesalers 
to protect themselves, and those instigated by the retailers 
to receive the full benefits of combination. 
In all the kinds of chains studied by the 
Federal Trade Commission, the following major classes were 
discovered to be operating : 2 
I. Food · 
1. Grocery 
2. Grocery & Meat 
3. Meat 
4. Confectionery 
II. Drug 
III. Tobacco 
IV. Variety 
1. Variety - $1 limit 
2. Variety - $5 limit 
1 . Federal Tr ade Commi s sion Report (Cooperativ e Chains), 
July 1 3, 1931 - page 1. 
2 . Feder al Trade Comm i ssion Report (Scope of Chain Store 
Inquiry), Dec ember 22 , 1931 - page 1. ' 
3. Variety - unlimited 
v. Apparel 
1. Ready-to-wear 
(a) Men's ready-to-wear 
(b) Women's ready-to-wear 
(c) Men's and women's ready-to-wear 
2. Furnishings and Accessories 
(a) Men's furnishings 
(b) Women's accessories 
3. Hats 
(a) Hats and caps 
(b) Millinery 
4. Shoes 
(a) Men's shoes 
(b) Women's shoes 
(c) Men's and women's shoes 
VI. Dry Goods 
VII~ Dry Goods and Apparel 
VIII~ Department store 
IX~ General Merchandise 
x. Furniture 
XI~ Musical instruments 
XIT. Members 
Certain service types such as gasoline tilling stations 
4. 
and automobile accessories were excluded from this analysis. 
Historical Background. The fundamental motive for develop-
ing the chain store was to receive the benefits from the 
combinations, and to compete favorably with other retail 
outlets. 
One of the major reasons for chain store de-
velopment was due to the manufacturers' willingness to give 
quantity discounts when purchases were for large amounts. 
This gave the chain a decided advantage over the independent 
store in that they could offer the eommodit~es at lower 
I prices, and··fuereby obtain a greater volume 9f sales. This 
I 
volume acted as a stimulus for establishing
1
other retail 
outlets from which it was possible to obtaid the same results. 
I 
I 
• 
In other instances, chains were formed by manufacturers 
who wished to secure the full benefits of retailing: 
hence, the manufacturer became both wholesaler and retail-
er.1 With the rapid development of chains, there came the 
tendency to eliminate the middlemen and to purchase direct 
from the manufacturer. This caused the wholesaler to pro-
t~ct himself either by establishing his own chains in the 
retail field, or by combining stores that were already 
operating with his own organization. Some of the largest 
retail chains in the United States were ste~ted by corpora-
tions designed to acquire, create or combine retail stores; 
sometimes, this was accomplished by taking over the business 
of an inefficient retailer or a retiring one. Other chains 
were formed by the retailers themselves grouping into joint-
stock companies, each retailer taking a certain share of the 
stock, and turning over his store to the new organization. 
The oldest chain in North America is the Hudson 
Bay Company which was established in 1670. 2 Its trading posts 
were scattered throughout the Canadian Northwest, and its 
dealings were chiefly wholesaling and fur ~elling. Today, 
the company operates several r .etail stores. There ~re about 
twelve modern department stores in the western part of Canada. 
It conducts five wholesale establishments, and maintains over 
two hundred fur trading posts throughout the Northwest. Its 
recent development has extended even further for it operates 
1. Ref erenc e #5 - page 73. 
2. Refer ence #1 - page 215 . 
fifty steam and motor vessels on Canadian waters, and is 
one of the largest real estate owners in the Dominion of 
Canada. 
The history of the chain stor•es may roughly 
be divided into three different parts: the pioneer period, 
dating with the Atlantic and Pacific organization in 1858 
and extending to 1900; the development period, dating from 
1900 to the close of the World War; the period of growth 
and expansio~, dating from the end of the World War to the 
1 present time. 
6. 
Pioneer Period. The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company 
was the first to establish a business in 1858. This firm 
was instigated by Mr. George H. Hartford, and confined its 
activities to the selling of tea with leather as a side line. 
Gradually other commodities such as spices and coffee were 
added to the grocery stock, and, in 1864, the sales of these 
items had outgrown the leather business so that the latter 
was discontinued. In 1865, the organization consisted o~ 
twenty-five stores scatted throughout New York and Brooklyn. 
Later, peddler routes were established in the West. 
The next chain organization was the Jones 
Brothers Tea Company, founded in 1872. This organization 
was purchased by the Grand Union Company in 1928, and is 
now operating under that concern. This firm has grocery 
stores, meat markets, and about 1,300 house-to-house wagon 
routes. 2 
1 . Refer enc e #6 - page 10. 
2. Ref er enc e #1 - page 219 . 
One of the most familiar of our modern 
chain stores is the five and ten cent store. Although 
this type of store originally started to sell merchandise 
for these p~ices, it later expanded to include amounts up 
to a dollar. It originated in the years of the business 
depression following the C~vil War; Frank w. Woolworth, 
then employed in Watertown, New York, at a salary of five 
dollars per week, asked permission of his employer to dis-
play on one counter some merchandise, that was not selling 
well, to be sold at five cents each. This sale was most 
successful and encouraged Woolworth to borrow capital and 
establish a store for himself. His first store in Utica, 
New York failed, but his second place or business in 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania was more successful. Later, Wool-
worth formed a partnership with some others, and opened 
stores under the name of the "Woolworth's Five and Ten 
7. 
Cent Stores". 1 The original store dates back. to 1879, but 
two years ago, Woolworth controlled twenty-one hundred 
stores located in five different countries. 
B. H. Kroger of the Kroger Grocery and Baking 
Company, now next in size to the Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, established his first store in Cincinnati in 
1882.2 
Other chB.in stores followed Mr. Woolworth's 
plan, and established chain stores of the five and ten cent 
1. Ref erenc e #6 - p~ge 9. 
2. Referen ce #1 - page 221. 
variety. One or these was founded by J. G. McCrory, 
who began in 1882 with an investment of two thousand 
dollars, and now has increased his chain to two hundred 
a. 
and forty five stores. s. s. Kresge, one of Mr. McCrory's 
early employees, founded the s. s. Kresge Company in 1889. 
This concern sold articles of the five and ten cent variety 
and also items priced at twenty-five cents. Another lead-
ing chain store was established in the five and ten cent 
field in 1896 when s. H. Kress located his business in 
Memphis, Tennessee. 1 
Organizations that were formed before 1900, 
and not in the five and ten cent field, include the chain 
of James Butler, Inc. established in 1882, handling groceries 
and other food products. Three other chain organizations 
were formed in Philadelphia and western Pennsylvania in the 
same decade: Child 1 s Grocery Company in 1883; the Acme Tea 
Company in 1887, and the George N. Dunlap Company in 1888. 
All these chains have been recently absorbed into an amalga-
mation called the American Stores Company. 
The Hanan Shoe Company came into existence in 
1885. In 1887, H. c. Bohack formed his first store in 
Brooklyn, New York. The J. w. Crooks Stores, consisting 
of more than 150 grocery and provision markets with head-
quarters in Baltimore, was established in 1886. 2 
1. Reference #6 - pages 9,10. 
2. Reference #1 - page 222. 
During the next decade, from 1880 to 1900, 
several more grocery chains came into existence. The 
Ginter Company, with headquarters in Boston, Mass., was 
established in 1895. Other Boston grocery chains were 
O'Keefe's Stores Inc., formed in 1897; and the John T. 
Connor Co. in 1899. The Jewel Tea Company was organized 
in 1899, and is one of the most powerful house-to-house 
canvassers now in existence. 
The chief characteristic of the pioneer period 
· is the rapid organization of grocery chains, including tea 
and coffee retail distributors who were first in the field. 
9. 
The second important factor is the development of the five 
and ten cent stores, the first one started by Woolworth in 
1879. Other types were the "99¢' stores", the "racket stores" 
and "novelty stores".l 
Development period. This period which included the years 
from 1900 to 1918 saw the development and expansion of the 
chain store idea to a great variety of lines, including 
tobacco products, confectionery, drugs, haberdashery, clothing, 
. . . 
dry goods, automobile supplies, :estaurants, bakeries, barber 
shops, and scores of other lines. 
· Among these are the United Cigar Stores Company, 
formed in 1900; the United States Cigar Company, formed in 
1901; the J, c. Penney Company, started in 1902; w. T. Grant 
Company, formed in 1906; Walgreen Company in 1906; Louis 
K. Liggett Company in 1907; McLellan Stores Company in 1914; 
----------
1. Ref erenc e #7 - page 4. 
Safeway Stores in 1914; and the Piggly Wiggly Corporation 
in 1916. 
The policy of the Piggly Wiggly Stores was a 
new one to the chain store field, but proved to be highly 
successful. The company plans to dispose all its stores 
to independent companies, and to confine its activities to 
granting franchises under its patents. 1 In return, the 
company receives one half or one per cent on the gross 
sales of all the retail Piggly Wiggly Stores, whether li-
censed under the Piggly Wiggly patent, or belonging to the 
Piggly Wiggly Stores, Inc. 
One of the first amalgamations was the First 
National Stores in 19171 when they took over the Ginter 
Company, John T. Connor Company, and O'Keefe's Inc. 
During the period of development, from 1900 
to 1918, there were numerous industrial and social changes 
which made it more desirable for chain store expansion. It 
was also during this time that the automobile came into 
use and with the improvement of the roads, people began to 
do their trading in the urban districts. 
The World War brought its demands of mass 
production and standardization. This principle fitted into 
the programme of the chain store which, with its policy of 
mass distribution, saw a new means of obtaining greater 
volume of sales. 
1. Refer ence #8 - page 494. 
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Merchants, who had pr·eviously been skeptical 
about chain organizations, saw the need for combinations, 
and therefore this period is characterized by the linkage 
of smaller units. 
The Present Period. The writer will only mention briefly 
what has happened during this period, for this subject will 
be covered under another section in this chapter (Growth 
and Development). 
The present period is one of expansion and 
rapid growth in which the chain has increased tremendously 
its number of units and vo.lurne of sales. This country has 
never witnessed such a revolution in retail distribution. 
In these last ten years, the volume of sales has almost 
quadrupled. 
Dr. Nystrom shows that in 1923, it was estimated 
that the chains' volume of all kinds made up 6% of the total 
1 
trade in th~ country; in 1926, 8%; in 1927, 12%; at the end 
2 
of 1929, · 21.5%. An incomplete compilation, 957 cities re-
porting, showed that 15.26 per cent of the business was done 
by sectional and national chains in 1929. 
There ar~ 7,046 chain store organizations in 
all, operating 159,826 stores or units, which is approximately 
ten per cent of all the stores in the country. Sales for these 
chains for the year of 1929, which is the most recent of the 
Census Bureau's compilations, show that total sales aggregate ~-
. 4 
$501 0331 850,792, and that the chain portion is $10,771,984,034. 
1. Reference #7 - page 4. 
2. Retail Distribution by Chains: 1930 - page 1. 
12. 
Chain stores do the following ratios of sales 
. . . . 
in the ~ari?us lines: food, 28. 5~ ; g~neral merchandise, ·30. 8%; 
apparel, 27.7~; automotive group, 14.4~; ~rniture-household 
. . . . 
appliances group, _19.5%; restaurant _chains, 14.2%; cigar, 
24.6%; coal, wood, and ice business, 14.6%; drug stores, 
18.5%; jewelry, 6.7%; and radio and music stores with a ratio 
of' 21 per cent. 
***-::.* 
Types of Chains. Chains may be grouped as to (1) ownership, 
(2) types or goods handled, (3) location, and (4) method of 
1 
operation. 
Types of' chains- retail ownership. As to ownership, chains 
are classified as retail, wholesale, manufacturer, and mail 
order. The largest percentage of the chain stores are of 
the retail type, generally a retail organization operating 
a number of stores. In this classification are included those 
that are owned or managed either by individuals, by partner-
ships, or by corporations that are not affiliated or dominated 
2 by other industries or interests. Most chains have started 
from single chains or have begun from organizations that have 
been formed for the sole purpose of entering into the chain 
store business. Stores of t his type commonly operate whole-
sale warehouses, and factories for canning, baking, or 
roasting their products. The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company Dfaintain~ factories f .or bread baking, coffee roasting 
and fish canning. 
1. Ref erenc e #9 - p age 625 . 
2 . Referenc e #1 - page 238. 
Another form · of retail chains is the department 
store. An organization of this type is centrally controlled 
and centrally owned from a financial standpoint~ but differs 
from the regular chain in that most of its operations such as 
merchandising, advertising~ display and sales promotion is 
maintained individually by each store. Each unit or depart-
ment has a separate form of organization including buyers, 
advertising and display men~ and each executive is held 
responsible for obtaining results from the store. Stores 
operating this type of organization are: Associated Dry Goods 
Corporation, Mercantile Stores, Inc., National Department 
Stores, May Company, Gimbel Brothers~ Marshall Field and 
Company, City Stores, Inc., Kresge Department Stores, R. H. 
1 
Macy k Company, and Hahn Department Stores. 
Another type of retail chains that has had a 
rapid development in the department store field is the leased 
department chains. Leased departments are not new, but chains 
of leased departments are a modern trend in the chain store 
field. In cities of over 35,000 population, fully one half 
of the millinery sold is through l~ased departments operated 
by chains which are known as "syndicates". Beauty parlors 
and barber shops come second, shoe departments third, followed 
by candy departments, optical departments, pattern departments, 
1 luncheonettes and restaurants. Leased chains or "syndicate" 
operation have most of the characteristics of regular chains 
including large buying power, standardization, limited lines, 
1. Reference #1 - pages 242,244. 
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and unit control of merchandise. 
A further form of retail chains is the retailer's 
cooperative chain. "The retailer cooperative chain is an 
organization of indep~ndent retailers which advertises, ~nc­
tions as a wholesaler, or performs other merchandising activi-
ties cooperatively, and which is not connected with any parti-
cular wholesaler in such activities."1 In reality, each 
independent ~nit combines its activities with those of the 
larger group. Once the cooperative group has been organized, 
its characteristics are no different than those of the regular 
chain except the ovmership remains in the hands of the proprie-
tor of the individual store. In an ordinary private store 
system organized as a corporation, the. ownership rests with a 
few people or investors. It is the general policy of these 
cooperative chains to sell only to members, or if sales are 
made to non-members, they are sold at higher prices. If there 
are any profits, they are returned to the members in the form 
· z 
of dividends. 
Control of the chain is vested in the hands of 
the members, each member having only one vote. The two most 
commonly known retail cooperative forms of organization are 
in the grocery and drug trade. Several thousand druggists 
are members of the cooperative "mutual drug companies" as they 
are called in the drug trade, and it is estimated by the 
Federal Trade Commission that nearly 53,400grocery stores 
1. Federal Trade Commissicn Report (Cooperative Chains), 
July 13, 1931 - page 1. 
2. Referenc e #1 - page 245. 
are members of some form of cooperative chains. 
Another recent addition is the consumers' 
cooperative chain which is a group of store units owned 
by the consumers and has combined for the sole purpose of 
maintaining a wholesale organization. They have the same 
possible advantages as the regular chain stores. The dif-
ference is that the control rests in the hands of the cus-
tomers who own the store, rather than the regular type of 
' 1 
chain ownership. 
Types of chains - wholesale ownership. Many wholesalers 
have purchased and organized chains. In many cases, this 
was necessary because the chain store threatened to wipe 
out the independent unit, and consequently ruin the whole-
saler.2 This type of organization has established outlets 
in the retail field which compete with other retail stores. 
In some instances, wholesalers have made contact 
• 
agreements with the independent units which bind them for 
various reasons with the wholesaler. This does not involve 
15. 
any additional expenditure of capital, characteristic ·of the 
previous type, but does include the expense of forming operating 
'1 
plans for organizing the retailers. 
Types of chains - manufacturer ownership. Another type of 
ownership is the manuf'acturers' chain stores in which the 
manuf'acturer undertakes to operate retail stores through 
which he can sell the major portion of his output, the number 
1. Reference #1 - pages 239,~46. 
2. Reference #9 - page 625. 
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of stores varying according to the production of the factory.l 
The major reason for distributing their product, by this means, 
may be due to the inability to secure proper outlets, to main-
tain prices, or to be sure that the items are actively pushed. 
In some instances manufacturers have established chains to 
insure adequate sales demonstration, and other services necessary 
to sell the article. These stores are seldom a financial success 
because the manufacturer knows more about the production and 
than he does about retailing which is an entirely separate 
problem. These stores also require a tremendous investment o:r 
capital which is often difficult for the producer to secure 
since his factory may already have a heavy one. 
The largest number of manufacturers' chain stores 
are found in such systems as shoes, confectionery, hats, gasolene, 
sewing machines, automobiles, gloves, sporting goods, phono-
graphs, office furniture, bakery goods and tobacco products. 
Most of these have grown because of dissatisfaction with previous 
? 
outlets used ..... 
Types of chains - mail order house ownershi;e. Mail order chains 
are the outgrowth of small chains, organized with a limited 
line of merchandise, that have extended their activities to 
several lines of goods. A further reason for development is the 
securing of customers in all sections of the United States so 
that it has been necessary to establish several chain units in 
order for the goods to reach the customer quicker, and at a 
1. Reference #10 - page 115. 
2. Reference #1 - page 241. 
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lower transportation cost. Among the mail order chains are the 
Sears Roebuck Company, Montgomery Ward Company, and the Larkin 
Company vvhich maintain their former mail order business and 
establish department stores in the cities. The limitations of 
the former mail order house in retailing, and the development 
of chains have undoubtedly been the major factor in the expan-
1 
sion and growth of the chain mail-order business. 
Types of chains - Aoods handled. Chains are also classified 
according to the type of goods handled: drugs, clothing, hats, 
2 groceries, hosiery, or shoes. Chains that generally sell 
service or amusements such as theaters, barber shops, beauty 
parlors, or cleansers are not considered as stores. It is 
often difficult to draw a satisfactory line of distinction as 
the service station may sell various commodities that are 
carried by other unit stores. 
The Census distribution for the year 1900 showed 
the following to be true of 7,083 retail chains in the United 
3 States, operating 156,029 stores. 
The food group of stores 
The general merchandise group 
The automotive group of stores 
and filling stations (included 
in the automotive group are 862 
chains of filling stations with 
25 1 553 units.) 
The apparel group of stores 
The furniture and household 
group of stores 
The restaurant and eating group 
The lumber ~~d building group 
Other retail stores 
1. Refer ence #1 - page 244. 
1 1 441 chains with 61,626 units 
645 chains with 12,563 units 
1;177 chains with 31;975 units 
1,284 chains with 17,771 units 
442 
287 
721 
1,086 
chains with 
chains with 
chains with 
chains with 
6 1 463 units 
3 1 719 units 
8;849 units 
15,063 units 
2. Referenc e #9 - page 625. 
3 . United States Summary of Retail Distribution: 1930 _ page 5. 
18. 
Types of cha ins - location. Chains a re cla ssified a ccording 
to l oc :1..tion: loc u.l cha ins, regional chains and nat ionct.l cha ins. 
A chain which occupi .es a considerab le portion of the count ry 
mdy be considered to be a ndtional chain, as the Great Atlant ic 
and Pacific Tea Company and th e Safeway Stores, a lthough the 
l atter has units f unc t ioning undsr severa l other names than 
the company one. A cha in of th i s type has a large buying 
po .;er, but a great~r expense in ge t t ing its merchandise to t he 
various stores. The regiona l cha in covers a smaller a rea than 
the nat ional cha in, generally a group of states, ~s the New 
Engl and Stat es or the North At lantic States. Th '3 First 
National Stores with its 2,600 stor~s in New Engl and is a 
good illustration of regiona l development. Locai ch:.i.ins cov er 
only a small amount of t erritory. W. H. Hut chinson who operates 
a mototeria s ystem of stores t hroughout Lexington and Arlington 
is a goo d ·~xample of the loca l chain which seryes a. limited 
terri t ory. 
Statistics compiled by t he Census Bureau of ;·1ashington 
for the year of 1930 showed that there are 5,589 loca l chains 
wi t h to tal s ales amounting t o $3 ,547,338,285 ; 1,136 a r e sectional 
cha ins with sales of ~~2, 4lg, S90,761; and 321 are n at ional chains 
. 1 
with sales of $4,804,754,968. 
Types of chains - methods of operation. When the chains are 
classified as to methods of ope ration, there are t wo ma jor 
distinctions: personal salesmanship and self-service stores. 
2 
The most cocamon t:y-pe is the P E? rsonal st~.lesmanship me t hod 'Nhere 
1. Unl ted St ates flummary of Rete~.il Distribut ion: 1930 - page 1 
(R et a il Distribution b y Chains). 
2. Reference #9 - page 626. 
the customer comes into the store and states his wants to 
the salesmen who waits on him. An apparently recent movement 
is the self-service store where the ~oods are displayed on 
open Ahelves so that they can be examined before purchasing. 
In this type of store, no salesmen are required. The typical 
personnel are the manager, cas~ier and a few counter man who 
replenish the stock when the shelves are empty. 
19. 
Place in the retail structure. In studying the retail trade, the 
following classifications are given and used for the purpose 
1 
of differentiating the various retail outlets: 
1. Chain store organizations: 
a. Department chain stores 
b . Mail order ch c<. in stores 
c. Unit chain stores. 
2. Department store orp.;aniza.tions,- divided according: 
a. The number of departments or merchandise 
lines 
b. The volume of business. 
3. Mail order business organizations,divided according: 
a. The number of departments or merchandise 
lines 
b. The volume of business. 
4. Unit store organizations, listed according: 
a. The lines of merchandise: groceries or drugs 
b. The vo l ume of business. 
These above outlets differentiate the retail 
establishments according to the form of org~niz~tion. The 
distinction between them may be stated thus: chains have 
centralized operations with decentralized locations; department 
stores have centralized operations with centralized locations; 
mail order houses have centralized operations and locations 
1. fteference #3 - page 30. 
with mail-order selling convenient to their purchasers; 
Unit stores have centralized operations with no department-
ization. 
It is necessary for these concerns to have 
merchandise to sell in order to exist. All the stores will 
not deal in the same kind of commodities~ for~ in this age 
of specialization, the stores will limit their activities 
to certain types of articles only. Commodities are essen-
tially different~ depending on their nature, and will be 
distributed accordingly. 
Merchandise sold for retail distribution is 
roughly divided into three major classes: (1) convenience 
goods, (2) shopping goods~ (3) specialty goods. These 
three classes, as named above, are applicable only to 
1 
merchandise that is sold through the retail stores. Goods 
v;hich are sold by wagon-retailers such as milk, or those 
products which are sold in the rural districts through the 
means of fish or tin peddlers constitute a separate class, 
and are not to be confused with any of the classifications 
that are given above. Bulk retailing, such as the coal 
industry, will not be considered under these classifications. 
In the analysis of the commodities and considering 
the best means for their distribution, the selection of the 
retail outlet is dependent upon whether the customers will 
zv. 
purchase them, with or without shopping, at points of convenience~ 
or in centrally located shopping districts. 
1 . Ref erenc e #10 - page 1 3 ,14. 
/ 
Definition - convenience goods. Convenience goods, as the 
name implies, must be located at easily accessible points 
and would include such items as canned goods, meats, bread, 
~ . . . 
spices, soap, crackers, magazines, candy, shaving articles, 
-1 
or tooth paste. 
21. 
Definition - shopping goods. Shopping goods are those which 
the customer wishes to compare for price, quality, or style 
before making the actual purchase. Usually, this is accom-
plished by the customer visiting several stores and comparing 
the relative value of the commodities before actually buying 
the particular article. Typical shopping goods would consist 
of such merchandise as women's dresses, hats, suits, novelties, 
1 
hosiery or umbrellas. 
Definition - specialty goods. Specialty goods are those which 
attract the consurner for other motives than price, and, there-
fore, induce him to visit the store and to purchase the 
commodities without shopping at the various ~ores for them. 
Examples included under this classification would be radios, 
phonographs, high grade furniture, automobiles or antiques. 
After determining the type of product, it is 
important to choose the best method of distribution for 
marketing the item. This is not a difficult task, for all 
goods have regular channels through which customers have 
formed the habit of patronizing. It is through this medium 
that the man~acturer must distribute his commodities. It 
is quite possible that. an item, such as handkerchiefs, might 
be distributed as a convenience, shopping or specialty good$, 
-----------
1. Reference #10 - page 14. 
and that effective distribution would not be obtained unless 
one or all of these types were used, depending on the 
t 
quality of the product. 
As the nucleus of this thesis is regarding 
groceries which fall in the "convenience" class, the dis-
cussion of marketing or distributing "convenience" products 
will be developed more than the other two classes of 
merchandise, namely: shopping or specialty goods. 
Marketing convenience goods. Convenience goods are those 
1 
customarily purchased at easily accessible stores. Cons~~rs 
generally know what they want in en article of this type 
and are anxio1:1.s to purchase it at stores that are located 
conveniently to them. In this line the customers desire the 
immediate -satisfaction of their wants, and for that reason, 
do not care to shop or to be deferred in obtaining the 
article. 
The consumer is in the habit of purchasing 
these commodities at stores near his residence, near his 
place of business, or at a place which is travelled regularly 
for purposes other than buying. It is for this reason that 
commodities of this type obtain a great sales advantage when 
located in an easily accessible area such as small towns, 
villages, or cities; residential or suburban districts, or at 
traffic intersections. 
For many items in this category, the unit prices 
are so low that the customer is not obliged to purchase 
:i . Ref eren~ e #10 - :mta~e s 14,28. 
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the article a t an y one trading center, but i s only interested 
in t hose s t ores which a re convenient to him. The slight 
d ifference in p rice is still more appar.Jnet since the independ-
ent stores t hrough cooperative buying hav~ been ab l ·e to 
obta in the cornmoditias a t p r actically the same pr ices a s the 
cha in stores, and a r e t herefor .;:: ab le t o compete wi th them. 
The distribution of commodit i es in "this class 
must be wi de-spread, and on e , ther efore, sees the reason for 
the l a r ge numb ,gr of drug stores, meat marke t s or nroc e ry 
stores. Any one of these stores carried neces sit ies ~h ich 
t he customer requi r es r egul a rly, and ·.vhich he rao.y vis i t daily . 
I ~ is for th is r eason that one may find grocery stores with in 
t ·.•'o o r three b locks of one another, and ::tn Siren greater 
numb er in the mo r a cong0sted a r eas. 
Conveni enc e goods have t w·o possibl e out lets: 
the unit store and t he ch a i n store. 
Unit sto r e . A unit store i s a r etail store with a res t ric ted 
1 
line of products, operatad as an independent unit, :::..nd 
consequentl y need no t be el a.t.cr:-".t.:: ly department a liz ed. Retail 
grocery stores and genera l merchandise stores a r e the mos t 
p r ,.,ira lent in th is group. In the lines ct.:4.rried b y the p r . .,sent 
c hain €roc ery store , Which inclu1e meat s, nroceri es~ fo ods 
and fish, we a re apt to find separat ,3 unit stores for each 
of t hese cl as s es r a th.:; r than combinations. There are, at 
p resent, sev .'3ral unit meat shops, unit fish markets, unit 
grocery mark e ts and even t h e food itself may be obt a ined 
through t h e bakery or the delicates sen . Th e chain star .... , 
--------
1. Ref er ence #11 - pag e 189. 
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therefore, has a distinct advantage in that these commodities 
may be obtained from one organization. 
Chain Stores. A chain store organization is any group of 
1 
retail outlets centrally owned and managed. It may also 
include any group of retail stores, large or small, dealing 
in the same line of merchandise, and under the same central 
management. Chain store companies selling convenience items 
generally operate several stores in each city. In the square 
where the writer of this thesis lives, there are three com-
peting chain store u~its, with a fourth chain store unit 
only two blocks away. Each one of these stores is well-
patronized, maintaining a good volume of sales. Several 
of these stores have taken locations where previous concerns 
were unable to make a profit, and hence were forced to 
withdraw from business. 
It has been the trend for present chain grocery 
stores to combine several functions under one roof such as the 
selling of meats, fish, bakery products, as well as the 
general line of grocel'ies. Although the merchandising of 
groceries and bakery products has been maintained for some 
time, the development of the meat and fish selling is a 
comparative recent addition. 
The unit or independent store is, therefore~ 
competing today with the chain store in lines with which it 
did not have to previously contend. 
Marketing Shopping Goods. The two most important methods 
of marketing this type of commodity are through the use of 
1. Ref er enc e #12 - page 302. 
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of department stores and mail order companies. Shopping goods 
must be located in centrally located shopping areas where the 
customer may go from store to store comparing the intrinsic 
values of the merchandise. The department store has generally 
been considered to be the best place for selling this type 
of merchandise. However, with the improvement of roads, and 
the multiplicity of individuals owning automobiles (statistics 
showing that one out of every six persons possesses an auto-
mobile1) the change in purchase has been from trading in the 
rural districts to urban buying. It is due to this fact that 
mail order houses have been forced to forsake the former 
method of selling direct to consumers through the means of 
catalogs, and have moved to tmcity, entering into direct 
competition with the department store. Mail order chains like 
the Sears Roebuck Company, even provide parking spaces for the 
motorists so that the car may be conveniently left close to 
2 
the store while the customer is shopping. These stores carry 
as wide a variety of items as the present department stores, 
hence acting as a good center for "shopping goods". There are 
two of these chain-mail-order-department stores in metropolitan 
Boston, and several small chain one-line stores dealing in 
automobile accessories and equipment. Montgomery Ward,which 
is another mail order house operating chain stor•es, has made 
the error of establishing its department stores in rural 
districts, and small cities, and hence is competing against 
its present catalog business. 
1. Ref erence ·#1 3 - p a g e 59. 
2 . "Free Parking Sp~ce Anot h er Ch~in Store Service", Cha in 
Store Progress. July 1931. Volum e 3 . Number 7. Page 5. 
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Marketing s~ecialty goods. Specialty goods are sold through 
unit stores, department stores, and Chain stores. 1 Examples 
of unit stores selling specialty goods are women's clothing, 
music, chinaware or shoe stores. Several department stores 
operate specialty departments: an example would be the electric 
appliance department. The department would attract patronage 
by the special qualities of the merchandise offered for sale, 
and would be decidedly different from women's clothing depart-
ment which attracts shoppers who are interested in seasonal 
merchandise. w. A. Filene's department store operates a 
specialty men's clothing department which is segregated from 
the main store, both in its advertising and management. The 
motive behind this method of merchandising is that it attracts 
the patronage of men rather than women who are generally the 
shoppers. 
The chain store must compete with all these 
types that are mentioned. A manager must therefore be 
selected who possesses the same powers and qualities as the 
mvner of the unit store, or the personnel of the department 
store. It is also necessary for these chains to standardize 
and maintain a uniformity of action in layout, display, 
advertising, price or selling policies of their unit stores. 
The shoe stores are a good example of specialty merchandising; 
the Traveler shoe stores and the Thomas McAnn shoe stores 
are typical of this type~ 
1. Ref erence #10- pages 10 7, 112, 11 3 . 
Advantages. Chain stores have no inherent advantage over 
other types of organization in the retail field. They are 
2 • 
merely the result of the chain capitalizing its ovrn resources 
and may be accomplished by other retail institutions through 
integration and cooperation. A list of the presen t advantages 
are given below: 
1~ Purchasing power 
2~ Location 
3. Financial strength 
4~ Efficient management 
5. Experimentation 
6~ Standardized methods 
7. Efficient personnel. 
Purchasing power. The chain store has a decided advantage 
over the unit store for it can buy in large quantities; 
obtain the merchandise at lower prices due to the large 
amounts purchased; and receive the full benefits of cash or 
trade discounts. A few of the illustrations are given which 
will indicate the tremendous buying power of the chains. One 
. . . 
1 
organization in a year bought 90,000,000 pounds of candy 
and 20,000,000 pieces of enamel ware. In another organization 
the purchases for a biscuit and cracker manufacturer amounted 
to more than $10,000,000, and other purchases included: 
50,000,000 pounds of coffee; 200,000,000 pounds of sugar; 
and 200,000,000 cakes of soap. The records of a third organ-
ization showed that the annual purchases consisted of 
4,000,000 handkercr1iefs; 6,000,000 undergarments; 2,500,000 
men's and boy's overalls, 4,500,000 men's and boy's shirts, 
and 200,000 dozens pairs of women's hosiery. 
1. Ref erenc e #7 - page 15 . 
. -----~~ ------------ ----
These figures are typical of the average large 
chain's purchases. If the chain is shrewd enough to 
contract with the manufacturer to supply it with these 
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goods at reduced prices, it has a buying advantage over the 
unit store and will obtain the merchandise at a much lower 
unit cost. If the chain takes advantage of the cash discounts, 
it will increase its profits, and lower its operating costs. 
Cash discounts on a volume of purchases, as given above, 
would be considerable, and reduce the firm's operating costs. 
Location. Chain stores are making a more scientific analysis 
of sites today than ever before. They realize that it is 
necessary to choose a profitable location if their store is 
to maintain a satisfactory volume of business. Several fac-
tors must be taken into consideration in selecting the 
ideal location including the type of product that is to be 
sold (this was explained in the previous section of the 
chapter) and the income of the people. The chain organization 
often operates a department the sole purpose of which is to 
select the best site, arrange for leases, rents, and improve-
menta. The personnel of this department, who are trained 
specialists, choose the location that will reap the best 
returns on its investment. 
The small dealer is generally inexperienced in 
his dealings with landlords and cannot obtain the bargains 
that the .shrewd chain organization can. 1 It is quite possible 
that he will select mediocre locations that will prevent him 
from realizing adequate returns on his investment. The chain, 
on the other hand, knows the potential consumption of its 
1 . Reference #5 - page 77. 
products, and the number or people passing by its location 
who are possible customers. By these scientific analyses, 
any guesswork is eliminated, and satisfactory profits are 
assured. 
Financial strength. The chain has a tremendous investment 
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in its organization which is spread over a wide area. Conse-
quently, if one section suffered business depression or 
infrequent purchases, the difference can be absorbed by other 
stores, which are in more advantageous positions. This 
diversification or risks allows the chain to receive full 
benefits from prosperous communities. Chains also have ample 
working capital so that they do not need to borrow, or pay 
interest on the loans that the small independent must negoti-
ate to carry on his business. In case of experimentation, 
or other research, the chain is able to draw on its reserve 
or surplus without contacting with loan companies. 
Efficient management. There are several advantages involved 
in the chain's present efficient management, including its 
ability to shift merchandise, its advertising, rapid turnover, 
supervision or control, and specialization. 
Chains frequently transfer their slow-moving 
items in one area to another section where they will be more 
1 
saleable. This is made possible by the diversification or 
their stores, and the ability to reach all types of people. 
Goods that have been offered to middle class people and are 
no longer desired, may be transferred to poorer sections. The 
1. Ref er ence #9 - page 6 39 . 
factor of imitation is always prevalent, and these goods 
will be purchased eagerly in this second area. 
The chains have a better advertising advantage 
than the unit stores, for with stores in all parts of a city 
or territory, there is no wasted effort as its advertisement 
applies to all. The present amount of advertising has in-
creased, probably due to the increased competion among the 
chains. Large chains often employ specialists whose sole 
aim is to handle their advertising. Smaller chains who can-
not afford to maintain t~is departmentanploy advertising 
agencies who do the work. A study recently conducted by the 
Bureau of Advertising of the American Newspaper Publishers 
1 
Association showed that fifty~seven chai~s of grocery 
stores, operating 32,700 units, spent $181 687,487 in news-
paper advertising in 1930. This is an average of $570 per 
store. In contrast with this are the statistics for 1929 
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which show that sixty-one ~hains spent $12,580,170 in new~­
paper advertising; in 1928, fifty-three chains spent $5,954,502. 
This shows the large increase in the amount of advertising 
carried on by the chains in recent years, and this increase 
over the two ye~rs is partially offset by the increased 
number of units. When the total cost is pro-rated over these 
stores, the cost will be found to be as small as in 1928. 
Chains maintain a rapid rate of turnover due to 
the stocking of fast-selling items and this allows them to 
operate on a small margin of profit. The Harvard Bureau of 
1. 11 Cha i n Adv ,3rtis ing Grow s" ~ Cha in S\ t o r e Progress . ~OY emb er 
1931. Volume Three . Number El even. Pag e Ei ght . 
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Business Research1 found that the average turnover was 10 times 
a year, or one turnover for every 36 days. The chains in the 
lower limit or middle range showed a turnover of 7.45 times 
per year or one for every 48 days; chains in the upper limit 
or middle range showed 13.57 times per year or one for every 
27 days. 
The chain store maintains accurate supervision 
and control over its outlets. Physical inventories are often 
taken, weekly, bi-weekly, ~d monthly. One variety chain 
2 
takes stock every two weeks. Another chain store has a 
duplicate price tag for every article that is sold which must 
be forwarded to the home office. This allows the management 
to foresee what items are selling rapidly, and to eliminate 
from its future purchases those that are selling slowly. This 
physical inventory directly correlates with the advertising, 
for those articles which are slow-moving must have additional 
advertising space in the periodicals. A constant survey, as 
this one, avoids excessive inventories, obsolescence, deterior-
ation, and gives full use to working capital. A study of 50 
advertised articles2 showed that in 1,000 food stores in 
New York City, chain stores' stocks on these commodities 
were more complete than that of the independent grocer, who 
has a decided tendency to overstock on non-saleable merchandise, 
thereby effecting the liquidity of the business. 
The large chain store is able to employ 
specialists whose duties are to prepare advertising, plan 
l. Ref er enc e #14 - p age 24. 
2. Ref erence #9 - pages 640,641 . 
window displays, secure store locations, arrange for 
merchandise displays, train employees, supervise the 
operation of stores, prepare accountin~ systems, analyze 
sales records, and plan special events. 1 The most success-
ful chains carry only items that th~ average consumer wants 
and do not specialize on any others. A chain grocery store 
carries only 800 to 1,200 items in comparison with the 
. . 
independent retailer whose stock includes 500 to 2,000 items. 2 
The capital involved in a large inventory is immense. Chains 
have been more successful in standardizing their staple items 
than they have their fashion goods, due to large fluctuations 
in style merchru1dise, and constant changes in price. Also, 
various local wants differ, and it is impossible to purchase 
to please everybody. In the case of grocery items, they do 
not vary. 
EXPerimentation. Many Chains have adopted plans of experi-
mentation to determine the best methodsfor merchandising 
their commodities. Varied experiments have been conducted 
in l~out arrangement of the store, and display. 3 The wide 
diversification of the stores all~Js the Chain to carry on 
the research without affecting the financial or productive 
standing of the company. One of ~he large grocery chains, 
. 4 Kroger Bakery and Grocery Company, has recently established 
a laboratory and research department which publishes its 
results or discoveries. Its purpose is to watch for newer 
1 . Reference #9 - p~ge 639. 
2. Reference #1 - page 253. 
3 . Reference #15 - page 117. 
4. 11 Kroger Establ ishes ll'ood Resea rch Bureau", Chain Store 
Progress ~ Ma rch 19 ~31, Volume 3 , Number 3} Page 2. 
and better ways of growing foods·, packing them, distributing 
them to the stores, and finally serving them on the table. 
Although t he primary purpose is to incPease the goodwill, 
this new department could not be m~ntained if it were not 
for the company's fi~ancial backing. 
Standardized _methods. Chains endeavor to standardize their 
systems in every p~ssible way. They maintain a uniformity 
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in window displays, in store arra..'1.gement, in supervising and 
training their pePsonnel, and in their selling policies. This 
is partially offset by the high administrative salaries that 
I!ILlst be paid their experts for accomplishing these results, 
but if this cost is spread over the number of units, it is 
almost negligible. The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. 
can afford to pay a specialist a salary of $501 000 which 
a~ounts to approximately $3.00 per store when pro-rated 
1 
over its units. This scientific analysis and standardization 
mean: conservation and maxi~mum utilization of floor space, 
a well-planned layout of fixtures to secure the best results; 
ease and convenience for obtaining the merchandise, and a 
uniformity that the customers will recognize, such as the 
store fronts, Practically all the merchandise is marked so 
that the customers need not question the clerks, and this 
results in a considerable saving of time and sales force 
2 
expense. 
1. Reference #4 - page 113. 
2. Reference #10 - page 42. 
Efficient personnel. Chain stores endeavor to employ the 
most efficient members for their personnel. One grocery 
chain conducts psychological tests to obtain the right type 
for its managerial force. This is done by meaDs of tests1 
which aim to take the "hunch out of firing 11 by testing the 
applicant for mental alertness. Incompetence, ignorance, 
and inability are eliminated through the adoption of' such 
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methods. The Chains also eliminate or transfer any store 
manager that fails to maintain his quota. This is a further 
recognition of the chain's ability to choose the best for its 
personnel. 
Disadvantages. Many of the advantages of the chain store 
are outweighed or limited by the disadvantages with which 
it must contend. Even the factor of large purchasing power 
is a disadvantage, as its size limits the sources of supply 
that are available, thereby reducing the number that ro~e 
competing for orders. 2 The larger wholesaler can obtain 
lower prices than the Chain, and the small retailer, if he 
is alert, can do likewise through cooperative organizations. 
Chains sometimes receive spe ci a.l advertising conces si on s from 
the manufacturer, but this amount is negligible for it is 
less than one-half of one per cent of the total chain sales. 
At the present time, the chain store possesses 
the following disadvantages: 
1. Pers.onnel limitations 
2. Distribution expense 
1. "Scientific Personnel Tasts", Chain Store Progress; 
April 19 31, Volume 3, Number 4, Pag e 8. 
2. "With t he Editor", Chain Store Progress October 1931 Volume 3, Number 10, Pag e 8. ' .. ' 
3~ Lack or the personal touch 
4~ Unf'avorable legislation 
5. Community antagonism 
6~ Inrlexibility 
7. Increasing erriciency or the independent 
mel"'chant. 
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Personnel limitations. Chain store organizationsmust depend 
upon their store managers to obtain the results~l The incen-
ti ve to see the store succeed is more apparent anong the 
independent merch ants than among the chain store managers 
whose only interest may be ror weekly salary. The chain 
store may secure higher working efficiency than the independent 
merchants, but ~is does not guarantee that the store will be 
as well operated. The independent merchant _is store conscious; 
the chain store manager is salary conscious. There is also 
an absence of initiative among many or the store managers, and 
many times the hazard of dishonesty and graft. Merchandise 
is generally consigned to these managers who must acco~Ult 
for every single item, or make good the loss. Even with this 
limitation, Shortages will occur. There is also the.temptation 
or the managers to recoup the losses in short weights, over-
charges, short changing and other practises of dishonesty. 
If these methods are maintained and are not checked, th~ ·will 
result in completely undermining the goodwill of the chain 
system. 
Distribution expenses. The advantage that the chain store 
obtains in buying in large quantities is partially orrset by 
the wholesale expense which it must bear in the elimination 
1 . Ref erence #1 - page 261. 
f 
of the middlemen • . The chain in buying direct from the 
manufacturer must perform the function of the jobber and 
the wholesaler, and consequently assume their costs. 1 This 
will include such outlays as warehousing, storing the mer-
chandise, transportation and general overhead. Risks of 
price declines and losses are always prevalent in quantity 
buying. The chain is also at a disadvantage in that it is 
unable to purchase small quantities that failing or retiring 
local businesses or small manufacturers can offer. 2 Inde-
pendent department stores can frequently purchase such lines 
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as read~-to-wear clothing, due to the flexibility of operating 
methods, permitting them to take advantage of these small 
offers. The chain store is unable to do this because its 
success depends on its securing large purchases. One of the 
greatest weaknesses of the chains is its failure to co-ordi-
nate its buying and selling. On fashion articles the chain 
store may overstock, for they will not fit the local needs 
in all communities. This weakness has partially been over-
come by the chain allowing its local managers to purchase 
seasonable merchandise. 
Lack of personal touch. The chain store suffers a disadvan-
tage in not having the personal relation with the customer 
that the independent merchant maintains. The independent 
ovmer has generally been long established in the cow~nity 
and is well-kno\vn. The public, therefore, prefers to deal 
1. Ref er ence #2 - pag e 6. 
2 . F.s f er enc e #7 - page 16. 
with him when his prices are as low as the chain store's. 
The independent unit offers delivery service and credit 
service to the customer. This the chain cannot do because 
of its small margin of profit. Chain store unit employees 
do not take the same interest in the patrons as the propria-
tor of an independent store. 
Unfavorable legis~ation. Chain stores must now contend with 
an additional tax, which must be included in their operating 
expenses, and will necessarily raise their prices. The 
independents who do not assume this additional burden, will 
have a decided advantage over the chain organization. 
Several bills were issued in state le gislatures, 
37. 
but any that were voted on favorably were taken to the Federal 
courts and declared unconstitutional. It was not u ntil May 18, 
1931 that the Supreme Court h anded down its first decision 
regarding the constitutionality of the chain store tax passed 
by the Indiana legislature in 1929. 1 This law imposed a sliding 
scale of annual license fees; the larger the number of stores 
in the chain, the greater the tax. Nearly six other states 
have already passed laws similar to the legislation adopted 
2 by the state of Indiana. In Georgia, there is a tax of $ 250 
per store in excess of five, and in Maryland, it is $500. In 
Pennsylvania, the United States has required a chain drug 
owner or operator to be a registered pharmacist. It is appar-
ent that other legislation will appear in courts since these 
1 . os t on Ev en ing Tr anscript , August 16, 1931 . 
2. Ref erence #4 - page 125. 
states, just mentioned, have already succeeded in their 
attempts to burden the chain. 
Community Antagonism. Chain store taxes are only one ror.m 
or community antagonism that the chain store organization 
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is racing today. One or the most frequent criticisms is that 
the chain is an outsider who is draining the community or its 
profits; thereby hurting the section and demoralizing the 
independents who are the staunch supporters of the community.l 
Another contention is that the chains are limiting the personal 
wants of the public by orrering only standardized goods and 
commodities. Further charges are: the low salaries paid to 
the clerks and managers; the possibility of monopoly due to 
the rapid increasing sales volume, resulting in price control; 
the loss of individuality and initiative of chain store em-
ployees, and the lack of assumption of civic duties. At the 
present time, there are 291 associations organized to combat 
the chain. 2 Mr. w. H. Henderson of Shreveport, Louisiana, 
is collecting large sums from individual grocers and grocers' 
associations to carry on this movement. He is only one or 
the few that is sponsoring the present agitation. Twenty 
four newspapers have begun to fight the chain, and several 
of the nation's leading broadcasting stations are included 
in the rorces opposing the chain store. 
With this present agitation, the chain store is 
having a hard battle to overcome the prejudice that is devel-
oping in the communities. Their only hope is to break down 
1. "The Independants , et el. , versu t'! Cha.in Store 11 , ~oyo 
c. Mart i n. Earvard ~ueineas Revi~w . Volume 9. Page 48 . 
2 . "Chain Stcres : Mena.·::e or ·Pro iae" , J o n T. Flynn . Apri 22 , 
1931, Volume 66 . Uurrio :;r 855. age 271. 
this bias through social movements. How the chains are 
attempting to overcome this antipathy will be discussed 
in a later ch~pter. 
Inflexibility. The chain store is somewhat inflexible due 
to its inability to meet local needs. 1 Standardized methods 
and commodities are being offered to the public, but, in 
many instances, items of occasional and individual demand 
are disregarded. The present policy allows the Chain store 
to operate on small inventories, obtain rapid turnover, and 
keep expenses of operation to the minimum, but individual 
demand is lost. If the chain store happens to locate in a 
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residential section that desires credit and delivery service, 
the chain store, with its present policy of "cash and carry", 
is at a decided disadvantage. With the present trend of 
increasing incomes and rapid rise in the standard of living 
chain stores must provide some degree of flexibility to meet 
the requirements of the public. If standardization is carried 
too far, the chain will lose its standing~ 
Increasing efficiency of the independents. When the chain 
store first entered the field, it had every opportunity to 
offer its merchandising methods to the public without the 
competition from the independent. The individual merchant 
was slow to realize that the chain was a real competitor. 
The resistance to chains was passive until 1927, 2 but after-
wards several local, national, and state movements were 
conducted to organize the independent merchant. Several food 
1 . Ref erence #1 - pag e 260 . 
2 . " Indep nden ... Merchan t s Gi v e Chains n.c rea.sin g a.r Fight ", 
Bus in ..... s s ~a ek ivtagaz in e , .Hu e!, 1.1<3 t 20 , 1930 -
l 
( 
chains ana five-and-ten cent chain systems are affected 
by the present educational work of these organizations. 
Individual initiative has been stimulated to improve 
methods in merchandising, including selling, stockkeeping, 
and profit making. In the future, it is very evident that 
the chains will have an even harder fight to maintain their 
present stand. 
Growth and Development. During the past sixty years, there 
has been a remarkable change in our mode of living. There 
,__, 
have been vicissitudes in science, in culture, and a tre-
mendous rise in our standard of living. Machinery has been 
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developed and used in increasing proportions. The factory 
has been substituted for practically all handicraft products. 
It is, therefore, necessary to analyze briefly 
these general factors before attempting to diagnose the 
specific reasons for the rapid rise and expansion of the 
chain store. It is apparent that the present standing of 
the chain store could not have been attained without these 
general conditions being involved. The outstanding factors 
in our social and economic development were {1} mass pro-
duction, (2) movement from the farm to the city, (3) rising 
use of the automobile, (4) improved standards of living. 1 
Mass production. Mass production made its most significant 
advances during the period of the World War. At this tirre, 
Germany, France, Great Britain and our European countries 
1. Refer ence #6 - page 23. 
were at war, and consequently neglected their markets. 
Since the United States did not enter the War until 1914, 
it gave us the opportunity to develop these territories. 
This position in foreign markets was maintained even after 
our entrance into the conflict. Due to the scarcity of 
labor, it was necessary to adopt time-saving and labor-
saving machinery. Consequently, with the potentialities 
opened for us in foreign markets, a tremendous am01..mt was 
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invested in machinery, resulting in large production. After 
the World War, the foreign markets were absorbed by their 
previous distributors. As a result, there was a depression 
in 1921 1 retracting afteP~ards and continuing their system 
of mass production which has since been maintained. Mass 
production resulted in mass distribution and this factor 
alone started chains purchasing in large qQantities and 
expanding rapidly. 
Movement from farm to city. Statistics show that there is 
a constant decrease in our farm population which is partly 
due to small returns from the land, and secondly the increasing 
attractiveness of the city. The net movement1 was 619,000 
in 1929; 576,000 in 1928; 604,000 in 1927, and 1,020,000 in 
1926. This changing movement is shown by further information 
given on farm pop~latio~: 
January 1; 1929~.~~~~~~.~ ~~~-~~~.~.27;222;000 
January 1; 1928~ ~ ~; • ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ; • 2'7; 491-; 000 
January 1; 1922.~~~~;~;~~~.;~;;~~~30;200;000 
January 1, 1910 ••••.•••••••••••••• ~32 1 0'76,960 
With this increasing movement to the city, there has come 
1. Refe r ence #16 - page 42. 
the tendency to shop mo~e in urban districts. The ~arming 
communities are, at present, d~ssatis~ied with the prooncts 
o~fered in the rural districts. This was partly accounted 
for by the development of chains in the city areas, including 
the recent changes made by mail order houses, who established 
department stores in urban sections. · These facts would give 
one good reason for the expansion of chain stores in city 
terri tori ties. 
Rising use of the automobile. With the improvement of roads 
and the increase in the .... number of motorists (statistics show-
ing that in July 1, 1928, there was one automobile to every 
six persons in comparison with one automobile to every 265 
1 persons in 1910. ), people are traveling more to the city 
to shop. There has also been a corresponding large increase 
in the number of registrations:2 
1895 •• ~~;~;.~.;~ ••• ; •• ~~;~~ •• ; •• 4 
19oo ••••• ;~.;;.~~~ •• ~~;~ •••• 8;ooo 
1910~ ••••• ~; ••• ~ ••• ;; •••• ~458;500 
1920;.;;~;; •• ~ •••••••••• 8;225;859 
1928 •••• ;;~.~~~ •••••• ~.21;379;125 
1930 ••••••••••••••••••• 23,042,840 
These statistics presented above indicate the 
reason for the large number of rural folk who are traveling 
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to the city to purchas_e their merchandise, and a further 
indication of development of retail institutions in city areas. 
Improved standards of liying. Individuals are enjoying 
today more co~orts and convenience~ than were enjoyed by the 
wealthier classes several years ago. The consumption of 
1. Reference #17 - page 18. 
2. Reference #18 - page 16. 
cereals has decreased which is indicative of an increased 
standard of living. Consumption of dairy products, vege-
table oils, sugar and miscellaneous vegetables and fruits 
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has inereased. 1 Wage rates have increased with a correspond-
ing decrease in the number of hours of employment. Increasing 
expenditures by communities for social work have risen rapidly 
also savings and investments in life insurance. There is an 
increase in the use of electrical appliances, automobiles, 
and telephones, many of which are considered luxuries in 
other countries. All these factors show an increase in the 
standard of living, and a decided diversification of wants 
that the retail chain must satisfy. 
The general reasons for retail development have 
been given above. One must now note the specific reasons why 
chain stores have developed so extensively. On the basis of 
the census of distribution of 1926, it was discovered that 
chains did between one fourth and one third of the business 
in cities over 25,000 population. The principal reason has 
been the low ' prices off.ered by the chain stores. During the 
period of 1905 to 1920, it was stated that the chain stores 
were expanding so rapidly as the cost of living was rising 
. 2 
faster than the incomes of. the people. They have grm·vn even 
faster since 1920, when the prices were declining or stable. 
The inte~se de~ire for _ mov~es, radios, country 
clubs, automobiles, golf, travel, and telephones caused the 
1 . Ref erence #17 - page 12. 
2. Ref erenc e #9- pages 627,628. 
Americ~n public to economize on price rather than the 
quality of merchandise. The increase of the chain's 
volume of sales has already been called to the attention 
of the reader. From six per cent of the total retail trade 
in 1923, the chain store now maintains 21.5 per cent of the 
total retail business, disclosed by the recent report on 
1 
dlstribution for 1929. 
2 
A diagram is given on the next page which 
illustrates the rapid development of chains following the 
period of the World War. This was partly due to the low 
prices offered by the chains, and partly by the need for 
economizing due to the increased standards of living. 
It ia surprising to note the rapid expansion 
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of chains from an establishment of groceries in 1858 to many 
3 
other fields. Some of the tendencies are listed below which 
show a striking development of chains in relation to the 
total retail business, and there is no limit to what the 
future will bring. 
Food 
General merchandise 
Apparel 
Auto dealers 
Accessories and tires 
Furniture 
~estaurant 
Lumber and building 
Cigar 
Coal, wood, ice 
Drug 
~adio, music 
28.5% 
31.8%. 
27.7%. 
lO.Q% 
19.1% 
19.5%. 
14.2%. 
14.3%. 
24.6% 
14.6% 
18.5% 
2l.o% 
Our chains have also spread abroad to foreign 
1. fteta11 Q1stribut1on by Chains: 1930 - page 1. 
2. ~eferenoe #19 - page 2. 
3. "Chain Stores do 21.5% of the Nation's ~etail ~uaineas", 
Domestic Commerce ~ulletin, November 20, 1931 - page 158. 
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count.ries and there are large possibilit ies for development 
in these areas. Recent surveys showed that chains have been 
established by Woolwm•th in England, Germany, and Cuba. 1 The 
Walkover shoe have established units in almost every city in 
the world, and the Liggett companies with its many sub-divi-
sions controls Boots the. Chemists in Great Britain who operates 
a large nuinber of units. The Great Atlantic and Pacific has 
also extended its activities to include portions of Canada. 
Reasons for Chain Store Success . Chains have developed tre-
mendously in the past few years. This has partially been 
due to the adoption of new methods in the field of retailing. 
This has not been accomplished in any particular length of 
time, but has been achieved t h rough experimentation over a 
period of years. Chains found that they were not able to 
operate successfully unless a large number of units were 
maintained. It is, therefore, assumed that this factor will 
be taken into consideration when the reasons for the present 
chain store. success are given. 
No matter with what type of retail institution 
we are dealing , t here are seven axioms of retailing t hat 
apply to it: 2 
1. "A retail store must be well~located- must 
have ready access to consumers. 
2. 1'The store must be attractive in its exterior 
and interior design ahd must constitute 
a pleasant trading place for its customers. 
3. "It must maintain a steady supply of adequate 
stocks and saleable merchandise. 
4. "The factor of service must be carefully 
weighed and measured in relation to the 
1. 11 Ctt.s h and C(j.r r y", Samuel Crowt hers . World 's Work. J u ly 
1930 ~ Volume 59. Part II. page 43. 
2. "Chain Store a s a Soc ial and H::conomic Problem", pages 3 ,4. 
needs and demands of customers and the 
requirements of competition. 
5. "The relations of employees to customers 
must be carefully studied · and intelligently 
·disciplined a.riddeveloped. 
6. "Good management, which suggests the proper 
co-relation with the direction of every 
department of the business, must be pre-
sent. · 
?. 11Prices must be reasonable." 
All these same factors must be present to m~e 
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the chain store an operating success. In the list given 
below it will be noticed that, in most instances, the same 
axioms exist but have been developed or modified by tr1e chain 
store organization and management: 
1~ Better merchandising 
2. Reduced size of stock 
3. Lower prices to the public 
4. Expert buying 
5. Low mortality rate 
6~ Scientific business control 
?. Low operating costs 
8. Elimination of waste 
9. Rapid turnover 
10~ Standardization of equipment and arrangement 
11. Convenient location 
12. Limited services. 
Better Merchandising. Chains have a decided advantage over 
independents in merchandising. The chain store, which is a 
national one, can transfer those goods which move slowly to 
. . 1 
other sections. An article that has little demand in one 
territory may have a strong appeal in another district, and, 
therefore, can be disposed. Most goods originate in New 
York or the East, and then travel slowly throughout all parts 
of the United States. Fo.r example, when the radio was first 
introduced in the East, the Woolworth stores sold a large 
1. Ref er enc e #4 - page 111. 
number of parts. When the manufactured sets improved, and 
these original parts were unsaleable, Woolworth transferred 
his stock to the stores in the central parts of the United 
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States. The independent merchant, in contrast, was unable 
to sell his merchandise, and had to take a loss on his stock. 
Another reason for the success of the chain 
comes from their ability to cut prices. The leader is a 
well-known means of accomplishing this end, selling connnodi-
ties or groups of commodities at prices below the purchase 
price or cost of the article. The Federal Trade Commissionl 
found that 15 of the 26 different kinds of business sold 
articles below net cost, but in 1928 the number of chains 
h ad increased to 19. This would indicate that there had been 
a decided increase to attract customers to the store, not only 
through competion with independen ts but with other ch ains 
a s well. 
The factor of cutting prices has been another 
reason for the large expansion and success of Chain store 
units. The small independent retailer who endeavors to cut 
his prices will find that it affects the small profit which . 
he makes. 2 The chains may also successfully sell below 
net costs in one city, and make up the difference in other 
communities where competition is not keen. Some chains adopt 
the policy of cutting the prices on national brands and making 
up the difference in t h e price of private brands. This, however, 
is not as common today since many of the chain units found 
----------
1. Federal Trade Comm i ss i on Report (Lead er and Los s Leader), 
J anuary 15, 19 32 - page 3. 
2. Refer ence #4- page 112. 
that they were unable to sell private brands as the customer 
did not desire them. 
Chains have also been able to maintain fresher 
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goods as a result of frequent stock-turnovers; better selected 
merchandise as a result of study in style trends and past 
records; and better selected locations, cleaner stores, better 
store illumination, and lower prices because of more efficient 
operation. 1 
The chain store discovered early that customers 
like a clean place to shop, and that the goods be arranged 
so that they appeal to the customers, ~nd that the merchandise 
be easily obtained by the sales-people. Even minute details 
such as the location of the scales, the cash register, and 
the wrapping counter were considered in determining the ideal 
arrangement that would secure the best results in merchandising. 
Reduced size of stock. The chain store did not follow the bad 
example of the independent company, and stock all goods just 
because one or two customers desired it. Instead it concen-
trated on the fast-selling items, and all slow-moving articles 
were eliminated from its bu11ing program. If the consumer did 
not desire the brand, then he could purchase elsewhere. The 
chain, therefore, attempts to appeal to the majority rather 
than the minority, who would slow up its rate of·. turnover and 
2 increase its expenses. Most chain stores carry 500 different 
items in stock while the independent carries two or three times 
this number, causing addition~l over~ead, slow turnover, 
1. ReL:rence #9 - page 640. 
2. Ibid - page 641. 
frequent borrowings, and tremendous idle inves tment. The 
chain sees no apparent need for keeping sixteen brands of 
tomatoes when three or four price ranges will obtain the 
same results. However, with increasing competition of 
chains and the increasing efficiency of the independent 
merchant, the chains may adopt more varied stocks by allow-
ing the manager to choose same of the merchandise to fit 
the local needs. 
Lower prices to the ~ublic. One of the i mportant reasons 
for the present chain rise and t he consumers' preference 
for this institution, is due to t he low prices which the 
chain is able to offer to the public. This is partially 
due to the low unit cost of each item, resulting from quan-
tity buying and small operating expenses. 1 A study made of 
- . 
groceries in Durham, North Carolina, showed t hat chains 
had the following savings in grocery products:2 
21~96% 
19~54% 
20.74% 
13.98% 
15.18% 
12.43% 
is the average saving on 5 soaps. 
is the average saving on 3 canned fruits. 
is the average saving on 3 cleansers. 
is the average saving on 10 products used in 
the preparation of foods before they are cooked. 
is the average saving on 7 desserts or 
materials used in desserts. 
is the average saving on 10 breakfast foods 
(Largest saving on Quaker Oats). 
It was impossible to make a larger study t h an 
these sixty seven brands due to the larger number of private 
brands carried by both the independent and the Chain store. 
Statistics on these items showed that the chain averaged 
1 . Refe r enc e #1 - page 255 . 
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2 . "Vvnat Price Chain Grocer i es", Malcom D. Tayl or. Chain Store 
Pr ogr ess , August 1930 , Vo l ume 2 , Number 8, Page 6 . 
13.79% cheaper than the independent. A similar study, 
made in Fort Wayne, Indiana, by the University of Chicago 
showed that the chain was underselling its competitors 
ten cents on every dollar. This survey was made on 117 
na~ionally advertised items. 1 The University of Kentucky 
in an analysis of Lexington, Kentucky, showed that the 
chain was lower in price on 42 different articles, equal 
on four and higher on three. 2 It is because of these low 
prices that chains are patronized more than independents. 
Expert buying. Chain stores endeavor to eliminate one of 
the sources of waste characteristic of the independent 
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merchants who buy in a hit-or-miss fashion. The chain store 
refuses to load up its shelves vdth merch andise t hat will 
not sell. Chain store buyers are specialists. In many 
instances, they devote their full time to the purch asing 
of conJmodities. In large concern s with many units, t h e 
buyers' duties are limited, such as meat buyers, stor e 
supply buyers, butter and cheese buyers, coffee ru1d tea 
3 
buyers, vegetable buyers, and fruit buyers. 
Staples and non-perishable articles may be 
purch ased by t he h ome office, but the buying of perish ables 
such as fresh fruits, veget ab les, fresh meats or flowers, 
must be locally by the manager. Ch ains a r e able to secu re 
an advantage over t he independent for they can buy in 
large quantities for all stores, which s aves t he time of the 
manager as well as giving t he chain the benefit of cash 
1. Chct. ~n Store Progr ess, 8ept r~mber 1931 , Vo1. :3, No . 9 - p ag e 7 . 
2. RCha 1n Stor~ Progress). August 1930, .Vo-1. 2, 1~0 . 8 - p age 7 3. eferen c a 1/:3 - page lj2 . · 
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d iscounts. Many cha ins plan the form of the merchandise 
and then a sk the manufacturer to give them an estimate 
of the cost. 
The cha ins often have ca refully analyzed re-
1 
cords of past s ales which enable them to purchase shr ewdly. 
Some of the la.rgest chains buy as much as the ordinar y whole• 
sal er, and therefore, obta in t h e most f avorable prices. Small 
chai ns, such as the local chaine, unless t hey are linked with 
some form of cooperative organi za tion, . cannot receive th e full 
b enefits frorn ·C!uantity buying . The large purchasing power 
of the cha in has given t hem thei r present position of 
i mportance. 
Low mortality rate. Chains a re able to d istribute their 
I 
risk over a l ar ge numb er of uni ts, and consequentl y if 
one store fails, the loss can then be absorbed wi thout 
notic eable eff ect on the organ ization. This is not t rue in the 
case of the i ndependent who, with only one store, must t ake 
the loss a t one time. The entire community will feel the effect 
of the failure, and the producer, who has allowed the retailer 
to purchase on time, will also suffer. 
Statistics in "Dun and Bradstreet" show that nine 
2 
out of ten retailers fail within ten years. In a study 
made by Professor E. D. McG-arry of the University of Buffalo, . 
it was found that sixty percent of t he independent grocers 
surveyed discontinued business within a year. The Illinois 
Chamber of Commer showed that in 107 cities, almost one-half 
l. Reference #9 - page 636. 
2. Reference #6 - page 30. 
----·--------------------
of the stores operating in 1925 had discontinued business 
in 1929. In the study made by Paul c. Olsen of Colwnb ia 
1 University at Louisville, Kentucky, it was found that 
practically the same ratio of independent grocers went out 
of business in the years 1891-1899 as between the years 
1921-1929. The latter showed the average of 24%; the 
fo rmer, 23%. It is interesting to compare these statistics 
with the previous section on "growth and development" in 
t h is thesis, which showed the tremendous rise of chain 
store units and its volume of sales. 
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Scientific Business control. The chain is controlled through 
the use of comprehensive and accurate accounting s ystems 
which show unprofitable merchandise, leaks or wastes, and 
give accurate costs. 2 The records of the chain are available 
at any time for inspection, and this acts as an incentive 
not only for the store to maintain a given standard, but to 
beat the records of other stores in its own territory. The 
records of each store's activities are fo~varded to the cen-
tral office, and these statistics are avail-able for comparative 
pu rposes whenever desired. 
The units who achieve their quotas are given 
bonuses or premiums. House organs are also fo rwarded to the 
store managers to give encouragement. If the sys tem of 
standards and incentives is developed, then there will be a 
control over each unit which means a minimum of loss and a 
maximum of sales. 
1 . " Louisvil l e Bl ues " , Paul C. Ol sen. Cha in Sto r ''3 Pr og r ess , 
Volume 2 , Number 7 , Page 1 . 
2. Ref er ence #5 - pag e 78 . 
Low operating costs. Chains operate on a very small margin 
of profit due to the rapidity of turnover. In a study made 
by the Harvard Research Department, it was discovered that 
the net cost of a dollar's worth of merchandise amounted to 
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80.6 cents, after freights, discounts, and merchandise allow-
ances were deducted. This leaves a balance of 19.4 cents of 
which only 1.2 cents represents net margin. This means that 
18.2 cents represents the charges for fixed and variable 
1 
expense. In the case of the wholesaler-retailer combinations, 
it found that the smaller chains were able to operate on 8.8 
cents less than the voluntary chains; and that the larger chains 
2 
were able to operate 7.7 cents less. This would indicate 
t h at the chain store is operating on a more scientific and 
efficient basis than the multi-unit at the present time. 
Elimination of waste. Chains have endeavored to cut expenses 
in every possible manner. The Bureau of Research at Harvard 
School of Business Administration showed that the chain is 
able to operate on less than 2o% of a dollar. This indicates 
that eighty cents on a dollar goes to the producer. This is 
a powerful saving as the common fi gure which the producer 
receives is thirty-three cents on a dollar. 
Mr. Hoover, when he was Secretary of Co~nerce, 
stated that there was a decided need for the conservation of 
,money that was wasted annually in marketing. It was estimated 
at that time that sixty-six and two-thirds cents on every 
dollar was absorbed in the distribution of the merchandise. 3 
1. Refe rence #14 - page 3 . 
2 . "Har"Uard Study Reveals Important Chain Store Data", Chain 
Store Progress, August 1931, Volume 3 , Numb er 8, Page 1. 
3. Referenc e #4 - page 26. 
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The chain which is able to operate on a small margin is making 
a constructive step to eliminate this waste. This has partly 
been accomplished by the chain's present method of eliminating 
the middleman and purchasing direct from the manufacturer. 
Rapid turnover. The chain store operates on a small margin 
of profit and this is only made possible by a rapid turnover. 
If this rapid turnover was not maintained, it ·w·ould mean ex-
cessive runounts invested in inventory. This would mean more 
borrowings; interest to be paid on borrowed capital; extra 
overhead to carry the inventory; obsolescence or deterioration 
resulting from the non-saleable and perishable merchandise; 
and inability to meet current expenses caused by lack of funds. 
It is, therefore, essential that the chain store maintain a 
rapid turnover if it is to hold its present position in the 
retail field. The Harvard Bureau of Business Research studied 
the wholesale and retail dry goods trade, 1 and discovered that 
the average wholesaler turnover was 3.4 times per year, or 
one turnover for every 107 days. In the retail dry goods field, 
it was determined that the average turnover was 2.1 times per 
year or a complete turnover every 174 days. This figure com-
pares unfavorably with the department store chain which turns 
its stock every 85 days, or 4.3 times per year. It c~~ be 
seen that the average carrying charges are much less for the 
chain type than for the combined turnover of the wholesaler 
who must hold his goods for 107 days, and the retailer for 174 
days. This would clearly indicate one of the reasons why the 
1. Ref erence: "Chain Store as a Social and Economic Problem", 
R. W. Lyons, page 6. 
chain is successful in operating on a much smaller margin 
than the independent retailer or wholesaler. 
Standardization of equipment and arrangement. The chain 
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store has been able to reduce its expenses through stand-
ardization of equipment and through the use of scientific 
methods of operation. Many large concerns maintained con-
struction personnel to provide the necessary physical factors 
for the store unit, such as doors,windows, or the edifice 
itself. All chain organizations plan to have a suitable 
building of pleasing appearance, easy entrances, appropriate 
fixtures, and proper lighting throughout the store. 1 All 
large chains have a store supply buyer who purchases the coun-
ters, wrapping paper, string, cash registers or other necess-
ary fL~tures that the retail unit requires in its operation. 
Many chains attempt to standardize the front of their stores 
so that they will be easily recognized by the customers. 
Examples are the black and white fronts of the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company, and the red and white facades of 
the First National Stores. 
Convenient location. All chain organizations place a great 
deal of emphasis on the sites for their stores, for this is 
most important if the unit is to succeed. Chains are often 
willing to pay more for their sites than the independent 
dealers because they endeavor to obtain more productivity 
from the area. The chain store ~as adopted a scientific 
method of choosing its locations. It does not do it in a 
1. Reference #7 - page 11. 
hit or miss fashion, but as a standardized procedure for 
choosing the site. Its policy is to go to the people rather 
than the public come to them. The F. & w. Grand Stores1 
check the traffic past a given location, and then the direc-
tion of movement. Once this has been ascertained, they con-
sider the relative value of the various locations in the 
100 percent area. This is done by determining the rental 
values in the area, the leases that have been made; the sales 
volume of the section; and from this a general sales volume 
is deduced and a rental is fixed on the basis of this volume. 
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The result of such a policy is, of course, decreased mortality. 
Limited services. One of the primary reasons for the chain 
store's success is that it has forged ahead on "cash-and-
carry" basis rather than credit and delivery. A new develop-
ment of the "cash-and-carry" policy is the use of self-service 
rather than personal salesmanship. This means that the per-
sonnel of the chain is reduced, and consequently ·operating 
costs. It is, however, evident that the self-service chains 
are not as successful as the personal-service group, for 
statistics show that the. new profit of the former is only 0.3% 
in comparison with 1.6% for the latter. 2 · Their rate of stock 
turnover is higher which would indicate that there are tre-
mendous possibilities for improvement and standardization. 
The early chain was forced to adopt the methods 
of the other retail stores and maintain credit and collection 
1. "Sci entific Selection o f Locations Decrease Store Mo r t· 11ty" 
Chain Store Pr gress, October 1931; Volume 3, o. o, p · ge 5 . 
ef erence #14 - page 36. 
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facilities, but the costs for doing this soon rose excessively. 
The adoption of "cash-and-carry" method is an 
apparently recent addition to the retail field. It has met 
with great success and has been a means of offering lower 
prices to the consurners. The independent owner, who still 
carries accounts on his books, must allow for the interest on 
accounts receivable, while the chain can consider it as income 
for it is paid in cash, and received interest when it is de-
posited in the bank. 
All the chains are not following the practice of 
cash-and-carry. Many organizations in face of the present 
competition among chain companies have been obliged to adopt 
a means of attracting the customers to their stores by offer-
ing some type of service. This has been accomplished by 
adding free delivery service. The Economy Grocery Stores is an 
example of a chain store which has adopted this policy. 
- The Retail Cb~ in Grocery Store -
In the previcus section~ thJ general chain 
sto re fiel d i s presented. Tha ch~in groc er y store 
i s a.n outgro rth of t his ent ir -:: :tovement . It i s 
the r efore necvssary to examin •=: the chain g ro c ery 
field dnd t o note its presen t trends. ~ · 
:Recent years bave sbovm i:l. r apid developn1c-mt 
c. f chain ·rocery or e; ni zat ions ·.vhich he: ve be n 
spurred on y good business conditions ~nd t h e l ~ck 
of r estr iction. Several other f ac t ors have also 
f~vor ad t t c i r gro~th; th esv will be d i s cusswd in th is 
s ction. Th ... n;a rchd.ndising t:·Ol ic i..., s <::l.nd th .~ or ··a izo..t icn 
of the "r etc1.il chain groc er y store" will al so be dis-
euse 1sd. 
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The Retail Chain Grocery Store 
Chapter II 
Types of retail chain gro~ery stores. The chain store, 
which started in 1859 confining its activities to tea and 
coffee, now merchandises many lines including several other 
groceries, bakery products, fresh fruits and vegetables, 
. . . - . 
and meats. Consequently, there is a large number of 
diversified stores which are grouped as "grocery stores" 
or "food stores". A list of the main types are g iven 
below: 
1~ Regular chain store 
2. Self-service type 
3. Restricted products 
4. Food market 
5. Mototeria. 
Regular chain. The regular chain is one that carries only 
groceries. It differs little from its independent grocery 
competitors. It stocks practically the same products, but 
limits the number of brands, packages, and containers. In 
its management, the grocery chain is far superior to the 
independent operator including selection of its location. 
This type of chain often conducts some manufacturing and 
distributing on its own account. Many or the large chains 
manufacture a great deal while smaller chains concentrate 
1 
on particular items as breadstuffs. A store of this type 
generally maintaj_ns the policy of cash-a....'1d-carry with per-
s·onal salesmansh ip in contrast to offering credit-and-
delivery service which independent operators extend. 
1. R== ferenc e #8 - pag e 47 3 . 
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Self-service stores. In self-service stores, the basis of 
appeal is quick service and not price. 1 The goods are 
placed on shelves, and the customer may pass through the 
entire store and select those products that he desil"'es. No 
salesmen are l"'equired in this type, only a cashier, a manager, 
and if the store is sufficiently large, some counter men to 
replenish the shelves when they are empty. These stores 
have been successful because they appeal to the eye, and 
this is an important factor in dealing with women. The store 
is original in its display, shelving, price tickets, and even 
its name shows originality. These stores are unable to fea-
ture other than standard brands because the goods must move 
rapidly in order for the store to be successful. A store of 
this type has a decided advantage in the saving of salaries 
because of its small personnel. The savings on a $1,000 
2 dailv volmne has been estimated to be 59 percent. A cash-
" . 
and-carry store of this size would require ten salesmen, two 
cashiers, and two stockmen, while the self-service store 
requires only two checkers, two cashiers, and three stoc1~en. 
The self-service ·store has proven most successful 
in 11 convenience goods 11 as the products are standardi zed and 
.3 
maintain a comparative uniformity. Groceries; of course, fall 
into this category. Grocery items can easily be selected by 
the customer, while such items as vegetables and fruit must 
be weighed and wrapped; meats must be cut and served to fill 
the needs of the customers. In the Manhat tan Stores 
1 . Rafe r enc e #19 - page 180 . 
Z. Pef erenc e #9 - page 6 45. 
3 . Thes i s - page 22 . 
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opera.tin g in Davis S quar e~ Somerville, 1-lass., they ha ve 
o.. mea.t counter located centra lly within the store~ a.nd 
cu stomer merely gives his r equests to the attendant3 who 
fill the orde r quickl y and efficiently. Sinc e the b - sis 
of d.ppea.l is no t the rice, t his acco unt s f or the l a ck o f 
g rowth in industrial c enters, and a l so those sec t ions ·rrhe r e 
incomes are sm~ll. St~tistic s prepa r ed by the Harvard 
Bureau of Business Research showed that they maint~in ~ high 
rat ,~ of sto ck turnover (t''' elve times per yea.r) i n compa.rison 
·.~rith the average for t h e person a-l serv ia .= g roup (9 . 3 tim Js 
1 
per year). Further fi gures showed that net p rofit and stock-
turn ~ere lowest i n the South nd highest in the ~est which 
would bear out tihe statement that self-service stor:3s will 
no't flourish in corn:nunit i es '7lhe re incomes a r e s aall . 
Restricted products . I\ any stores -.>hicb start~d as ret a ilers 
in teas and coffees have added other lines such as butter, 
2 
eggs or beans . T}fey do no t carry the full line of gro c er L~s 
as the independent store o r the "regular ch in g roc ery store". 
S . K. Ames, a ch.:=-.in operating throughout oston, c c..r ries nly 
c anned f oods, ·1a.rd, butter, eggs, tea and coff ee. 
Food ma.rket. This type bas shown the most recent develop ~nt . 
I t inc ludes the sale of all foo d pro iuc ts undar one r oo f. 
B~kery p roduct s hdve been ~dded along with meat s, frui ts 
an d v egetables. :v1any cho.ins have remodel ed t ,eir stores 
to tdke car 3 of t he add i tion of fresh medts . It wa.~ estim~ted 
1. Reference #14 - ~dge 36. 
2 . Reference #8 - pagv 473 . 
. in 1929 that forty percent of the chain organizations 
carried fresh meats. 1 Others have expanded to include 
bakery products. The First National Stores, the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Company, and the Economy Grocery 
Stores have all increased their activities by adding 
meats, bakery products, fruits and vegetables. Those that 
handle fresh meats are not doing it in every store. It 
depends on the trading area, the extent of competition, 
and the location of the store. Stores handling these 
additional lines are generally known as "combination 
grocery stores" rather than food markets although the 
latter describes them more adequately. 
Mototerias. The W. K. Hutchinson Company, Arlington, 
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Mass., operates a number of mototerias that are stocked 
with the same items as the ordinary grocery stores, in-
cluding meats, groceries, vegetables, bakery goods and also 
a limited line of fish. It has proven to be very profit-
able. Each truck operates in a territory of four to six 
miles per day. 2 The best routes are chosen, for the tr-u.cks 
weigh 10;800 pounds and must have the best streets in order 
to pass in poor weather. The districts covered are the 
better sections of two-fa~ily houses in suburban localities. 
The mototerias stop at every third house, and a gong is rung . 
Average sales run between ~~500 _ and $800 per week. Prizes 
are offered to boost the sales. If the truck happens to run 
1. Ref e rence # 3 - page 64. 
2 . Hefe renc e # 19 - page 19 3. 
short of an item, a light truck meets the mototeria with 
a fresh supply. 
6 3 . 
The stock includes all the necessities required 
by the housewife. The store is the self-service type. An 
overhead conveyor with roller bearing attaclnnents carries 
a basket which the customer may fill with produce as she 
passes around the store and selects from the stock. Bakery 
goods are behind glass compartments, and a small refrigerator 
keeps the me~ts and dairy products where the customer may 
exaraine them. All bulk commodities, pa.ckaged at the ware-
house, are accessible for the customer to examine before 
purchasing. When the customer has concluded her requirements 
for the day, she takes the basket to the driver-clerk-cashier 
who receives the money, and wraps the merch~~dise for her. 
In case the purchases are very heavy, he may take them to 
her door. 
This type of store marks a new departure in 
chain store merchandising. It is aimed to include those 
customers who are unable to reach the chain store, applicable 
to many residential areas, and also to include those who are 
unwilling to trade in regular chain stores due to the lack 
of delive~r service. Several other companies have adopted 
this same policy including the Rely Poly stores, operating 
with lines of drugs, sundries, groceries, meat, vegetables, 
and fruit. 
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Growth and expansion. In the rirst chapter or this thesis, 
reasons were given for the rapid expansion of chain stores, 
since 1920, due to mass distribution, increasing standards 
or living, a decided urban movement resulting from improve-
ments in roads, increase in the use or automobiles and mi-
gration from farms to the city. These sa~1e tendencies 
apply to the retail chain grocery field, and an illustration 
is given on the next page, showing the rapid rise of grocery 
chains. Prior to 1900, the advance of chain stores was 
quite gradual although there was a number of companies formed. 
From 1900 to 1910, the growth in number of companies and new 
stores was somewhat larger, but not startling .1 Since 19101 
there have been a rapid change and increasing expansion or 
retail chain grocery stores which was so tremendous that 
one might characterize it as a "merchandising revolution 11 • 2 
The period of most rapid development occurred between 1920-
1925 as indicated by the chart. All the factors named above 
are directly correlated with this advancement. 
Since 1925, the number of store units has increased, 
but the percentage of growth has decreased. Many of the 
companies have been forced to close some of their stores due 
to over-expansion. Kroger Grocery and Baking Company 
closed 228 stores within a year, 3 and during that same 
period (August 2, 1929-1930) had shown a decline in the 
volume of sales amounting to $500 per store. 
,.. ________ _ 
1. Referenc e #1 - page 234. 
2 . Re f erence #3 - p~ge 59. 
3 . Business Week Magazine, August 20, 19.30 - pag e 9 . 
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Several factors have made it possible for grocery 
chains to expand rapidl y: 1 
1~ Priority in the field 
2. Large potentialities 
3. Greatest repeat possibilities 
4. Price appeal 
5. Weakness of competition. 
Priority in the field. The chain store idea was first 
started in the grocery field as outlined in an earlier sec-
tion of this thesis (trHistory 11 ). The first unit was opened 
by the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company in 1859, and 
this was followed by the Jones Tea Company in 1872; the 
Child's Grocery Company in 1883; the Ginter Company in 1859; 
the Acme Tea Company in 1887; the O'Keefe's Inc. in 1897; 
John T. Connor in 1899; and others as given in the first 
2 
chapter of this thesis. This gave the chain a priority, and 
we find a rapid development in all part of the country. On 
the next page, ther~ is a list of major grocery chain stores 
operating throughout the United States, indicating the wide 
scope of activity. 
Larges~ potentialities. Groceries fall under the "convenience 
class", and hence must have a wide distribution. Thd..s fact 
was stressed in an earlier portion of this thesis (uPlace in 2 -
the retail cycle 11 ). The selling of food products has always 
been an important retail activity, and this trend will con-
tinue in the future. If chains can maintain their present 
standing of low prices, their volQme of sales will increase 
due to the adding of new lines,including fruits, vegetables, 
bakery products, and meats. 
1. Reference #8 - page 472. 
2. Thesis - pages 6,7,8,9,10,23. 
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List of Grocery and Meat Stores. 
Acme Cash Stores 
Almar Stores Co. 
American Stores 
Bell Grocery Stores 
Bird Grocery Stores 
H. c. Bohack Co., Inc. 
Brookside Stores 
James Butler Grocery Co. 
Certified Chain Stores, Inc. 
Chaffee, H. G~ Co. 
Cloverdale Co. 
J. W. Crook Stores Co. 
Daley's Inc. 
Davey, And:i:>ew 
Davey Bros. 
Decker, Chas. M. & Co. 
Eagle Grocery Co. 
Economy Grocery Co. 
Economy Grocery Stores, Inc. 
First National Stores, Inc. 
Fisher Bros. Co. 
Felty Grocery-Baking Co. 
Globe Grocery Stores 
Grand Union Tea Company 
Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company 
Gristede Bros. Inc. 
Gray, E. E. Co. 
Hill Grocery Company 
Jitney Jungle, Inc. 
Jones Brothers Tea Co., Inc. 
Keystone Grocery Tea Co. 
Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
Logan Brothers Co~ 
!Vhltual Grocery Co. -
Mutual Stores, Inc. · 
National Grocery Co. 
National Tea Company 
Pacific FQod Stores 
David Pender Grocery Co. 
Piggly Wiggly Stores 
Piggly Wiggly Western States Co. 
Progressive Grocery Stores 
Daniel Reeves, Inc. 
Rogers, L. W. Co. 
Thomas Roulston, Inc. 
Safeway Stores 
Sanitary Grocery Co~ 
Schaffer Stores Co., Inc. 
Skaggs United Stores 
Smith, C. F. Co. 
Southern Grocery Stores, Inc. 
Standard Grocery Co. 
State Street Market 
United States Stores Corp. 
Eafer ance #7 - pages 39,40 . 
Akron, Ohio 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
II · II 
Scranton, Pa. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Boston, Mass. 
Long Island City, N. Y. 
Brooklyn, N~ Y. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Cambridge; Mass. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
New York City 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Orange, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
E. , Hartford; Conn. 
Boston, Mass. 
II II 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Brooklyn, New York 
II ff II 
Boston, Mass. 
New York, N. y. 
Boston, Mass. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Jackson, Miss. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
Cincinnati; Ohio 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Newark, · N. J. 
Oaklandt Calif. · 
Jersey vity, N. J. 
Chicago, Ill. · 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Norfolk; Va. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Brooklyn, u. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 
Atlanta, ·Ga. 
Brooklyn; N. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 
Washington; D. c. 
Schnectady, N. Y. 
Portland, Oregon 
Detroit, Mich. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
New York, N. Y. 
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Greatest repeat possibilities. Groceries and other food 
products require daily purchases, and therefore the chain 
store is assured of a regular and steady volume if it can 
maintain low prices. The grocery chain is limited in its 
territory and draws trade from a restricted radius • If 
the customer forms the habit of purchasing through the 
store, then the chain is certain of a continuous volume. 
The chain grocery store, therefore, has an advantage over 
other chains \Vhich may deal in "specialty 11 or "shopping" 
merchandise which are subject to fluctuating demands. 
Price appeal. The chain store is able to offer merchandise 
at prices that are far lower than its competitors due to 
its large buying power. Various surveys conducted in 
Lexington, Kentucky; Durham, North Carolina; Chicago, 
Illinois; Shreveport, Louisiana; and Newark, New Jersey 
have shown the chain grocery store to be far lower in price 
1 
than its independent competitors. 
This saving partly compensates for the lack of 
service characteristic of chain stores. 
Weakness of competition. Until recently (1927), inde-
pendent merchants have not attempted to overcome the com-
petition that the chain stores have given them. They were 
not familiar with the best systems for merchandising that 
would result in economy operat ion. The chain store there-
fore did not have to worry _13.bout competition, and entered 
1. Th es i s - p~ges 1 30-1 36 . 
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the field with its merchandising methods vfi thout inter-
ference fr am the independent propl'letol ... s. The independent 
' ' 
retailers have finally awaken, and, through their present 
unions with cooperative organizations and trade associa-
tions, will give the chain a stiff fight in the future. 
Since the important reasons for the chain store 
. ' 
grocel'Y rise have been given, it is now essential to note 
the characteristics of its expansion. They may be summed 
up as follows: 
1~ Cash-and-carry 
2. Growth in manufacturing 
3. Expansion of individual units 
4. Mergers 
5. Volmne of sales. 
Cash-and-carry. With the competition of retailers1 for 
extension of trade from 1870-1900, many establishments 
were able to forge ~head because of their policy of cash-
• 
and-carry rather than credit and delivery. These savings 
in expense have been a means for lowering prices. Many 
customers were anxious to adopt this method rather t h an 
others due to the saving in charge account expense. In a 
recent survey conducted in Albuerqueque, New Mexico, many 
housewives stated their reasons for trading at the chain 
stores were cash must be paid, and the temptation to get in 
debt was removed. 2 This statement is also applicable to 
1. Ref er ence #1 - page 250 . 
2. Chain Store Progress, October 1931, Vo1 . 3,No.l0 - page 6. 
many consumers who today patronize the grocery chain 
because it gives them low prices; and no incentive to 
purchase beyond their means. 
Expansion of individual units. The chain store units have 
grown rapidly since 1920; the causes having been pre-
sented in this section. The Piggly Wiggly stores, which 
started with only one store in 1916, had an organization 
of over 2600 units in 1927. Its growth over the period 
of years is illustrated: 1 
1916 • . ~ ~ ~ • ~ • • ; • • ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ 1 unit 
1917~.~ •• ~~~~~~ •• ~.~~25 units 
1918~~~~~~.~ ••• ~ ••••• 52 units 
1920~ •• ~.~~-~--~~ ••• 286 units 
1922.~;~~ •.• ~ •••.•• ~685 units 
1924 ••••• ~~~~ •• ~.~1;360 ti.nits 
1925 •• ~.~~~.~~ •• ~.1;860 units 
1926~ ~ •. ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ •••• ~2;214 units 
1927 •••••••••••••• 2,650 units 
In the case of A. & P. stores, more units were opened 
between the years 1923-1926 inclusive than were in 
existence in 1916; nearly 9,000 stores being established 
2 in that period. The following statistics are given 
regarding the development of _the Great AtlruLtic and 
Pacific Tea Company's Stores. 3 
1. Refer ence #8 - page 494. 
2 . Pevi evr of Reviews, March 19 31J Vol.83 : No. 3 - page 96. 
3 . Barron ' s, January 19 , 1931, Vol.ll , No. 3 - page 22 . 
From 446 stores in 1912 1 the total jumped 
to 991 1 in 1915, ·more than doubling. Four other 
times in the next 13 years, stores doubled in number, 
reaching, in 19281 the _peak number of 15,671. This 
table shows the growth. 
March 1 No. of Stores Added Increase -
1915 ' 991 .. -.· • • • • 
1916 1;817 -826 83.3 
1917 2;867 1,050 57~8 
1918 3;782 915 31.9 
1919 3;799 17 .5 
1920 4;250 450 11.9 
1921 4;646 396 9.3 
1922 ·5;217 .571 12.3 
1923 7;350 2;133 40.8 
1924 9;303 1;953 26.6 
1925 11;421 2;118 43.9 
1926 14;034 2,613 22.9 
1927 14;811 777 5~5 
1928 15;671 861 5~8 
1929 15;177 495* 3.2i~ 
1930 15,418 524 1.6 
*Decrease 
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2f 
From 1923 to 1926, stores grew at the average 
rate of 34.5%; sales at 24.6%. For the past four years, 
stores have grown at the average annual rate of 2.9%, 
while sales have increased 24.8%. 
?Z. 
Growth in Manufacturing. In the food field,with the exception 
of the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, the average 
chain limits its scope of manufacturing. Bread and pastry 
baking, coffee roasting, and tea packaging are the present 
manufactures carried on by the chains. Packaging eggs, and 
dry groceries, as beans, peas, rice, and macaroni, are 
practiced by the chains. 1 Some operate creamery plants, 
producing butter, buttermilk, milk and ice cream. Others 
include the production of carbonated drinks and still 
others, soft drinks. Many chains do the bottling of vinegar 
and olives that they buy in bulk. 2 They also wrap bacon, 
peanut butter, or slice dried beef in order for these 
products to be fresh when delivered to the chain store unit. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 
which has developed their manufacturing more than other 
chain organizations, shows the following phenomenal 
development: 3 
Subject o£ s;rowth October 1920 Octobe r 
Warehouses 10 53 
Bakeries 2 35 
Produce warehouses 1 23 
Butter warehouses 1 2 
Cheese plants (for storing and 
curing cheese in Wisconsin) 1 3 
Creameries 0 1 
General food factories 2 9 
Milk plants (evaporated milk) 0 9 
Salmon canneries (Alaska) 0 6 
Coffee roasting plants 3 7 
The chain grocery store has passed tP~ough three 
distinct periods: (1) purchasing through the middleman, 
1. Reference #21 - page 234~- ------
2. Feferenc e #3 - pag e 81. 
~'>. Raf erenc e -1.~19 - page 341. 
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(2) eliminating the middleman and purchasing direct from 
the manufacturer, (3) entering into the manufacture of 
goods and packaging of commodities. This last stage is 
the most recent, and from the information and statistics 
given, it is evident that the chain's participation in 
manufactures will continue, endeavoring to lower unit 
costs. 
Mergers . Since 1926, the chains entered a period of 
mergers and consolidations in which they absorbed a large 
number of previously established units. Many of these 
chains were formed in the ear ly history of the chain 
stores. An illustration would be the American Stores 
Company which was incorporated under the laws of Delaware 
on March 19, 1917. This company acquired the basic 
assets of the following chain store companies: 1 
Founded Stores 
1; Acme Tea Company 1887 433 
2. Robinson-Crawford 1891 186 
3~ The Bell Company 1890 214 
4. Childs Grocery Co. 1883 268 
5. George M. Dunlop 1888· 122 
Since that time, the company has acquired the 
following grocery chains: 
1924 62 
73 . 
6~ Mallinson Economy Stores 
7• Fred P. Bell Stores Co. 1926 46 grocery 
8. Endicott-Johnson Corp. 
9. Old Dutch Market Stores, 
District of ColUmbia 
10. United Stores Corp.of 
New Jersey 
1. Ref ar ence # 3 - page 35. 
and meat 
1927(May) Cooperative 
grocery stores of New York 
1928(Feb.) 19 
1928(Mar.l) 305 grocery 
and meat 
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Many of these stores were forced to merge and 
amalgamate, since competition from the larger chainB 
made it impossible to operate. These mergers have given 
the chains the opportunity to compete favorably as well 
as establish other units. The old saying, "united we 
stand, divided we fall", can well apply in this instance. 
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Company, which 
was incorporated on April 3, 1902, then acquired several 
1 
units. Since that time, it has merged the following: 
1. Great China Tea -Company, 
Cincinnati, o. 
2. Sclmeide-r Grocery and Baking Co., 
Cincinnati, o. · 
3. Ohio Grocery and Baking Co., 
Columbus, o. 
4. Tanian Brothers Co., Columbus, o. 
5. Wayne County Wholesale Grocery Co., 
Detroit, Mich. 
6. Schneider ·Grocery and Baking co., 
Detroit, Mich. 
7. Tiedtke Thrift Stores, Toledo, o. 
8. D. P. Childs Stores, Indianapolis 
9. Hoosier Grocery Stores, Ft.Wayne, 
Indiana · 
10. Foltz Grocery and Baking Company, 
Cincinnati, o. 
11. Missouri-Illinois Stores Co., 
St. Louis 
12. Eagle Grocery Company, Pittsburg, 
·pa. · 
13. c. Thomas Stores, Inc.with sub-
sidiary and ·affiliated com-
panies, Grand Rapids 
14. Universal Grocery Co., Madison, 
Wisconsin · 
15. Piggly Wiggly Valley Company, 
St. Louis · · 
16. The Middle States Stores Co., 
Cincinnati-Dayton 
17. The Columbus Piggly-Wiggly Co., 
Columbus 
1. Reference #3 - pag e• 34,35. 
Year 
1908 
1908 
1916 
1918 
1917 
1917 
1924 
1924 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
Stores 
40 
15 
8 
12 
None 
13 
48 
?0 
73 
195 
148 
114 
167 
82 
108 
30 
31 
75. 
Year Stores 
18. Heilman Baking Co., Madison; Wis. 
19. Cleveland Piggly-Wiggly Co., 
Cleveland 
20. Memphis Piggly-Wiggly Co. 
21. Fly & Hobson Co., Memphis, Tenn. 
22. Cox Stores, Little Rock, Ark~ 
23. Dunn Mercantile Co., Wichita, Kansas 
24. Sipes Service Stores, Oklahoma City 
25. Piggly-Wiggly Co., Muskee:, Oklahoma 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
Another example is the National Tea Company, 
which was incorporated on February 6, 1902, in Illinois. 
The business was originally .established in 1899, with 
an initial investment of $5,400 in two stores. Today the 
National Tea Company operates approximately 1,600 stores 
in Chicago, andover 250 stores in Minneapolis. Other 
companies which have been taken over by the National Tea 
1 
Company are: 
1. John P. Thompson Company (71 stores) December 1923 
2. Piggly Stores of the Chicago district (97 stores) 
.3. Red Ball Stores, Inc. (60 stores) 1924 
4. Pif;;gly-Wiggly Stores of Minneapolis and St. Paul 
(55 stores) June 1927 · 
None 
19 
58 
15 
81 
28 
9 
5 
5. Great American Stores Co. (73 stores) December 12, 1927 
6. Consumers Wholesale Grocers Company, Chicago Heights, 
Illinois (60 stores) December 12, 1927. 
Volume of sales. Statistics were shown regarding the 
expansion of the chain units, and naturally volume of sales 
would be affected by the development. Retail chain grocery 
sales have increased tremendously since 1926; the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company doing a billion dollar 
business in comparison with a four hundred and forty thousand 
1 . Ref rene e #3 - p~g e 36. 
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dollar business that they did in 1926. Some of the. trends 
1 
are cited below: 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. 
February 28, 1931 
(operating 15,737 stores) 
1931 (February 28, 1931) 
1930 
$1,065,806;885. 
1,053;692,882. 
972;799;185~ 
761;402;804. 
574,087,184 
440,022,100 
1929 
1928 
1927 
1926 
1920 
1929 
1928 
192'7 
1926 
1925 
1931 (March 28) 
1930 (March 29) 
1929 (March 31) 
1928 (March 31) 
1927 (March 31) 
1Croger Grocery and Baking Company 
January 3, 1931 
(operating 5,165 stores) 
$ 267;094;345. 
286;611;215. 
207;372;551. 
161;261;354~ 
146;oo9;373. 
116,235,437. 
First National Stores 
March 1; 1931 
(operating 1,436 stores) 
$108;196,686. 
107,635,216. 
75;884;639. 
64;445,962. 
59,038,304. 
These are only a few illustrations but clearly 
indicate the rapid rise of chain grocery sales. The :fu ture 
t r end will not be a rapid increase in the establishment of 
units, but rather an increased concentration to obtain 
sales from units already located in the retail field. 
1. Ref er enc e #22 - pages 2017,1706, 2970 . 
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Merchandising policies. Chain grocery stores have certain 
standardized rules or procedure which they follow in the 
1 
conducting of their business. Several of these are 
enrunerated below; many will be developed in later sections 
of this thesis. 
1, Chain grocery stores select their locations care-
fully. They check the number of people passing daily, and 
estlinate the probable results to be obtained from the loca-
tion. If the location does not yield the returnsdesired, 
they change to a new one. 
2. Chain stores generallyarrange for long leases, and 
use the length of the lease as an argument for a low rental. 
If the figure given for the rental, does not correlate with 
the budget percentage, based on anticipated sales, they 
seek another location which will be properly priced. A close 
check is always maintained on the relation of rents to sales. 
3. Comparative lists are kept on all chains, and the 
management concentrate~ on those that fall below the minimurn 
requirements for sales. The pe rsonnel of the weaker unit is 
changed, the advertising is studied and analyzed, and other 
check s are made to detect weaknesses. 
4. Chain stores employ low priced help, for their small 
profit margin is dependent on this factor. They have good 
window displays and show prices on all merchandise to be sold. 
They u~e circulars, and other media, especially daily news-
1. Ref erenc e #3 - page 31. 
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papers, to attract people to the store. Attractive 
store facades in a standard color are also used to induce 
customers to enter the store. Quantity buying and dis-
counts give them a price advantage over other retail 
grocery stores. 
5. In many staple items chain stores use their ovm 
brands or labels. The merchandise is purchased from the 
manufacturer who submits the lowest prices. The chain 
store also packages, labels, manufactures:, or bottles much 
of its merchandise. 
6. Chain stores stop and eliminate all profit leaks, 
even in minute details. They keep close track of all wrap-
ping paper, string, and check all expense items that seem 
to be too high. Scales are tested regularly. Chains 
stores profitably _dispose or save all empty ?artons, barrels, 
bags, waste paper, or other packing material. 
7. Chain grocery stores eliminate all poora selling 
merchandise~ New goods are held in reserve until the old 
stock has been sold. Few brands are stocked, but a fair 
price range is maintained. 
8. Chain grocery stores transfer merchandise that is 
not seJ.ling well to other sections: generally there is an 
exchange of merchandise between the two stores. 
9. Managers of the chain s t ores are required to maintain 
a standard for cleanliness and efficiency. They must also 
reach or achieve a definite specified sales volu~e. 
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10. Retail chain grocery stores take adv~~tage of all 
discounts. 
11. Chain grocery stores maintain a uniform system in 
pricing~ 
12. Chain stores wrap advertising material around the 
merchandise that is being sold. This help!') to move the 
slow-moving items. 
13. All Q~profitable merchandise is eliminated from 
the programme and chains . handle only those items that will 
yield profitable returns. 
14. Chain store unit managers are not required to buy 
or grant credit. This gives them ample time for placing 
their time and effort into the condition of the stock, its 
display, and its sale. 
Merchandising policies - the product. All merchandising 
centers around the product which is to be sold. The ~~aunts 
sold in the various sections of the country differ. In 
Boston the chain grocery stores' sales of candy are 1.5 to 
3 percent in comparison with the national figure of .5 per-
1 
cent. In New England, the sale of fresh frults a."'ld 
vegetables is 6 percent; for the country,ll percent. The 
average percentages of gross sales by. departments, as dis-
covered by the National Retail Grocers' Association, are 
1 
given below: 
1 . ef erenc e #19 - page 189. 
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Sugar •••••• ~ •••••• 13.6 Canned corn, peas, 
Butter ••••• ~ ••• ~. 12.9 Tomatoes.~ ••••••••••• 1.5 
Cured meats •••• ~~ 11.5 Flour •••• ~ ••••••••••• 2.6 
Canned milk ••••• ~ 7~6 Coffee-~~~ ••••••••••• 1. 
Soap ...... ~ .. ~ .. ~ 5~5 Cheese . ............... 1. 
Eggs ••••••••••••• 2.2 Raisins •••••••.•••••• 7. 
Fresh fruits and · Canned Salmon •••••••• 1.8 
Vegetables ••••••• 5.6 Canned fruit ••••••••• 2. 
Butter substitutes ••••• 4.2 
OtheJ:' surveys show the following figures to 
represent the differences of purchases in the East and West: 
East West 
Tea 1.0 .25 
Coffee 6~5 8~0 
Fresh fruits and vegetables 11.0 11~0 
Canned milk 1~5 1.5 
Soap 3.5 3.5 
Butter 7.0 7.0 
Sugar 6~0 6.0 
Eggs 5.0 5.0 
Candy .5 .5 
A number or factors are included in the study of 
the product: (l)variety, (2) specialization, {3) leaders, 
(4) national versus private brands, {5) profitable versus 
non-profitable items. These will be discussed in the 
sections that follow. 
Variety. In 1920, very few chains were carrying little 
besides staple groceries. Today these same stores are carry-
ing many additional lines, including fresh fruits and 
vegetables, meats and fish, and food products. The straight 
grocery store is a thing . of the past, and "~ood stores" or 
"combination grocery" have been substituted. This variety 
-------------------------------------
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does not apply to all stores, for some are forced to limit 
their stock: depending on the location of the store, their 
size, and the competition with other stores. 
Chains have also had to remodel their stores to 
handle the additonal items as meats, and ve getables, and 
food products. The advance to more lines of merchandise 
has resulted in the development of stores of much larger 
size than those previously operated by chain store estab-
lishments. The recent project has been to establish com-
bination stores in strategic shopping districts. These 
I 
stores are very large and carry a diversified line of food 
products; therefore only the term "market" can adequately 
1 
describe them. 
With improved standards of living today there is 
a complete change in the satisfying of man's desires. 
Companies are operating various types of stores: grocery 
stores, me at stores, combination stores, and markets. Most 
significant in the development of the grocery stores is the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific which began business in 1859 
dealing in only tea and coffee; in 1922, groceries were 
added; meat in 1924; and sales of all these products in 1930 
were over a billion dollars, nearly twice the volume of the 
2 
192'7 business. 
1. Referenc e #3 - page 66. 
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Product - specialization. With the development of these 
additional lines, there ha.s . been a change in the organization 
of the concern. There is the tendency to operate the meat 
business from the grocery business. Several companies have 
meat supervisors who call on the stores periodically. Other 
supervisors confine their interests to the sales of different 
lines of merchandise.: · candies, staple groceries, fruits and 
vegetables, fresh meats, bread, cakes, and allied lines. 
They are therefore specialists because they limit the scope 
of their activity. They concentrate their efforts on better 
selling which includes grading, packin~, purchasing and the 
supervision of each chain grocery unit. 
For example, these principles can be applied to 
the fruit and vegetable department. Rapid turnover has 
meant the careful analysis of ~he items, sizes, grades, and 
prices that are most in demand. The chain store specialist 
in these goods must regulate his purchases accordingly. 
The placing of price tags on all fruits and vegetables has 
had a marked effect in increasing the sales for the 
commodities. They also maint ain good window displays, and 
advertising in the local newspapers. The chain store 
supervisor must see that all these factors are accomplished 
. . 1 
in order for his department to function properly. 
Product - leaders. Chain stores often use leaders, which 
·are sold at low prices, to induce customers to enter their 
store. Some stores have leaders at all times; others have 
1 . Cha in Store Progr es s, Jul y 19 30~ Vol. 2, No .7J page 4 . 
them only on week ends, or on special events. These 
leaders give the customer the i mpression that the store 
is an economical place t? buy, and this results in the 
buying of other products. 
The Federal Trade Commis s ion, in their recent 
report submitted to the Senate, stated that there are 
four purposes for which leaders may be used: (1) need for 
advertising due to competition from other stores, (2) the 
necessity of introducing a commodity, (3) t he need ror 
moving a line of goods, ~nd {4) the desire to induce 
1 
customers to enter the store. Authority for the choosing 
83 . 
and pricing of ~eaders may be accomplished by headquarters, 
subheadquarters, offices of a ch ain, the warehouses, stor e 
managers, or any combination of the four. 11Evenunder 
partial or complete decentralization, however, there· a ppears 
to be tendency for headquarte rs or subheadquarte r s to 
. . 
exercise some control over t he pricing of leaders particular-
1 
ly if the prices are reduced to or below cost." In many 
instances, the character of the merchandise affects t he 
decis1:on whether it will be employed as a leader. Season-
ableness of the me~chandise is also an important factor, 
as turkeys at Thanks giving . Leaders are generally con-
sidered to be nationally advertised brands, but bulk goods 
and unbranded merchandise are often merchandised in this 
manner. Exrunples would be flour, sugar, or cornme al. 
1. Feder a l Trade Commiss i on Repo rt. ; J H.nuary l fi , 19 32 - pag e 2 . 
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Leaders are not always sold at a profit to the 
company, frequently they are sold at a loss. These are 
defined as "loss leaders", and will be discussed U..llder 
the section "profitable versus non-profitable items." 
4 . 
Product - national versus private brands. In recent years, 
there has been a rapid rise in the use of private brands. 
From January 1930-June 1931, one distributor sold 1,396 
cases of Campbell's soups in comparison with 2,975 cases of 
his own brand. During the twelve months from July 1930 to 
June 1931, his sales of Jell-0 were 513 cases, and sales of 
private brands were 3,082 cases. In Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour, he sold 220 cases during twelve months, in contrast 
to 748 cas~s of private brand pancake flour. The substitu-
tion of private brands for nationally advertised products 
was also prevalent in French 1 s mustard, Borden's milk, 
Quaker Oats, Heinz's ketch~p, Snider's ketchup, Mueller's 
macaroni, Fould's macaroni, Diamond Crystal salt, Morton 
salt, Worcester salt; and nationally advertised brands of 
1 
coffee were not carried. 
In analyzing, it is important to determine why 
some commodities are subject to private branding and others 
are not. Grocery pro~ucts are divided into two classes: 
staple and specialty. . Staple commodities are those in which 
the manufacture is standardized. Th~refore, the product is 
subject to a great deal of imitation. The following 
statistics for one year show the number of manufacturing con-
cerns which perform similar activities. 
1. Printers ' Ink Month ly , Feb r uary H ?32 , Vo1.24 , LJo . 2, pa~e 18 . 
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In 1929, there were 937 coffee roasters, 208 
salmon canners, 157 packers of catsup, 105 grinders of spices, 
347 jelly makers, 180 manufacturers of peanut butter, 241 
manufacturers of macaroni and similar products, 520 evapor-
. . 
ators of milk, 271 bottlers of vinegar, 567 extract makers, 
and 102 pancake flour makers. In these products, there is 
a great deal of imitation, ahd the chain grocery store could 
1 
easily place them under his private label~ 
Specialty products are those which possess 
intrinsic characterteristics that make them different from 
all others, an~, therefore, not subject to real imitation 
or manufacture. Examples of this type would be "Crackles" 
1 
and "Grapenuts". 
The chain grocery organization has the tendency 
to purchase those staple items which are lower than national-
ly advertised proctucts, and either bottle, package, or can 
. . 
them. Canned salmon, coffee, milk products and bread are 
good example.s of present trends in this field. The very 
best blends of A. & P ~ 's own coffees compare favorably with 
the nationally advertised brands. These can be prepared for 
twenty-two cents a pound and sold for thirty-five cents. An 
advertised product of the same quality cannot sell under 
2 
forty cents with service. 
Chain stores have found it unprofitable from past 
experience to stock too many private brands. They find that 
the customers desire the nationally advertised brands and 
1. Printers t Ink Month ly, March 1932, Vol.24, No. 3 , pa.o· e 44. 
2. Re ference #21 - pages 106~107. 
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will accept no substitute. Several manufacturers have 
advertised. so extensively that the chain is actually 
forced to carry the products if it wishes to hold the 
patronage of its customers. Even the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, with its million dollar buying power·, 
is constantly being offered private brands at low prices 
which it is unable to accept because they could not be 
BOld. In its stock of 1,007 odd items, a recent analysis 
showed that five hundred and seventy-two were nationally 
1 
advertised brands (the list is presented below). If such 
. . 
items as produce, butter, eggs, pal?er bags, supplies, 
bulk materials, household utensils, and g~llon goods could 
be excluded from the comparative analysis, it would show 
that 65 percent to 70 percent of the standard articles 
stocked are national brands. 
TOTAL LIST OF PRODUCTS CARRIED IN A. & P. STORES 
Total Number of No.National 
Classification Items Brands 
1~ Butter - Oleo 4 . . . . . 
2. Lard, cheese, etc. 11 8 
3~ Meats (canned and smoked) 18 7 
4. Coffee 18 9 
5~ Sugar 15 10 
6~ Flour 13 10 
7. Produce 24 . . . . . 
8. Dried fruits 14 6 
9. Salt 7 2 
10~ Fish (packaged and canned) 28 . 14 
11. Miscellaneous 32 21 
12. Eggs 12 ••••• 13. Tea 30 . 11 
14~ Vegetables 17 
• • • • • 15. Canned soups 19 19 
----------
1. Ref er enc e #21 - paga 106. 
Classification 
Total Number of 
Items 
16. Fruits 13 
17. Household 5 
18. Heinz 24 
19. Gums 7 
20. Candy 44 
21. Bulk goods 1 
22~ Cigarettes 20 
23. Tobacco 6 
24. Supplies 36 
25. Bread Bags 4 
26. Soaps 19 
27, Canned vegetables 42 
28~ Packers Fruits ( 8 oz.) 7 
29. Canned fruits 18 
30. Dessert preparations 34 
31~ Cocoa and chocolates 14 
32. Crackers 1 
33. Baking powder 9 
34~ Dog biscuits 6 
35. Cleaners 18 
36. Soap flakes 13 
37~ Soap powder 9 
38. Starch 5 
39. Bulk corn meal, etc. 3 
40. Nuts, etc. 5 
41. Household utensils 10 
42. Household supplies 36 
43. Package flour 11 
44~ Gallon goods 14 
45. Fruit juice 2 
46~ Condensed milk 6 
47. Evaporated milk 9 
48. Syrups, jams~ etc. 61 
49~ Spices 6 
50. Spices; R~ F~ Ground 10 
51~ Spices, R. _F. 'IJYhole 13 
52. Beverages 27 
53. Catsup, sauces, etc. 21 
54~ Vegetables in Glass 6 
55~ Miscellaneous (household products) 19 
56. Extracts 8 
57. Vinegar, oils, olives, etc. 29 
58. Salad Dressings 19 
59~ Pickles 5 
60. Misc. Packaged Goods 33 
61. Fish 6 
62. Cereals 37 
1,007 
tj'(. 
No. 'National. 
Brands 
10 
2 
24 
7 
30 
••••• 
20 
6 
• • • • • 
••••• 
18 
11 
• • • • • 
12 
27 
12 
1 
5 
6 
14 
13 
8 
4 
• • • • • 
••••• 
••••• 
26 
11 
• • • • • 
••••• 
5 
7 
30 . 
• • • • • 
10 
13. 
22 
12 
5 
6 
6 
12 
7 
. . . . . 
18 
2 
32 
572 
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Profitable versus non-profitable items. Chains do not 
always sell all their merchandise at a profit; frequently 
it is sold at a loss. An article of this type is called 
a "loss leader fl. 11 A loss leader is apparently consider·ed 
as an article sold below net invoice cost, the net purchase 
. . 
cost, or net manufacturing cost as the case may be, or it 
may be applied to goods sold below the net purchase cost 
of the goods plus operating costs, or simply to goods sold 
at prices below the usual markup." 
The Federal Trade Commission reports show that 
the grocery chains and the grocery-meat combinations are 
increasing their practice in selling below'net purchase 
costs". These · chains do not gener·ally feature leaders un-
less 100 or• more stores are maintained. "For independent 
grocery stores, six of a total of 2,954, or about one in 
490, indicated sale at cost, none below costs. For 
grocery chains, .five of . a total of 1, 736, or about one 
in about 350 quotations, indicate sales at or below costs." 
The study made of losses on specific articles 
in grocery lines was not sufficiently comprehensive, but 
indicates the scope of the losses involved. In 254 items 
of 25 commodity groups sold below "total costs" (including 
operating expenses)., the average loss was 9. 9 percent, 
ranging from 3.3. percent on toilet paper to 14.6 percent 
on cigarettes. "Seven commodity groups, in addition to 
cigarettes, averaged over ten percent loss, namely: canned 
1 
1 . Pr int ers ' I nk Weekly, Februa ry 11, 1932 ; Vol. 68 ~ No.6 - page 
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peaches, 13 percent; canned vegetables, 12.7 percent; 
canned milk, 12.5 percent; soap, 11.6 percent; cereals, 
11.1 percent; canned soup, 10.8 percent; and sugar, 10 
percent." This study of 36 grocery and grocer-meat 
store chains, operating lli369 stores, was made during the 
last week of December 1928. 
Further statistics in this report showed that 
there were a number of items sold below replacement cost. 
"Eight grocery stores, operating 5~6 stores, reported 
losses on a replacement cost basis, ranging from 1.5 per-
cent in Dixie Gold butter to 23.1 percent on Palmolive 
soap. Other large losses are Star Lard, 1?.4 percent; 
Maxvvell House Cof~ee, 13.3 percent; Jell-0, 16.7 percent; 
Baker's Cocoa, 11.8 percent; Gold Medal Flour, 8 percent; 
Libby's Milk, 9.8 percent; Crystal White Soap, 16.6 per-
cent; and Shredded Wheat, 16.7 percent." In a study of 
ten grocery stores operating 304 stores, there were lower 
losses based on replacement costs; the maximum was 12 per-
cent on Campbell's soups. Other losses reporte~ by these 
chains are not higher than 10 percent. The study of the 
1 
Commission did not include private brands. It will however 
be noticed that all these are staple products and are sub-
ject to possible imitation and manufacture by several 
concerns (explained in the previous section, "national vs • 
. ,... 
~ 
private brands") . . 
1. J.i'ederal Tr ade Com dssicn R~porti, Janu:::..ry 15 
2. Thesis ~ p:.. .. ge 85 . · ; 
• 
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The chain groc er y organ i zat i on h~s dn ad-
vant~ge in ab sorb ing any l osses t aken on national l y 
advertised b r ::~.nds through th;3 sal e of it s o':<n private br;;:.nd 
merchandi s e. The chain has on- other method of ~bsrob in6 i ts 
l osses ducl to wi de diversif i c ~tion of it s stores. If com-
petition f o r ces the chain to t~ke ' lo ss e s i n on e sect i on, 
the di f fe r enc e can be ret ri eved i n more prof itabl e a.:reas 
l ess sub j ect t o t he s ame type of competiti on. 
Merchandis ing polici es - buying fo r th e stores . In i ts 
or i g in, the cha in stor0 o rganizat i on follo wed t he regul ar 
channel s of distribut i on in ita purchas es ; namel y: manu-
f actur ~r-who l esal er-jobber-r •3tail ""r (cha in store) . The 
c hain stor eJ how·ever, found t ha t it had to as :mme t h e 
va rious mark-ups, commission expens e and ot he r operating 
expenses wh ich each one of thes e di s t r i but ors ~dded to h i s 
cost or selling price. Th e chain s tore was r: i lling to do 
th i s y,rhen i t pur chased i n sr:r1.all quanti t i es . 
However, thr ough devel opment and expans i on , t h e 
advantages of l a r ge buying po '.'I er and cash reGources gave 
i t a pos ition of promin ence ov er othe r r etailers . Th i s 
w~s the r eason t hat t he chai n elimina t ed the who l es · l er 
from i t s buying program . Reports from a larg~ nurnber of 
t he l a r ger grocer y and meat chains, giv ing t heir pur-
chas i ng pol ic ies, s how that the food chains depend a 
great deal on brokers and comm i se i on men dua t o the perish-
ab1e natur e of t h e p r oduc ts which they handl e . Th e n e d 
for obtaining this produce, whenever desired, has caused 
the chains to rely on wholesalers for them. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company and the Kroger Grocery 
9 1. 
and Baking Company have modified this tendency by establish-
ing their own broker organizations to purchase fruits and 
vegetables. 
Reports of approximately 100 grocery and grocery 
and meat chains studied by the Federal T~ade Cormnission 
showed that wholesalers are still important for eggs, 
produce and provisions, and fresh fruit and vegetables 
which are supplied ~hrough wholesalers, commission men, 
growers, or brokers. In the 22 lines reported, brokers and 
commission men supplied less than 10 percent; the largest 
amount being supplied in sugar, canned foods, dried and 
fresh fruits, and vegetables. Growers played a large part 
by supplying 14 of th~se 22 lines. The tendency for grocery 
stores and combination grocery stores to purchase from 
manufacturers was the stronger and this will be discussed 
1 
in the next section. 
Buying - elimination of the wholesaler. The manufacturer 
found that the chain store offered them several advantages 
in selling which the who~esaler could not render. The 
realization of these advantages was a slow and gradual 
process. The manufacturer found that when he sold the 
goods to the wholesaler, he was not sure that t h ey would 
be actively pushed , due to the numerous lines that the 
1. Feder a.l Trade Commies ion F:.eport;, December 22, 1931 - pages 
4,5. 
wholesaler stocked. The manufacturer was, therefore, 
forced to employ mj_ssionary salesmen who covered the 
territory of the wholesaler. This entailed a great deal 
92 . 
of expense and increased t he wholesaler's operating costs. 
The manufacturer also realized that t h e chain gave h i m 
long term contracts through which he could plan his pro-
duction in advance. Also he was able to receive cash for 
t he purchases quickly. The wholesaler had to sell in small 
lots to retailers who had little capital, and credit had to 
be e xtended to them. This delayed t he wholealer in receiv-
ing his money, and consequently the manufacturer had to 
wait. The chain, on the other hand, with its cash resources, 
could pay the manufac~urer i mmediately and take advantage 
of any cash discounts. The manufacturer, who was previous-
ly reluctant to selling to t he chain, realized that it gave 
him an adequate outlet fo r , . r.l lS stock, i mmediate payment 
for the sale, decrease in operating expenses, and a basis 
for a production programme . 
In mos t lines, the chain found that it saved 
considerable money by dealing direct with the manufacturer 
due to the number of grocery j_tems carried in stock. In 
some lines, it was more profitable to manufacture t h em 
rather than purchasing direct from t h e producer. The tvvo 
to five store grocery and grocery and meat chains p·urchase d 
27 percent f r om t he m~~ufacturer, while grocery chain 
organizations , operating over 1,000 units, bought 66 percent 
•. 
from that source. Thi s would indicate that, as the 
grocery and the g rocery and meat chain s incre a se in si ze, 
there is a de cided incre a se :l.n the purch ases from manu -
f a ctu rers. The averag e fi gures for g rocery chain pur-
ch as e s from manufacturers are 48.5 percent of the tot a l 
amount of merch andise. In the case of g rocery and meat 
chains, 63.1 percent are bought from that source. Th e 
greatest am01.1nt of di versj_fication j_n buying is sh own in 
1 
this field. 
Buying - elimination of the manufacturer. The :food field 
has had the most important advance in manufactu ring . Bre a d 
a nd p ast r y b aking , coffee roasting , and tea pack ing seem to 
be the most common products t h at the average ch ain manu-
factures with in j_ts own plants. Packag ing e ggs and dry 
g roceries, such as peas, beans, rice, or macaroni , is also 
practj_ced. Th ere ar'e others wh o opera te creruner>y plants, 
manufacturing butter, buttermilk, milk o r ice cream. Still 
othe!'s maintain plants for soft drink s and c a rbonate d 
beverages, and manufacture c a ndy. 
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Company, t h e se con d 
largest chain-store organizat ion, maintains slaugh t e ring 
a nd meat-pack ing est ablj_srunents and a sausage plant at 
Detroit. It has 12 baker>j_es; 1 candy f a ctory; 1 beve rag e 
f a ctory; 5 dairies; 1 coffee-roasting plant; 1 packing 
9 3 . 
p lant for olives and othe r bottled g oods; and 16 othe r ·ware-
2 
houses. 
1. Federal Tr cl.d e Commission Report, 
2 . Ref erence #21 - page 2 29. 
Dec emb er 1931 - pag e 4. 
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Safeway Stores, Inc. operates 44 warehouses; 
16 bakeries; 3 creameries; and 1 candy factory. American 
Stores Company owns a fruit and vegetable canning plru~t; 
1 
1 milk plant; 8 bakeries; and 8 warehouses. 
The First National Stores has a cake bakery, 
completed in 1930, producing a full line of cakes, dough -
nuts and some cookies. A general grocery manufacturing 
department is maintained in which an extensive line of 
jams, jellies, ~eanut butter, s~ices, mayonnaise , and 
extracts is manufactured. Teas, coffees, beans, and 
olives are also packaged under the Company's own label 
"Finast". There are also a coffee and peanut-roasting 
plant, a butter -roll department, and a beverage-making 
departme nt. The Somerville plant and vvarehouse occupies 
17.2 acres or 751,405 square feet of floor space. The 
concern has 4 manufacturing and distribution pla..Ylts 
located at Somerville, Mass a chu setts; East Hartford and 
Bridgeport, Connecticut; and Pr ovidence, Rhode Island. 
Th is chain also merchandises the entire output of a co-
2 
operative milk concern which it organized. 
The National Tea Comp any maintains 1 general 
plant and warehouse and 1 baking plant. t he MacMarr 
Stores in the West operate 5 b akeries, 2 creruneries, 6 
wholesale grocery houses, ~ coffee and spice plant, and 
23 distribu ting warehouses . The Pender Company and the 
1 
Southern Wholesale Grocery Comp any, Inc. are subsidiaries 
2 . "See ing i t with your own ey es" , page 2. 
1. Ref er ence #~1 - pag e 229. 
of the National Food Products Corp., and operate 4 ware-
1 
houses, 2 bakeries, and 1 restaurant. Statistics on the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company have been given in 
2 
a preceding section of this chapter. Summarizing, t hey 
operate sev~ral bakeries, cPeameries, salmon canneries, 
coffee-roasting plru1ts, and genePal factories for branding 
corunodities under their ovn1 nMne. 
It has been the policy of the chain store to take 
over these functions when they could be handled economical-
ly. Several of the smaller chains will be unable to do 
this, and will continue to deal directly with the manufactur-
er. In the national chains ~nd the large sectional chains, 
we may expect to find a decrease in purchasing from the 
manufacturer, and a greater tendency to manufacture the 
commodities at their ovm plants. 
Selling through the stores. Th e chain store organization 
endeavors to standardize the policies of all its un its. 
This is necessary if the proper results are to be secured 
from its stores. In groceries, the headquarter~ organiza-
tion often determines the store layout, the arrangement 
of merchandise, the method of stock keeping, ru1d t he 
accounting procedure. It is necessary that the store 
manager conform to these plans if results are to be achieved. 
In a large organization, the method of display, 
arrangement of the stock, and the operation are largely 
standardized (this will be discussed furt~er in the next 
96 . 
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chapter). Specialists are employed to supervise and 
perform these functions mentioned, also the lighting , the 
stock keeping methods, the training of employees in sales-
manship, the choosing of locations, the obtaining of leases, 
and the maintenance or repairs to the building. The store 
manager is required to follow out these plans and instruc-
tions are given to him by these experts and specialists. 
It is therefore necessary to maintain certain contacts with 
them. 
Contacts and selling aids. Chain grocery store organizations 
maintain an adequate personnel to supervise the opera tions 
in the retail grocery units. Assignment of stores to 
district managers or supervisors is usually based on: the 
distance between stores, tne number of times weekly which 
the chain regulations call for visiting the s tore, or the 
natur•e of the district manager's duties in regard to the 
G: 
store managers. The district manager or supervisor must be 
an inspector. He must see that the retail grocery store 
conforms to the company's standards of cleanliness, 
orderliness, and attractiveness of display or layout. He 
must also see that paper or string is used econom.ically, 
and must check other possible leaks: inadequate or ex-
cessive personnel, improper weighing or merchandise, or 
too heavy expenses. 
The store manager must also pay attention to 
store regulations; the necessary forrns must be filled out; 
and inventories must be taken at the proper time. District 
l · Ti s i s - P4~a 122 . 
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managers also act in the capacity of inst~uctors. This 
includes t he methods of handling the store, and perform-
ing t h e policies of the company. He may instruct the 
9 7. 
store manager to make better arrangements of t h e merchandise, 
and to adopt methods for removing surplus or obsolete stock. 
Instructions for district managers were printed in the 
"Chain Store Age" and have been modified and included in 
l 
this thesis. 
1. Instruct all men to appear well before t he open-
ing hour (7:15A. M.). 
2. Advise the men to be neat at all times. vear 
clean coats, and aprons. 
3. Teach men to be suggestive in waiting, always men-
tioning staples or merchandise in season. Also 
emphasizing leaders or other special sales items. 
4. Instrtict the men to order carefully. Advise t h e 
i mportance of stock t urnover, ordering enough to 
meet sales requirement, but avoiding a surplus of 
slow-moving items. 
5. Teach the meri how to make out daily reports, weekly 
cash reports, daily bank deposit slips and all re-
turn credits on empties to the warehouse, and to 
direct shippers any credit issued by t h e District 
Manager. 
6·. Instruct the men to record changes in prices , both 
in the price tag shelving and price books. 
7. Instruct men on good window displays, neatness and 
cleanliness of windows, also attractive arrangement. 
8. Teach men at all times to maintain a small cash 
balance on hand, also make deposits regularly and 
keep money safe. 
9. Instruct men to be courteous, and to accept any 
merchandise that is returned without controversy 
with the customer. 
10. Stress the i mportance of -attending meetings that 
apply to their districts. · 
11. Instruct men regarding the making of orders t hat 
must be left ear ly in t h e morning , such as milk , 
bread, or other products that must be fresh daily. 
12. Advise men in the returning of empties to t h e ware-
house, also t h e method for doing this. 
13. Instruct men how to weigh, wrap, or bag merchandise. 
Also the use of tape, string , or oth er me ans of seal-
ing the package. 
l. Chain Store Age , July 1927, Vo l .3, No . 7 , pQge 37. 
14. Instruct men how to ch eck invoices for amounts 
and totals, Also the addition and totaling of 
the same. 
Instruction sheets are frequently sent to the 
store managers. They are also notified in advance what 
the future specials or leaders a r e. This enables them 
to plan their sales requirements. The H. c. Bohack 
Company sends a 11 Push Item Bulletin" to all its store 
managers. This p~mphlet lists six items, one for every 
day of the week, which are to be "pushed". Th is bulletin 
also gives valuable sales information and talk to aid 
in selling the merchandise. Many slow-moving items are 
sold by this system. This company considers the "Push 
Item Bulletinn one of the strongest means for merchandis-
ing its products. Meetings are also held to stimulate 
1 
t h e managers to yield the desired results. 
Central office supervision, individual reports, 
meetings and bulletins are the main means whereby t h e 
central office contacts with the individual store. 
Financial status. In the p revious section, various meth ods 
were stated that would give t h e best results from the in-
dividual stores. It is now important to see that the re-
sults are achieved in these stores. In 1930, the Harvard 
Bureau of Business Research conducted a survey disclosing 
the margins, operating expenses and profits of the chain 
. store. This study was endorsed by the National Chain Store 
1 p .f' ..l>. lCi 
. • ,e .... e r enc e -rr ...., - page 195 . 
Association and other le ading executives in the chain 
store field. The standard profit and loss statement 
that the Bureau used, for the collection of operating 
costs, was based on the expense aCCOQnts Of eighty-two 
firms. Most of the information was gathered through per-
sonal interviews. The study was based on accounting 
·methods and distribution costs, and disclosed some startling 
results. All figures were based on the operating state-
ments of 1929. The results of this survey are given on 
1 
the next page. 
-------------
1. Refer ence #1 4 - page 24. 
Operating Results of Grocery Chains: 1929 
(Net sales - 100%) 
Nmnber of Chains 
Number of Stores 
Aggregate Sales 
Nurnber of Self Service Chains 
. 82 
33;171 
$1,984,408,470 
17 
100. 
Common f'igqre 
Increase in total sales per chain over 
preceding year 
Number of stores per chain 
Increase in number of stores per chain 
Average sales per store 
Increase in average sales per store 
Cost of merchandise sold 
Gross margin 
Payroll 
Rent 
Depreciation 
Supplies · 
Light, heat, water and power 
Ice and ref'rigeration 
Repairs 
Professional services 
Traveling 
Advertising 
Telephone and telegraph 
Insurance 
Taxes 
Unclassified: trucking 
other 
Total expense 
Total interest 
Total expense including interest 
Net profit 
Other income (including interest. on owned 
capital) 
Net Gain: Percentage of net sales 
Percentage of net worth 
so. 616 
19.4% 
10.3% 
2.3% 
0.6% 
0.75% 
0.4~ 
O. 37o·~ 
0.15% 
0.05% 
0.15% 
0.75% 
0.05% 
0.2%' 
0.15% 
0.4% 
0.85% 
17.45% 
0.75% 
Stock-turn (times a year, based on average of combined store 
and warehouse inventories) 10.0% 
(~!-)Amounts were entered for this item on fewer than 75% of 
t he reports used. 
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Financial status - turnover. One or the basic policies of 
chains is to turnover their stocks rapidly. The order is 
often reduced to facilitate this. This also diminish es t h e 
expense for borrowing capital, rent, taxes, and other fixed 
charges, and allows the customer to receive fresher goods; 
thereby the chain store increases its sales. The quick 
turnover aids the chain in expanding , for only a small amount 
of capital is needed to open or maintain the u n it. 
The average rate of turnover, g iven on t h e preced-
ing page is 10 times per year. The lower group of g rocery 
chains studied was 7.45 times; the upper group was 13.57 
times. The lowest rate was in the South due to t h e low 
standard of living. This section comprised the following 
states: Maryland, West Virginia, ~irginia, Tennessee, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georg ia, Florida, Alabama, 
Miss:lssippi, Arkansas, and Louisiana. The highest rate of 
turnover was in thB West, including all the states west of 
the Mississippi except Louisiana, Missouri, Arkansas, and 
1 
Minnesota. The average rate of turnover by the wholesale 
g rocer is 6 times a year, or one stock-turn in every 61 days. 
On the other hand, _the average turnover for the retail 
grocer· is ever-y 36.5 days. This means that it requi:r•es 
97.5 day~ for a complete turnever by both wholesaler· and 
retailer. Using for retail chain grocers the average figure, 
10 times per year, thi~ would mean that the chain grocery 
store turns over its meT•chandise nearly three times faster 
1. e f e r enc e #14 - p age 39. 
2. Refer enc e #9 - page 642 . 
--~---------------------------
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per year than the wholesaler and retailer combined. These 
results would also indicate that the chain grocery sto1 ... e 
has lower operating expenses, when prorated over the mer-
chandise sold, than the wholesaler or retailer because 
of the latter's slow rate of stock-turn. 
Statistics also showed that the rate of stock-
turn increases as the population does. In cities of over 
1,000,000 population the rate of stock-turn was the highest, 
while in cities of less than 50,000 population, there was 
1 
only 10.1 turnover. It was also discovered that the nearer 
grocery chains to the warehouses had the highest rate of 
stock-turn; ranging from 11.6 times within 25 miles dis-
1 
tance to 8. 0 times when more dist ant. It ·was also shown 
that the chains carrying meats and produce were able to 
1 
maintain a greater rate of stock-turn. This is attributable 
to diversification of products in the store that causes t he 
customer to :purchase more than groceries. 
Gross Margin. The gross margin common .figure for all 
chains analyzed was 18.2 cents in every sales dollar. The 
sales amount was considered to be one hundred cents, and 
of thiB sum 80.6 cents was the co s t of the merchandise sold 
(refer to the chart on page 100 . Gross margin figures 
.2 
ranged .from 17.62% to 21.48% of the net sales. The larger 
chains had the highest percentage, the maximum being reached 
2 
on chain grocery companies with sales over ~5,000,000. 
Gross margin was also considerably higher for firrns nlaintaining, 
1 '0 ., 
. ... ,efe r enc e # 1 4 - p ag e s 40> 42 , 3 4. 
2. I b i d - pag es 25 ,32 . 
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primarily, combination stores; the highest figures were 
discovered for those handling meat products. This, h ow-
ever, would be a natur·al development, considering that 
the rate of turnover was more rapid in this type of store 
which would means a greater volmne of sales. 
Operating expenses. Operating expenses vary according to 
the services performed, and also the various kinds of mer-
chandise handled. Chains that offer limited services have 
lower opera ting expenses than those performing several 
functions. Low operating costs are due to the reductions 
of the wholesalers' expenses; a more rapid rate of turn-
over; a better planned arrangement of the stock; good 
utilization of the time of the employee, the space occup ied 
and capital invested; and· a reduction of the services 
1 
rendered. It is natural that the amount of fixed ch arge s 
will diminish as the volume of sales increase; however, 
increased effort will result in more supervision, advertis-
ing , personnel, and other selling expense. This is shown by 
the statistics, published by the Harvard Bureau of Business 
Rese arch, showing that chains with a sales volume of less 
than $750,000 had operating expenses of 17.45%; and chains, 
with a volume of more than ~p 5,ooo,ooo, 17.75%. Advel'"'tising 
was also higher for those having the largest sales due to 
2 
increased selling effort. 
1. Referenc e #9 - page 644. 
2 . Ref erence #14- pag e 32 . 
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Operating expenses were lowest for those with 
limited services, as dry groceries and produce, and in-
creased with addition of meats; competition playing an 
important factor. The advent of the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company in Philadelphia diminished the gross 
profits of the stores. Previously, tr1e amount of gross 
profitsranged from 25 to 28 percent. The average gross 
profit is, at present, 22 percent; this is due to tre-
mendous volume of sales that the company does. The wage 
expense in the A· &.P.'s meat department was running as 
high as 12 percent of net sales. The salaries of the 
Asco stores range from 8 to 9 percent, with the general 
operating expenses between 18 and 20 percent. The bitter 
competition in this city is typical of competition t h at 
1 
results from chain war on stores. 
Sales. The present success of the chain store organiza-
' tion is due to the maintenance of a constantly i ncreasing 
volume of sales. This has also been accomplish ed during 
t b.e years of the business depression when several firms 
are failing or have a tremendous decline in their volu~ne of 
sales. This is reflected by the tonnage sales of three 
chains. The Great Atlantic and Pacific was only 3 percent 
lower for the first six months in 1931 than in 1930, with 
the total tonnage increasing approximately 8 percent. 
Likewise,th e First National Stores, operating 12,600 units 
1. Ref erenc e #19 - page 280 . 
.. 
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on January 1, 1931, had 15 percent more tonnage than the 
previous year, although dollar sales were 3.4 percent 
less. The K~oger Grocery and Baking Company lost only 
3.4% in dollar volume, but this was definitely offset by 
- 1 
the greatly incr•ease~ tonnage sales per stor•e. 
In gener•al, other figures given for grocery chains 
show a corresponding decrease in volur1e of sales, partly 
accounted for by the increased purchasing po·wer of the ·; 
dollar. However•, if tonnage factors should be considered 
like those mentioned above, the chain organization would 
show better results. The following statistics have been 
compiled by the Merrill, Lynch & Company on retail chain 
grocery store~, sh owing the variation of twelve months' 
2 
sales for 1930 and 1931. 
Safeway Stores (Including MacMarr) 
Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
National Tea Company 
McCrory Stores Company 
H. C. Bohack 
1931 
~~234 . 926 ' 151 
'tl' , 1 
244,364;814 
76;657;861 
45;293;068 
35,551,025 
1930 
~303;539,34:6 
263;567;090 
85;236;533 
43;223;531 
32,872,279 
Net Profit. The average net prof~t for chain grocery stores 
/ . 
· (not including other income) was 1.2 percent. This figure 
prepared by the Harvard Bureau of Business Research is sh own 
on page 100 of t h is thesis. The Harvard study showed that 
from each consumer's dollar, after paying out 80.6 cents to 
the manufacturer and producers for the merchandise, the chain 
store needs an average of 19.4 cents as gross margin, from 
which to pay expenses and earn a profit. From t h is 19.4 cents, 
1. Business We ek Magazine, July 29, 1931 - pag e 14. 
2 . "Chain Store Sales", Mer rill-Lynch special bulletin - pag e 3. 
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18.2 cents were used.to pay t he necessary expenses such as 
rent, taxe s, insurance, payroll, advertising , interest, and 
other fixed and selling expenses. After these expenses 
have been deducted, there remains only 1.2 cents out of 
every dollar which represents the net profit of the company. 
Other income amounting to .7 cents (including interest on 
owned capital) is added to the net profit, and gives a net 
gain of 1.9 cents. Although t h is amount seems small, it 
means ·a good return when multiplied by the total volume of 
sales. 
The net profit for t h e chain grocery organization 
increases with a corresponding increase in volume of sales. 
Although the average net profit is 1.2 cents, those chains 
having less t h an $750,000 volume show a net profit of 0.3%; 
1 
while t hose over $5,000,000 volume show 2.0;1, . Net profit 
is approximately t he s ame whether the chain carries only 
1 
groceries and produce; or groceries, produce, and meat. 
Net profit is lowestin t he Southern States and h i ghe st in 
1 
the Western States. Th is is due to standards of living 
and t h e income received in the various districts; the West 
compar r:l.tively high, the South relatively low. 
Organization. John R. 1JI1hi taker, instructor of Merchandis-
ing of the 1J!Jharton Sch ool of Finance and Commerce at t h e 
University of Pennsylvania, made a survey of several ch ain 
1. Refe rence #14- pages 32,35 ) 39 . 
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store organizations. In the simpliest form analyze d , 
operating from 26 to 64 stores, the general manager is t h e 
chief executive, and his main subordinates are: t h e ware-
house superint~ndent, the produce buyer, the general stoPe 
superintendent, adver~ising manager, and the office manager 
(records and reports). A modified form of the main 
divisions in this organization chart is g iven on t h e next 
1 
page. 
The general manager in a business of t h is size 
has several fun ctions in addition to being respon sible for 
successful merchandj_sing of the store. One of h is main 
activities is buying , and maldng commitments for all new 
lines of g oods. He also assumes the responsibility for re-
ordering and discontinuing any merchandise. Another duty 
is advertising . Leaders, s pecial sales, or othe r s pecia l 
articles are discussed frequently with the buyers, but 
his decisions are final. In t h e case of p roduce, the 
s pecia1s are determined by t he buye r, and the actual ad-
vert ising copy ' is written b y the head exe cutive. Howe ver, 
t h e latter is not too difficult since most grocer advert is-
ing consists ch iefly of listing g roceries and allied mer-
ch andise with t h eir prices. The general manage r has 
another duty: that of real est a te official. He selects 
the store locations, the renew·al of leases; and he supervises 
all construction work: remodeling the store, installing 
store e quipment, and other needed improvements. He is able 
1. Referenc e #3 - page 67. 
I 
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OFGANI ZATIIN CHAPT 
Gen eral ·Manager 
1 
1 J I 2 I 
l ~ 
6 7 
11 
I 
18 12 
1 3 
1. 1:'arahouoe euperint endent 
2, Produc ~ buy~r 
3, Adv s rt i s in~ manag/r 
4 . Offic d man~ g e r 
5 . P ~ c~ iving cl erk 
I 
l 
:3 
6 . ~hipp in clerk 
13. Q.t o r e manager 
1 
l 
I 4 J 
1 1 
GJ 9 10 
-, 
clJ 
1 3 
? , Build ing «taint n a n ce 
8 . Gener~1 e ffi e / h, l p 
~ . Ac count ing 
1 0 . 8tat i stioi a.n 
ll .Gen era l stor e super in t ;..mien t 
12 . St o re s upe rv i s o r 
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to accomplish a ll this work by h aving the store supervisor 
work with h i m. 
The warehouse supe r i ntendent has charge of the 
firn1 's storage quarters~ He is assisted by a receiving 
clerk , sh i pp ing clerk, order as s emblers and ch eckers, 
tru ck drivers an d h elpers. Th ree of t h e sixteen companies 
studied c arried on certain pack ing and manufa c turin g 
activities. In t h ese c ases, th~ manufactu ring force rep ort 
to the warehouse superintenden t. Activities were limited 
to bacon slicing , mayonnaise bottling , butter cut ting , 
c andy wrapp i ng , coffee roasting , tea blending , and baking . 
All buying is done by the store manager except 
produce for which a s pecial buyer is main t a ined. 
Th e general store superinten dent is mainly r e-
sponsib le for the sales results in these small companies and 
a ccomplishes this with the assistance of s ome supervisors. 
Th ese supervisors must see t h at the standards including 
stock arrangeme n t, cleanline s s, and g e n e ral s a les ability 
are maintained in t h ese stores. Supervisors are also re-
sponsib le fo r seeing that t he managers fill out the ne c essary 
forms and tak e inventories per j_odic ally. 
The advertising fun ction may or may not appear as 
a separate department in an organizat ion of t h is size . Th e 
corn:rrron p rocedure is for the general manager to approve a ll 
advertising, and the department h eads to write the copy . In 
the c ase of produce , the specials are Wl"itten by the buyer . 
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The office manager has charge of the accounting , 
records and reports. Those subordinating him are: telephone 
operators, stenographers , mimeograph department , billing and 
tabulating departments , payroll clerks, bookkeepers, 
statistic ians and several clerks . These vary according to 
the size of the concern; t he larger firms having a greater 
stu)division of labor . 
The chief differences appear in the following 
departments : 
1 ~ Warehouse . 
2 . Buy ing 
3~ Ge neral store supervision 
4~ Advertising 
5. Personnel. 
Each one of t hese will be considered in t he sec-
tions that follow; special mention being given to any 
ch ange s. To facilitate reference to the size of the store, 
t he following classifications are mentioned: 
1~ Group 1 (operating from 26 to 64 stores) 
2 . Group 2 (operating from 79 t o 121 stores) 
3. Group 3 (operating from 147 to 262 stores) 
4. Group 4 {operating from 310 t o 417 stores) 
5. Group 5 (operating over 1,000 stores). 
The first group has been discussed and the others 
will be mentioned in the development of the departments 
1 
that follow. 
Organization - warehouse. In t he warehouse functions, it 
was noted that the smaller compan i es (Group 1) did not 
engage in packing or manufacturing ; only three performed · 
any of these services . In the l a r ger groups, organizations 
1. Ref er ence #3 - pag es 70-100 . 
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in the second cl~sification (operating from 79 to 121 
stores) do their own coffee roasting, e gg candling , and 
packag ing of bulk goods. Practically all other ware-
house activities are the same. There are, however, more 
truck drivers and helpers, auto mechanics, and order 
assemblers. 
The third group has a more detailed warehouse 
personnel. There are four main executives reporting to 
the warehouse superintendent: ~arehouse foreman, salvag e 
foreman, garag e superintendent, and manufacturing and 
packag ing department head; all other departments sub:.. 
ordinate this •. The warehouse foreman has charge of the 
shipping, receiving, and building maintenance, The 
salvage foreman has charge of the sorters. The garage 
superintendent supervises the mechanics and washers. Th e 
manufacturing and department head directs the packaging 
of teas, spices, and beans; the bacon slicing department; 
the banana ripening department; and the laundry department 
if the latter is maintained. There is also another func-
tion under his supervisions, the broken-package room. 
This is foP store orders which are to be assembled in SEJ.all 
quantities rather than full sizes like cases. In companies 
that operate an average of two hundred stores, two men 
spend their entire time in filling these orders. There is 
another advisable feature of this department in that it pre-
vents the smaller stores from stocking items tha t would be 
slow-moving; thereby pern1itting the stores to operate on a 
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smaller amount of capi t al. Deterioration is thereby 
avoided, for by splitting a case of canned goods between 
two stores, the store operates on a smaller amount of in-
ventory and a fresher and rnore attractive stock. 
In this third group, manufacturing, grading and 
packaging opera tions have increased; the principal 
differences being t h e addit i on of olive and peanut bu tter 
bottling departments. In t h e fourth group, departments 
for bluing , ammonia, olives and vinegar have been added. 
Small containers are used frequently since t hey are eas ier 
to display, mo r e economical to h andle, and more sanitary. 
In t h e last group of groce r y ch ain organizations, sh ipments 
a r e made direct from t h e central wareho~se t o t he district 
warehouses, or sometimes direct to the stores. 
The principal warehou se is gene r ally loca t ed in 
a large comn1ercial center. The American Stores Company, 
with its headquar ters in Ph ilade lph ia, has wareh ous e units 
in Wilkes-Barre ~nd Johnstown, Pa.; Baltimore, Maryland; 
and East Orange, New Jersey. The First National Stores, 
with headquarters in Somerville, Mass achusetts, operates 
additional distributing plants a t Providence, Rhode Island; 
Bridgeport and East Hartford, Connecticut. Practically the 
same functions are maintained in t h is organization:-
(1) receiving , (2) assembling and shipping , (3) salvagi ng, 
(4) maintenance of buildings, (5) auto repairs. 
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Organization - buying. In the smaller companies, practical-
ly all purchasing is confined to the general manager, e xcept 
in produce where a buyer assumes full responsibility along 
with advertising. In the other groups the advertising func-
tion is omitted, and instead t here are three or four 
specialized buyers. In the second group , there are three 
buyers: produce, head grocery, and butter, egg, and cheese. 
There is also an assistant who takes care of all routine 
ordering on staple items. If the company operates a per-
petual inventory at the warehouse,the latter's duties are 
purely automatic. This specialization aids in a better study 
of market conditions, including .the price changes and the 
most advisable quantities and lines to buy. 
The third group maintains practically the same buy-
i ng functions, with the addition of a store supplies buyer 
and a meat buyer. In the fourth group, there is a wide 
variation in buying,relating to coffee, tea,and other staple 
grocery merchandise. The head grocery buyer is aided by two 
assistants instead of one; one buying all staple canned goods, 
bottled goods, dried fruits; and the other purchasing ex-
tracts, spices, dried beans, peas, and all household articles. 
The head gro?ery buyer may, therefore, be free to purchase 
new products. The produce buyer has three assistants:afruit 
buyer , a vegetable buyer, and a banana ripening man. Another 
important change relates to coffee and tea purchasing. These 
products are of such i mportance that there is a special buyer 
----------- ----- --
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in both of these functions. In t he fifth group, the buying 
aspects are confined to a group of specialists including 
six principal buyers and one junior buyer which are the 
follovdng: 
1. Canned goods -
2. Dried fruits, store supplies, and equipn ent 
3. General g rocery line,including soaps, cereals, 
and materials for the manufacturing departments 
4. Miscellaneous grocery items and office supplies 
(junior buyer) 
5. Tea, coffee, -and flour 
6. Butter, e ggs , and cheese 
7. Fresh fruits and vegetab les. 
The assistant to the president has charge of certain 
buying functions besides supervising meat departments. 
Organization - general store superintendent. In t h e smaller 
organizations (Group 1), the field organization including 
managers, assistants and clerks, represent practically all 
t h e personnel in the chain store field. The supervisor's 
duties include the hiring, train ing , and maintaining of an 
efficient working force. The general store superintendent, 
together with the supervisor, is responsible for the sales 
results in the stores, and makes the store managers conform 
to certain standards of merchandising. The second group 
maintains similar store control and management; the difference 
being the increase of supervisors and store managers. The 
assignment of stores to supervisors is based on the geo-
graphic area covered. If the area is a large one, the average 
number of stores is ten for each supervisor. In cong ested 
districts, there may be as many as twenty -one stores assigned. 
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In the third group, the supervisors are responsible for 
both meat as well as grocery items; the need for dual 
supervision being that all stores do not handle both 
products. In the fourth division, there has been a chang e 
in the organization due to the increased number of stores. 
Several assistant superintendents, reporting to a chief 
general superintendent, have been added. The entire area 
is dele gated equally to these three assistants; thereby 
better supervision of the store supervisors is maintained. 
This also allows the general superintendent to be free to 
form general sales plans. In the companies handling meat 
products, there is a decided tendency for them to conduct 
the grocery and meat business separate. Three of the 
companies studied have separate meat supervisors visiting 
the stores periodically. The fourth company places the 
grocery manager in charge of all departments. In the fifth 
classification, t here are several district managers report-
ing to a committee entitled 11 COimnittee in charge of grocery 
sales and operations". Each district manager has a segment, 
averag ing four hundred and fifty stores. Managers s pend 
most of their time in check ing reports, conducting meetings, 
and planning sales effort. The supervisors, who subordinate 
the district manager, direct the superintendents in control-
ling the operations of the store managers. Supervisors fre-
quently assemble the field men to plan operations, to dis-
cuss any store-operating problems, or to furthe r sales 
promotion. 
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Org anization - advertising. In the smaller comp anies , it was 
noted t h at the general manager directed practically all the 
advertising except the produce department which performed its 
own requirements. In the second group, the advertising is 
not done by a separate man but by an organization formed for 
t h is purpos e. Authority is de leg ated from the general 
manager. Generally price ch anges and s pe cials are deter-
mined after conference with t he buyers and general store 
superintendent. In the t h ird group, t h e adverti sing manag er 
a ctually assumes responsibility for t he work in t h i s d epart-
ment. In the t h ird group, the advertising manager take s 
charge of all employment. In the fifth group, t h e advertis-
ing manager takes charge of all newspaper and direct sto r e 
a dvertising , and has line auth ority over the printing a nd 
mailing departrr..ent s . He also assumes responsibiJ.i ty for t h e 
publ ication of the house organ, t h e circulation of which 
i s confined strictly to the store managers. A publication 
i s handled by a separate indiv idual of the advert is i ng de-
partment . The fun ction s of this department will b e discus s ed 
furth er in t h e fou rth ch a pter of this thesis . 
Organizs.tion - Personnel. . I n t h e . smaller companies, the 
problem of employment is handled strictly by t h e respective 
. . 
dep artment heads . I n firms of this size, t he field organiza-
tion includes managers, assistan t s and clerk s, re rn·e senting 
practically t he e n tire selling force for the chain grocery 
company . It is therefore necessary to select the p ersonnel 
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carefully. Promotion is generally from clerk to a ssistant 
store manager and then to store manager . Superintendents, 
who are in constant contact with the chain store unit , 
must hire , fire , and train the personnel as one of the ir 
de partment duties . In t h e t h ird group , the employment ~ay 
be handled by the advertising manager if a separate depart -
ment is not maintained . In the fifth group , there is some -
times a separate personnel departnent which supervises the 
training , hiring , and firing of al l employees . The personne l 
ma.nager must work in close coopei•ation with the field or-
ganization, i ncluding the store managers and clerks . One 
company confined all the activit1es of employment to a 
store personnel manager . In other cases , the he l p was 
sele cted , promoted, and discharged by the respective depart -
ment :Official s . 
..... The Fetail Chain Grocer y c::tor(1 Unit -
In t he prJviou~ sectionJ the retail cbai~ 
~rocery crg;anization i s discuss ~ d. I t is new;· nee esse ry 
to present t :b ... " retail c:hain. t';rocery uY1it n ·.:.J:"icb is 
one c f tb0 sev~ral stores esta..blis.he d y the c:bain. Tte 
m~rchCilldi s ing syst e rn is s iie"..nda.r t1 i z; :'3 d f o r -'::cl.CfJ un it 
i n t b e organizat i on; -ch.=;rBfore, t h.3Nj is a uniform i ty 
" h rougfiC' l ::. t trd·:l <:ln tire cha in. 
I n thi s Chi::l.pt~r, t he st.:..niard. ization, op (:: r ·.ting 
po licie!=l a.nd supervision n (:l -:?de d for eac h un it t~.re dis-
cuss ed . The varicus price surveys. c oniucted to show 
that t he chain groc~ry ~nit is f~r lo~er i P i ts pric~s 
tha.n t :r.~ o~her forms of r etail diRtribution, a r t:: , .. lso 
incJ,.ud ~ d 
The Retail Chain Grocery Store Unit 
Chapter III. 
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Introduction. The retail chain grocery unit is a part of 
several other stores in the chain organization. It serves 
the same purpose as the other member units, namely to sell 
merchandise to the customer. It must therefore correlate 
its merchandising policies with those of the main store, 
for all instructions issue from that source. 
The chain store organization has found it ad-
vantageous to standardize tl1e activities of the units. By 
this means, it is possib~e to operate the member units at 
the most economical cost. This standardization has been a 
gradual development, and only past experience has shown the 
chain wherein dissimilar activities are unprofitable. An 
illustration would be the advertising of sales in the daily 
newspapers. This advertisement is read and heeded by the 
customers in the various territories that the newspaper 
serves. The various units, therefore, must tie in their dis-
play, sales effort, and service with this advertisement. It 
would be inadvisable to adopt a different policy. 
The present trend of the retail chain grocery 
organization has been to maintain this uniformity in operat-
ing all its stores. All grocery chains are standardized, 
but vary according to the number of units operated. The 
larger grocery chains keep a check on how much string or 
wrapping paper each unit uses in order to eliminate waste. 
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They also charge the unit with wooden boxes that contain 
the canned goods, and allow credit on them when they are 
returned to the warehouse. The larger chains have the 
greatest amount of standardization due to lack of contact 
with the stores. Some of the chains maintain an "exact-
to-the-penny" inventory of the stock held by tb.e member 
unit. Inventories are always checked on price reductions 
even when there are only slight declines. This is to deter-
mine the price of the stock on hand so that the reduction 
' may be recorded on the store's ledger card. It is, there-
fore, possible to determine whether the unit is operating 
profitably and whether any stock or funds are being taken. 
This constant check is more advisable for the large grocery 
organization while the small chains generally limit their 
1 
surveys to one a week. 
The larger chains can afford to maintain a closer 
standardization than the smaller ones. This standardization 
produces maximum results at minimum costs. The present 
trend is to adopt a definite procedure in determining the 
location of the store, and also a standardization of the 
various physical factors of the store including (1) layout, 
{2} equipment, (3) service, {4) display, (5} goodwill. All 
these will be discussed in the subsequent sections. 
1. Reference #8 - pa~e 476. 
-----------------------------------------
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Location. The chain grocery stores deals in convenience 
items, which must be located in easily accessible stores, 
and therefore its stores must be wide-spread (this was ex-
plained in the first chapter of the thesis on page 22 ). 
There is a strong tendency for _ chain grocery stores to gro~p 
themselves in market districts. In these shopping centers, 
several chain stores may be found in one block. "In general, 
the large proportion of chain grocery stores is found in 
districts where the number of stores per 1,000 inhabitants 
1 
is small." A number of reasons can be given for this 
tendency. First chain grocery stores are relatively new 
in marketing including the merchandising of groceries and 
allied products: meats, bakery products, fish, fruits and 
vegetables. The development is based on a purely business 
motive, and only those locations will be chosen that are the 
most conducive to profit-making. The independent store may 
be able to choose or study its locations as carefully as the 
chain store, but the chain has an advantage because it can 
profit by past experience. If the site that the independent 
owner has chosen proves to be unprofitable, he must sacrifi ce 
it at a loss. 
There are a large number of factors in selecting 
the chain store location: the number of passers, their 
character, their purpose in passing, the number of people 
in the neighborhood, the number of competing stores, and the 
adjacent -buildings. The grocery chain "clocks" these factors 
1 . Ref er enc e #20 - page 1 33. 
l i::~ l. 
and then compares them with the possible volume of sales 
that it can secure from the area. If the volume of sales 
can cover the fixed charges and the variable charges as 
well as secure a satisfactory margin of profit, the location 
is chosen, and arrangements are made to establish a unit 
there. The small dealer is generally inexperienced, and can-
not obtain the bargains that the chain store organization is 
able to secure. The independent proprietor frequently 
selects mediocre locations which he .. would not have chosen 
1 
if he had made an expert analysis of the site like the chain. 
The former tendency was to locate in high-income 
areas because a profitable volume could only be secured there. 
However, with the simplification of items, low prices, dis-
play, and goodwill, the grocery chain is today seeking cheaper 
locations. Its present position of prominence is residential 
districts where inexpensive locations can be secured. Grocery 
chains operate well in suburban localities, and recent years 
have shown a surprising development in these districts. The 
increase of movement in these sections, and the development 
of the automobile have partially accounted for this change. 
A recent survey showed that in the larger companies, 
operating over a thousand units, there is a committee called 
. "committee in charge of store grocery sales and operation". 
This committee is located on the organization chart directly 
below the president and general manager and all other functions 
1 . Referenc e #9 - pages 642, 643. 
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directly subordinate it. ~e committee is responsible for 
the location, construction, and operation of all stores 
selling groceries. 1 
The Safeway Stores of California require stores 
with 2,100 square feet of floor space. They prefer frontage 
of 40 to 60 feet, but will take 30 feet provided the depth 
is proper. Consideration is given to population within a 
five block radius, parking space, and accessibility to 
children. 2 Sometimes locations near to schools are pre-
ferred so that the children can bring home the groceries. 
Standardization - Layout. Chains endeavor to give their 
stores a suitable appearance by making appropriate entrances, 
and adopting suitable lighting systems through the use of 
windows or electric lights. Practically all grocery items 
are placed on the shelves, with the prices so displayed that 
they can easily be noted by the customer. Groceries occupy 
one side of the store, and the other side is generally used 
3 
for meats. Bulk goods are always placed in the back of the 
s.tore, but sometimes, depending on the size of the store, 
they are kept in the storeroom. Dairy products as milk, 
cream, lard, or butter are also located in the rear of the 
store. If the store carries fruits and vegetables, they are 
located in the center of the store so that they can be 
handled by the customer before purchasing. This allows the 
customer to circulate around· the entire store and come in 
1 . Reference #3 - page 94. 
2. Reference #19 - page 24. 
3 . Ref erenc e #2 - page 6. 
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contact with every department before stating her require-
ments. Thi.s is a definite improvement over the old time 
independent grocer who insisted upon cluttering the entire 
floor space, making it impossible to see what was stocked. 
On the other hand, the customer who enters the grocery chain 
today visualizes the entire stock carried by the unit, and 
can proceed directly to that department as well as glance 
at the other items carried. 
The same principle is followed in the layout of 
the self-service stores. The customer enters by means of one 
turnstile and exits through another so that he is forced to 
pass through the entire store before departing. The Piggly-
Wiggly Stores have adopted this system by building partitions 
which guide the customer through the whole store. Bins are 
on all sides of the store, and ice-chests containing dairy 
products are located in the rear. 
Standardization - equipment. The equipment for the ordinary 
grocery store is comparatively simple, counters and shelving 
are the principal requisites. Many chains have found it more 
economical to manufacturethese themselves. By maintaining 
this extra equipment, a new store can be opened with a 
min~um of delay and expense, and in case of fire loss, new 
1 
equipment can be installed immediately. The Foltz Grocery 
and Bru{ing Company of Cincinnati, Ohio found that it can open 
a store three days after securing control of the location. 
1 . Ref erence #5 - page 95. 
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This is made possible by the manufacture of the counters 
and shelving :l.n its own organization. - On the first day, 
the shelving is installed; the second day the stock is 
delivered; and on the third day the store is opened for 
business. This shelving is in split sections, and can be 
adapted to any size store. 
Other pieces of equipment needed are ice-chests 
or refrigerators, scales, and cash registers. When a 
cashier is employed, frequently the case in a large size 
store, even an adding machine and typewriter are desirable. 
Other pieces of equipment applicable to the unit grocery 
chain sto~e are electrical fixtures, a\vnings, and signs. 
If the organization is a large one, a store supply buyer 
purchases these items. Othe~vise, some member of the 
organization is delegated for this work. 
If meat is carried in the store, it means more 
counters, shelving, scales, and cash reg isters. The counters 
are more costly than the grocery counters since they are 
open-face allowing the customers to scrutinize the produce. 
Additional meat equipment includes butcher fixtures, cases, 
tools, chopper, ice-box, track scal~s, and slicing machines. 
Some chains ope rate delivery trucks. 
The cost of equipping a grocery chain store for 
the store of the $ 3,000 type is as follows:l 
Icebox, butcher fixtures, cases, tools, etc. 
Cash register, safe; chopper, scales, etc. 
Electrical fixtures, awnings, signs, etc. 
Ford delivery car 
Total equipment 
1. Re ference #19 - page 191. 
$1,500. 
760. 
300. 
600. 
$ 3,160. 
The more expenaivsly equipped oars are as follows: 
Icebox, butcher fixtures, oases, tools, office 
'Ptefrigerator machine, piping, etc. 
Cash registers, safe, choppers, scales, slicing 
machines 
Electrical fixtures, awnings, signs, etc. 
Track scales 
Adding machine, typewriter 
Ford delivery cars 
Auto accessories 
Total equipment 
Standardization - service. The chain grocery store has 
attained ita present position by limiting the amount of 
l 
service given to the customer. The chain grocery store 
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$10, ooo. 
3,000. 
1,870. 
300. 
150. 
225. 
500. 
150. 
$16,195. 
units have maintained a strict policy of cash-and-carry, and 
this has made it possible for them to reduce their operating 
costs a.nd expenses and thus lower their prices. Most of the 
chains have eliminated credit and delivery systems from their 
business. They have reduced the number of brands carried in 
the store by handling only well-established brands and have 
brought this to the public's attention by offering them ~t 
out prices. Some chain stores have impersonalized their 
business by allowing the customers to select the merchandise 
from the shelves. This is the present policy of the self-service 
stores. Cash-and-carry policies are only adapted to high 
income groups; those of the low-income classification still 
desire the policy of credit and delivery whereby they 
can postpone payment. 
1. ~eferenoe #1 - page 250. 
Statistics from the Harvard Bureau of Business 
Research showed that operating results in the South were 
lower th-an all other sections of the United States.l This 
is indicative of low incomes and the non-adaptability of 
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cash-and-carry grocery chains to this area. Further reasons 
may also be given for the lack of acceptance of these stores. 
First, orderliness and cleanliness do not attract them, for 
their personal habits do not conform to these standards; 
secondly, they do not consider their time to be valuable; 
and finally, rapidity of service is not a factor in their 
purchasing. 
Standardization - display. Chains endeavor to appeal to the 
eye through every possible means. Cleanliness and orderliness 
are their principal means for doing this. Small wares are dis-
played on the counters so that the customers may handle them, 
and bakery products such as bread or cake are also displayed 
so that they may be felt for their freshness. Other mer-
chandise is arranged on the shelves back of the counter, 
priced so that the customer need ask no questions. Fruits 
and vegetables are located in the center of the store, subject 
to examination before purchasing; frequently the customer 
selects the produce that she desires. In the cases, the dis-
play of meats is on platters provided for this purpose; every 
effort being made to see that the display is fresh and 
appetizing.2 Meats are not permitted to be discolored or 
~----------
1. Reference #14 - page 39 . 
2. Reference # 19 - pa·ge: 283. 
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dark1 for they will not sell. Rigid supervision is main-
tained, at all times, to see that the display in the cases 
is fresh, neat and attractive to the shopper. The majority 
of chains cut their meat beforehand, but will oblige the 
customer by making cuts if she desires it. 
Chain stores endeavor to tie in their display 
vvith the local advertising. Products advertised or those 
which demand special sales effort are given a prominent 
place either on the counters, or through the use of window 
displays. If the store operates both meat and groceries, 
the general policy is to use one window for special meats 
and the other for groceries or allied products. In the 
window displaying the meat, the impression of sanitation is 
stressed. Coils are arranged to give proper refrigeration, 
maintaining the color and appearance of the meat. Adequate 
lighting systems are also necessary. Decorating the meat 
throu~~ the blending of parsley, lettuce, or artifical forms 
aid materially in the appearance of the window. Fish must be 
featured on Thursday afternoons and Fridays, while Saturdays• 
displays must correlate with the local advertisements.1 The 
grocery window features the various products that are being 
offered on sales or stressed for special selling effort. 
They are attractively arranged in tiers so that the eye 
travels from one feature to the other. Keys, suggestions or 
plans are sent out from the home office, stating the arrange-
1 . Referenc e #19 - page 283. 
ment of the display so that all stores will concentrate 
on the same items. This furthers the trend towards 
standardization. 
Standardizat.ion - goodwill. Goodwill is a factor that 
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causes the customer to return to the store. It includes all 
these factors mentioned: layout, equipment, display, service, 
its price policies, and selling policies. These last two 
will be discussed in the next section. All these factors, 
working as a force., cause the customer to return. The chain 
is liberal in accepting merchandise that is spoiled. If the 
milk that the customer purchases is sour, the unit store will 
give her another bottle free provided she returns the original 
that was purchased. The same can apply to fruits, vegetables, 
canned goods, or practically any other merchandise in the 
store. All these are examples of policies which cause the 
customer to return to the retail chain grocery unit again and 
again. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
Operating policies - price policies. Chain stores operate 
on low prices, competing favorably with other stores' prices, 
and in many instances below them. Price competition is even 
more apparent today with the rise of many large scale 
organizations. The old viewpoint considered only the relation 
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of the independent stbres prices to the chain stores; but 
today the war is on between chains so that the shopper com-
pares the relative values of the various chains located in 
her vicinity, rather than the independent stores. An advertise-
ment by one of our local chains bears the following announce-
ment "others may beat us in price, but not until we first 
1 
find about it". This is only one of the attitudes adopted 
by present chain grocery organizations. One may expect to 
find continued low prices and competition as long as chains 
maintain their present policy of buying in large quantities 
and are :able to opera te_ on small profit margins. Business 
has always operated on the principle of the "survival of the 
fittest", and we may expect to find this in the future. The 
weak ones must drop by the wayside or be merged into stronger 
organizations while the strong or large chains will continue 
to forge ahead. 
No surveyshave been released to the public comparing 
the prices of various chain stores, but several have been made 
regarding independent stores. The statistics definitely show 
that chain stores are lower. They represent concrete in-
stances that the retail chain grocery stores sell at much 
lower prices than either independent grocery stores or the 
voluntary group (the latter is disclosed by the C. F. Phillips 
survey). Staple items and national brands were only considered, 
for private brands are impossible to analyze since all stores 
1. Boston Globe, February 26, 19 32. 
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do not carry them. The following surveys are given in this 
thesis: 
1. Lexington, Kentucky 
2. Fort Wayne, Indiana 
3~ Durham, ·North Carolina 
4. Chicago, Illinois 
5. Edward c. Ernst and Emil M. Hartl Survey 
6. John T. Flynn Survey 
7. Charles F. Philips Survey. 
Price policies ·- survey in Lexington, Ky. Edgar z. Palmer, 
associate professor of economics at the University of 
Kentucky, conducted a survey with the members of his class 
in Lexington, Kentucky; and discovered that the chain 
grocery stores were 14.3% lower than the average prices in 
1 
the independent stores. The total number of items chosen 
were fifty-eight. Every effort was made to conduct the 
study on the basis of equality regarding weights, size and 
quality of the goods. The articles chosen were repre-
sentative of the entire stock of goods, except meats. 
Practically half the article s compared were standard brands, 
while others were staples, such as flour, rice, or sugar. 
They included both standardized and unstandardized products. 
This study showed that the chain was lower on forty-two 
articles, equal on four, and higher on three. In some in-
stances, the independent prices exceeded the chain by 
thirty percent. The average of the chain grocery unit was 
14.3% lower. 
This survey was made in a city of about 45,000 
population, and i~cluded a study of five chains and forty-
four independents. 
1. "Cha in Pric es w.re 1 4.3% Lo·,ver in Lexington, Ky .", 
Cha in St o re Prqgress, August 1930 , Vo1. 2, No . 8 , page 7. 
1 31. 
Price policies - survey in Fort Wayne, Indiana. A recent 
study has been released by the University of Chicago, con-
ducted by Mr. R. L. Furst in Fort Wayne, Indiana. Mr. Furst 
studied both. the mortality of the merchants in that city, and 
made a comparative study of the .chain and independent grocery 
prices. In this price analysis, Mr. Furst compared the 
prices of independent grocers and chain stores on 117 
nationally advertised products. After carefully checking 
his figures, he discovered that chain stores by their inten-
sive efforts to eliminate wastes were underselling the inde-
1 pendants by 10 cents on every dollar. 
Price policies - survey in Durham, North Carolina. One of 
the most intensive surveys was conducted at Durham, North 
Carolina, by Mr. Malcolm D. Tayler, Associate Professor of 
Marketing, University of North Carolina, . showing that the 
prices on sixty well-known grocery items were 13.79% cheaper 
in the chain stores. 
Durham is a typical North Carolina city with an 
approximate population of 48,600 of which about one-third 
are negr~sand two-thirds are the white race. Returns were 
secured from a total of 93 _stores: 24 being chain stores, 
and 69 independently owned. Six chain store organizations 
were included in this study: The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company (9 stores); Piggly-Wiggly Stores (3 stores); 
Pender Grocery Company (5 stores); Jamison Grocery Stores 
. -
(3 stores); Universal Stores (3 stores); and National Bellas 
Hess Company (1 store). These chains are either national, 
sectional, or local in their activities. 
1. Chain Store Progress, September 1931, Vol.3, No.9 . nao- e 7 
., ... 0 • 
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The follmving figures are given to show average 
1 
savings on various groups of products: 
21.96% 
12.43% 
8~99% 
9~54% 
20.74% 
13.98% 
15.78% 
is the average saving on 5 soaps 
is the average saving on 10 breakfast foods 
(largest saving on Quaker Oats and Post Toasties) 
is the average saving on 8 beverages 
is the average saving on 3 canned fruits 
is the average saving on 3 cleansers 
is the average saving on 10 products used in the 
preparation of foods before they are cooked 
is the average saving on 7 desserts or materials 
used in desserts. 
The only conclusion drawn from the survey was that 
chain grocery stores do offer good savings to the consumers. 
Specific comparisons could not be given without revealing the 
identity of the store so that the following six examples were 
set forth to show the comparative lower prices of the retail 
chain grocery unit: 
"Store A· The typical chain was 12.87% lower on 51 brands 
which were carried in common. This store gave 5% off for 
cash. It is located in the primary shopping center. 
"StoPe B. The typical chain stol"e was only 1. 78% 10\ver on 
5l .brands which were carried in common. This store had two 
sets of prices on all merchandise, and _in the above com-
parison the 'cash' prices were used. Its 1 cash 1 prices 
therefore were but little higher than the prices in chain 
stores. The chain showed the largest savings on butter and 
coffee. Fifteen articles were sold at the same price, Sto1•e 
B was lower on ten articles, and the chain was slightly 
lower on the rest. Prices in the typical chain store were 
15.57% lower than the 'service' prices in this store. Store 
B is a neighborhood store. 
"Store c. The typical chain store was 13.69% lower on the 
56 brands carried. This store gave 5% off for cash. 
Approximately lo% of its business was for cash and 90% 
charge. It is located in a secondary shopping center. 
"Store D. The typical ·chain store was 5.96% lower on the 
45 brands carried by both. Cash prices and charge prices 
were the same at this store, and approximately lo% of its 
business was on · a 1cash'basis. It is located in a primary 
shopping center. 
1. "Vha t Pric e Cha in Groc er i es", Chain Store Progress , 
August 1930 , Vol.2 , No. 8, page 4 . 
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11 Store E. The typical chain store was 10.60% lower on the 
59 brands compared. This store gave 10% off for cash ex-
cept on sma'll purchases, and approximately 5o% of its 
business was transacted on a cash basis. It is located in 
the primary shopping district. 
"Store F~ The typical chain store was · l4.67% lower on the 
61 brands compared. This store gave 10% off for cash on 
large orders, and -approximately 90% of its sales were made 
on a charge basis. It is located in a secondary district." 
Price policies - Chicago, Illinois s~rvey. A further study 
1 
was conducted by Dr. James L. Palmer, Professor of Marketing, 
and Einar Bjorkland, research assistant, both of the University 
of Chicago. This survey, made in the city of Chicago, embraced 
309 groceries, constituting 4.6 percent of all the independent 
grocery merchants located in that district. One store was 
selected from every four chains. The 305 independents were 
located throughout the entire district of Chicago. Independents 
were classified according to service: cash and carry, or 
delivery service (those offering service in various degrees). 
The net results were the following: 
"Using the weighted arith..metic averages in calculat-
ing the average price of each item, and taking simple 
arithmetic average of these 75 average prices: 
(1) Chains undersold cash-and-carry independents 
by 8.82%. 
(2) Chains undersold service independents by 
11.54%. . 
(3) Cash-and-carry independents undersold service 
independents by 2.98%. 
"Using the mode in calculating .average prices of each 
item and taking simple arithmetic averages of these 75 
model prices: 
(1) Chains undersold cash-and-carry independents 
by 9.32%. 
(2) Chains undersold service independents by 
11.39%. 
(3) Cash-and-carry independents undersold service 
independents by 2.28%." 
1. "Chain Stores: Menace or Promise", John T. Fl ynn. 
The New Republic, Vol.66, No.856, Page 300. 
The number of independent grocers investigated 
was limited, because the futility of making a more de-
tailed comparison was shown by the wide-spread range of 
prices. Shredded Wheat sold in the independents as high 
as twenty cents and as low as ten cents. Prices of Gold 
Medal Flour ranged from twenty-three cents to forty cents; 
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Minute Tapioca, from nine cents to eighteen cents; Heinz 
ketchup from eighteen cents to thirty-five cents; and Grape-
nuts from ten cents to twenty cents. Heinz vinegar sold 
in one cash-and-carry independent as high as twenty cents, 
and in a service independent as low as twelve cents. 
Ernst and Hartl survey. Edward G. Ernst and Emil M. Hartl 1 
made the most extensive research. yet conducted. They studied 
the chain store situation in ten representative towns and 
cities of the United States, ranging from 5 1 000 to 92,000 in 
population. Communities investigated included: Newport, New 
Hampshire; Bellows Falls 1 Vermont; Frar.a.ingham, Massachuse~ts; 
Danville, Virginia; Anderson, South Carolina; Tallahassee, 
Florida; Gulfport, Mississippi; Shreveport, Louisiana; 
Greencastle, Indiana; and Little Falls, Minnesota. The study 
covered 24 chain and 21 independent groceries. The survey 
revealed two important factors: (1) fair saving on most 
nationally advertised products, {2) "those who are concerned 
primarily about price, holding quality only secondarily, can 
get price goods at the chain store 11 • 
l. "The Price Wa r 11 , Edward G. Ernst and Emi l 1. Hartl. 
Nation Magazine. November 12, 1930. Vol.l31, No.3410, Paga 
517. 
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A comparison of prices ·in both the independent 
and chain grocery stores showed the former to be 7.3 per-
cent higher in these ten districts studied. In canned goods, 
400 different brands were recorded, and chain stores proved 
a more advantageous place to shop by eleven percent. The 
latter percentage comprises brands carried by chains only, 
and special store brands whose quality could not be compared 
were omitted from the analysis. In a few articles of in-
frequent demand, the independents were 20 percent higher. 
This was because these items were sl~w-moving, and the single 
store cannot. buy in large quantities, such action involving 
storage and possibility of fluctuations in price. 
Price policies - Flynn survey. Professor R. S. Alexander, 
Columbia University, made a study in connection with a 
daily publication that was actively interested in the cause 
of the wholesale grocer. Dr. Alexander's investigation 
showed that the independent delicatessen store's prices 
were lower than the chain store: 1 
Kellogg's bran 
Royal Baking Powder 
Bon Ami · 
Van Camp's Milk 
20 N!Ule Team Borax 
Delicatessen 
17.61 
39.70 
10~82 
9.54 
12.86 
Chains 
18.86 
45.21 
10.90 
9.81 
15.21 
Mr. John T. Flynn made a survey to prove the 
accuracy of these figures and covered exactly the same 
. . 
stores in New York City as his predecessor. He found that 
1. "Chain Stores: Mena ce or Promise", John T. Fl ynn. 
Tb e New Republic, Apri l 29 , 1931, Vol.66 , No. 856 , Page 
298 . 
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the delicatessen store was far more costly t han the chain 
store, and t hat not a single store mainta~ned prices as 
low as the ch ain grocery store. 
Price policies - Charles F. Philips survey. Mr. C. F. Ph ilips 
selected five typical towns which had witnessed the coming of 
multiple-unit stores. ~hese communities were: Earlville, 
Sher burne, and Hamilton, having a population of less than 
1 1 500; and Cazenovia and Canastota, having a population of 
less than 5,000. All these municipalities are located in 
central New York State. All the chain stores stu died 
operated on a cash-and-carry basis while the majority of the 
independents functioned on a credit-and-delivery basis. It 
was discovered that many of the independents had two sets of 
prices: one for the cash-and-carry customers, and the other 
for the credit-and-delivery clientile. The following con-
1 
elusions were deduced, and may be summarized as folluws: 
1. "Chain store units located in the small towns are 
giving a saving over the independently operated 
store of 10.71 percent, thus approximating the 
savings chain stores are giving over competitive 
retailers in the various cities where comparisons 
had already been made (Ch icago 11 percent to 12 
percent, Durham 13.79 percent, Lexington 14.3 
percent). 
2. "The chain store units are giving a saving of 9.19 
percent over the members of the various voluntary 
chains. Evidence thus collected shows that the 
voluntary chains in this case are selling 1.52 
percent cheaper than the regular independents, but 
that they are still a long distance from meeting 
chain competition on a price basis." 
-----------
1 . "Cha in Stores Ef f ect ing Sub s tantia l Eco nomi es ", R . · . 
Lyon s. Chai n Store Prog r ess. fuay 19 31, Vo l. 3, No . 5 , 
Pag e 1 . 
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The development of the voluntary chain represents 
a comparatively new movement in the field of distribution, 
however it is interesting to note that the chain grocery 
store unit is still the cheapest place from which to buy. 
Operating policies - merchandising policies. The problem 
of merchandising today is totally different from what it was 
in 1920. One of the most important changes has been in the 
lines of merchandise that are sold. In 1920, few chains were 
carrying anything besides the staple line of groceries: tea, 
coffee, milk, canned goods or spices. Now practically every 
store has adopted additional lines of fruits and vegetables. 
Many stores carry a complete line of these items while 
others limit the number depending on the location, size, or 
competition from other stores. This was mentioned in the 
Jl second chapter of this thesis on page • 
Another important .change has been the installation 
of meat departments. This has necessitated remodeling of 
the store in order to handle these items and other similar 
products allied to the grocery business, as bakery goods. 
These stores that handle all these items are called com-
bination grocery store·s, and are to be distinguished from the 
old-time grocery store which confined its activities strictly 
to grocery articles. 
A recent advance in the field of merchandising 
groceries and meats has been the inclusion of these com-
bination stores in retail shopping districts. The First 
National Stores maintains a store on Summer Street, 
Boston, near the South Station, in order to obtain the 
commuters' trade as well as shopping trade. 
The continued advance of chain stores and the 
addition of other lines of merchandise have been due to 
.. 
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their successful system of merchandising. There are 
several reasons why people shop at the chain grocery units. 
These m~y be classified. as follows: 1 
1. The cleanliness of both store and merchandise. 
2. The cleanliness and general attitude of managers 
and, clerks. 
3. The offering of · a particular service which appeals 
to the locality. 
4. The care given to children. 
5. The items offered. 
The cleanliness of both store and merchandise. The chain 
store unit endeavors to make the store an attractive place 
to shop by conforming to high standards of neatness, clean-
liness, and orderliness. The grocery stock is carefully 
arranged on the shelves, and is kept free from dust. The 
meat is enclosed in cases, thereby avoiding unnecessary 
dirt and insects. Bulk goods are always wrapped in clean 
paper. Goods subject to deterioration through dampness are 
conserved in a dry place. Milk, butter, lard, and other 
dairy products are stored in an ice-box to prevent spoilage. 
The Loblaw Groceterias do not stock merchandise that has a 
messy appearance, or give a disagreeable impression to the 
2 
whole store. They restrict all green vegetables and 
fresh fruits. They do, however, stock oranges, lemons, 
1. Refer ence #19 - paga 193. 
2 . Ibid - page 193. 
grapefruit, dry onions and potatoes. The layout and 
arrangement of the store give an impr ession of sanit a~ 
tion. Ttd walls are clean and are frequently painted. 
The glass in the windows and counters is washed d~ily. 
White tiles are used in the meat departments, conveying 
the impression of cleanliness. The Loblaw Groceterias 
have installed sanitary drinking fountains for the use of the 
customers and have also provided rest-rooms for the women, 
The cl~anliness and genera l attitude of managers and cl erks. 
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The general attitude and cleanliness of managers 
and clerks are important. The personnel of the chain store 
unit is cordial and co urteous to customers. Most grocery units 
are ins t ruc ted to greet the customer With a pleasant "good 
morning" or "good afternoon" and to thank her for the 
purchases on leaving. Clerks ar e n eat ly attired in white uniforms 
which are chang ed once they have become soiled. The courteous 
treatment and the personal appearance of the cl erks give 
the customer a favorable i mp r ession of the store and cause 
her to return. 
Service and the localitv. Chain grocery store units deal in con-
venience items items which mus t be located in e~sily 
accessible stores. The old policy, where9y the store located 
anywhere and the customer was forced to come to it, 
has been discarded. No·-v , the store g0 •3S to the customer . 
A more recent development is t he mototeria or grcceteria 
which brings the store to the customer's home. The two 
illust r ations of the W. K. Hutchin son Company and t h e 
Roly Poly stores are given below, and exemplify the 
principle of "offering a particular service which appeals 
to the locality". 
The W. K. Hutchinson Company, Arlington, 
Mas-sachusetts operates a number of moteterias which t hey 
find very profitable. Each truck works in a section of 
approximately two miles, and stops at every third house 
where the driver rings a gong. These trucks contain all 
the necessities that the average housewife uses, and she 
finds it a most convenient way to obtain her purchases. 
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Ample time is given her to shop, for she can proceed around 
the entire interior of the store and obtain the merchandise 
desired. The stock includes staple groceries, dairy prod-
ucts, fruits and vegetables, and a limited line of meats. 
After the selection has been made, the driver-clerk-cashier 
receives the payment for the produce, aids the housewife 
with the _packages, and then proceeds to his next destination. 
The w. K. Hutchinson Company urges its managers to maintain 
social contacts with the housewives; the purpose being to 
secure t he patronage of any club activity, party, or social 
gathering . This type of store is particularly adaptable to 
districts that are located far from shopping comnunit ies 
and require delivery service or purchases of small amounts. 
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The Roly Poly store has adopted the same plan 
in merchandising . The company establishes a base grocery store, 
equipped with the necessary fixtures costing about :~1 10,000. 
This store operates a self-service store and meat store at 
its base, and also five moteterias, which means a management 
of six stores. This truck stocks 30 vegetables, 50 drug 
sundries,. 600 groceries, and a complete meat market. Nine 
people are able to serve themselves at one time. The general 
policy for opening the store is to parade the streets where 
they give 2,250 bunches of flowers, 750 cigars, and 2 1 500 
pieces of candy. The total cost of the initial base, in-
cluding the delivery trucks, is approximately ~60,000. 
The care given to children. Chain store grocery clerk s 
are very courteous to children that are sent to t he stores 
for errands. · They real ize that small children are very 
sensitive, and that kind treatment and f~iendship will cause 
the child to return to the store. Children are waited on as 
quickly as other customers. Some stores even aim to appeal 
to children through articles sold or special inducements. 
The Von's Grocery Stores conduct sales which they call 
11 A.B.C. 11 Sales. The plan is to· adopt a special price on 
articles for each letter in the alphabet. The following in-
ducement is g iven to attract children and their mothers to 
1 
the store: 
1 . Ref erence 4f:l9 - pa.p;es 195, 197. 
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"To each child under fifteen years of age, 
who buys fifty cents or more worth of groceries, or 
any child accompanied by his mother, who buys at 
least that amm.mt of food in the last three days of 
the week, will be given a package of animal crackers, 
free, so send your children to Von's to learn their 
A. B. C. 1 s." 
The number of items offered. The chain grocery store of 
today is a regular food store, operating on a large scale. 
It contains both groceries, fruits, vegetables, fish, meat, 
and bakery products. The. customer who visits the store 
saves herself time by obtaining all . the merchandise under 
one roof. The prices are lower, and the quantity and 
quality of the merchandise is as fine as the i ndependent 
stores, which g~nerally limit their operations to fruit, 
groceries, meat, or fish. It is seldom that combinations, 
as the grocery chain units, are maintained. This variety 
attracts the customers to the store. In the case of the 
Piggly Grimes Company, more people are attracted to the 
unit because of its display of apples, oranges, and choice 
vegetables than its low priced staple groceries as sugar, 
or coffee. The Tom Good Stores claim that their fresh 
fruit and vegetable department is more profitable in its . 
self-service units than any other department which they can 
1 
maintain in the s~~e amount of floor space. 
Although chains have added several other lines, 
they have simplified the number of items carried. The chain 
store may carry less than 500 items of stock, while the 
1. Reference #19 - page 197. 
independent may carry two or three times this nUL1ber. 
1 Baxter says: "There is absolutely no necessity of a 
store carrying 15 kinds of coffee when by carrying four 
kinds, it can satisfy 85 percent of the customers. 11 In 
recent years as ' competition between the chains has be-
come keener, the tendency has been to increase slightly 
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the number of items, but only where local demands warrant 
it. 
Operating policies - merchandise control. Every chain 
store organization has a system whereby it maintains a 
check on the stock amount in the chain grocery unit. In 
the beginning, the store manager sends to the central 
office his stock requirements on the company's order 
blank. 2 The order is recorded and is forwarded to the 
warehouse to be filled. The shipping clerk checks out 
the store's order when the tn1ck is being loaded, also 
noting whether the proper quantities and units are recorded 
on the order. The driver brings one of the copies to the 
store manager so that he may also check the goods. If the 
amounts and sizes are correct, the manager posts the total 
to a "master book", indicating the amount received and the 
date. ~n the main office, t he retail sales price is 
charged to the store manager, and, as the cash is received, 
the a~ounts are credited to this account. All accounting 
is done on store ledger cards, each store being given a 
number. 
1 . Ref erenc e #9 - pag e 641 . 
2. Ref erenc e #8 - page 433 . 
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then the physical inventory is taken, t he retail 
r rice of ths b:-1l a.nce on han d should agree wi th th e b a l o.nce 
on ljh tl store ledg .... r c a rd. Th ese inven t ories a r e taken e•rery 
fo ur to s ix ~ eeka. The First Nat ion a l Store s t ak ea th e ~ ~ 
records every six weeks; the Gr-aat Atlantic 'nd Pa ci::'ic 
records them every four •,veeka. The as sistant m nager or 
"'Uperv isor of th~ d istrict s is sent out fro m the o ffic e , 
gen e r a lly wi tbout warning. The. man ager 'N i th h i s a ssistant s 
checks the amounts on handj and . they a r e recorded on t o 
inven tory sheet. Special items that a re offarwd a t r educed 
rices a r e checked before th ey a r e p 1Cj,c ed c•n sal e and a ft er-
~arda. Th is i s to an~er the pr ic e r eduction differ~nce on lj h e 
· ook s a t the ma in office. 
If the figurin has been a c cu rat e, o.nd t h er e has be~n 
no dishon esty or errors on the par t o f th stor ~ rnan~gers; th e 
invent o ry shoul :1 correspond with t he bal anc e on t:Ce sto r'"' 
l edg ·~r car,' .. It i s more p rob 3.bl .; that. it will not. There is 
al~ays the pos s ibility t hat bulk goods will b e \ e igh ed 
i mproperly as b ut t ar or l ct.rd. 1ia.Y1 y times , the s t ore man agers 
a re hel d res pon s i b l e f o r shortag ~ s . Th e T n Good Stores ha v e 
made the ' olicy of having t he store man age r d i rectly liab l e 
f or the resul t s in th 3 frui t depa r t ment. If this autho r ity 
is g iven, t h e belief is tha t he can account for an y sh rinkage , 
spoilage or rNaste 'br?tter than vvh en th e merchandise is sent 
1 
from the home o f f ice. 
1. Rvfa rence #19 - page 19 7. 
Supervision. Every business organization needs an 
individual in charge of each subdivision of labor. 
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This individual must give instructions and see that they 
are satisfactorily performed to achieve the goal that the 
company desires to attain. The organization is built on 
lines of authority; each person limited in his scope of 
activity and subordinate to another from whom he must re-
ceive instructions. Even the president, who is the key 
mah in the organization, acts for the interests of the 
firm and its stockholders; and hence must confine his 
activities to the best interests of the firm. Supervision 
in the retail chain grocery organization may be divided in 
two categories: (1) the w1it store, (2) the central office. 
Supervision - unit store. Supervision at the retail chain 
grocery unit is vested in the st'ore manager. He is held 
responsible for all activities at the store in which he is 
employed. The clerks must look to him for instructions. 
Generally, there is a separate manager or an assistant 
manager in the meat department. The reason for this is 
the difference in duties of the departments, each requiring 
an individual supervisor. The concentration and maintenance 
of supervision for the two lines is a further illustration 
of the present trend towards specialization which is very 
apparent today. If the store manager needs additional 
merchandise, more help, or any suggestions for merchandising, 
he must refer these to the central office from which he 
receives his instructions. It is again the development 
of "lines of authority 11 • 
Supervision - central office. The central office's 
general plan of supervision is to maintain a group or 
store supervisors who are directly in contact with the 
146. 
stores. These store supervisors receive their instructions 
from store superintendents who report to a general super-
intendent. The major responsibility is delegated to the 
store superintendents who must achieve sales results to-
gether with the a·ssistance of supervisors. If the stores 
are scientifically located, then the organization has the 
right to expect the store manager to achieve .adequate re-
sults from the area served. The supervisor, however, is 
constantly overseeing that the store manager attains these 
demands. Store layout, window and interior display and 
general sales ability are factors demanding constant super-
vision. His duties also require checking store managers 
to make their daily deposits and fill out the necessary 
1 
reports. In the s·maller concerns, the supervisor often 
takes the physical inventories. 
Companies handling meats differ slightly in the 
controlling of meat cutters and meat managers. The present 
trend is to conduct the meat business entirely separate 
from the groceries and produce department. Several com-
panies operate separate meat supervisors and superintendents 
1. Refer ence # 3 - pa~e 71. 
~~------- - -
who inspect the stores at regular intervals. 1 The 
profitableness of the business is determined by the re-
sults shown in the operating statement. It is therefore 
necessary that the companies divide the functions of 
meat and groceries. This enables a more constant check 
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on the store's activities and results in better merchanis-
ing. This minute subdivision is not applicable to small 
companies, for only in large organizations does specializa-
tion of this nature prove profitable. 
One of the more recent features is the use of 
meetings and reports of committees to aid in better manage-
ment of the stores. The purpose and need of these meetings 
is to inform the field organization of price changes, store 
and window display, or new or discontinued lines of mer-
. 2 
chandise. This coordination between the headquarters and 
the field organization results in a standardization or 
specialization of effort in the various retail chain grocery 
units. 
1. Refer ence #3 - page 85. 
8 . Ibid - page 111. 
- Manag .~men"t of the Reta il Chain Groc ery Ore;anizcl.t ion -
In every bus iness organi ~~t ion, -ther e must be 
some form of raan::..gement wh i ch r ~gulates the bus in ess 
operat ions cf t:be c onc ;'l r n. This is a.lso applico.ble to 
th ..... cbain gro c ery orge:mization. 
I t is therefore n ee essary to .discuss t he var iou.s 
de"')artments of the chain groc e ry o rg<:~.n ization o.n d to note 
a.n y tendenc ies Wrhich d i st inf.;Uieh it from other other types 
of bus iness . In this chapter, f ive phases o f mana.gomen t b. re 
presented: purchasing, warehousing, accounting, per sonnel 
ct.dministr;;.o.ticn and o.dv "'rtising. It is o.lso nec essci.ry ·t o 
include on e other phas es , c apitct.l , since an i::!.dequat • 
amoun t mus t be s ecurec'i. if the bus i ness is t o continue . 
Management of the Retail Chain Grocery Organization 
Chapter IV 
Introduction. In every business organization, there is a 
decided need for some kind of management to direct the 
activities of the concern. This same principle applies to 
the retail chain grocery organization. Although there are 
many departments involved in the large ~cale grocery chain~, 
they are merely the outgrowth of several basic divisions. 
The main divisions are given below, and each will be dis-
cussed in the sections that follow. 
1. Purchasing 
2~ Warehousing 
3. Accounting 
4. Advertising 
5. Pers01m.el. 
A sixth fun ctional division, financing the c h ain, 
might be cons1.dered under the management division. Alth ough 
this is not a separate department, it is important to con-
sider the securing of capital u nder t h is section, for t h e 
continuance of t h e business de pends on an adequate amount be-
ing invested. A constant inve stment ·permits t h e chain to 
maintain its present sys~em of mass buying wh ich is essen tial 
for successful operation. 
Purchasing - introduction. The buying organization of t h e 
large companies varies according to the size of the concern. 
Generally, there are a h ead buyer and several assistants. 
One assistant may buy all the staple g oods, bottled goods, a nd 
148. 
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dried fruit. The other will purch ase all extracts, spices, 
dried peas, and household articles. In a large company, 
operating 310 to 417 stores, there is a head buyer and the 
1 
following assistant buyer~: 
1. Meat buyers 
2. Store supply buyer 
3. Butter and cheese 
4. Coffee and tea 
5. Produce 
6~ Egg candling and butter printing 
7~ Vegetable 
8 ~ Fruit buyer 
9. Coffee and tea buyers, and coffee roasting. 
In the Safeway Stores, the managers are practical-
ly independent. They purchase theif stock through buying 
organizations similar to purchasing from a jobber. This 
eliminates the need for maintaining any such personnel as 
2 
enumerated above. 
Purchasing - selling the chain. One of the most important 
sources for purchasing is the wholesaler. The wholesaler 
generally consider~ the chain grocery organization to be a 
specially valuable customer, due to its financial strength 
andits ability to purchase in large quantities. The whole-
~aler generally gives the chain important concessions; a 
~alient one being 'future dating' which allows t he chain to 
pay its bills several days after t he receipt of the mer-
chandise. This extension of time gives the chain a di s tinct 
advantage over the independent store which must discount its 
bills within a specified time, generally ten day s. Their 
quick turnover (one every 36.5 days) allovfs the chain grocery 
1. Referenc e #3 - page 82. 
2 . World's Work, July le 30, Vol.54, P~rt 2 - p~ge 45 . 
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organization to frequently receive the money from its 
customers before having to pay its creditors for the same 
merchandise. It is, therefore, unnecessary to borrow at 
the bank, resulting in saving of numerous interest charges. 
The Federal Trade Comruission showed that grocery 
chains purchase more than 10 percent from wholesalers, and if 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company and Kroger Grocery 
and Baking Company should be omitted from this list, the 
average would be 17.3 percent of the total purchases. The 
chain store is often given the benefit of secret discounts, 
inside prices, and confidential market information. The 
chain can also employ a staff of specialists who constantly 
watch for new sources of merchandise, better bargains, and 
other necessary buying information. 
As the chain grocery store became larger, it was 
dissatisfied with t he wholes~ler, and purchased direct from 
the manufacturer or producer. The ability to purchase the 
entire output from the producer is one of the main reasons 
for the change. This results in lower prices due to the 
elimination of the middleman's costs and profits. Purcb.asing 
direct has been used in many lines; the most con~on being 
fruits and vegetables. In the purchasing and distribution of 
fruits and vegetables, the grocery chaj_n has deviated from 
its former policies of handling only uniform and packaged 
products, and now handles others that are perishable and non-
uniform. Each chain has met this problem differently, but 
all have seen t h e need for better grading and packing. 
Fi;;,d :c::..l Trad ·=> Cormr.issio r. epo:c t, eoea1b r ;;z, 18 31 - p · e ...., . 
2 . TL e is - p~g 92 . 
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Cha in groc ery or ganizations differ from the ~ho l e­
sal er 1 ~,.ho mer .:lly t:ran s f ers the produc e in bulk ':'hen r~c .... i ve , 
f or the mus t guar antee i ts qual i ty to the consumer . h need 
f or C<=l. r ef u l grading and sorting is ther af or ·3 essenti a.l. Otter-
.,., is e, there will be a l a r ge amount of r et urned ss.l es •.v i th a 
corresponding loss of patronage; furth~rroo re, ther e can be no 
ad.ectuc..te check on SCl.l es volume. Th ~~ princ ipla of r ap i t rnover 
has nec essitated a careful study of the s izes, grades and 
p ric es of those items t hat a r e mo st fr equen t l y demCl.nded . 
In the endeavor t o r educ ~ distribut i on costs, it is 
not s urpr i s i ng to f i nd t ha t th J chains are adopting every 
method of purchas ing their suppli es , from organizin t heir own 
commi s s ion compani es t o exchanr.;inp.; g roc eri es ·:vi th the l ocal 
farmer for h i s truckload of veget abl es . ~henever th e cha in 
groc ery o rgani z~t ions deal Ni th the whol esal er- d i str ibutors , 
f ~rm coop~rat ives or producer s, the- a r e r educ i n these ~ is-
tr ibution co sts. From iviay to Octobe r, the cha in store buyers 
in t he F,ast purchase pr acticall y 75% of the i r n eeded f r u i ts 
and veget able s di r ect f r om local produc ers. A new xper i ment 
i s having t he f a rmers deliver th eir pr oduc e dai l y d i r ec t t o 
the warehouse f rom the i r farms . Th i s means th:.i.t the fC\.rme r 
wi ll no longer be f o rced to '.~ra.i t in the ma.rkets to sell b i s 
produc e, o.nd allows t he cbain groc er y organi zation to insp ec t 
. 1 
i ts produc e mor ~ car ~fully. 
1. Chain Store Pro gr ess, J uly 19 30 , Vo 1. 2, No .7 - pages 4-5. 
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The First National Store s of New Eng land buys most 
of its products locally including: Maine potatoes, canned 
corn and other canned foods, sardines and fish; Massachusetts 
apples, cider, manufactured products, fresh vegetables and 
fruit; Connecticut products; Rhode Island products; Ve rmont 
maple products and milk; New Hampshire milk, eggs , and other 
products; mi l lions of pounds of fresh fish, lobster~ and 
other sea foods off the New England coast. The company ha~ 
also formed a cooperat ive dairy concern in Bellows Falls, 
Vermont, where it distributes the total milk supply of the 
1 
farmers in t hat section. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company have 
always maintained the policy of buying their products near 
the source of distribution. This applies to products both 
domestically and foreign grown . The company buys its coffee 
direct from the producer•s in South A..mer ica; apricots, almonds, 
walnuts from the Californian v a lleys; tea from India, China, 
and Japan; pineapple from Hawaii; and olive oil from Italy . 
This enables the main purchasing office in New York State to 
obtain the products sold in its stores by simply sending its 
selling force into the various producing areas. In Colmnbia 
a nd Brazil, the Great Atlantic and Pacific has 30 purchasing 
offices for coffee (this is t h e only organization which g oes 
direct to t he coffee producers for its products). The 
produce buyers have their own field org anization which surveys 
and often buys the crops long before matu rity. Fre quently, 
1. " Seeing it with your o1•m eyes ", pag e 1. 
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the A. & P. organization develops its own seed; the field 
organization coaching the farmers in the use of the material . 
A force of 200 buyers and inspectors distributed over the 
entire country procure these products for the stores . The 
s tore also recruits its own fishing fleet and operates its 
ovm canneries in Alaska to provide for the customers 1 deraand s 
at the mo~ reasonable prices. All eggs are handled at the 
45 distributing plants . Such a system allows the customer 
to receive the products at the lowest prices possible. Th e 
Great Atlantic and Pacific also establishes contact with t h e 
domes tic producers that are near their stores or warehouses . 
Sometimes, the products obtained in a specific area are 
limited; therefore, t h ey must be transported from the main 
headquarters or other warehouses. This means greater trans-
1 
portation costs resulting in higher prices. 
Purchasing - records. Accurate purchasing de pe nds on the 
care g iven to t h e recording of inventories; transfers, 
receipts, and shipment of goods to retail outlets. These 
records, which are t he basic means for re-ordering , give t h e 
2 
following information: 
1. When to buy 
2 . How much to buy 
3 . From whom to buy 
4 . Seasonal v a riations 
5~ The rate of s tock-turn 
6. Transportati on routes and time between 
the order and delivery. 
A stock record card is made out for each unit, 
If t he unit has several sizes, a separate card is made for 
1. Commerce a nd Finance, Decemb ~ r 4, 1929, Vo l.l8, No.49-
page 2585. 
2. Ref e rence #8 - page 410. 
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each size. Therefore, canned corn, which may be canned in 
several kinds of containers, necessitates an individual 
card for each size. These cards have the following informa-
tion which must be filled out: 
1. Type of product •. ~ •••..•• ~ •. (eanned corn) 
2. Brand ••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••• ~ ...• ; •• (Iona) 
3. Manufacturer .••••••••.•..•• ~ (C. F. Brown Co. ) 
4. Size .••.••• ~.~ ••••..••.••• ~. (NUJ.nber 2) 
5. Packaged ••..•••.•. ~ ..•..••.• (2 dozen cases) 
6. Maximum •. ~~.~ ..••.••• ~ •..•• ~ (100 cases} 
7. Minimum ••••••••..•••.•..•••• (5 c ases ). 
The ma..."JCimum is the point to cease ordering; the 
purpose being to prevent excessive inventories if the mer-
chandise should not sell well . The minimui11 is t he point to 
• 
commence ordering; the purpose being to keep a sufficient 
quantity on hand to meet sales requirements . These points 
may be chan~ed depending on the demand for the particular 
merchandise. 
The body of the card has the following features: 
• 
1; Date 
2: Balance on hand 
3. hnount ordered 
4. Date of receipt of the merchandise 
5. Invo iced by . 
When the merchandise is transferred from the ware-
house to the store , the item is recorded on its stock card 
in the "balance on hand" section. This is a simpl e procedure 
for the balance transferred from the warehouse on an order is 
mere ly deducted from the previous total. When the amount 
reaches the minimum (point of re-ordering), the stock record 
clerk notifies the buyer who makes out a requisition for more 
15 5 . 
merchandise . In s 0 1Je of the routine buying of steadily 
moving items, a standing weekly or monthly order will serve 
the purposes of the store. 
A variation of recording each ite~ on a card is to 
take the inventory period~cally. This g ives a check of the 
amount on hand, but there are several disadvantages. The 
stock may be exhausted before the inventory is checked; there-
by making it in1possible to meet sales requirements. Also, 
there are greater possibilities for pilferage. 
The cards are ke~t in a verfical file, and are in-
dexed by groups . Books, files and mer ch andlse data are ar-
ranged likewi se so that there is uniformity throughout the 
entire system. The buyers do not necessarily confine their 
activities to merely ordei'ing the same merchandise. They are 
constantly wat ching for new lines, better bargains, and other 
marketing :information that will enable them to secure the 
products at lovrer prices, but maintain a certain standard of 
:uali ty. These stock records guide them in planning their 
...... 
' 
grocery, produce, or other merchand ise purchases as the 
products that sell well or move slowly wil l be shown by this 
form. 
Warehousing Department - introduction. In the earlier part 
of this thesis, it was noticed that the chain performed 
1 
several manufacturing functions. Mention was made of t he 
Great Atlantic and Pacific which maintains sevePal bakeries, 
1. T .. S i ~ pa.ge 72 . 
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cheese plants, milk pla.'1.ts, salmon canneries, coffee ro a sting 
plants , and crearn.eries. A similar illt1stra tion was g iven of 
the First National Stores which operates food bakeries , coffee 
and peanut roasting plants, and a general grocery manufactur i ng 
departraent . These were all formerly activities carried on by 
middlemen and manufacturers. It is, therefore, necessary for 
the chain grocery organiza tion to assmne the various whole-
sale functions when it eliminates the middlemen. This is 
accomplished by establishing seve~al warehouses convenient ly 
located to its stores. Generally, this consists of a central 
warehouse with several district wai'ehouses. Sometime~, ware-
houses are not maintained, and instead, t h e g oods are shipped 
direct from the manufacturer . 
The chain grocery warehouse has several advantarres 
• over the independent service wholesaler . Th e old time service 
wholesaler has expenses amounting to from 10 to 12 percent of 
sales, and selling expenses rang ing from 2.5 to 3 percent. 
Th e chain grocery warehouse has no salesmen, and t h e selling 
expense is eliminated. The chain grocery warehouse ex tends no 
credit; and there is no expense for maintaining a credit de-
partment, bad debt losses, interest on outstanding accounts; 
making collections, or maintaining customers ' accounts. Th ese 
expenses generally run as high as 3 percent in the independent 
service wholesaler; they are neglig ible in the chain grocery 
warehouse. The chain store company does not stock as many 
i tem.s as the independent wholesaler; its opera ting expenses 
1 
are thereby minimized . 
1. Re f erence #9 - page 6 32 . 
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In practically every concern in the food field, the 
chains do their own warehousing . Large chains, such as the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific, Safeway Stores, and First National 
Stores, maintain warehouses in stra tegic centers where they 
operate; all shipments are made direct from the warehouses. 
All perishable merchandise,as bread, cream, milk, cake, 
mayonnaise ,cheese , yeast, and other products including b a con 
and sugar, are delivered direct to the stores. 
Products handled. The typical wholesale grocery stocks 2,000 
to 2 ,200 items while the ordinary chain" grocery Vlarehouse 
carries only 700 items. The smaller the amount of stock 
carried, the faster the chain is able to turn over its stock. 
This reduces fixed charges: rent, heat , light , taxes, in-
surance and interest. This stock turnover must correlate wi t h 
a good system of accounting. In the handling of fruits and 
veget ables, when the chain buys in rural districts, produce 
may be shipped direct to the warehouse; or the merchandise 
may be shipped direct to scattGred sidings where it is taken 
immediately to the stores. This means that the :nerch andise 
is fresh when it reaches the stores . 
Due to the small amoun t of items handled, t h e ch ain 
turns over its stock frequently. In 1929, a survey was made 
by the Harvard Bureau of Business Research and showed that t h e 
co1mnon annual turnover was 10 times; various concerns report-
ing from 7.5 times to 13.5 times per year . The statistics , 
g iven on the nex t p age, for warehouse turnovers of the variou3 
chain grocery organizations show the variations in merchandising. 
1 . T-~ ~; s is - p '"'g e 1()1 . 
Economy Grocery Stores ••.••••••••••• 9.89 
J. w. Crooks Stores Corp •••••••••••• 9.81 
Safeway Stores ..••••••••..•.••.••.•• 9.16 
First National Stores ••••••••••••••• 8.94 
Piggly Wiggly Stores (Western ) •••••• 8.84 
H. c. Bohack •••••••••• ; ••••••••••••• 8.70 
National Tea Company ••••••.••••••••• 8.52 
Dominion Stores Ltd ••••••••••••••••• 8.38 
D. Pende r Stores ••••••••••.•••.••••• 7.39 
The individual stores are often not able t o pur-
chase full cases; t~Arefore there is a need for opera ting 
. l 
a 11 broken package room" which will split up the cases so 
that any small orders may be filled. 
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Warehouse - stock control. The purchasing and warehousing 
functions are directly correlated. Goods are purchased for 
the business as a whole and usual ly not to fill t he needs of 
any specific unit. It is necessary to store this merchandise 
in the warehouse u n til requisitioned by t he individual stores. 
The demands for the merchandise constantly reduce t h e stock 
carried. Unles s some system is used to record these transfers, 
it is possib le that the stock may be depleted, and consequent-
ly the store will be unable to meet the cu s tomers ' dema.nds. 
The accounting for the merchandise is done by the 
means of "perpetual inventory c ard~ ". These cards act as a 
~ubsidiary ledger for the amount of stock carried in the 
warehouse, and this amount sh ould tie in with the total of' the 
g eneral control card. A~ard is made out for each item: 
sta ting the amount received, the quantity delivered and the 
balance. It i s often desirable to record further details . as 
unit prices and aggregate value of the stock on hand; another 
form provides for the recording of t h is data. The basis for 
. . TLesis - u~ 11 . 
~----~-----~------------------------------
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entering the amounts taken is the store manager ' s re quisition 
for merchandise. The ~tore manager makes out t he order slip 
in duplicate: one being returned to the store with the g oods; 
the other being used for entry on the stock record cards . 
After the goods are taken, the clerk will enter the u nit 
prices on the store requisition and then forward the inf o rrna-
tion to the account ing departme nt . 
It is necessary for the purchasing department to 
establish certain maximwn and minimum points for ordering . 
Th is depends on past experience. ~men the item reaches the 
minimum point, the purchasing agent will be automatically ad-
vised, a nd will issue an order to the manufacturer or d i s -
1 
tributor fo r a new s h ipment of merchandise. 
If a shortage should occur, the merchandi~e can be 
transferr ed from other stores whe r e the g oods a re slower 
moving . If thi~ occurrence is frequent, it is necess ary to 
change t h e points of ordering to prevent shortages that wi ll 
re sult in loss of sales. 
Location. It i s necessary for the chain to select the 
location of its warehou~es wisely, to plan out the layout care-
fully, and to install adequa te facilities for the handling of 
the merchandise. Some times, endless belts and gravity con-
veyors a r e used to handle t he goods. In the First Na tiona l 
Stores, the assembly floor i~ built around a monorail system 
' 2 by which a s mall electric c a r collects all outg oing orders. 
Sk ids are often used to handle the merchandise, the nu~ber of 
skids depending on the amount of space ne eded for each item. 
1. Ref erenc e #23 - page 80. 
2. Reference #9 - page 634. 
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Savings in the chain grocery warehouse are from 4 to 5 
percent, sometimes 6 percent, under the warehouse expen~es of 
the service wholesaler. The cash-and-carry wholesaler has 
expenses from 4 to 5 percent, not including the cost of de-
l 
livery to the individual retail stores. 
The First National Stores, which consolidated three 
grocery chains and a chain of meat markets, operated about 
850 stores within the location of its warehouse in Somerville, 
Massachus etts. The following seven points were taken i nto 
2 
consideration in locating the store: 
1. Railroad facilities for receiving and shipping 
2. Accessibility to stores, piers and freight cars 
3. Accessibility to labor supply 
4. Cost of land 
5. Physical characteristics of the property which 
offset the cost of the building 
6. Taxes (and also the fire hazard represented by 
surrounding buildings) 
7. Future growth. 
,After the s ite had been chosen, the planning of the 
warehouse was necessary. There was a definite need to corre-
late the inflow of new goods with the transferring of the 
g oods to the chain grocery unit s. It was necessary to devise 
a system that would facilitate the u n loading of the incoming 
g oods from the cars on the railroad sidings as we ll as provide 
a dequate space to load the trucks that would take outgoing 
merchandise to the unit stores. Drinking fountains were also 
established at convenient points to prevent needless "running 
around". There was also a saving of 80 percent in insurance 
by the adoption of a sprinkler system. 
1. Refe rence #9 - page 634. 
2. Chain Store Age, October 1927, Vol.3, No . lO- page 44. 
The following fi gures are given to sh ow t h e tre-
1 
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mendous size of the warehouse: 
Bakery (3 stores) ••••••••.••• 62,170 sq. feet 
Garage and loading .•••• ~~- •. ~60;670 11 11 
Assembly floor •..••• ~ •• ~ •.••• 59,220 11 " 
General warehouse.· ••••.• ~ •• ~ 154; 880 11 11 
Manufacturing departlnent~ ••• 133;780 11 
Machine shop~~; ••• ~.~.:~ •••• ~~8;410 11 
Boiler house •••••••••••••••••• 5,000" 
II 
II 
II 
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Warehouse - method of operation. The warehou .... e sy.,tem and 
the purchasing department are allied duties. The stock -
keeping system correlates these two functions. It is necessary 
for the warehouse force to take physical inventories re gularly 
to check the accuracy of their r ecords. This is generally 
d one on quiet d ays. All purchases are made a t t h e cen tra l 
office, and when a requisition is received from the store 
ms.nager, t h e g oods are forw arded from the central warehous e. 
Th e cen tral office notifies t h e chain of the price s of it s 
merch andise, and this serves a s a basis for ordering . Th e 
method of operation in warehou ses is: the same. Methods used 
in the First National Store s and the Tom Good Stores are g iven 
below. 
The First National Stores Warehouse has sufficient 
storage space for a maximum quantity of 700 items of mer-
chandise. Modern handling methods make it possible to trans-
fer 700 tons of merchandise into the warehouse, and to as s emble 
365 stores' orders daily, approximately t wo tons each, for 
1 . Ref erenc e # 19 - pag e 199. 
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distribution to the store~. This quick movement is 
facilit a ted by 15 electrically-propelled tractors and lift 
trucks. 11 A specially constructed electrical truck g arage 
keeps this equipment charged and all repairs are made with-
1 
in this building . 11 
The warehouse stock is divided into two sections: 
a reserve stock and a selection stock. The selection stock 
is assigned to a small area and is replenished, as required, 
from the reserve stock, which serves larger areas. The 
articles in the selection stock are arranged in the same 
manner as the order that is received from the chain store 
manager. The arrangement of the order form and the warehouse 
stock plan for shelving the merchandise in the retail stores 
1 
is the s ame; thereby facilit at ing the assembling of t he order. 
The Tom Good Stores re quire all orders for the first 
delivery to be at the warehouse b efore 8:15 A. M. In order i ng 
the merchandise, the store manager beg ins at a certain point 
in the store, and proceeds to list the items. Th is listing 
corresponds with t h e arrangement of the merchand ise in the 
warehous e. All orders are made out in duplic a te; b oth are 
forwarded to t he war ehou s e, one be i ng returned for checking 
purposes . Th e order has the following inf'orrnation that mus t 
be filled out i nclu ding: store n u.rn.ber, location, date, and 
various lines for listing the merchan dise. Th ere are a lso 
special forms for return~ng merchandise, or transferring mer-
chandise to other stores. Space is provided for truck driver~ , 
warehouse employee s , and checkers to sign. 
l. "Seeing i t with your own eyes " - page 3. 
• 
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Trucking from and to the warehouse is d one by one 
of two methods: 
1. Owning tr1eir own trucks, either with fixed or 
demountable bodies 
2 . Hiring from outside con cerns. 
The Tom Good stores do all necessary trucking by 
contract. This chain, operating 10 stores, believes that 
on ly t h e l a rge chain can maintain its own delivery tru cks 
profitably. The detachable body is perhap s the most satis-
factory equipment; each truck having t·wo bodies. If one 
body is det a ch ed, t h e other can be loade d . Loadin g of a 
truck t akes about s eventy minut~s ; attaching of the b ody 
talces less than fifteen minutes. This g ives a maJdmum earn-
1 
i ng capa city for each t ruck. 
Practically all the merchandise is shipped direct 
from the warehouse to the s tores . Perishable s are t he only 
e x ce p t ions to t h is rule, for they must be delivered direct 
i n order to insure freshness. 
Accounting department - introduction. The grocery ch ain 
differs a g reat deal from the g rocery bu~iness of a few 
y e a rs a g o. The concern then c onfined its activities strictly 
to dry groceries and staple corrmwdities. Perishable com-
moditles were not carried. Today, there has been a decided 
change; several additlonal lines ha~e been added a s frui ts , 
meats , ve getabl~s, and many perishable products includ ing 
milk and cheese. The maj or ity of chains sell only for cash 
l. Cht1. in tore Age , June 192 7, Vol. 3 , No.6 - p· :;e 42. 
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and make few deliveries. There has also been an effort to 
eliminate three big sources of waste: spoilage of perishables, 
delivery expenses, and bad debts of customers. Th e resu ltant 
effect h as been to offer the public certain types of g oods 
at reduced prices . 
The chief problem in the grocery business is mer-
chandise control, necessary to inform the management of the 
merchandise operations at the individual stores. Groceries 
may easily be recorded, but meats are not satisfactorily 
catalogued . The difficulty of merchandise control in meat 
markets is due largely to the circumstances attending the 
purch ase and the resale of the meat products . The meat manager 
buys whole carcasses, and not individual unitl!l as is done in 
g roceries . This carcass is converted into various steaks, 
rounds, soup bones, and other types _which vary according to 
size and are sold at various prices . It il!l impossible to 
state the value of a g iven cut becau::~e the cost must be 
fi gure d on the vrhole carcass. Since there is a continuous 
process of buying and selling these various lots of goods 
in the store, it is difficult to determine cost operation. 
Accounting for g roceries and meats are segregated 
as much as possible. \Vhen both parts of the store are under 
the same management cash sales and merchandise accounts are 
kept separate. Direct expenses are also segregated and applied 
to the line affected; remaining expenses are prorated on some 
equitable basis. Expenses of the meat department are not 
heavy; refrigeration expense being the largest cost item. 
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Some markets have their own refrigerating plants, and de-
preciation on the equipment must, therefore, be allowed. 
Loss through ~poilage and other waste may be excessive un-
less kept to a minimum. It i s optional whether accounting 
for lines as bakery product~!! or veg etables is kept separate 
or combined with othe r lines like groceries. 
In the previous department discussion, it was 
noticed t hat there was a decided tendency to speciali ze; the 
same princip le is true of the accounting department. It i s 
the duty of the accounting department to record all expen~e 
and income in the various ~tores. This information allows 
the ex ecutives to determine whethe r the unit is operat ing 
profitably, or wheth er there are any leaks or cost s which 
can be reduced. This check is needed, if the chain grocery 
org anization is to operate profitably , as unprofitabl e u n its 
must be eliminated from t h e prog ramme . Th e discussion of the 
de partment vvill include tJ:J.e following phases: 
1. Personnel 
2. Records 
3. Procedure (routine). 
Accounting - personnel . The accounting department is general-
1 
ly under the supervision of the office manager. Th e personnel 
consists of general office help with a stenographical depart -
ment, a store billing or tabulating department, a payroll de-
partment, an accounts pay able department, general ledger 
b ookkeepers and store ledge bookkeepers, a statistical depart-
ment head, and a s tore inventory crew. Most of' these de partments 
l. Re f e rence #3 - page 76. 
o.re self- explanat ory . The store b illing and tabulat ing de-
partment aands out invoices on q·oods transf erred to tho in-
div i dual stores . The store ledger bookkeepers and cl erks 
record these entr i.. .. s on the proper cards ( each stor.3 having 
a nu.-nber). The l atter l edge r also reco r ds al l expenses 
diract l y applicable to t he individual s t ore. The en e r al 
l edgQr clerks racord all other it ems, such a inventor i es 
in t he '."Jarehouse, no t yet trans f er r ed to the store; · nd 
expenses to be prorated over th e stores. These woul d 
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include warehousing, administrat i on and miscellaneous h ndling 
exp ..-nses . 
The l ast me ribe r of the accoun t ing per s onnel i s the store 
inventory cr ew which mdke a a periodic check of invent rias in 
the individua..l uni ts . Th is i s to compar ,:; the value of tte ...;oods 
carried in the stores ~ ith the book records of t .e main offic e . 
An· discr ep~ncies or l eaks must be checked. 
Account ing - records. Tt e forms used a r o simila r to th sa forms 
use' by ot he r account i~g systems. First, ther e re the journa l s : 
cash r ece ip ts and d isbursement s , I a.yrolls, purchase and sal es. 
A voucher register may be substitut ed for the purchase 
journdl. Frenuentl y, the purchas e journa l i s divided 
int o "cr3di t purc hases" and "c red i t purchases o.djustlllent s 11 • 
Th e l att er i s used to record retu rn ed goods, claims for sho r t -
ages, or goo ds of poor qualit y . The sal es journal i s cldssi-
fied. into "charge sal es 11 and "charge sale s adjustm:mt s " . The 
l atter rafers to r eturn ed goods by cus tomers , ~no a r 3 dis-
sat isfi ed wi th th company t s products . 'I'he ·ene r c...l journ 1 
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provide s f or miscellaneous e ntrie s including: pre paid and 
a ccru ed items, inventory adjustments, depreciation allowan ces, 
b a d deb t losses, surplus adjustme nt s, and note recording s. 
The second fo rm for r ecording transactions is the 
general ledger which records all account classification s. 
Subsidiary ledgers are used to record any accounts receivable 
(this practice is not adopted by grocery concerns, generally 
operating on a c a s h -and-carry basis). It is also necessary 
to carry an accounts payable or vouchers payable control, de-
pendi ng on the accounting system used. If the concern stores 
its products, the subsidiary details may be recorded on stock 
cards, s upporting t h e main control account "Warehou se 
Merch andise". Other controls are: petty cash, bank accounts, 
reserves for deprecia tion, store ope ration control (one for 
each store) , manufa cturing opera tions, administration expense, 
building operat ions , and notes payable control. Th e r e are 
several other fo rms u sed for accounting purposes inclu ding 
invoices, inventory sheets, purchase requisitions, daily 
s um..m.ary sheets (unit stores), warehouse requisitions, credit 
memos, a nd voucher jackets. Many more could b e added to t h is 
list, but it depends on t he store and the need for detai l. 
Accounting - procedure. When merchandise is purchased, it is 
ch arged to the "Central Warehouse Inventory Account". As t h e 
merchandise is requisitioned by t h e individual stores , t h e 
stores are charged for the merchandise, and t h e "Central Ware -
house Inventory Account" credited. 
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It is necessary to record t h ese transfers at 
retail prices , for the clerks in the stores have no time 
to record the description of the merchandise. From t h is 
statement, it is seen that the daily cash receipts , s h own 
by the total amount listed in the cash re gister, g ive the 
bookkeeper sufficient data to credit the inventories. 
Groceries are mo s t applicable to this fonn of accounting , 
for the g oods are sold and packaged in the same form as 
delivered to the store. 
The store inventory crew frequently takes physical 
inventories to determine the amount on hand. Th is amount 
should correlate with the book re cords. Prices are, of 
c ourse, listed according to ret a. il figures. If the infoPma-
tion desired is wanted quickly, the inventory crew may only 
list the value of the con~oditie s without listing the names 
of the items. If t h is total correlates with the book records , 
the inventory is correct. This rough calculation merely 
checks the total value and does not serve for merahandise 
analyses purposes. 
Rapid turnove r is essential to chain grocery 
operation. It is therefo re essential that t he store s be 
supplied with saleable merchandise, and that purchasing 
requirements be regulated accordingly. Chain grocery stores 
generally confine themselves to standard articles or brands. 
Turnover is c~mputed by compiling the total sales for the 
month and calculating the cost of goods sold. This can be 
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determined with reasonable accuracy since the aver•ag e mark -
up is always known. The turnover is discovered by dividing 
the average inventory into the costs of g oods sold. If the 
r a te does not meet the estimate or quota for the store, the 
district manager or supervisor must check the store's opera-
tions to determine the weaknesses. It is quite possib le t h at 
t h e manager may be overstocking in non-saleable merchandise. 
There is a decided tendency for the manager to fill up t h e 
store-room with g oods that, unless sold, will become shelf-
worn , spoiled or obsolete. Th is also means t h at there is an 
idle investment that should be a ctive. Periodic ch ecks by 
the field organization are apt to disclose that many store s 
have excessive stock of slow-moving items which should eith er 
be trans~erred to other stores or be constan tly pu s h ed. 
If t h e grocery chain h andles perishable products, 
some modification of the merchandise control meth ods a r e 
necessary. Spoilag e is liable to be heavy , which the 
ordinary method of perpetual inventory does not take into 
considera tion. Th e books in the main office must be adjusted 
to take care of t h is spoilage, or else t h e transactions must 
be recorded sep arately . The latter is diff icu lt, for t h e cash 
is generally rung in with the groceries, but t h is c an be a voided 
if a separate cash re gister is used. Perish able produ cts are 
generally de livered to the s tore direct in contrast to t h e 
staple grocerj_es which must be obt a ined from the warehou se. 
Th e re a son for t h is direct del ivery is to insure freshness . 
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Examples of these commodities are milk, butter, eggs, bread , 
and cracke rs. Many of these i terns are de.l .i vered to t he re-
tail stores without the issuances of purchase orders. The 
general agreement is that the seller will present the state-
ment to the chain organization periodically and receive pay-
ment at that time. It is necessary for the store manager to 
prepare statements of quantities receive d and to forward them 
to the main office before the presentati on of t he bill. This 
list can be used to verify t he nLrraber of items entered on the 
invoice. Infrequently , the store manager is allow·ed to pay 
ca:sh at the time of deli very, but the general policy is to 
defer payment until the rendering of the invoice to t h e main 
office. 
The store expenses may be classified as either direct 
or indirect. Direct expenses are those that are directly 
applicable to the store . The cost of operating the unit , and 
the proportion of this cost to the total revenue is i mportant 
in judging the perfornance of the store manager. The follow-
ing expense subdivisions are given which are applicable to 
the chain grocery store unit. 
1~ Wages of store employees 
2. Rent of the store 
3. Light, heat , and power 
4 . Wrappings aDd containers 
5. Repair arid maintenance of store fixtures and 
equipment 
6. I nsurance 
?. Taxes and licenses 
8. Depreciation of equipment 
9. Lost and dmnaged goods 
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llihere perishable i tem.s are handled , ther•e will 
be a furt,her expense class1fication, 11 RefPigeratj_on 
Expense" , generally large enough to warrant a separate sub-
a ccount . Many retail g rocery stores use considerable ad-
vertising data as price c ards , special announcement s , and 
·wi n dow display material; and a separate subaccount may be 
used for t h ese purposes . I f the grocery chain ma i ntains a 
policy of f r ee delivery service, like t he Economy Grocery 
Stor es, a separate subaccount is necessary. If the company 
is n ot covered by blanket insura nce , and insu res each stor e 
separately, this ne ce ssitates i:m individual re cord . Nw'.1.erou s 
other illustrations could be g iven. Wa ges of the g rocery 
chain are generally s mall ; usually consisting of the manager , 
ass istant manager , and a part - time h elper. Stress is a l v1ays 
made to reduce expenses to a minimum, and to prevent an:y 
losses through spoi l a ge, waste, or theft. 
The other type of e xpenses are t h e indirect ex-
p enses which apply to the unit s as a whole, and must be pro-
rated accordingly. Th e simpliest meth od of al l ocating these 
e xpens e s is to spread them over t h e opera tion of t h e stores 
on the basis of the value of goods stocked . Th ere a re two 
type s of indi rect expenses : . war ehous e and handling expenses , 
and administra tion exp enses . 
Warehouse a..n.d handl ing expenses include t h e 
ne cessary c osts to operate the warehouse, and to render de -
livery service . The warehouse a cts as a storag e quarters f o r 
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all the merchandise before it is transferred to the in-
dividual stores. The costs may be divided into t he following: 
Warehouse expenses: 
1. Wages of warehouse employees 
2. Warehouse rent 
3. Power and light 
4. Heat or refrigeration 
5. Maintenance and repair of warehouse fixtl.n~es 
and equipment 
6. Insurance on warehouse stock and equipment 
7. Taxes, licenses, etc. 
8. Depreciation of warehouse equipment 
9. Merchandise shrinkage, deterioration, etc. 
Handling and delivery expenses: 
10. Vvages of truck drivers and helpers 
11. Gasolene and oil 
12. :Maintenance and repair of trucks 
13. Insurance, taxes, licenses, etc. 
14. De preciation of trucks. 
If the warehouse is owned and not rented, theT•e 
will be maintenance and repairs, insurance, taxes, deprecia-
tion on building , &"ld possibly others substituted for the 
"rent" account . 
Administration expenses embrace several functions: 
purcha~ing, advertising , store supervision and accounting. 
In general, it includ~s all t hose expenses not covered by the 
"warehouse and h andling" classifi c ation. Poss ible admin ist ra-
tion expenses are: 
1. Salaries of executives 
2. Salaries of office and clerical employees 
3. Office rent 
4. Stationery and printing 
5. Telephone, telegraph, and postage 
6. Other office supplies and expenses 
7. Advertising 
8. Traveling expenses 
9. Professional services 
10. General corporate taxes. 
Administration expenses may be apportione d on 
t he same basis as "warehouse and handling". 
On t h e next few pages, a standardized account ing 
sy stem for grocery chains is given. This was des i gned b y 
w. F . Sharkey, formerly he ad of the auditing departme nt of' 
t he Jomes Brothers Tea Company, a11d previously head of t he 
audtting department of' the Gre a t Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company. Most of t he accounts u sed are similar to other 
accounting systems; exception occurring in the merchandise 
2 
accounts. 
1. Ref erence #23 - pages 25 3-262 . 
2. Chain Store A~e , April 1926, Vol. 2, No.4- p age 22. 
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The ten ma.in groups are the follov.r ing: 
1. Current Assets 
2. Fixed Assets 
3. Deferred Charges 
4. Current Liabilities 
5. Fixed Liabilities 
6. Valuation accounts 
7. Capital Stock 
8. Profit and Loss 
9. Income Charges and Credits 
lO.Miscellaneous Accounts. 
These groups are dis t ributed as follows: 
I. Current 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Assets. 
Cash 
111. Cash in Bank 
112. Petty Cash 
113. Interest Fund. 
Accounts Receivable 
121. Accounts Receivable - Jobbing 
122. Accounts Receivable - Employees. 
Notes Receivable 
Merchandise 
141. Dried Groceries 
142. Green Groceries 
143. Dressed Meats 
144. Sugar 
145. Butter 
146. Eg"· s 
147. Flour 
148. Merchandise in Storage 
149. Merchandise in Transit. 
Supplies and EQuipment 
151. Supplies for Dried and Green Groceries 
152. Supplies for Dressed Meats 
153. Supplies for Butter 
154. Supplies for Eggs 
155. Labels in our Hcmds 
156. Labals in Hands of Printer 
157. Labels in panda of Sh i ppers. 
Met er Deposita. 
II. Fixed Assets 
21. Furniture and Fixtures 
211. Warehouse Furniture and Fixtures 
212 Branch Furniture and Fi~tures. 
22 . Cl a ims 
221. Claims against shippers 
222. Claims against carriers. 
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23. Delivery Equipment 
231. Warehouse Deliv ery Equipment 
2 ~32. Branch Delivery Equipment 
2 :33. Superintendent's Auto Equipment 
24. Land 
25. Buildings 
26. Plant and ~quipment 
27. Mort gag es Owned 
28. Trademarks and Goodwill. 
III.Deferred Charges 
31. Prepaid Insurance 
32. Prepaid Rent 
33. Prepaid T~xes 
34. Sundry Deferr ·3d Expense 
IV. Current Liabilities 
41. Vouchers Payable 
42. Notes Payable 
421. Notes to Creditors 
422. Notes to Officers 
43. Acc rued Interest Payable 
44. Accrued \~ ages Payable 
45. Accrued Taxes Payable 
46. Accrued Commission Payable 
V, Fixed Liabilities 
51. Mortgages Payable 
52. Bonds Payd.bl •3 
VI. Valuation Accounts 
61. Notes Receivable Discounted 
62. Reserv•3 for Bad Debts 
63. Reserve for Fire Loss 
64. Reserve for Obsolete zvlat erial on Inventories 
65. Reserve for Property Reva luation 
66. Reserve for Depreciation of Plant 
67. Reserve for Deprecia tion of Fixtures 
68. Reserve for Depreciation of Trucks 
69. Reserve for Preferred Stock Retirement 
VII.Capital Stock 
71. Preferred Stock 
72. Common Stock . 
73. Surplus - Undivided Profits 
74. Surplus - Appropriated Reserve 
VIII. Profit and Loss 
81. Trading 
811. Cost of Goods Sold 
812. Sa l ,es 
82. Operating 
821. :iarehouse and Shipping 
822. Bui lding Maintenance 
823. Truck and Ga rage. 
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83. General Branch Expense 
831. Salaries and Commission 
8311. :Managers 1 Sal aries 
8312 . Managers' Commissions 
8313. Clerks' S~l aries 
8~32. Rents 
833. Taxes 
834. He ::;..t, Light and Power 
835 . Depreciation 
8351. Depreciation of Fixtures 
8352. Depr:3Ciation of Delivery Equipment 
836. Supervision 
837. Advertising 
838. ~\ rapp ing Expense 
839. Mise ellaneous 
8391. Expense Paid At Br anches 
8392. Store Delivery 
8393. Cont eats 
8394 . Closed Store Expense 
8395. Robberies. 
84, Administrative and Gen 3ral Wa r ehouse 'Wxpense 
8 41. 8al a.ri es 
8411. Off ic ers 1 ~"'~alariea 
841 2. Of f ice Force Salaries 
84L3. Administrati~r e Sa..l c-iries 
8414. Pens ions 
842. Insu r ance 
8 421. Insurance - Build i ngs 
8 422. Insuranc~ - Trucking F,quipment 
8423. Insurance - Merchandise and Fixtures 
8424. Insurance - Group Life 
8425 . Insurance - "V. orkmen' s Compensa tion 
843. Rent 
844. Taxes 
8441. Taxes - Federa l Income 
8442. Taxes - Real Estate 
844:3. Taxe ~3 - Corporation Cap ital , took 
8444. T~xes - Sta te Franchise 
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8445. Taxes - Ta xes - Automobile Registr~tion 
845 . Prof 3ssiona..1 Service Expense 
8451. Legal Expense 
8 452. Auditing Expense 
846. Office txpense 
8 461. Telephone ~d Telegraph 
8462. Postage 
8463. Depreciation of Office Furniture and Fixtures 
8 464. He~t, Light and ~o wer 
8465. Miscellaneous Office Expense 
847. Traveling Costs 
8471. Traveling Expense Advances 
8472. Tr~veling Expense 
848. Dona tions 
177. 
848. Don s.tions 
849. Depr·eciat ion 
8491. Depreciation Plant and Equipment 
8492. Dep r eciat i on Obsolete Equipment 
IX. Income Charges and Credits 
91. Income Ch~rges 
911. · Inter ast Exp ense 
912. Sales Discount s ·- J obbing 
92. Income Credits 
921. Intere s t Earned 
922. Sub-rent 
X. Miscellaneous Accounts 
101. ~ erchandise Adjustments 
102.Invento ries. 
******** ** *** * 
Explana tions 
The follo wing is an explanation of the character of each 
classific::..t ion, the n atur ·e of th e acco unt, and, in gen e r al, t he 
kind of transaction to be charg ed or cred it ed t o it. 
1. CURRENT ASSETS: Current asset is a term denoting thos e account s 
which will , in th e ordin~ry cours e of business, be conv erted to 
cash. 
11. This account i s used for B~l ance Sheet pur9oses only to 
show all cash. 
111. Cash in Bank. This shows the general cash receipt s 
and ca sh disbursement s . It is debited with t he to t a l 
ca sh r eceived e C:Lch period and credited wi th the total 
cash disbursed . Th e bal anc e s ho uld agree wi tb the 
Bank St .:1tement after being reconciled. 
112. Petty cash represents t he office funds. Debit with 
all the originC:Ll amount placed in t h e fund and with 
any add itions made l a ter. It is credited only when 
the fund is reduced. While it exists, there should 
o.lwa.ys be ac ·tua l cash or vouchers on hand whose sum 
equals the original charge. 
12. Accounts Receivable. This i s a con trol account, controlling 
t he t wo sub s idia ry accounts follo wing : 
121. Accounts Rec e ivable - Jobbing. This account is debited 
with all cha rges to customer;::; on all merchandise j obbe:i 
(wholeso.l ed) and credited with r emittances from them. 
122 . Account s Receivable - Employees. This account is 
charged with all merchandis e sold to employees and all 
money advanced them. It is credited with employees' 
remittances and deductions made from payroll. 
13 . Notes Receivable. Th is account is debited with the f ace 
Vdl ue of notes accepted from customers or other debtor s . It 
is cred ited ~ith tho cash received in payment of such notes, 
and with the notes that have b e en discounted wh i ch no longer 
b ear .a cont~ngent liab ility. Vhen. a not e i s r ene·,ed, the old 
one 1s crad1 ted and CL new one deb1 ted. Not es issued by 
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officers or employees should be carried in a 
separate account. The balance of t he account, aft e r 
substracting the total of the No t es Receivable Dis-
counted Account , is an· asset. 
14. vie1'chandise. This account controls the subsid i a.ry 
accounts 1 ist ed b elovr : 
141. Dried Groceries 
142. Green Groceries 
143. Dressed Meats 
144. Sugar 
145. Butter 
146. Eggs 
147. Flour 
148. Merchandise in Storage 
149. Me rchandise in Transit 
These accounts are debited with the beginning inven-
tories of each commodity clasification and wi t h a l l 
purchases made during the pe r iod. It is credited witn 
all marchandise transferred, either to branch stores, 
returned to vendors, adjus tments and the closing 
inventory. The balance of the account should balance 
with the total amount char~; ed against the brd.nch 
stored for shipments the warehouse. Me rchandise de-
livered d irect to branches is debited to the pro per 
purchas e account, showing the suffix "X". 
16. Meter Deposits. This account is charged vith all th ,:; 
monies l a id out with public service companies, sue r. a s 
gas and electric, as a depo s it on the met er inst alled. 
I t represent s an asset to the company. 
2. FIXED ASS~TS : Fixed a89eta is a term denoting those account s 
·;vhich repr esent the properties and other values of a pe r-
manent nc.;ture that are ret a i ned as a fixed investment of the 
busin ess. 
21. Furniture and Fixtures. This is a Balance 8heet a.ccount 
being a total of th e sum of "the foll0'7! ing subsidiary 
accounts: 
211. War ehouse Furniture and Fixtures. Debit with t he 
cost of all furniture and fixt ures purcha sed for 
us e in th·"" i'1Iardhous e and main ff ice. Credit wi t h 
transfers, sales , and with the balance of accrued 
depreciation. 
212. Branch Furniture and Fixtures. Debit 'ith t h e 
cos t of all furniture and fixtur -es purchased and 
shipped d i r ect to branch stores and ·r; i th transfera 
of like mC~.nner from the warehouse. Credit -,vi th 
transfers, sales> and with th e balance of the 
accrued depreciation. 
22. Claims. This is just a collective dCcount and i s not 
active. The total should b e included 7v ith Account s 
Receivable on t he Balance Sheet. 
221. Claims a.gainst shippers. This i 8 debited wi t h all 
accounts for shortages and other deductions not 
sho;rn on shippers' invoices or reo e ived too late 
t o be deduct ed direct from the invoice. Wh en this 
I 
III. 
acccunt is charged th e proper Purchase Acco un t 
. is credited. 
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222.Cla ims against Cdr riers . Thi s account is deb it ed with 
all account s for sho rtages and other irr eP-'Ul a rities 
occuring in merchandis e while in transit t o the 
company and '!hich is not collectible dir ac t from 
the vendor. When the cha r ge is made, the prope r 
Purchase Account i s cr ed ited. 
If the cL:.. ims made in t h e above account " should no t 
b e a l J o wed or should be cancelled by any other means 
t han, the foregoing a ccr unts shoul d be credit ed 
and t he p rope r Purc h dse Account tlebited through a 
rev ,~rsin~ journal ent ry. 
23 . Deliv ·:l ry Equ ipment. This is a Balance She 8t a ccount r;hich 
shows the sum of the follo wing accounts. 
2 31. Wa rehouse Delbrery Equipment 
2:)2.Branch Deliv ;:Jry Equipment 
23 :3 .Super intendents 1 Auto J;:quipmen t. These ac counts ::::.. r e 
debited wi th the co st of a ll such equ ipment purchased, 
and a r e cr ed ited with t r ansfers , s a l es, a nd the 
accrued deprec1:3.tion. 
24. Land. Debit wi th the coat of all l and owned . Also deb it wi t h 
all i mp rov ements ma.de. In doing this, c a r e should be t aken 
that payment s f or land maintenance a r e not included. These 
a r e exp enses. The a cco D.nt a l ,r'iays has a deb it b o.lanc ~ , and 
is only credited "lith the cost wh en part or all i s sold. 
25. Bu i ldings 
26. Pl ant and Equipment. These t ·No accounts are debited with the 
coat when purc hased and with any addi tions o r extensions made 
l a ter t ;~Jat incr 3ase t:Be v al ue . This does no t include th-3 cost 
of m<:1.inten anc e. It i s credited with t h e cos t in Ci::i.S e of sale, 
or otherwise d isposed and '.'i i th a cc:rued d eprecii::i.tion. 
2 7. Mortgages O·.med. Debit wi th t he face v a lue of all mortga ges 
taken. Credit when mortgag es are p21.id either in full or in 
part. 
28. Goodwill and Tri::i.demarks. Th e amounts debited to these a ccounts 
must rest with th 2 conditions surrounding the company. 
Deferr ~d Cha r ges: 
31. Prepaid Insu r ance 
32. Prepaid Rent 
33. Prepaid Taxes. 
34. Sundry Def erred Expense. 
These accounts are provisions for all prepai d expenses. 
They a r e charged with the prepaid ~ount ~nd credited 
·.·ith adj us tments that p rorate the expenses into p rofit 
and los s in their proper per i ods. The d ebit b a lance re-
present s · t he unexpir ~d portions or the deferred amount. 
IV. CUR~ENT LIABILITI ES: Current liabilities is a term denoting those 
obliga tions of th e company which must b e p aid in the following 
p eriod of operation. 
41. Vouchers Payable . This account is credited with tb e tot a l 
of th e Vo uchers Payable column of the Voucher Reg ist er. It 
i s debited through the Vouchers 1'ayable column of the Check 
Register in tot al. 
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42. Notes Payable. This is a balanc e sheet account under 
which all indebtedness in the form of notes, et c., is 
grouped. · 
421. Notes to Creditors. This account is credited with 
the face value of all notes due to outside credi-
tors. It is d ebited for the fa.ce value vih en · the 
no t e is paid. 
422. Notes to Officers. This account is handled simi-
larly to 421~ except that it is for notes g iven 
to officers of the company. It is shovvn separat e 
for balance sb eet purposes. 
43. Accrued Interest Payable 
44. Accru ed Vi ages Payable 
45. Accrued Taxes payable 
46. Accrued Commissic·ns Payable 
The above accounts are cred ited by adjusting journal 
entries at the closing of the period. They are d eb ited 
with reversing entries aft er the opening of tte ne ; 
P·3riod. 
V. FIXED LIABILITI~S : 
51. Mortgages Payable. Thi s accormt is cred.i ted ·w ith the 
face val u e of all mortgag es given. Debit v·rhen the mort-
gages ar e paid in f ull or i n part. 
52. Bonds Payable. This account is cr :;dited wi th the amount 
of all bonds issued. Debit with the 5.!llounts expended 
for the retirements of the bonds and with dona tic•n.s. 
VI. Valuation Account s : 
These accounts are credit counterpa r t s of other a sset accounts. 
The valuation accounts are clas s ified under t h e liabilities be-
CC;LUSe th ey b eo..r cr edit balances i:ind are similar t o liabilities 
from a bookkeeping standpoint. They a re not actual liabilities, 
ho-vJ ever, and should always be taken into consideration with the 
asset components. 
VI I. CA~ITAL STOCK: This account is for r ecord ing th e original 
imrestment of the stockholder·s. It is divided into t wo sub-
sidiaries that ke ep the int erests of both classes of bo l ders 
separa.te. 
71. Preferred stock 
72. Common stock 
73. Surplus. Thi s account accumulates the increases in 
the original investment and shows actual unappropriated 
surplus of the company. Credit with all such increases. 
Debit with appropriations. 
74. Surplus-Appropriated Reserve. This a ccount r epresents 
all surplus set aside for a d.efini te purpose by ths board 
of dir ec t ors. Credi t 1rr itb all such a.r,:-propriations. Debit 
wi th amounts expended or disposed for th ese purposes. 
VIII. PROF IT AND LOSS: Th is account is for grouping of all accounts 
dealing wi th the actual operations of ·the comp einy. 
81. Tr ading. This is a nominal account for the de t ermination 
of gross profit. 
83. 
181. 
811. Co st of Goods Sold. Th is account is debited wi th 
the opening inventori es of t he branch stores and 
with all shipments made di r ect or from the c entral 
warehous e. Credit wi t h adjustment s and closing in-
v en to r y . Bal ance r epresents cost of go ods sold which 
i s closed into t he Trad ing Account. 
812. Sal es . Credit wi th the t o tal amount of all sal es 
made in branch stores. Beb i t vv ith s ales r eturns . 
sa.le s adjustments. This balance is clos ed into the 
Trading account. 
Operat ing. This is a control account ov er the f ollowing 
accounts. 
821. Warehous c-3 and Sh ipping 
822. Building Maintenance 
823. Truck and Garage 
These account s are deb ited with all expenses 
and s alaries paid which e1ccrued f or their pro-
per op eration. 
Gen er al Branch Expense. This i s a contro l account av er 
the following subsid i a r i es. The total i s posted as a 
debit to pr ofit and loss. 
831. Sal ari es and Commissions. This ie. m:s rely a group 
heading and is inact i ve . 
8311. .Manage rs' Salaries . All salaries paid mana-
gers are debited to this account 
8312. Managers• Commissions. All sale-cormaissions 
pai d managers a r e 'debited t o this account 
8313. Clerks 1 sal~ri es. All salaries paid clerks 
are debited to th is a ccount 
832. Rent. All rent paid for t he occupancy of branch 
stores is debited to this account 
8:33. Taxes. All taxes paid in use of branch stores is 
debi t ed t o this account 
8 :34. Heat , Light and Power . All expenses incurred f o r 
thes~ items whether paid b y the main offi ce or 
b y the store its elf shoul d b e charged to this 
account. This a l so appli es to he~t, power and 
light used in th e branches . 
835. Deprec i at i on. Tb.is is a control accoun t vvhose 
total represents the sum of the f ollowing subs i d i.-
ari es and is clo sed as a debit to th e profit and 
loss account. · 
8351. Depr eciat i on of Fixtures 
8352. Depreciation of Delivery Equipment. 
These accounts are debited with their proper portion 
of. d epreciat ion for the operation pe riod. 
836. Supervision. This ac count is debited w~th all ex-
pens es and sal ari es incurred by the superintendents 
and ass ist <::.nts. 
837. Adv er tis i ng. This o.ccount is deb.i t ed with all expense 
in adver t ising the me rchandise. Cred it -;; i th adv ·:; rt ising 
allovvanc es gr ant ed by vendors for displaying their 
merchandise. 
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838 . Wr apping expense. This account is debited wi th all 
wr app i ng mat erial furnished the s t ores and repre-
sents t h e t otal of th e baJances of t he ~coount s in 
th e 11 1 5 11 fi eld. Suppli es and Equipm-ent. 
839. Miscellaneous Br anch Expense. 
Th e tot a l of this a ccount represent s th e s um o f t h e 
following subs i dia r ies and is cha r ged t o p r of it and 
loss. 
8391 . Expense p a i d at Br anch es 
E392 . Store Deliver y 
839 3 . Cont ests 
8 39 4. Closed St o re Expens e 
8 39 5 . Rob b erie s . 
84. Administra tiv e and Gener a l V'a r ehouse Expen se. Th i s i s a 
cont rolling account, r epr es enting th e sums of the f ollowipg 
sub-a ccounts and i t s tot al is post ed a s a. cha r ge to p r of i t 
and lo ss . 
8 41. s~l ari e. s. This is a col l ective classifica ticn and is 
i nac t ive . 
8 411. Offic ers' R.al a r i ,ss. Th is a ccount i s debited with 
t otal of t h e Officers ' Payroll. 
8412 . Of f ice Force Sal a ries. This account i s deb it ed 
~ith t he to t~l of t h e offic e payroll. 
8413 . Adminis t r ative Sal dries . Th is account is d ebit ed 
wi th t h e tot al of t he salari es pai d d epartment 
heads a..nd any othe r semi-execut ives and appears 
on a sepa r ate payroll. 
8 414. Pension. Th is ac count is d ebit ed with t h e tot al 
of the Pension Li s t. 
842. Insur anc e . This i s a cont rolling account ';·:ho se to t al 
repres en t s the sum of t he sub-account s giv en b el ow . 
8421. Insur anc e - Bu i l d ings 
8422 . Insurance - Trucking Equipment 
8 423. Insurance - Merchandis e and Fixtu r es 
8424. Insu r ance - Gr oup Life 
8 425, Insuranc e - Workmen 1 s Comp ensa t i on 
8426 . Insurance - Sundry. 
Thes e a ccounts a r e al l debit ed with the ir p roper 
expired port ions of insurance. 
843. R. en t. Debit wi t h all rents paid f o r ma in offic es, 
war ehous es and othe r administro..t i v e bu i l d ing s etc. 
844. Taxes. This i s a con trolling a c count t hat r ecords the 
sum of it s sub-ac coun t s coming unde r the cla s s ification 
a nd is posted a s a d eb i t to profit and loss . 
845. Professional Servic e Exp ense . Th is a ccount i s a group 
ac count and is i nac.t iv e. Th e accounts coming unde r th e 
cla s s ifica tion a r e pos t ed ind ividually to p rofit and 
l oss. 
846. Office Expense. A controlling account gov er n ing t he 
account s coming unde r the h ea ding '.'h ich sho ws t he 
ope r a tion of t he of f ic e . 
8 47. Traveling costs . A g roup acc01.mt and i nactive . 
8471 . Traveling Exp ense Advances. Thi s accoun t is 
cha;-ged w i ~h all monies advanced fo r trav eling purposes . 
It 1 s cr ed1ted by the exp ense vouchers aft er the 
comp l et ion of the trip and with any b alanc e 
t hat may b e r et u rned in ca sh. 
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8472 . Traveling Expense. Thi s account is d ·~bit ed wi t·h all 
actual exp ens e i ncurred i n t rav eling and r eceives 
this figur e from t h e Travel Expense Advances Account. 
848 . Donation. This account i s cha r ged with all monies and 
merchandis e donated for b enevolent pur pos es. 
849. Dep r eciation. This a ccount coming under t h i s head ing 
is deb ited with t he prop er portion of' th e d eprecia t ion 
for this period. The h eading a group ti t l e and ina:otive. 
IX. I NCO ME CHARGES AND CREDITS: 
91. Income Cha r ges . The account s cornin g unde r this g roup are 
cha rged wi t h al l int erest exp ense incurred on t he par t o f 
notes o..nd mortgages and with ca sh di scounts allowed f or 
rt> ::: rchandis e sold through j c·bbing activi t ies . 
92. <Income Credit s . Thes e accounts ar e cr edi t ed with all .interest 
ea rn ed on notes held and mortgages held by th e company and 
any r en ts r eceived through subl easing. 
X. MI SCELLANEOUS AC COUNTS. These accounts are merely nominal and 
are us ed for the purpose oZ maki ng adjustment s: and for hold ing 
of i t ems in suspense etc. 
Al l t r ansactions aff ecting the company as a whol e will b e shown 
on t he books with a p rop er code number. These tran s actions 
a f fecting b ranch stores only will b e s hoYvn with tbe p r ope r 
code numb er and t he suff i x: "X". 
~dvertising - Introduct~OJ2:.!. The chain stores advertise more 
advantageously than other retail institutions. This is due 
to t he wide diversification of its stores and the ability of 
one advertisement to reach many different points. The co s t 
of advertising is therefore allocated over several stores 
rather t han one, charact~ristic of t h e independent sto re s. 
The large chains are also able to employ specialists .who will 
devote their entire time to the problem of advertising . 
The p resent trends in chain store adverti s i ng s how 
an increas e in t he appropriations to carry on this work . 
Typical chai n grocery advertising _percentage s expressed in 
t he te r ms of net sales are t to 1. 5 percent. Mr. Marc N. 
Goodnow makes t he following stat ement regarding t he i n cre a se 
in advertising: "the two most i mportant reasons are the 
competition from chain stores, and the necessity of getting 
t he message consistently before a l a rge body of people. Not 
only are t h e chains growing in nmnber of outlets, but a 
1 
number of t hem i ncreasing their advertising appropriations." 
Motives used in appeal. In the earlier days of chain store 
development, the stress in sales promotion was price. Loss 
leade rs, selling below regul ar established retail prices and 
often below purchasing cost, were frequently used to attract 
2 
attention and to bring t he customer to t h e store. Th is is 
still a common practice today, but trading stamps, premium 
1. Cha in Sto re Prcgrees,,a, J anuary 1~ 31, Vol. 3, No.1 - page 7. 
2. Reference #1 - pag e ~58. . 
-
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p lans and other scb.emes formerly used to draw trade are 
seldom used by our modern chain grocery stores. Recent 
i ndica tions show that chain store emphasis of prices is 
changing , if not declining . 
Lik e other institutions, chains are trying to 
realize a profit on their mer chandise. If they did not do 
t h is, the ir present standing wou ld not have been realized. 
Loss leaders, generally on national brands, have been us ed 
to attract trade; the losses absorbed by the profits on 
private brands. Th e adoption of l6ss leaders has resulted 
in a great deal of opposition by independen t con cern s. One 
of the recent reports of the Federal Trade Comrn_t ssion sh ovrs 
the extent to which loss leaders h ave been used. How·ever, 
no conclusions were given in the report re g arding them. The 
recent controversies regarding price maintenance have been 
made more frequently by independent grocers than by eith er 
chain store or chain department stores. 
Price appeal, however, has not been dropped by 
the chain store, still playing an i mportant part in mer-
chandising . It is apparent, however, that the chain h as 
adopted other motives including : quality, completeness of 
stock, cleanliness~ convenience, and the i ns titution itself. 
There is also a continued stress on the size and diversifica-
tion of the stores, cultiva ted through the clever copy of the 
purchasing facilities of the company in other lands. Thes e 
layouts appeal to the customer, and develop a regard for t h e 
1 • T • e s is - p o.g e a ~ -
chain as an institution. The character of the advertise-
ment is h ighly institutional, and price appeal is almost 
neglig ible. Economy of purchasing is stressed in an abstract 
fashion. Several of t he magazine advertisements seek to 
develop romanticism with a caption, 'In cold Alaskan waters 
when the silvery salmon run', and an illustration further 
1 
. develops this point. 
One of the most recent trends has been to further 
institutional advertising. Institutional advertising does 
not attempt to sell specific merchandise or to increase 
the sales in any particular Qnit. The purpose is that every 
chain unit is similar to others in the field; the merchandi se 
is similar; prices are approximately equal; and tangible 
advantages on one side are balanced by tangible advant ages 
on the other . The idea of dependability; progress, efficiency, 
fresh merchandise, speed, cleanliness , centralized control, 
and its buying advantages are brought to the attention of the 
public. Although the A. & P. handles many products under 
its own labels, its national advertising is essentially an 
institutional one; its purpose is to acquaint the customer 
that the concern is an brganization that c an fully serve the 
2 
com.rnunity 1 s needs. A radio program broadcasts twice a 
morning and six mornings each week , stating what foods are 
the most economical to purchase each day , and what ones con-
t ain the most nutrition. · This broadcast is featured over t h e 
national net-work, comprising 54 stations, reaching practically 
1. Refe rence #19 - nage 46. 
2. Refer enc e #8 - pap1;e 208, 
every h ome in the United States. Another feature is t h e 
music of the A. & P. Gypsies, a radio feature costing 
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over $ 300,000. This presenta tion is given weekly over t he 
1 
same group of stations. 
Advertising - Media used. Several different forrns of media 
are used to advertise various products carried in the stores. 
They may be listed as follows: 
1~ Magazines 
2. Newspapers 
3. Street car advertising 
4. Circulars 
5. Window display. 
Media - Magazines. Magazines are generally used for 
institutional advertising. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
features advertisements in both the Saturday Evening Post 
and the Ladies' Home Journal, fe aturing the quality of the 
merchandise and the se1•vices to the consumer. The Piggly-
Wi ggly Stores maintain a similar practice of using these 
t wo magazines to stress the organization and merchandi sing 
policies. These two ma gazines both have a wide circulation 
and appeal to two different classes of readers who are 
2 
potential customers for the chain grocery store. 
Media - Newspaper. Of course, newspapers are an i mportant 
means for stressing the products available at the chain g rocery 
store in the community where the customer lives. The former 
practice of merely listing the article and the p rice after-
wards has been discontinued. Now, there is a consistent 
str ess on stable products, with a quality background. In the 
1. Barron's, .Janu ary 19 , 1931, Vol.11 , No. 3, page 9 . 
2 . Ref erenc e #19 - page 46. 
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Great Atlantic and Pacific Comp any, private brands in 
staples such as "A. & P." coffee, especially "Bokar", 
"Sunnybrook11 butter and eggs, "Sunnyfield11 sliced bacon, 
etc. account for a large ~1ount of the advertising space 
used. Generally the concern's advertisements are depal"t-
mentalized into various sections such as canned g oods, 
packa~e items, h?usehold ~eeds, fruits, and _vegetables, 
meats, beverages, staples, and bakery goods. The institutional 
copy centers around each depart1nent, emphasizing the fresllness 
of the merchandise, its quality, and cou:tesy of the service. 
Somet imes no prices are listed in connection with the depart-
1 
mentalized section. 
Media - street car advertising . The Foltz Grocery and 
Baking Company have for some time used a number ·or street car 
cards in advertising the merchandising policies of their 
stores. This has proved to be so satisfactory that t hey will 
continue this for an indefinite time. Th e Foltz concern b e-
g an this type of advertising in September 1925 and continued 
1 
unt il January 1926. During this time sales increased greatly. 
The concern uses new·spape r advertising on1y for 
price lists of specia1s. The Foltz concern believes that the 
averag e consu~er spends only fifteen minutes a day reading the 
newspaper, and that the advertisement mus·t compete with all 
the other features printed in the copy. On the other hand, the 
l arge percentage of street-car passengers read the adve rtise-
ments. This is espe clally _tru e of women wh o d o most of the 
1 . Reference #19 - p ages 31 ,46 . 
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purchasing of meat and groceries. Cards advertise Foltz 
brands of bread, canned goods , tea, corn, and before 
Christmas or Easter, special candies, nuts, and fruits. 
There are other concerns who follorv this s ar.1e 
p olicy in the endeavor of attracting the customer to its 
stores. 
Media - circulars. The J~1e s Butler concern uses a house 
organ entitled 11 Home News", featuring kiddies 1 g ames , 
recipes, household hints , fashion notes, and price appeals. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific uses a news pamphlet de-
livered every week, entitled the "A. & P. News" . The pur-
p o se is to sh ow h ow products are grown. The company als o 
i nser ts "throw-aways" in its s pe cials, which a re taken by 
the customer . The First National Stores now publish es a 
bulletin entitled "First National. Stores News". Th is con -
tains articles on food product s, recipes and several ad-
vertisements of products carried a t t h e company's stores. 
On the last pag e of t h is publication the list of p rice s pecials 
are g iven. 
Wi n dow display. One of the most effective means of attract-
ing t he custome r is through t h e means of proper window dis-
plays . The customer , who does not read the various advertise-
.. . 
me n tsprinted i n newspapers or periodicals, wil l be indu ced to 
enter the store if the windo-w display is an appealing on e. 
Mos t window displays feature t he leaders of the week, but t he 
ar rangement must be cle an and orderly to se cu re t he best r e sults. 
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Many stores light the ir windows when closing , for t h ey feel 
that t he passers - by wil l gain a f a vorable i mpression and 
will r·eturn to make purchases. Att r a c t ivene s s is ver·y im-
port ant in arranging the stock in the wi ndows; also t he dis -
play must convey the number of commodities carried by t h e 
store . 
Advert i sing procedure . It is genera lly the practice to p re -
pare al l copy a t headquarters of the cha in st o T•e organization 
and to forvrard the e~ectrotypes to local managers for inser-
t i on in local papers . The branch office is rGspon·sible for 
the p l ac ing of the advertisement in the local news p a pers. I n 
sma ller chains, the sale s manager or supervis or takes c a re 
of the advertising . Advertising in the Gre a t Atlantic and 
Pacific i s h andled at the headquarters in New York City . Of 
cov_rse, this is a 1 arge org anization which r e quires t h e 
1 
greatest coord i nation in its work . 
Other ch ains have blocked out the advertising a t 
the h ome office and left s pace for t he local mant=J.ger to insert 
the copy. Th is is h owever s. dangerous practice since many 
branch or store managers are incompetent t o do this . At the 
same time, there is a lack of standardiz a tion of the e nt ire 
stores opera tin g in a distr·ict . Th e procedure stated j_n the 
first paragraph is the most advisable one to follow. 
1. Roference #8 - pages 203,204 . 
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Personnel de partment - introduction. The problem of careful 
selection of employees is an i mportan t one. Th e chain grocery 
organization may have a fine stock of merchandise at most 
reasonable prices, but , unless there is the right pe rsonnel 
t o sell the products, all other sales effort is wasted . T.1e 
fun ctions of the personnel department may be classified into 
four main sections: 
1. Selection of employees 
2. Training of employees 
3~ Maintaining morale 
4. Remunerat ion and promot ion. 
Selection of employees . The personnel de partment mus t 
determi n e c arefully the qualitie s that are n ecessary for e a ch 
p osition to be filled. The applicant must be chosen on t hat 
basis. A.rnong the most i mportant cb.aracteristi cs are: educa-
tion, e xperience, training and pers onality . Honesty , depend-
ability and reliability also rank very h i gh . Fr iends or 
rel a tives of the store managers and supervisors are a main 
means for fill ing p ositions. Some chains adopt the p olicy of 
publishing a "rating and rev.i ew record11 which t he applicant 
1 
f ills out. If he receives a certain score, h e is asked to re-
p ort to the employment department fo r an exarilination. One 
' 
grocery chain g ives its prospective managers a standardized 
mental alertness test which determines ·whether the candidat e 
2 
has the necess a ry ability for the position • 
.... ~Uersonnel Problems in Chain Stores 11 - page 2. 
2. Chain Sto r e Progress, April 1931, ol.3, ~o.4- page 8. 
•· 
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In the Sa.feway Stores, the applicaDt is first 
interviewed by the executive in the district where the 
appl icant resides. Gene rally , this executive is the 
district manager , who possesses a good knowledge of the 
store's environ~1ent and the type of manager neede d. District 
managers have also a broad experience, .for they generally 
have served as salesmen, then man agers, later buyers or super-
visors, and finally their present capacity. This enables them 
to estimate whether the applicant can fulfillthe re quirements 
1 
of the position that is open. 
Following the interview, the e xecu tive dete r:mines 
whether tb.e prospect has the necessary qualities and, if 
satisfactory, is g iven an application blank to fill out. 
The application blank questions t b.e physical characteristics, 
the e xperience, references, n~unber of dependents and the 
place of residence of t he individual. After t h e applicant 
has filled out this form, the interviewing executive check s 
1 
it and t hen makes his final decision. 
The psychological test, interviews and application 
blanks are perhaps the most desirable means and most fre-
quently used to secure the emp loyees for the organ ization. 
Honesty and long hours are t wo difficulties in securing the 
2 
right type of personnel for the chain grocery organization. 
Training of employees. The personnel department usually 
directs the store manage r training . The instr·uctions include 
a well prepared course on the different kinds of foods and 
\·. .-~orne Plain Facts about Safevray Stores 11 - pag e 4. 
2. 11 Personnel Prob lems in Chain Stores" - page 2. 
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menus. A miniature store is used for demonstration. The 
c and. j_da te must be tra ined in the i mportB.nce of manners, 
voice modera tion, and the g rocery selling power of a pleasant 
sm~le. It is also necessary for the applicant to have 
practical experience in clerking and management. The cou r s e 
must be a thorough one since the store manager is the only 
point of contact between the main office and potential 
. 1 
customers. 
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Comp any recently 
organized a school to train its ~rsonnel . The progranwe 
involved t he study of the various merchandising plans i n 
its mode rn meat departments. The instruction includes 
salesmanship, preparation and use s of me a ts and h m7 to serve 
and r.1aintain t h e goodwill of the public . During the sixteen 
weeks of the training curricu h m1 , each member alternates in 
the classroom and behind the counter of one of the Kroger 
units. Th e most i mport ant factor is the learning h ow to 
represent the company. Plans for ex tending the school to 
other territories are u nderway. 
In the Safeway Stores, the new employee is placed 
under the supervision of a store manager where he is g iven 
several menial tasks to perform including : cleaning up the 
back-room; studying the items carried in stock; packing, 
unpacking and marking of stock; and placing them on the 
sh elves. Th e nevv man is thel~efore familiarized VI i th the 
routine and location of the merch andise. After t h ese 
1. Nation •·s Business, Nov ember 1930, Vo1.18, No.12- pag e 86. 
2. Ch~in Store Pro gress , Septemb er 1931, Vo1.3, No, q - p~g e 7. 
prelirri.i.na.ry '.lcl·ti .~s have be ~ n lea rned , tl-.:e ne' . empl o yE: .-; is 
in st r uc ted in t he use of th e s c a les, s a l es :;;.ds , order 
b l anks , an d methods of ha.n dl ing cash and rendering servia,:; 
1 
t o th~ cus tomer. 
Lo ya.l ty must - aroused and the n e·,·: e 1plo y ~e :nus t 
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be mad ·_, to feel that he i s ·-n important part of th e or~ :::1n izEtt ion. 
He i s ta.ught the merch.::mdising p rincip le s of t h~ stora . 
He is inst r<.'i.Ct dd in the cost of th -3 !nerc h c..nd ise, th 3 
costs o f ope r c..tion , ho·:v to buy , how t o sell, hov.: t o dete ra1 in 
"Nha.t g· ods t o o r der and. the n-..c essity o f md.int a.ining an adequate 
stock cf merchandise. Courtesy d.nd honesty must b 8 emphasized 
in t h e t r~ining. The f act that h e i s me rchandisino n ccasi ties 
o f life a.n d the n e ,_,d for economic a l b6:-ndl ing is a..l ao 
stressed. He is made to realize t hat wastef ul met hods, 
c ar2- lessness a.nd preventabl ,? loss through ext ravagant 
1 
o ~ 2ra.t i -,n a re inexc u.sable an d a poss ibl e r~as n f or di s chal~g e. 
The Safeway Compan y ~:tJ.blishes a littl e booklet 
which it g ives to al l n e'v employees. This bookL~t is 
ent i t l ed "Adv i c e to Ne·.~ Ral e smen" Z!.nd presents seve r a l 
th "" co mpany ' s polic i es. I t shows t h e need for st .::l.rtine; =<.t 
th~ lc~ est posit i on in order to l earn t h e ent ire routine. 
In essenc e, it makes the new salesman f eel th<..1.t th \~:re is 
ief inite reason for assign ing him to these t · sks. Th a r e is 
:ilso a. short sec t ion on the n ec essary person al quali ties 
f or an employee to possess includ i ng : health, relig ion, 
1. 11 ome Plain Fa.cts cl.bout Saf ewi:::l.y Sto r es " - page 5. 
poli tics , interes t . and enthusiasm, accuracy, h onesty, 
amb ition, applicati on and cooperation . There are also 
several company rules: courte sy, cleanl iness, smoking , 
cash i ng checks, making ad justments , employee purchases , 
advertisements , eliminating waste and obeying state and 
1 
federal laws. 
Some stores use a "rat i ng and review recor·d" 
wh ich t he supervisor uses to r a te t he store when visiting 
2 
i t . The factors included are listed below: 
1. Store front and sign 
2. Cleanliness of sh ow windows 
3. Pricing in show windows 
4. Pr odu ce display 
5. Manager' s general appearance 
6 . Alertness of manager 
7. Sales · 
8. Gros s profit. 
Another method of tra i ning the s ales force is 
t hrough the use of correspondence . The mime ograph aids in 
duplicating any correspondence which must be forwarded to 
several individuals and can be acc omplishe d at the nimi mum 
expense. 
Maintaining morale. There are several means of developing 
morale (1) conference s , (2) letters and bulletins, {3) 
contests, ( 4 ) rewards and s pecial bonuses , (5 ) house 
3 
magazines . 
Confer'ences are f requent l y held to bring together 
simil c.,r members of the organizat i on,lik e the supervi so rs or 
store managers. I t is frequently necessary to discus s new 
19o . 
merchandising plans or s pecial sales effort at t he se meetings . 
1. "Advic e to the New Sal esman", No. 1 - pct.ges 6-16. 
2. " Personn el Prob lems in Chain Stores" - page 3 . 
3 . Reference #8 - page 272. 
This ma y o..pply to an y g roup in th organ i zat i on . Persono..l 
l ettzrs and bul l et ins a r e oft en used to stimulate sal es 
9ffort . . Th'-" bull ·et in appears more frequently than t h 3 house 
or,san and is read only onc e. Contests a re a lso hel d between 
the various stores rr territories . 
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Re~ards and bonuses a re ~ most sat isfa c toy eans 
of maint a ing morale. The Saf eway r s plan of sharin pro-
fits p rovides that the store manager ','li ill r eceive sd.la.ry 
of ;jp30 . 00 a Y.r e ... k , ''i' i t h a 30 p r:H cent share of the n et p r ofits 
in th e unit that h e operates. :1bny of -che store ma.n d mct.rket 
man ager. are o ~mer s of stock and rec eive d ividends n t he ir 
investment. Christmas p~esents and parties a re anothe r mean s 
of stimul a t ing int e r ·3st. Rev .3 r al c f ·che s t ores have b aaket -
ball teo..ms ·,1h ic h ar e members cf a l eague in th ~ vacini t y 
where t he stores are operating . Baseball, football and o t h e r 
1 
f o r ms of athl etics have al so been or~anized. 
Hous e o r gans are publ ished by s ome of t h e s tcres . 
Th e afeway Sto r ·3 s publish th '3 m·ga zine entitled "Uno 
Animo " · h ich g ives f act s r egard i ng the i r stores in the 
v~r i ous terr i tor i •3S. Pictures of d i spl ays, members o f t h e 
p e rsonnel ) va rious o.thl et ic tea.ms, and th e stores th emselves 
2l.r ·e prea..,nted. Interesting informat ion r egar d ing p romot i ons, 
t r a n s fers or arr i ages is also g iven. Th is house or·,·::..,n 
en deavo r·s to coo rdin::t.te the a ctivities i n th e v c.triou s sto r es 
by p ublishing n ews o f eac h unit. 
l. 11 Some Plain Fact s a.bout Sa f eway Stores" - page 6. 
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Remuneration and promotion. Cha in Grocery Org a n izations 
ge nerally pay t heir personnel a ~fixed salary each week, and 
a bonus to the higher executives. A man ' s starting salary 
in t h e Safeway Stores is ~22 .50 to ~25 .00 a week, depending 
upon t h e locality of the st ores , living costs and h is 
probable value to the c oncern . Salary and bonus for many 
of the Safeway personnel is as high as 9 4 ,000 or ,,';> 5, 000 per 
year . Profit sh aring has already been me n tioned and is a n 
i mportan t means in securing the best results from t h e s a les 
1 
force . 
Few men are c ontent to receive only a sma ll s a l a r y . 
Th is ambition furth ers them to seek mor e advanced positions . 
Several ch ains make a policy to promote only t h ose members 
already employed in the org anization . The general lin e of 
procedure is from clerk to a s sistant store manager , and t h en 
to store manager . If t h e individual proves t h at h e can 
opera te t h e store profitably , h is next step of advanceme n t 
is the superviso r of the grocery stores or markets. In t h is 
position, h e mu s t instru ct t h e managers an d salesrn.e n i n _is 
district to manage their store profitably . He must ch eck 
e a ch employee 1 s opera tions, d iscover t h eir v1eakness e s, e;uide 
and te~ch them, and direct their aims s o that the maximum 
result s can be secured from t h e community wh ich they serve . 
Many times, the supervisor is transferred fr om one territory to 
another to determine his reaction under various circumstances. 
I t also broadens h is knowledge of t h e various distr icts and 
1 
prepares hiffi for his nex t position, district man a ger . 
1. " Some Pla in Fo.cts a.bout a.f eway Sto r es " - pages 5J8,9. 
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The next advancement, a s a lready mentioned, is 
district manager in which he di rec t s several sup ervisors 
loca ted in 9(3vera l different t erritories. Hi s r e spons i bilities 
an d opportu."l i ties are much great er in tbis n ew position . 
Ee d i rects more sto r es than :t.e d id . i n th e c o.pacity of super v isor . 
Ee assume s t he r '3sponsibility of developing and training t h e 
v a rious employe es under his supervision , handling l arge s ums 
of t h e contpany ' s money, securing and maintain ing et.n ad quat e 
nmre; in of p ro f it for t h e company . He has charge of emplo ying 
n ew help for his d istrict, cmd deciding who will fill the 
v a c anci es . He must a l so serve the commu..TJ. i ty ' s n eeds a nd 
supervis e the delivery of goods to t h e sto res in t h e most 
effie ien t, economic a l and sat isfe ... ctory manner poss i b l e . 
8oroet i mas, t h e employee i n s t ead of gra.du tin · d irec t 
fro rr. superYisor to d istrict manager may a ssume the re-
sponsibilit i es of buyer · nd th~n be promoted t o d ist r ict 
manager. It depends en tirely upon the posit ion op en at the 
time of t he transfer or promotion. I n th .-3 dut i es of buyer, he 
must be f c..m ilia r wi t h the sour c es of supply and t h e r epr .:.s..,nt ~­
tives with whom to deal. I t is a lso n ec essary f or h i m to make 
a oonst ;;;,nt study of t h e markets and t o purcha s e only t'ha s e 
products that will best serve the community and the 
o rg~n iz~t ion ' s i n terests . 
From the pos i tion of d i stric t manager, t he employe e 
may be promoted t o one of th e maj o r chi ef execut i v e pos itions, 
cont roll ing not onl y the activities of d i st r ict man agers but 
the ir subord ina tes. 
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Th i s rang e of promotion is t y pical of the ma jority 
of organizations , for all have deve loped a definite method 
of adv ancement fo r each member of the p ersonnel. 
Capit a l - I ntrodu c tion . Only a few years ag o , t h e chain 
store s ystem was regm•ded as a p oor financial risk . Today 
invest:nent bankers are competing aGains t one another to 
obtain t he opp or tun ity to u n de rwt•ite the issues. The :nain 
reas on for t h i s present competition is due t o the i n cre a sed 
demand of the public for the new i s sues . This c an e ex-
l a i ned by theexp ans ion of t h e chains i nto new t er!'itor ies 
and a consequently g reater div e r s:Lfica tion of risks . This 
me ans t a t p oor business in one sect ion will be of f s et by 
g ood business i n other local i ties . An investor who places 
h is money in a business situation in one locality will lose 
h is entire i n ves t ment if the conc ern shov.ld f a il. 
Chain st ore deve lopment has a l so shown a st e,. dy 
de velopment , rang i n g f r om 6% of the total s ales in 1923 to 
1 
21 . 5% in 1930. Th e end is not yet in sight; Copeland po i n ts 
ou t t hat t hree -fourths of t h e bu siness in re t ai l tra de will 
2 
be handled by the ret a il chain i nst it11tion s. Th is indicates 
that the chai n has s till fireater p o s sib ilitie s , and t hose v ho 
i nvest t h eir money will be placin g it in solvent ~ s uell a s 
progres sive c once rns . 
1. r • 1 
_ ;.,s l~ .- p~ge 1 . 
2 . L::i.rva r·a Bus ~nes s RAv;e : J AprJ.•1 10 "'-1 ~Tr. l a 1\To 3 
- ... • ._, ._ :. ~ v • ~-' ~ .. . • - p ..;..:, c e 03 . 
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Othe r reason s rvhy the public have read ily invested 
1 
i n the cl:J.ain gro cery store are: 
l. Sa les of larg e quantities of the merchandise d a ily . 
Th is has been furthered by t he st andardiza tion and 
simp lification of the nv~ber of items c arr ied or sto c ked . 
2 . Procuring of the comn-1odities at the most p1•ofitable 
sourc e and at t he lowest poss ible costs. 
3 . uick and freq1.:1.ent tu r nove r clue to t he s . a ll nvinber 
of items carrie d , a~d t he s ales effort and p re s s u re to sell 
t h ese art icles . 
4 . Economies of operation t hrough org anization and low 
overhead . Spe c ialists ~re used in all departments t h at 
t h oroughly understand the te chnique of the ir fun ction s, and 
how to minimize cost s . 
5 . Economy of selling through c arefully scheduled me t~_ods 
and a comparativ ely small a mount of sales pers onne l. 
6 . Placing all responsibility for success or f a i l ure on 
local managers and remunera t i nt; them a c cording l y . 
7. Concentrat ion of buyinr; and tra i n i n g of buyers . 
8 . Th e larg e p ortion of the salary or income received g oes 
for g r oceries and al lied products . Th ese art icles are t h e 
staff of life, and wil l a l ways be demanded . Th erefore , fun ds 
investe d in a well- organized concern, will always r eap returns 
due to the constan t demand for the commoditie s. 
9 . Groceries and all ied products are st able merchan d ise and 
n o t sub j ect to seasonableness or h and- to - mouth buying . This 
is a di sadvant a ge in other lines , for t h e owner will often buy 
merchandise wh ich will not be saleable , and t he con cern must 
st and the loss. This is nottl~ue of groceries Yih ich are con-
stantly demande d , and are sub iect only to dete r iorat ion or 
p erish ablen e ss . 
F inan cing . There are several methods of financing a chain 
2 
store; the most co~mon are : 
1. It may obtain the n ecess a ry funds from current eai'ni:1.g s 
of the st ores already in op eration . It may draw from surplus 
of cu rrent earn ing s to c a rry on its pro j ect s . 
2 . It may enlist tne services of an inv estment banker to 
unde rvvrite a s tock issue . Wfer:rill, Ly nch and Cornpan y is one 
of the larg est of t h ese investment bankers . Gro c ery stores 
which are f i nanc ed by t h is company j_nclude Sa.feway Store s 
(including Macr.1arr ), Kr oger Grocery a nd Baking Company , ·First 
Nat ional Stores , Na t i onal Tea Company , 1.'Ja l green Company , and 
Nati onal Tea Company . 
3. It may sell its own st ock. 
4. It may b or row·· from banks . 
1. "Chain St ore Field f o r I nves tm ent" - page 9. 
2. Referenc e #8 - page 364. 
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The mos t common practice is to issue either cornmon 
or preferred stock, and to retire them as soon a s the necessary 
funds can be r a ised to purchase the issue. 
Investment and securities . A study was made of five grocery 
con cerns to deter.mine t heir me t hods of financing and the 
1 
fol lowi ng statistics are given to show the variations. 
H. c. Bohack Company had one million dollars owing 
in notes payable a s of J anu ary 31, 1931. It had three types 
of stock outstanding; first preferred stock, 7% cumulative , 
three million dollars author i zed and out standi ng par one 
hundred dollars; second preferred stock, authorized and out-
standing 150,000 shares ; common stock, five hundred thousand 
shares authorized, and 102 ,762 shares outst and i ng as of 
January 31, 1930, no par value. Their transfer agents are 
Bankers' Trust Company , New York City. 
The Jewel Tea Company has common stock valued at 
$ 4,240,000 on December 27, 1930. There were . 300,000 shares 
authori zed and 280,000 shares outstanding . '11he stock h as n o 
par value. 
The National Tea Company has tv.ro t ypes of stoclc : 
co:mnon and preferred . Tb.ere are 800,000 authorized shares 
of common stock, with 660,000 shares outstandi ng valued a t 
~8,250,000. There are ~2 ,000,000 worth of preferred st ock , 
5~% c1mmlative . Funded debt runounts to $ 4 ,000,000 , 5% gold 
notes , coupon bonds of * 500 and $1,000. Transfer a gents are 
the Halsey Stuart Company and the Merr il Lynch Company. 
1. Refer enc e #22 - pages 995J 1653J 1910J 2018, 2971. 
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The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company has 
three types of stock outstanding: preferred, comn1on (voting ), 
and con~on and p referred stock (non-voting ). The preferred 
stock is 7% cumulative , par ,;?100, authorize d fifty million 
dolla rs, with ~~ 26,036,200 outstan ding . The comn1on stock 
(voting ) shows 1, 400, 000 shares authorized and 1, 150, 000 
sha res outstanding . The corn_mon stock (non-voting) sh ows 
1,400,000 shares authorized and 936 ,748 outstanding . Their 
transfer a gents are H. w. Griffith and H. V. Pring le of New 
York City. This report covers the period to February 2 8 , 1931 . 
The First Nati onal Stores has preferred stock 
auth orized amou_nting to five mill.ion doll. a :rs, outstanding 
;?4 , 998,600 , treasury .'~ 1, 400 . Thi s is seven percen t cu_mulative . 
There are one million shares of conunon stock with 815,799 out -
stan ding and 11,835 treasury. Th e value of this stock is 
:;Ji6,977,422. Bonded debt amounts to ·.il l,500,000, five percent 
interest , fi r st sinking fund. Th ere a r e also coupon bonds 
amoun ting to one thousand dollars. Th ere transfer a gent is 
t h e Atl antic National Bank of Boston . 
Prom the analysis giv en above, preferred and com:~on 
stock are the main methods of f inancing . Funded de t and 
notes p ayable are other means. Th e plan of financing de p ends 
upon the leng th of the loan and t h e ability t o p ay at maturity . 
- Anti-Ch~in tor~ Cont r- tion -
In r c nt y ~ r s , th~re "bay e. be n numr:lrous cen-
t ~nt ion '3 a,g ;:i. ins t chain gro c ery orG::t.n i zi:i.t ions. I t i s 
cl a. i rr d that they drive out indep ndents, d iso r gan i ze 
d i st ribution, ·v i thdra·;v money fro n1 th community > do no t 
pa.y t a ,·es , d iscr i ir:inate against .r..p loyees" do no .. o..ssurne 
civic r ·;!sponsibili t ies -nd man y mo r e which will ;e dis-
cusse- in th i s sec t ion. The.-, e chare:; ~ s a r J insti ·a ted 
b 7 t hree types of a.::; i tato rs: mi ddl etJJ n, self- c~.ppointed 
c ha .. arp ions e~.nd po li ticia.n s . There is c: .. d fini t e proof 
that t he contentions a.re unscunc.l ; th r efo re , t he · ri t er 
p r'"sented tbe a r gu.11 ents aga.inst t h em i n. thia thes i s . 
. 82v eral b ill s for t ;,;.x in~ ~h e chain s hav e been 
p assed by state legisla tures , but , no t un t il .vl y 18 , 1931, 
d i d 'tl>::l Supr~::~:ne Court dec l o.re ~ny o f' therrt ~on st it ' t icna l. 
Th c.a in is a l so uccused of ba in a monopoly and ra ulatin~ 
. r ic s . All the s e contentions ~ ill b e discussed in th i s 
chapt er . 
Z03 . 
~nti-Chain Store Contention 
Chapter V. 
Introduction. Retail Store contention is not a new factor 
to the field. Agitation began as early as 1895 when t h e 
ch ain store had hardly begun to expand. This was directed 
against t he department stores such as Marshall Field ' s , 
J.L.Hudson's, Filene's, . and Wanamaker's, who had faithfully 
been serving the public. At this time, a convention was 
held to enlist legislative action against these institutions. 
In March 1898, a bill was introduced into the Pennsylvania 
leg islature requiring license fees of $ 100,000 a year "to 
govern and restrict the so-called department store". Also, 
in 1899, Missouri passed a law tax ing department sto~res ~)500 
on each and every type of goods sold by them, but t his law 
was declared unconstitutional by the court. The follovling 
year, John B. Stanchfield, Democratic candidate for Governor 
of New York, was roundly cheered for his pre -election ca~paign 
in which he stated that "department stores constitute a 
1 
vicious and unscrupulous trust". 
This was follovved by an attack on the mail-order 
concerns which were claimed to be another menace of the small-
town merchant . Montgomery Ward and Company, and Sear~,Roebuck 
and Company were among those again·st whom these attacks •were 
directed. The mail-order house was declared to be a real 
peril to the small-to l'fn merchant who cohld not purchase on a 
large scale. Conse1quently, meetings were held throughout 
t he entire country in which large piles of cat alogues were 
l. n;-,- ~c<. 1:; . • ·; i lJ h "" the r ·3sul t of ct:::..in stc re b~i t i _g? 11 - p a. e 
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burned; and citizens agreed to patronize only local stores 
and demanded that laws be passed that would govern the ex-
1. 
pans ion of the mail-order chains. 
In 1921, the house -to-house salesmen .were cla i med 
to be a I'eal meance to the local retail business. 1[erch ants 
in community after community demanded laws limiting t h e 
operation of these c anvassers , and when the United States 
Supreme Court finally nullified the Portland (Oreg on) ordinance, 
which placed a heavy licen se fee on all venders of this type, 
it was estimated that 482 other local laws also were con-
1 
sidered at that time. 
The chain stores are g oing through the same k ind of 
a g itation now. The brunt of t h is attack comes from three 
types of a g itators: middlemen; self-appointed· champions, ru1d 
by politicians. The middlemen were the first to feel the 
development of t his new type of merchandising. In the former 
methods of distribution, the middleman used to play an 
i mportant part. With the chain eliminating the middleman's 
functions in many of its purchases, it is plain to see the 
reason for t he present agitation. The self-appointed champion 
i s the type of a gitator who d e sires monetary reward. In h is 
presentation, he appeals to the emotions and t h e prejudices 
of the independent dealers. He org anizes the h ome -tovrn merchant 
to combat the chains, and in return receives a large share of 
profits, coming from fees, dues, assessments, subscrip tions, 
and promotional expenses. These a g itators claims to make as 
1 . I! . . ~ ..... ., 'IV l.. J j_ b e to r ~ ba. i tin ? " 
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much as three thousand dollars a week, and generally a large 
percentage of the costs for the compaigns are pocketed by 
these organi~ers and solicitors. One of the leading exponents 
is Mr. W. K. Henderson who has headquarters in Shrevesport, 
Louisiana. He has organized seve ral independent merchants to 
combat the chain stores, but his attempts have never proven to 
. 1 
be very successful. 
Besides these enemies that have already been men-
tioned, the trade union people are carrying on a certain 
runount of agitation against the chain store since they believe 
tl1at it causes unemployment . Farmers have often organized in 
cooperative groups because they believe that the chain store 
buyers are trying to purchase at the lowest prices poss ible 
regardless of costs of production. Absentee ownersh ip is 
another claim against the chains. It is recognized that the 
chain store does employ help , pay rent, taxes and meet other 
expenses locally, but the main contention is that the money is 
sent to the headquarters instead of going direct into local 
2 
investments. There are several more which will be discussed 
in later sections of this chapter. 
The number of bills in Congress were so large and 
the possibilities of an increase so great that the Federal 
Trade Commission was authorized to conduct an investigation 
on the problem of chain stores . The following information 
is desired: "(a) The extent to which the chain-store movement 
has tended to create a monopoly or concentration of control 
1. efer9nce *e ~ p~ge 16 . 
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in the distribut ion of any cor.nnodity either locally or 
nationally; (b) evidences indicating the existence of un-
fair methods of competition in commerce or agreements, 
'-'06 . 
conspiracies, or combinations in restraint of trade involving 
chain-store distribution; (c) the advantages or disadvantages 
of chain-store distribution in comparison with those of othe r 
types of distribution as shown by prices, costs, profits , 
and margi ns , quality of goods and services rendered by 
chain stores and other distributors or resulting from 
integration, managerial efficiency, low ove rhead , or other 
similar causes; (d) h ow far the rapid increase i n the chai n -
store system of d i stributj_on is based upor: actual saving s in 
costs of management and operation and h ow far up on quantity 
prices available only to chain-store distributors. or any clas s 
of them; (e) whe ther or not such quantity prices cons titute 
a violation of either the Federa l Trade Commission Act , the 
Clayton Act or any other st at ute;and (f) what legisla tion, 
if any , sh ould be enacted with re ference to such qu ant ity 
1 
prices". 
The initial report deals with cooperative chains. 
Other reports cover centrally owned chai ns . The reason for 
studying the cooperat ive first is that i t may be t h e 
salvation of the independent ret a iler. 
1. ns. 3 :3 . 22 " - In tr1e Sem:..t o f the Un i t .... d St::..t e s {J r. 1oct. ~h~~ t su it t ed th9 f o l ov in r es o. u icn, . 
Taxation. Recent years have seen a tremendous number of' 
bills taxing chain stores presented in state and feder a l 
leg islatures. The increase in number presented in feder a l 
courts has resulted in an investig ation carried on by the 
Federal Trade Comc.11 ission. There is scarcely a single st a te 
in the country which has not made an attempt to pass l aws 
regul a ting the chain stores out of the retail field. .A..nt i-
chain store leg islation wa s passed in several states, but , 
not until May 18, 1931, did the Supreme Court of t he Un ited 
1 
St a tes de clare any of t hem consti tu tional. Th is wa s a law, 
enacted by the Indiana Le g isl a ture in 1929, which made a 
slidin8 scale for all annual license fees. In its decision, 
the court adhered to the established bases for cl assifying 
industries and corporations. In t~e majority opinion , 
Justice Roberts madG the following statement: "It is not the 
function of this court in cases lik e t he present to consider 
the propriety or justice of t h e tax , to seek f or the motive 
or to criticize t h e publi c policy which prompted the adoption 
of the leg islation. The power of taxation is fu_ndamental to 
the very existence of t h e g overnment of the states. The 
restriction that it shall not be exercised as to deny to any 
the equal protection of the laws d o es not compel the ado·ot ion 
of an iron rule of equal taxation nor prevent the variety or 
differences in taxation or the classification for the t ax ing 
of properties , business , t :rades, calling s or occupations. Th e 
1. Bo ston Ev ening 'fr5.nsoript J August l e ~ 1931. 
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statute treats upon a similar basis all owners of chain 
stores similarly situated. Th is is all t he constitution 
requ ires." 
The following methods have been a i med t o cuPb chains 
in their retail efforts: 
1. A progressive t~~ on the nu~ber of stores owned b y 
one concern. If such · laws had been carried, ch ain organiza-
tions with more t han five stores would have been burdened 
with very high taxes. 
2. A progressive t~~ has been i mposed in the sales volume. 
3. Several attempts have been made to redefine or alter 
present legislation of combinations in restraint of t rade or 
on unfair competition so as to apply t h em to chain store 
1 
methods of doing business. 
A few of t he bills passed by state leg islatures 
a re g iven; some of which have been declared constitut ional by 
t h e federal courts. Th e Georg ia Leg islature enacte d a bill, 
which required a li cense fee of ~;i250 per store from every 
chain store organizat ion opera ting five or more stores. In 
1929, t h is wa s decreased to f~ 50 per store and declare d valid 
on that b a sis. Th e state also i mposed a ta.x on gross sales 
of the business. However, t h ere was a deduction of ~) 30, 000 
per annum (although the present trend is to reduce this to 
;:~ 5,000). This state i mposed a sales tax upon the business of 
me rchandising any tang i b le property , real or personal, a t the 
1. -~ference #1 - page 264 . 
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r a te of 2 mills on the dollar or ~2.00 per ~1,000 of gross 
receipts. Manufa ctur ers are only charged one-half mill on 
a dollar; and wholes a lers are t axed one mill on a d ollar . 
The wholesale r and jobber are therefore charged one- t e nth of 
one pe r cent, and t he ret a iler ch a r ged one - fifth of on e · per 
l 
cent. 
North Carolina wa s more successfu l in simplify ing 
her chain-store tax. It has a tax of '50 per store for e a ch 
on e after t he first, and t h is t ax has been de c lared con-
1 
stitutional. 
Kentu cky has a s l i ding scale whi ch it levies upon 
stores in d irect rel ation to t heir annual sales volume . Store s 
wh ich have a gross s ales of le ss t h an 1i40,000 pay one -twe ntieth 
of one per cent each year; those between ~400,000 and Osoo,ooo, 
pay one-tenth of one per cent; and by hundred thou sand dollar 
graduations up to stores in excess of ,.·1, 000,000 which p a y a 
fl a t r ate of 1 per cent. It is therefore evident that smal l 
operators with g r oss s a les of approximately ~40,000 wou l d need 
to pay only ~p 20 annual ly. However , when gross s a les e qual 
~3400, 000, taxes beg in to rise rapidly from ~450 on sale\ of 
~450,000 to J lO,OOO on sales of a million dollars a year. 
Th e Mississip p i legislature h as a d op ted a "privileg e 
and i nventory tax". Th e Mississippi " p rivilege t ax" renders 
a tax e quivalent to one -quarter of 1 pe r cen t on the total 
g r oss inc ome of t h e business whether they sell re a l or pers on al 
property . Th e wholesalers are taxed one-eighth of 1 per cent of 
1. H~rv~rd Bus in~s s Revie~ , Octob er 1930 J Vo l . vJNo . l - - ~ 54. 
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the gross income of t h e business, but the legislation is 
definitely aimed at chain stores by the clause 11 Upon any 
person operating more than 5 st ore s in this state , at 
which goods are sold at retail , there is levied an additional 
tax equivalent to one - quarter of 1 per cent of the gross i n -
come of the business of al l sorts of s tores. 11 The amount of' 
the tax varies fr om :;~ 3 . 00 , where the val ue of t h e stock does 
not exceed )~ 300, to ( I• where t he value of the stock -:H , 500, ex-
1 
ceeds ·:!> 250, 000. 
The years 1930-1931 saw a tremendous nurabe r of legis-
l ative b i lls sent t o various cou rt s which we re aimed directly 
a t the ch ain- store companie s . This wave was stimulated by the 
influence of several organi zed forces who attacked the ch ain 
store with t h e most effective weapon availabl e, the sale:s t ax . 
Th ere were more than one hundred b ills introduced during the 
sessions of f orty- four state legislatures, and, with out ex-
c~pti on , each one of these bills suggested additional sta te 
revenue by the placing of a discriminatory and , in many in-
stances , confiscatory ta.x burdens on chain stores . Al l attempts 
failed until the three - judge Federal Court declared the 
2 
Indi ana Ch ain Store Tax c onstituti onal . 
The g r ocery chain \Vhi ch has a chieved the most success 
i n the ch a i n-store field will feel the effects of this tax the 
worst . They were the firs t to or ganize and have expanded more 
ex tensively than other ch ain institutions . As t he agit a tion 
for chain s tores grows larger and the nu.:.rnbe r of bills introdu ced 
1. "8 hat will b e the r esul t of ch~in store b ~i t ing? " - age 4 . 
2. Chain Store Progress, October 19 31, Vol. 3,No .10- p~~~ 1. 
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in state legislatures taxing the ch ains increase, the 
grocery chain will be confr onted with a new problem of re-
ducing costs. Statistics of the Harvard Bureau of Business 
1 
Research showed that the grocery chain s t ore is operating 
on a present margin of 1.2%, with operating expenses at 17.45%. 
With taxes a new part of opera ting expenses, it mean s that the 
profit per dollar will be still smaller and mean either h i gher 
prices than previously maintained, a decrease in opera ting 
e xpenses already prevalent, or a furth e r increase of volume 
of sales. The recent declaration of the constitutionality 
of state bills will mean that the chain must once more re-
adjust its merchandising policies to take care . of the addition-
al burden that has been forced upon them. 
A tax placed on chain grocery stores means taxation 
on the necessities of life whicll the people must pay when they 
buy the merchandise. This means that the previous savings 
which the chain store succeeded in attaining are lost by this 
additional burden. In t~~ing the chain g rocery store, it is 
a direct effort to penalize the efficiency of operation of 
the g rocery chain org anization. Saving s by elimination of 
certain channels of distribution, scientific control in pur-
chasing , and oth er savings are offset b y this present leg isla-
tion if passed by state and federal courts. The chain is, a t 
present, confronting a big problem which only the fu ture can 
answer. 
1. Thesis - ~age 100. 
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Anti -chain store contention - monopolies. One of t he more 
recent criticisms of chain stores is that they are a t tempting 
to monopolize t h e retail trade field. This statement al so 
a pplies to the retail chain grocery org anization. Th is is 
partially due to the rapid gl~owth of ch ain stores which has 
caused the inde pendents to fear that t h ey will be driven out 
of business. Th is fear is especially p revalent in recent 
years since many of the weaker chains have consolidated and 
have therefore increased the size of t h eir organizations . 
In some of t he larger cities, the chain grocery store s c arry 
1 
on 50 to 75 per cent of the grocery business. 
This fear of the ch ain as a monopoly has g iven rise 
to several other charges which the a g it a tors of the ch ain store 
fe e l are detrimental to the cormnunity in which the cJ~ain grocery 
store operates. One is t h e dominance of a large org a n ization 
lessens the incentive fo r progress and improvement and redu ces 
the opportun ities for others to establish businesses for them-
selves. The field of retailing has been considered as an 
industry offering numerous opportunities to y oung men both from 
t h e standpoint of investment and individual iniative. It is 
argued that the large corporations do n ot g ive sufficient in-
centive for y oung men to work, and that it tends to s tandardize 
a nd routinize them in their tasks. It is easy to see that both 
these arguments are foolish ones a s the chain s tore must exp and 
a great deal further before it can be included in the "monopoly" 
class. 
1 . P.e f er0nc e #9 - p&ge 653 . 
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Furthering the development of the argument t hat 
chains are monopolies, it is assumed that in this status 
they can control prices to the consurners and also t he pro-
duces. This argument is also false, for retailing is not 
limited by a few chains, but several which are in direct 
competition with t he independents, many having organized 
into voluntary chains. The report of the Federal Trade 
Commission showed that there were 395 grocery cooperative 
chains, operating 53,400 retail stores in comparison with 
a total number of 55,000 to 57,000 centrally owned grocery 
1 
stores. There were also several t h ousands independents not 
members of any voluntary chain group. These statistics 
would indicate that the grocery chain store organi zation 
could not control the grocery retail field u nder t he present 
competition with its large number of opponents. 
The question naturally arises whether t h ere is 
danger of the chain store becoming a monopoly, although there 
are no statistics available as to the percentage of business 
done by t he grocery chain organization alone. The food group, 
including candy, and confectionery .chains, dairy produ cts 
chains, fruit and vegetab le chains, grocery chains ; combination 
ch ains, caterer and bakery chains and other food chains, sh ow 
t hat t he chain stores are doing only 28.5 per cent of t he tot al 
retail business in the United States wh ich would indic a te t hat 
~ 
t he independents have over t wo-thirds, 7.5 per cent. 
1. F Jd-3ral 'r rad~ Com li s s i on Report , J u l y 1 3, 1931 - page 1. 
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It is true, however, that in certain localities t h e 
chains are very dominant, and the present rate of growth may 
witness other sections developing into chain sy stems. The 
nui~ber of consolidations of re cent years is especially large. 
During 1928, the Kroger Grocery and Baking Comnany is reported 
to have acquired 1,708 new stores, generally through purchase. 
Other reports during a five months ' period showed that t here 
1 
were 16 consolidations, including nearly 6,000 stores . 
The main basis for considering the chain stores as 
monopolies is the Sher::nan Law. It is, however, difficult to 
discover any class~fication where the chain store would be 
considered in the monopoly class. Th e fundamental pur p ose 
of any anti-trust laws is to maintain a natural flow of trade 
and freedom of competition. It is directed to prevent undue 
restraints of tra d e , to p rotect the pu b lic from any harms 
accruing from t h em, and to preserve for the public the ad-
vantages of free compe tition. Free competition means an 
open and free market for selling and distributing products. 
Freedom of cow.merce is therefore essential to maintain t h is 
status. 
Section 2 of the Sherman Act contains t h e exact 
law. It st a tes that "every person (later defined to inc1ude 
corporation) wh o shall monopolize or attempt to monopolize, 
or combine or conspire with any other person or pers ons, to 
monopolize any part of the trade or co~nerce among the several 
States, or with forei gn nations , shall be deemed a misdemeanor," 
etc . This of course does not apply to interstate cor~merce 
1. Refer enc e #9 - p~ge 653 . 
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which is confined to t he jurisdiction of the state. The 
fundar1e n tal principle of monopoly is exclusion. Con-
se quently "to monopolize 11 or nto attempt to monopolize" 
(stated in Section 2 ) is the acquiring or attempting to 
ac quire control of a portion of the interstate commerce 
by excluding others from it through unduly restra ining 
trade. Any variation of this is unfa ir competition a n d 
subject to regulation. However, if there is no attempt to 
control trade, there can be no monopolizing of it. The 
Sheruan Act does not consider business ambition or a b i l ity 
to p roceed successfully as a crin\e . It is not concer•ned 
with exp ansion of the business b~r merely exercisine; t h e 
r i ght of trade or the loss of tra de arising from it. It 
is only concerned when the org anizatj_ons overstep these 
boun ds and unduly restrain t h e equal right of competi t ors 
in the field, where competition is restrained and "freedom 
of compe tition11 is destroyed. 
The points of the Sh erman Law have been st a ted, 
1 
a nd the following conclusion s mi ght be made: 
1. A chain store does not violate Section 2 of t h e 
Sherman Act because of its presen t rate of exp ansion or its 
lare e size. There is noth ing to state that the chain grocery 
stores may not do 28.5 per cent of the total business of t h e 
United States, and still not b e a monopoly . The lmv upon the 
size, extent or exp ansion of a business is the economic law. 
1. Ref e rence #2 4 - p a g e 12. 
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2. A chain store violates Section 2 only if, vrhether 
acting singly or in comb ination v-vi t h others, it acquires or 
at t empts to acquire a portion of the trade anyvfhere in the 
United States in the pursuit of . interstate or forei gn com-
merce; and , .by its me thods, unduly restra ins freedom of 
competition, endeavoring to push other competitors out of 
trade . Any indictment against the chain store business mus t 
be from the standpoint of an individual chain or particular 
chains . It must be proved that their present tactics lead 
to unfair methods of competition. Therefore, the investiga-
tion under Section 2 must be one that considers t h e Ii1ethods 
employed in inter s tate or foreign commerce. 
The recent investigat ion conducted by the Fedel"'al 
Trade Cormnission ende avors to pr esent mate r ial that wil l 
act as a basis Sor judging the extent to which consol idations 
or combinations of such organizations are su sceptible to regu-
lation under t he Federal Trade Commission Act or the anti-
trust laws, if they are at all. No decision was made in the 
i nvest i gat ion. 
In the food field a lone,there are over 6,000 j obbers 
located i n over 2 ,300 cities, and approximately 300,000 
grocery, meat, and combination stores loca ted throughout the 
United States. The opportunities for retailing are open to 
everyb ody and prices are regulated by competition, no chain, 
not even the Gre at Atlantic and Pacific, has endeavored to 
control or establish retail prices. If one should study two 
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sets of p ric es of compet ing retailers, they w0uld no t b .... 
.,.1 1k , not ev en if loc ated. in the s ame trading a r eas. In 
a l<3t ter written b y Mr. E. F. Perkins> Chamber of Co mn,erce o f the 
Unit ed States, :r a.sh ington> D. C.: he makes the fol l o'Ning 
st a tement : 11 1Pe do not rec all an y specific r eference t o the 
Sh r man Act as tha basis for c.h a in store legislat ion. In 
some instances , the ques t ion of bus iness monopoly ha.s bean 
b rought up in speeches or articl .... s b y individuals opposed 
to chain store operation. Some sta,te l aws hav e been or 
may be the basis for anti-cha.in actiYi ties in certa in s ect ions 
of the country . It has been our observat ion that anti - chain 
legis l at ion is based primarily on t he competition be ing f aced 
1 
by individual merchants.'' 
Sto..t i st.ics presen ted by the Census Bureau, bo.sed 
on the 1930 census of distr i bution for r et&il tra.de, are e -
c el l ent evidenc e that the cha ins do not ha>.r e a monopoly in a.ny 
form of r etai ling. A summary of 957 city r eports, coveri n g 
a ll the citi es i n the United St ,.., t e s with a populi:l.tion of 10,000 
a.nd over, show that 62.4-8% of tb e reta il business in t hose cities 
a.ra performed by singl e- store independent s ; 19.121 by l ocal 
multi-units; 15.26~ by nation~l dn d sectiona l cha ins; ~nd th¥ 
2 
rem~ining portion b y oth~r forms of operGtion. 
Th e cha in groc e ry method 3 of buying , selling, ad; 
v ertising, and g ener~l bus iness beh~vior do not viola te a ny 
p rinciples of th .... law of competition. In ma-ny of the decision s 
regar ding moncr oly and restraint of trade, the courts hav e 
1. Correspondence VI i th Chamb er of Cc,znmerce. 
2 . Census of Retai l Distribut ion: 1930 - page 4. 
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declar ed t ha t mere size does n o t violate any laws, it is 
the power behind those laws. The driving of a hard barg a i n 
c annot be con sidered to be a violation of the law a s long 
as actual coercive force is not employed which wou l d include 
threats of d iscrimination. If. a manufacturer makes a bad 
barg ain with the chain g rocery organization, t h is does not 
con stitute a breach of p romise even thou gh the contract may 
prove disadvantageous to him. 
In h is textbook, "Challenge of Chain Store Dis-
tribu tion", M. M. Zimmerman points out that t he structure of 
the chain and its system of opera tion do n ot violate any of 
the classificat i ons of either t h e Sh erman Law or the Clayton 
Anti-Trust Act. Th e chain grocery store cannot be b rought 
under the . s phere of g ove rnmental control or regulation as 
lon g as the organization follows its present procedure , com-
peting openly, and does not affect its power of bargaining 
by frightening the manuf a cturer or using unfair tactics a gainst 
1 
its competitors. 
The chain g rocery store with its modern meth ods 
of scientific merchandising is not as detrimental to the 
best intere sts of retailing as the anti-chain propag andists 
would claim. We are living in a prog ressive nation, and 
even our s ys tems of distribution must change as oth er in-
dustries h ave. Other retail ins titu tions should be willing 
to accept the chains' inn ova tions, i mprovements , scientifi c 
1. Ref e r enc e #14- page 617 . 
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arrang ement and management, its excellent system of stock 
control, and m.unerous cont:r~ibut j_ons to modern n ercha.ndising; 
and s h ould adopt them by utilizing them in the fullest n1anner 
possible rather than attempting to combat t h em. 
Contention - prices. Prices correlate directly with the 
s ubj ect of monopoly, for the charge is that the chains are 
trying to control prices. This charge is, howevel', absurb 
for the same reasons that the demands . of monopoly are. Even 
with the large n~mber of stores, the chain grocery store 
must compete with several other independents, voluntary 
chains, and other ch ain grocery organj_zations whi ch al·so want 
tra de. As long as t h is freedom of competition exists, t h ere 
can be no question of the chain controlling prices. The 
cust omer can deal with whomever she pleases, and it is n ot 
necessary for her to purchase from the chain grocery store 
unless desired. 
The chief basis of contention is that t h e chain 
gr ocery store fools the people with extremely low p rices on 
a few nationally advertised products, and t hen charges them 
1 
ex cessive prices on oth er staple g oods. Th is does n ot justify 
the loss le ader practice, for although the chain s to:r•e does 
sell some commodities below cost, t h is p ractice is also used 
by indepe ndents as wel l as ch ains and h as b een u sed for decades. 
The Federal Trade Commis sion which has pre sented a 
report to t h e Se~ate found only a few actual loss leaders being 
. maintained b y the stores. In a study of 254 items in twenty-five 
1. ~ eN P .public , M::..y 6 , 1931 , Vo l. E6, No. 857 - pa.g-=- 323. 
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commodity groups whi ch sold below t otal cost (including 
operating . expenses) of thirty-sj_x grocery and grocery a nd 
me at chains operating a total of 11,639 stores during the 
last week of December 1928, showed that the averag e loss 
was 9.9 per cent, ranging frrnn 3.3 per cent on toilet paper 
to 1 4 .6 on cigarettes. The commodity groups which averaged 
a loss of more than 10 per cent included canned peaches, 
canned vegetables, canned milk, soap, cereals , canned soup, 
and sug ar. In the grocery products, the principal losses 
were: Palmolive soap, 23.1 per cent; Star Lard,l7.4: per cent; 
Maxvvel l House Coffee, 13.3 per cent; Jell-0, 16.7 per cent; 
Baker's Cocoa, 11.8 per cent; Gold Medal Flour, 8 per cent; 
Libby's Milk, 9.8 per cent; Crystal \1\fhite Soap, 16.6 per cent; 
1 
and Shredded Wheat, 16.7 per cent. 
Customers do not alway s enter a ch ain grocery store 
because of its low prices. Housewives trade in chain g rocery 
stores b ecause of the hi gh quality of the merchandise , the 
clean1iness and attra ctiveness of display, fresb.er merchandise 
than can be obtained at othe r stores, and other scientific 
merchandising principles. In a recent study made at Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, a number of housewives were interviewed to determine 
their reasons ror purchasing at the chain grocery store. Th e 
most frequent reply was, rrwe buy our groceries from the ch ain 
stores because we can get t h em cheaper. 11 This statement was 
made by seventy hous evrives out of a total of ninety-nine who 
"~rere questioned. The second most popular reason f or patronizing 
1. Fad er<::;.l Trade Commission Report, January 15, 1932 - page 5. 
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the ch ain grocery store was that it was located in t h e 
i mmediate vicinity where t he housewife was residing , and 
the third was that t h ere was no temp t a tion to buy on credit 
and therefore to become indebted to t h e retail institution. 
Other reasons we r e the high quality of the merchandise, t h e 
service obt aine d , and that the chains g ive a larger 
1 
opportun ity to select one's own gr oceries. 
The salvation for all inde pendents is not simp ly 
t o arangue over the powers of the ch ain grocery store, but 
throu gh organization and inte g r at ion to e ndeavor to copy t h e 
chain's technique of doing business. Th is can be done t hrough 
coopera tion in mass _buy i ng and mass distribu tion. Surveys 
conducted in v ari ous centers, i nclu ding Durham, North Carolina; 
Chi c ago , I l lin ois; Fort Wayne, Indiana; and Lex i ngton, 
Kentucky,indicate that the chains are sellin g lower th~~ the 
i n dep e ndents or voluntary grou p s , but this can be overcoTie by 
s till furthe r coopera tion of t he independent merch a n t s . 
Civic content ions - introduction. Three f a ctors h ave a l ready 
been mentioned whereby t h e ch ain grocery store is severely 
criticized in its p resen t policies . These do not cornplete the 
list for t here are nUP~erous civic charges in which the ch ain 
is severely accused of violating its responsibilities and 
duties to the corJmunity . Ch ain store executives are recogni z i ng 
the fact t hat t here are many handicap s to absente e owners h ip. 
1. Chain Store Pr ogress > October 1931, Vo l .3, No .lC - page 6. 
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They further a gree that the chain must become an integral 
part in the co~nunity by assuming its full share of all 
g overnmental , welfare , civic, and commercial problems. They 
have realized t hat not only is there a necessity for overcoming 
these , but they must ass ist in financially supporting the 
comrnunity ' s activities and solving its problems. 
The following list is given of the ch ief civic 
contentions a g ainst the chain g rocery store, and , whenever 
possible, specific instan ces have been cited showing the 
fallacy of the charge. 
1. The chain grocery organization drives out independent -
l y owned stores. 
2. The chain grocery organization takes money out of the 
community. 
3. The chain grocery organi zation depersonalizes the 
c onununi t y. 
4 . The chain groce ry organization disorganizes distributj_on . 
5. The chain grocery organization discriminates a g ain st 
employees. 
1. Low living standard 
2. Lack of adv ancement 
3 . Frequent transferring ofemployees . 
6. The chain grocery organization does not assume civic 
duties. 
1~ Banking in the comrnunity 
2~ Joining chambers of commerce 
3. Donating to charitable institutions 
7. The employees do not assume civic responsibilities. 
1~ Voting 
2. Joining local organizations . 
8 . The cha in grocery organization does n ot p a y taxes . 
9 . The cha in grocery organization g ives poor service. 
1~ Substitution of inferior brands 
2. Selling g oods of inferior grades 
3. Offer no delivery or credit 
4~ Indulge in sh ort we i ghts and measures 
5. Have g oods manufe.ctured in special under-
sized pack a ge s, selling below re@llar p rices. 
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Dr iving out independents. On e of t h e p opu l a r c ontention s 
i s t hat the chain grocery store is driving out t h e indepe n de n t s 
c a rry ing on the s ame k ind of tra de . Th e belief of t h is was so 
gr eat t hat Doctor Pau l c. Ols en of Colmnbia Un iversity con -
ducted an investigation in Lou isville, Kentucky to determine 
1 
t h e vera city of the statement. This city was ch osen bec m1 se 
the stores h ad increased 300 p er cent in that city dur i n g t h e 
l a st t h ree y e a r s . The facts d i sclosed tha t t h e i ndividual 
g rocers h ave been e n tering , rema i n ing , an d leaving bu sines s in 
the l a st decade j_n approx i mately the sar1e r a tio a s t h e y dld 
t h irty y e ars a g o when chain grocery stores were lit tle ~no vn . 
Th e t vo dec ades selecte d we r e between t h e yea_ s 1920-
1929 an d 1891-1899 . Th e n~mber of grocery store s i n Lou isville 
was fou r times as gr eat in 1929 a s in 1920. During this s ame 
period , poputation h ad increased fr om 235 , 000 t o approxima t ely 
325 , 000 , a n increase of 34 per c ent . I t wa s discovered t hat 
t v enty- six per cen t of the i ndividual grocers we n t ou t of 
business i n 1929 which did no t d iffer exc ee d i ngl y from f i gure s 
in othe r y e a rs . 
Table One 
NQmber of Ch ain Grocery St or es i n Opera tion in 
Lou isville e a ch y ear :from 1 920 to 1929 
1920 .••••• ~ •• ~57 
1921 ~ , •.•••.••• 62 
1922 ••••.• ~ •.• 72 
1923 ••••••.•• 11€ 
19 24 ••••• ~ ~ •• 146 
19 25~ ••••• ~ .• 141 
1926 ~ ••••• ~ •. 170 
1927 .•••••••• 203 
1928 ••••••••• 225 
1929 .••••••.• 227 
1. Chain St ore Pro g r ess, July 19 30, Vo1. 2 , No.? - p g s 1, 6 . 
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Table Two 
Percentage of Individual Grocery Stores Going Out 
of Business each year from 1921 to 192 • 
1921~ ••••••• ~.22 pe r cent 
1922 .. ~ .. ~.~.~21 per cent 
1923 ••••••••• ~21 per cent 
1924 •••••••.•• 25 per cent 
1925~~~.~ ••••• 24 per cent 
1926 •• ~~.~ •• ~:27 per cent 
1927 : •••••••• ~ 24 per cent 
1928.:.~ ••• ~~-24 per cent 
19 29 ~ • ~ ~ ••• ~ • ~ 26 per cent 
9-year averag e ••••.••. •• 24 per cent 
Although the 24 per cent in 1928 , when there were 
225 chain grocery stores, may seem to be a large percentage , 
it is not v1hen compared vli t h the 22 per cent in 1921 w~1.en 
there were only 57 stores. It can therefore be seen t h at an 
i ncrease in the number of chain grocery stores in Louisville 
from 62 to 227 did not greatly affect the percentag e of in-
depende n ts g oinc out of business. 
' Th e question naturally arises whethe r t he c ondition s 
differ a great dea l from the :9e riod when ch ain gr ocer:;- stores 
had no t be gun to expand . The decade selected was bet·ween 1890 
to 1899 vvhich was not a period of stagnation in t he g rowtl1. of 
Lo1lisvi11e; population increa sing from 161,000 at the time of 
the 1890 census to 205 ,000 at the time of the 1900 censl.l.s . 
Th is shows an incre a se of 27 per cent and does not d iffer ex-
ceeding ly from the 34 pe r cent in the years 1920~ 1929 , t here-
fore formine; an adequate basis for comparis ons . 
Between 1890 and 1899, there were few chain grocery 
stores in operati on i n Louisville and one operator p osse ssed 
as many as four stores. 
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Table Th ree 
11Tumber of Chain Grocer-y St ores in · Operation in 
Louisville e a ch year ~rom 1890 to 1899 
1890 •••.••••• ~ 4 
1891. ~ ••• ~ ~ ••• 6 
1892 . ~ .•.•• • • ~ 6 
1893.~ •••••••• 4 
1894:~ •• ~~.~~16 
1895 ~ •••• ~ •••• 8 
1896 •••.•••.•• 4 
189? .•.••..• ~16 
1898 ~ •• •• ~ ~ ~ ~ 15 
1899 •••..•••. 14 
Table Four 
Percentage of I ndividual Grocery Stores Going Out 
of Business each year from 1891 to 1899 
1891 ••••••• ~ •• 22 per cent 
1892 . ••• •••••• 22 per cent 
1893 •••••• ~.~.22 per cent 
1894 •• • ••••••. 21 per cent 
1895 •••••••••• 27 per cent 
1896 •••••••••• 22 per cent 
1897. ~ .•• ~ ••• ~ 23 p er cent 
1898 •••••••••• 21 per cent 
1899 •••••••••• 24 per cent 
9-year average •••••••••• 23 per cent 
It is interesting to note tha t this comparison is 
practically identic~l with t he percentage, 24 per c ent , of 
t h e years 1920-1929. In those y e a rs , there was an increase 
in the number of stores f r om 62 to 22 ? i n comparison vri th an 
i n crease from 4 to 14 in the years 1891-1899 . This would in-
di c a te that i ndependent grocers staying in business is apyroxi-
mately the same between the years 1891-1899 as 1 9 20- 1929. 
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Other facts are presen ted to sh ow t hat t h e per-
cen t a ge of those entering the business is approxir,ately t h e 
s ame when t he two d ec a de s a re compared . Th is would indic a te 
t ha t t here is still an incentive for independent s to ente r 
the g rocery field as the following statistics will reve a l: 
Table F ive 
Percentage of Individual Grocery Stores St a i•ting 
Business e a ch year from 1921 to 1929 
1921: ~ .•.. ~ •• ~ 25 per cent 
1922:~: •• :: ••• 25 per cent 
1923 .•• ~ •••• :.25 per cent 
1924: ••••• ~ ••• 24 per cent 
1925:: •• ~ •.••• 26 per cent 
1926 •• :: ••••• ·:26 per cent 
1927:~ •••••• :.25 p er cent 
1928~ •.••.• :~.24 per cen t 
1929 •••••••••• 22 per cent 
9 - year average ••••••.••• 25 per cent 
Table Six 
1891 •••••••••• 24 p er cent 
1892 •• : .•••••• 24 per cent 
1893 ••••••••• :22 p er cent 
1894 •••••••••• 22 per cent 
1895 ••••••••.• 23 per cent 
1896: ••••••••• 22 per cent 
1897 ••••••• ~ • ~ 21 per cent 
1898 ••••••• : •• 22 per cent 
1899~ ••••••••• 23 per cent 
9-yea r average •••••••••• 23 per cent 
There wa s no apparent difference in the number 
entering business between this pe riod from 1921 to 1929 a s 
between 1891 to 1899. Th is would g ive a reasonable i ndica-
tion that ch ain grocery stores today are not affecting t h e 
indep e n dents er;ttering or staying in business, for t he :9er-
cen tage is virtua lly t h e srune. 
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Th e only oth er me ans of comparison c a n be on t h e 
basis of the leng t h of time that the i n dividually ovmed 
stores stayed in business. . This would de te rmine the e ffe ct 
of compe tition on the inde p ende n t s. 
Table Seven 
Proport i on of I ndividually Owned Groce ry Stores 
whi ch went out of busine ss within 1 ye ar after 
startin g , . 1921-1928 
Year Store s No. of Stores No. V!!i thdrawing Percentag e 
vrere st a rted sta rted within 1 year \'l i t h drmYi ng 
1921 255 104 4P~ I 
1922 256 112 44% 
1923 257 107 42% 
1924 245 110 45% 
1925 277 141 5 1% 
1926 274 135 Ll9o/' ~ , :; 
1927 257 120 47r;/ 
- f O 
1928 256 112 LlLt<1f 
- ~;o 
8-year total 2077 941 45C:& I 
Table Eight 
Proportion of I ndividually Owned Grocery Stores 
which went out .of bus i n ess with in 1 year after 
organi zing , 1891-1898 
Year Stores No. 
were s tarted 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1 895 
1896 
1897 
1 898 
8 - year total 
of Stores 
started 
192 
196 
178 
179 
182 
176 
168 
169 
1440 
No. ~r i t hdrawing 
with i n 1 y_ear 
71 
74 
68 
84 
85 
71 
85 
85 
623 
Percentage 
with?.rawing 
428. 
This comparison would indicate that the ch ain grocery 
stores are not affecting the individual grocers any more today 
1 
than thirty years ago . 
A further study was made in Fort Wayne, Indiana 
which furt he r proves the theory t hat independent stores are 
not affected in their movements by the advent of the chain 
g rocery store. The survey showed that i n 1916 there were 206 
ind ividually owned grocery stores and not a single chain grocery 
store . Since 1916 , ch ains entered t he territory, and today 
there are 250 independent grocery stores in comparison with 72 
chain grocery stores. In the fourte en years bet·ween 1891 and 
1904 , the p r operties of individual owners entering the fie ld 
was 22 .5 per cent; while in a similar number of years betvreen 
1917 and 1930, the percentage of independents establish ing 
stores was 24. 2 per cent. Th e se fi gures defin itely sh ow that 
chain store growth was as r apid between the years 1917-1930 a s 
previ ous to 1916 when t h ere were no chain grocery s t ores operat-
ing . These fi gur e s would indica te that, inste ad of the chain 
store being re sponsible for t he mortality of independent g rocery 
organi zat ions , the proportion had actually declined with the 
2 
advent of chain grocery organizations . 
Th e fact that individual grocery stores cease ope ra-
tions should not entirely be attribu ted to chain grocery stores. 
Incompetenc e , inexperien ce and lack of capital accoun t for a 
l a r ge percentage of the f a ilures. These are n ot considered by 
l. Cho. i n Sto re Progress, August 19 30, Vol. 2, No.8, page 2. 
2 . Chain Store Progress, ~eptember 1931 , Vol.3> No.9 - pa-ge 7. 
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the a g itators when they criticize the chain grocery organiza-
tions, they generalize in their statements and blame the ch ain 
store entirely when the root of the withdrawal is due to other 
reasons as cited by the writer . 
Withdrawal of money from the community. There is a frequent 
claim that the chain store forwards all the money t hat it re -
ceives to its headquarters and the community does not receive 
any benefit from it. This charge is most absurb . Almost every 
cent that is re ceived goes for the same purposes in t h e case 
of t he independe n t g r ocery store as the chain grocery store . 
Th ey both have the s ame obligations to meet: t h e payment s of 
cost of merchandise to the manufactur,er or producer , and the 
balance must _be us~d to pay expenses, inclu ding heat , power , 
light, taxes, rent , salaries, advertising , charity, laun dry, 
and many other factors wh ich the community rece ives back from 
the money that it spends in the chain grocery store. 
The Harvard Bureau of Business Research s h owed t hat 
only 1.2 per cent of the sales dollar in chain grocery stores 
actually was retained by chain organizations, and this money 
was often paid b ack in divide nds to the people in the community 
who owned the comp any ' s stock. The survey also showed that the 
80.6 pe r cent of the sales dollar was paid back to the manufactu r-
er or producer in the community, and 17.45 per cent vva s paid 
l. 
for expenses, many of ~hich ~he community received the direct 
benefit , such as taxes, rent , etc~ Th is compares far more 
favorably than the lndependent me rchant who finds that many of 
1. Thesis - p~ge 100. 
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' ' 
his costs cou ld be eliminated if h e adopted the chain's 
methods of merchandi sing . 
The most effective way to illustrate t h is princ i ple 
of withdrawal of money is to u se a t ypical e xamp le of a sale . 
The customer comes into t he independent store and pur chase s a 
can of t omato soup for which he p ay s ten cents. What become s 
of this ten cent s? Does the independlnt organi zation keep 
this amoun t and s pend it in the town ? Eight cents is f o rwarded 
to the wholesaler who remits seven cents to t he manufacturer. 
At le a st 90 per cent of the total amount is remitted to the 
producers who grew the tomatoes, to the manufa c turer of the 
tin c ans , and t h e balance to the payroll. That is the course 
of the mon ey in the i n dependent grocery store. Th e s ame 
illustration can be used i n the c hain store. The consu~er 1rill 
pay 8 cent s to t he chai n , and the 2 cen ts saved wil l ren ain i n 
the consumer ' s po ckets and in the town where t he consumer re -
sides. Th e main difference is that the 2 cents can be used t o 
make other purchases instead of be i ng absorbed by t he g roc er . 
Of the e i ght cents that the chai n groce ry store re ceives , 80 . 6 
per cent of it,or approximately six and one-hal f cents , wi ll be 
f orwarded t o the manufacturer or pr oduce r to pa y for the cost 
of the merchandise. The other cent remains in the c ornmu ni ty t o 
pay for local expenses, such as rent, salaries, taxes, light , 
ice, and othe r nece s s ary expenditures. I f the s a ving by pur-
chasing commodities from the chai n grocery st ore ·was computed 
on the same bas is a s above , it would be found t hat the chain 
1. Bro adcas t o~rer Station WAAB~ January 1 3 , 1932 , intervi er,"i ing 
C. F . Adams . 
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grocery store is benefiting the community every year by saving 
several thousand d ollars . 
The chain grocery store a g itators do not consider the 
fact that the " nation is a community 11 • The opinion is expressed 
t hat the chain g rocery s t ore takes money out of the c orn:muni ty, 
but every other merchant does likewise. It is er'roneous to 
assume the dollar s pent in any chain grocery unit must be re -
turned directly to the community in which the purchasers reside . 
Thi s is not possible from the standpoint of "division of labor" 
and the "adaptability of particular products to certain 
localities". The farmer who cannot purchase a desire d commodity 
in the district where he resides will go to the city for it or 
order it through a mail -order house . The retail chain g rocery 
store must follow t h e s ame principle . It cannot purchase all 
its p roducts advantageously in the community where the unit is 
located . It would do t h j_s if it were possible , for t here woul d 
be a decided advantag e in the saving of trans p ortation costs . 
On the other hand , t h e money forwarded to these com..rnu n ities will 
be returned for purchases which they cannot grow . 
Mr . William M. Traer, President of the Orang e Pr ess, 
I n c., Winter Park, Florida, conducted a survey to answer these 
i 
anti -chain charges. He found that chain grocery stores ~ere 
g reat users of advertising space , and bought 20 to 60 inches 
from local news papers in comparison to 10 or 1 2 inches use d by 
indepen dent grocers. I n 1930, le ad i ng chain grocery stores 
s pent more than $12 , 000,000 on growers, packers and manufacturers. 
1. Cha in Store Progress~ [arch 1931, Vo1.3~ Nc . 3 - page 6. 
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Of this amount ;:~ 6 , 750,000 were paid for F l orida oranges and 
grapefruit, ·:~2 , 530 ,000 were s pent for perish able fruits and 
vegetables . The following purchases are li s ted t hat vere 
either manufa ctu red or pur chased within t he state: c offe e, candy, 
canned fish , canned vegetables and f~uits , cond i ments , c rack ers 
and cakes , fresh ~i~k , oleomar~erine, ~nd Crisco compounds, 
mi s ce~lanem.1s foods, preserve s, s yrups , molasses, sugar , pectin, 
bre a d , eggs , and tobacco le aves . One well - known Florida ch ain 
is a h eavy purchaser of produ cts of Florida farms and fruit 
groves. In 19 29 , this ch ain organi z ation exp ended over a half 
a million dollars in s alaries to employees; ~~ 128, 000 rent for 
buildings occup ied; $7,000 doll ars for carpenters and contract s 
to maintain and repair store fixtures ; $ 14 , 000 for c ity and 
count ry taxes; ~~ 12, 000 for insurance; and $ 43 , 000 f or repairs 
and g asolen e expe nse s f o r automobile and truck expe nse . The 
banks were be nefite d by a total interest and ex change iten s 
of .~ 6 , 651 , while the t wo larges t grocery chai ns s pent ove r 
~ 175 000 for newspaper adverti sing . 
" ' 
The produ.ce purchases of the Safeway organization 
1 
amount to large vol"'lw es : 
Beets , carrots, · turnips ••• a pproxi mately 
. . . . . . . tt . Green peas .•••••.••••••••. 
2o;ooo bunches per 
12,000 pounds I I 
Green peppers. ~; ; • ~.; • ; •• ~ " 2 ,500 per day 
day 
II 
Rhubarb •••• ~ •• ~ ••••••• ~ •• ; 11 2 ; 800 p ounds pe r day 
II Squ~ash . .. .... : ........... . 
Onions . .. ~ ........ ~ ...... ~ 
Potatoes ...... . ........ .. . 
Oranges and grapefruit •• ;. 
Apples . .. ................ . 
II 
If 
It 
II 
11 
15;ooo 
25,000 
180, 000 
4 cars 
5 If 
1. "Cha in Store Pr esents Fact s " - pag es 10 ,11 . 
" 
II 
If II tt 
If II II 
per day 
II II 
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The clas sif ica tion just g iven cons iders only f~1 its 
and vegetabl es and does not involve manufactured food products 
of different v arietie s or meats. Many of thes e must be pur-
chased ou tside for they cannot be grown advantageously in the 
conmmni ty were the u n it is situated. It again illustrate s the 
princip le of 11 division of labor", and the need for conside ring 
t h e "nat ion as a community". 
Depersonalizes the community . One o f the frequent ch arges is 
that t he g rocery ch ain store de personalizes the conrrnu n ity be-
cause it offers standard products whi ch limit the variety from 
v1hich to ch oose. Th is char ge is absurd, for g roceries a r e 
staple commodities whi ch v a ry little. The cus t omer is not 
requ ired to purch ase only from the chain store, f o r t h ere are 
many other types of grocery store s. Th e chain grocery stores 
have sirr..pl i fi ed t h e number of pr odu cts stocked t o facilit a te 
rapid turnover. The independent , on t h e oth e r hand, carries 
several more brands bu t the number of items does not di f f e r 
from the chain g rocery stores . Th e simplification of the 
numb e r of brands c ai'r ied by t h e chai n stores h as not l i mited 
t h e customer ' s ch oices, but r a t her it offers h er those brands 
·which have proven to be most su ccessful because of t heir 
quality , con stant demand, and low price. Th e custo:mer is not 
required , t o purchase them if she does not desi r e and may visit 
other s tores to obtain her wants . 
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Disorganizes distribution . Another charge is that t h e chain 
grocery store has cb.anged and disorganized distribution. Th is 
is quite probable , but it is not a new advent . A nation is 
constantly progressing; it eliminates any wasteful methods t hat 
would not aid it to advance . Various unit stOl"es have segre -
g ated themselves from general stores , for it was found that they 
could more effectively serve the public. Th e mail-order house 
developed because it could fill the needs of those located in 
outlying districts who wer·e unable to commute with shopp i ng 
districts . The department store combined several small stores 
because it found that it more a dequately served the people ' s 
needs . All these have been changed in distribution . Each has 
been a progressive attemp t to s erve the cow..munity better . The 
chain grocery store is endeavoring to accomplish the sarne re-
sults . It is eliminating the old-time ,jobber and wholesaler 
simply 1)ecause it can more effectively bring the merchandise 
to the customers ' doors . These changes have continued for some 
time and will in the future . This is typical progress. It is 
an attempt to cut costs of distribution and would be used by 
other institutions if they would adop t the ch~ins 1 pol icies in 
merchandising. The coopera tive grocery chain ( volu n tal"'Y cb.ain) 
is a step in this direction. This integration has elimi nated 
the middlemen; consequently reducing distribution. The inde-
pendents through cooperation are therefore adopting the same 
meth ods as the chain grocery store, by purchasing direct from 
the manufacturer or producer. They are therefore following the 
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same policy for which they criticize the chain grocery store. 
Dis crimination a gainst en1ployees . Big business has alr>'ays had 
to fac e the accusation that it is cold , unsympathetic and in-
human . Chain stores have had to face the same charges. It is 
true that large organizations do not have the same personal 
relation as the smaller u n its , but this does not mean that it 
does not have a personal interest in its employees, and very 
carefully observes their progress . Every chain grocery store 
has definite plans for the advancement of its employees , even 
specifying the time limit for advancement . One of the best 
proofs of this policy is the policy of promotion in the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific which shovis that six of its district 
presidents began in the organizat ion as clerks . I n t h e Kroger 
· Grocery and Bakery Comp any, out of five hundred and thirty-
seven executives, five hundred and thirty-one beg an as clerks 
1 
and were pr omoted to their presen t positions . In spite of 
these statements , there are several charges against t h e c h ain 
g rocery organization . They may be listed as follovvs: low 
living standard, lack of _adva ncement , and frequent transferring 
of employees. 
One of the popular charg es is that there is a low 
standard of living ~~ong t h e chain groce ry organization ' s 
employees. Th is was proved to be false by a recent s u rvey 
made in the Safeway organization. One of the most interesting 
and illuminating facts that t his survey dj_sclosed was the 
wide s pread desire for every employee to own hi s home . The 
1. Reference #6 - page 51. · 
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statistics sh owed that 30 per cent of the p ersonnel owned 
their homes . The per centage was as h igh as 49 per cent in 
the state of Maryland . The average for t he entire population 
of t h e United States , including ft~_rms, is only 45 . 6 per cent . 
These statistics of the Safeway Stores compare f avorably with 
t h e average fi gure, 45 . 6 per cent . It was also found that a 
large percentage of the employee s enj oyed additional luxu..r ies . 
For e x aJnple , it was discovered that 49 per cent O'ivned radio 
sets . A fact of greater significance was the numbe r owning 
automob iles, statistics showing that 73 per cent posses sed 
1 
t h em . Those owning automobiles were as high as 97 . 5 pe r cent 
in Wyomi ng . In comparison with the averag e fi gure of the 
United States, 78 per cent, t h is s h ows a h i gh relative st and-
ing . The number owning radios also compares favorably with 
2 
t he fi gures of t he Federal census: 
Colorado 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
Nevada 
Utah 
New Mexico 
Federal Census 
37 . 8~b 
18 . l J& 
9 .2% 
30 . 6% 
41~1% 
11.5% 
Safe ray St ores 
57 . 0% 
43.6% 
45 . 0% 
55.0% 
61.0% 
60 0 (;1 • ;'o 
The 1930 cen sus sh owed that 41 pe r cent of the 
famili e s in the Un ited States owned radios while the statistics 
2 
of the Safeway Stores s h ovJed 51 per cent possessed t h em. 
Other comp anies · could be compared on the s ame basis 
and ·doubtless t h eir standards would be equ ally a s h i gh . If 
1. Cb~in Store Progr e ss, March 1931, Vol.3, No.3, ? a ge 6. 
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fucts were different the chain grocery organization would b e 
unable to secure he lp, for no amb itious employee would join 
an organizati on V'here there are no opportunities of promotion , 
or where the salary would not provide for g ood living condi-
tion s. 
Another charge is that the chain gro cery store 
organization does not offe r advance~ent t o its employees . 
This is also false , for all large organizations have many 
p ositions which !!lust be filled by the me mbers employed in 
the comp any . I t is advantageous f or an organization to do 
this , for its employees have already le arned the comp any ' s 
policies and must merely le arn the rout ine of their new task . 
~ost organizations have adefinite method of advancement. 
Vacancies for store manage r are filled by clerk s who have 
worked in the stores and know t he routine ; distri c t managers 
a re filled by store managers wh o know the methods of operating 
the stores . This pr omotion is carried t hrough t _e enti re per-
s onnel of the chain g rocery company . Promotion g ives the 
employees an incen tiv e for vnl ich to work. Any change in this 
p o licy would affec t the morale of the org anization, injure 
sales, and prevent the company fr om realizing fully on its 
i nve stment . 
A re c ent survey c o~ducted by the Safeway Stores s h ovred 
t hat several indiv iduals , who started with nothing but a willing -
n.e s s to work i n a grocery store , in a short time became mana""e rs 
of stores an.d drevT wage s ave rag i ng ::''2,500 a year . TLe survey 
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showed that there were 4,327 salesmen, stenograph ers, and 
warehouse r:1en, wh o were with the organization on an averac;e of 
2. 4 years each; 3, 246 store or market managers vvho have been 
with t~e organ ization on an averRs e of 3.5 years each ; 110 
superintendents with an averag e of 5.7 years ; and h i gher exe cu-
tive s with an average of 6.8 years . Th e store or unit r1anag ers 
have an average income of $ 2 , 4 18 a year , some of t hem receivin ~ 
1 
considerably more. These service st a tistics indicate that 
there is a cont inuity of emp loyment and a rate of advanceu e n t 
that offers an ince n tive for t he ~rs onne l to remain with the 
organiz a tion . A re cent survey was conducted by the " Chain 
Sto r e Manager" which showed t hat t h e average cb.c. in store 
2 
~anager ' s age wa s 29 .7 years . He vorked in the grocery 
bus i n e s s for an averag e of 81.5 month s of •Nhich 42 .2 had been 
s pent in the chain grocery stores . Many had starte d as inde -
p endent g rocers, but the s u rvey s!1owed t h at the continuity of 
c!.1ain store employment h eld the greatest at traction for g rocery 
employee s . Out of a total of 1 ,000 questi onnaires , t he s tatisti cs 
showed t h at 812 men had worked for only one chai n organ ization 
durine; t h eir gr ocery selling c areers, 1 60 had vrorked fo r t 'lO 
compani e s, 28 worked for three corr.panies, and none l 1 eported nork-
ing for more t h an t hree . This would al so further indic at e an 
incen tive for the emp loyees to remain wi th t h e organ ization as 
the nurnber working with only one organization surpassed the 
average on all the others . 
l: "A Chain Sto re Presents Facts 11 - page 6. 
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The chain grocery store is frequently crit ic ized 
b ecause it tran sfers j_t e mp loyees fre quent l y. Tn i s is false 
.Lor transfe rs are s eldom used unless the employee is of· er·ed 
a bet t er position, or g i ve n a better territory at a h i _:;her 
salary. A ch ain grocery organization is l i k e any oth er l arge 
busine ss, j_ t 'VIri ll promote t hose individual s ,_,rh o are 7orthy of 
ne1-v p ositions but fe.i 1 to advance or transfer t h ose who are 
not canable of h o1ding t hei r assigrnnent . I ts su ccess depe nds 
on t he se cur i ng of proper pers onne l . I f it fails o do this ~ 
then i t canno t operate profi ta l y . Out of the 1,000 - ~ t'. l.l''ns 
i n the survey condu c ted by the nchai n Store Manac;errr , it n n.s 
dis covered that three hundl'ed and sixty - four ~nen had e en 
sts.tione d in the s a2ne u n it during t he entire t i !!le of t 1eir 
1 
service wi t l the company studi ed . Th is would indicate that 
employe es are n ot frequently transferred as i s sometimes re -
port e d . Th is also is true i n the Safe•:my ore; a n i zation . T~1e 
survey made by t h is organizati on covered the entire scope of 
its operation t h roughout the Un ited States; the length o.f 
2 
r esidence showe d the fol l owi ng : 
1. 39 . 9 per cent hav e ~asided i n t he present state 
1 o r e than 1 5 years. 
2 . 22.3 per cent h ave resided in the pre s ent s te, te 
f rom 2 to 5 y e a _,s . 
3. 16 . 6 pe r cent !J.ave resided in the pr esent state 
f:eon 6 to 10 years. 
4 . 8 . 3 per cent h ave residecl. in the PI'esent st "1te 
from l l to 15 years . 
5 . 8 . 2 per cent }J.ave resided i n the present st0te 
1 year . 
6 . 4 . 7 per cent hav~ res i ded i n th~ present state 
less than a year . 
1. Cha." ?tore Progress, January 1931 , Vo l.3, No .1- pa.ge ?. 
2 . "A 8h~ln Sto r e ~resents Fa cts" - page 6. 
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The entire sur v ey covered 8 , 529 emplo:.rees t :.>1rm.1.gh 
the ent ire Un ited States . The averag e length of residence 
i n a state was 14 years; only 384 employees or 4 ~r cen t 
having lived in their pre sent state less than six n onths . It 
is therefore evident that approx i mate l y 95 pe r cent have re -
side d l ong enough in one state to estrrbl i sh leg al residence. 
I t is a f urther indic ation that the amot,_n t of trans f ers are n ot 
as lar ge as these agi t ators would state. 
As surn ing civic r e s p on s i bili ties. There are several contentions 
agains t t he civic att itude of the c ha in store . They are 
cr:L t i cized for n ot banking i n the community ; ~1.ot j oininr; 
chambers of cormnerce; and n ot donating to ch ari tab:!.e i nstitu-
tions . Each of these will be discus s ed under se parate para-
grapl1.s . 
The chain gro cery store does n ot bank i n the 
community is one of the c onmon criticisms. It is not a_lr:ays 
poss ible for the large ch ain organization to do this . With 
stores in several outly ing districts , it is :1lore ad vis able to 
have all c ash forvrarded to t he h ome office, and banked in one 
i nstitu tion . The mi,'Tibe r of h ome offices me ans that the chai n 
mus t bank in several sections of this count ry . Th is is a s 
b enefic i al a s if the ch ain g rocery org anization banked only in 
tho se districts vrhere the individual stores were loc ated . Th e 
coJununity receives the value of the r:wney in t he s arne manner. 
The community may c a ll up on t h e chain ' s bank for loans , OI' 
this bank :nay loan or transfe r funds to the banki nG institution 
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where the cust omers reside. The cormnuni t y is stil.l benefited. 
Ther ::: is the same connection bet ~ een the cri t iciscn of banking 
a s "withdr a>rine money from the community". The nat ion and 
a ll sections a re b enefited whether the money is deposited 
in one territory or the other. In either c~se, the mon ey is 
tr~nsferr ed to other sections for purchases, loans, or any 
other ne eded finance. 
The cha in groc ery store does not join Chambers 
of Commerc e , and has no interest in t he coununi t yrs activit i es . 
This accusation i s a l so f alse. In t he Safeway organiza tion, the 
survey showed tha t out of 862 towns or cities, there , ere 767 
1 
stores belonging to the chamber or 88 per cent had joined. Re-
cent years have shown a great er trend towards joining Chambers 
of Commerc e . Th e dif f iculty in' the past has been that the 
Chambers of Commerce were working against the chain 'grocery 
store r ather than with t: hem. Today, this feeling is not as 
p r eva.lant. The Chamber of Commerce must sell its i deas t o t he 
chain store operator, as well a s to t he indep endent merchant, 
the real service which they ar.-.; capable of doing. The cha in 
store o rganization is will ing to becmne an integr al part of 
the Chamber · of Commerce, for i t furthers commun i ty sp irit. 
How ev gr, the Cha,mbers of Commerce must adop t a f avorable 
at ti·t·ude to·.vards them. 
Th e chl:l. in grocery store is also criticized bacause 
it does not donate to charitable institutions) e1.nd t his is 
also false. The chdin grocery store) like any other business 
L n Cha.in Store 'Pr .esent s Facts" - page 9 . 
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organizat ion, c annot dona te to every project of raising 
money > but i t can a nd does contribut e to 1nany chariti as t hat 
(;i re deser,ring of support. A aur'i.r ey of the Safe'rvay ~tar es 
showed that 71 per cent of the employees personally made 
d.ono.t ions > amounting to a tot a l of ~~125,417. This p .ercentage 
i s a s hip.;h as 87 pe r cent in t h e states of Missouri, Ok l a -
homa, and Oregon. If t he contribution of the corporations were 
a dded , it would shovr that the total would be well over 
-'~200, 000, and these figures do not i nclud e any me rcha.ndis a 
1 
don a tions of groceries or mea.ts. 
The averag ,3 amount for each contributor ·rias 
$18 .78. Chain grocery stor·3S have never b een reluctan t about 
making donations; it i s not possible for them to cont ribute 
to every function just as the v1ealthiest indi,riduo..l is unable 
to do this. The selection of charit ies mus t be limi t ed an d the 
chain grocery recognizes this f a ct. 
Fai 1 ure of emplo ye e s to as sum ~? civic r asponsibili t es. 
Employees are fr :;quently criticiz ::;d f o r 
not as s un<ing civic responsibilities , but compo..ra.tiv e anal yses 
'' Ou l <i sho'n t h ey participate :~s much as othe r ind ividual s . The 
Safeway Stores s howed tha t the r e were 15,340 voters identified with 
th e org3.Iliza.t ion. The survey a lso showed that t he c ompany 's 
emp loye es hold membe rships in 677 ci,ric or lun cheon clu'os in 
the territor y :vhere t he organization operates; namely 862 to:·ms . 
2768 employe es belong to various frat ernal orders> a n d 91 :9er 
cent of them are e ither pers onally or thr ough t heir 
----------
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ft~.milies identified Vl ith some relip;ious sect. 'fhi s i s the 
onl y survey t h d.t hct.s be ,m r!lade, hut other s '::ould sho1•; r.t3. t 
its mambers pC:~.r t icipate equa.ll y in the social an d reli,;; i ous 
t:.ctlvit i es o f th., community. 
Pa-,wient of taxes. The a.ccusat ion is ttd.t chd.ins f::..il to pa.y 
t h·a1r shara of the tax burden. 'T'hey escap~ p a.y11ien t of t::!.;ees 
on busines s p r operty ::-.. nd pa:t. y less tb<A-n th"li r sha.r a n !!L3rch.:m -
dise ca.rri~d. in t he stores . Th ~ chain e;roc er y org;..n ization 
c annot .; s c a.pe the pct.ym~nt of tc..xes_, for t hey c:.r e subject 
t o tb~ sa:n~3 taxation as o t r.e r m~rche~.nts. I f the cha in s t o re 
ran t s ~ bui l ding) i t must P ci.Y f or its shd.re of the tax burden 
in the cost of t h e renta l. If i, h c; chct.in o ;'rns or bui l ds i t s o -:,rn 
store it must pay 1 t s full sh :.:..re of k:·.xes as o 1.h ~r o·.·1ners do. 
The argum.:.nt t h a t t h 0 cha.in store does not Pd.Y i1i s ful1 share 
of t a.xas on ma ro hd.n dise is not a s ound one ··;h :=m r e;;ard ~d from 
t he st andpoint of effici:?n c-_r of op '; rd. t ion. '1'h .:J a h a in groc ,~ry 
store ·-r}: ich turns its stock o1r er rap i d ly and k ,~ eps i ts in-
'rantori :~s a t th :~ lo? :.,s t possib l e d.mount s is nat.u r s.J.l y a t a. 
bet ter a.dvant age than th e inefficient independent wh o s t0cks 
baa.vily on slow- moving items th:,.,t rr·avent a rapi d r::1.te o f 
turnover. The chain 1 s l o ·~1 er tu.x is due to tt. ., ~ mi.ill anwun t .of 
stock cc-> ... rried. ,,..n d no t t o · n y f c1.lSAl t'-1x ret urns .:NS th~ cr~in store 
1 
.:~.~ i t;:.:. tors woul d cont o3nd. Thera iA notb ing unf .,.ir i n t h - pres ,; nt 
metr,ods of ta.>Ca t i on , and nothing t ha.t ·v ill pre,r <=mt t.t8 i n dep ndt::mt'3 
£rorn ~dopting th :-; S <:tme poliai •3S o.s -ch~ ch ·· in g rocery stor .... e . It 
must he rea.li zed. that not onl:r does the ch,tin stor:"l o rP-;an i z.:ttion 
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pay taxes, but also the employees who work fo r t:J:1e stor·es . 
I n a survey conducted by the Safewa;r organization, it was 
sh own that 64 per cent of the e mployees reporting personally 
pai d taxes to the total amount of . i~4<?9, 858 .00 . The average 
amount per each tax-payer was 1~ 43. 36. If ta.;'ce s accrued were 
added during the ye ar of 1930, it would sh ow that t here v1 ould 
be a g rand tot a l of $1,784,287 . 46 . Economists esti~ate that 
the average tax paid t hroughout the United St ates is ten 
dollars. Therefore , the average of the Safewa.y Stores through-
1 
out the country is very favorable . 
Poor service. The chain grocery store is accused of g iving 
p oor service , and these contentions may be divided into t he 
following classifications: sub s tituting i nfer io r brands , 
sel l i ng goods of inferior grades , offering no delive l''Y or 
c i'edit terms, i ndul ging in short weigh t and measures, and 
h av i ng g oods manufa ct:J.red in special unde rsized packages , 
and selling below regul ar prices. Each or ·these five ch arge s 
will be discussed under sepa~ate headings . 
Substituting inferior brands . The contention re garding i n -
fe r ior brands is t hat the chain stocks and sells alt ogether 
too many private brands which are regarded as poor merch andise 
by agitators . The c la im is also t h at tremendous profit s are 
realized from the s ales of them, wh ich is detrimental to t h e 
public and other store-owners . 
1. " Chci.in :.'"to r e Pr ~sants Facts " - pa~ e ::; 8,9 . 
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Th e best survey t hat has disproved this t h eory 
i s the one conducted by the "New Era of Food Distribution 
Magazine 11 , and pub l ished in t h e J une , Ju_ly, a:.l'ld Aue,u_s t 
1930 issues. Th e ch ains studied i n clude s the Great Atlan t ic 
and Pacific Tea Company, First Nati onal Stores, t h e Ameri c a n 
Stores , Kroger Grocery and Bakery Comp any, Sanitary Company , 
and Almar Comp any . Th e survey was made on the basis o.f the 
number of it ems fe ature d in t h e new s p a:per advertisi n g of 
ch ains, volunt ary chains, and larg e independe nt stores . 
1 
Times m~ntioned in newspaper advertisin g : 
Chains 
Voluntary Chains 
Larg e Inde pendents 
Per, cent 
National 
Brands 
44~0 
39.0 
34.8 
Per cent 
Private and 
Local Brands 
4LO 
43 .0 
28 .5 
Per cen t 
Brands 
Not Gi v en 
15.0 
1 8 . 0 
36 . 7 
Th is survey showed t h at all chains were n o t a lik e 
on their emphasis in advertisi ng , the averag e .figure being 
44 per cen t on nat ionally known brands. Th is r anged f r om 
27 per cent in the American Stores to 57 per cen t in the 
St andard Grocery Conp any. I n the voluntary ch ains, Clover 
Farm and Indep e ndent Groce rs ' Ass ociation devoted thirty p er 
cen t to adverti~ing . In the retail -owned stores , t h e averag e 
fi gure wa s thirty -nine per cent. 
There were extreme variati ons among the 39 con1mod i ty 
gr oups studied. Th e chain s mentione d national brands of s o aps 
in 96 per cent of their advertising ; 93 per cent in advertis i ng 
1. Printers ' I nk ,vion t h ly, Vo l. 22> No. 2, F ~b ruary 19 31 - pages 
2?,30, 79. 
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cook ing oils; and t he lowes t items were coffee and coffee 
substitutes i n vv-h ich t11ey showed 4 per cent nat ional brands 
in comparison with 96 per cent which were local, p r i vate 
or unn amed . 
In voluntary ch ain advertis ing , national brands of 
soap a nd sal ad oil were mentioned most frequently, the per-
centag e being 92 per cent; cle aning powders and chips 91 per 
cent; cooking oils, 88 per cent; baking powder and soda, 87 
per cent; and the 1m-vest item was butter, 3 per cent. Othel' 
a dvertising statistics s h owe d that coffee was 4 per cent; 
sug ar, 6 per cent; jelly ru1d preserves, 12 per cent; and 
c anned fish , 14 per cent. In the advertising of cooking oils, 
i ndep e ndent merchants s h owed 95 per cent were nationally ad-
vertised brands; baking powders · and soda, 79 per cent; rice , 
7 per cent; dried fruits , 10 per cent. 
Throughout t h is e ntire analysis, it will be noted 
the similarity of the high and low items in al l the t y pes of 
retail i n s titutions. The c on:bined statistics as illustrat ed 
on the last page definitely s h ow t h a t chains le a n a s much to 
national bra n.ds, if not more, than other forms of ret a ilers . 
This woul d seem to disprove any theory that the chain is 
attempting to substi~ute private brands, but compares favorably 
with oth er r e t a ilers. Th ese st a tistics al s o compare favorably 
vdth the survey of Pr ofe ssor Palmer of Chicago in ·which it Yva s found 
that from a list of seventy-five items, sixty-four were nation-
al brands wh ere as no independent- merchant carried a ful l line 
of nati onal brandB . 
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Another g ood illustra tion of t he fallac y of stat ing 
that t h e chain grocery store stocks on ly privat e brands and 
therefore has inferior merchandise is the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company . J. A. Hartford, Pres ident of the o rganiza-
ti o~ , stated recently in a testimon71 in the Dis tr ict Court of 
Columb ia that 42 per cent of the A. & P. 's business vvere branded 
g oods. Th is would infer t h at . the balance, ~8 per cent , were 
meat, produce, dairy produc~s, fresh fruits, vegetables and 
bulk g oods of various types. Of the 42 per cent , 17 per cent 
were the Atlantic and Pacific brands of which 10 per cent vrere 
manufactured. Other brands, apparently nationally advertised 
merchandise , accounted ·for the bal ance, 25 pe r cent . Another 
s ignificant feature is t hat out of the total number of it ems 
stocked , 851 differerit items, t here were 535 nationally ad-
1 
vert ised br ands, con stitu ting 63 per cent of s ales. 
All t he se testimonials definitely prove t h at t h e 
chai n g r ocery store is n ot stocking any more private brand s 
than other r etailers , and nationally advertised brands form a 
l ar g e ' p orti~n of the sales . 
Sell~ng g oods of inferior grades . This is p opul ar contention , 
but the que stion depends upon what i s rneant by inferior grades, 
The g rocery chain does not attempt to stock high- priced mer-
chandis e that will only sell to a few pers on s , but r a t he r stocks 
medium- priced g oods of h i gh quality . If the chain sold other 
than a g ood quality of merchandise, t he cus tomel'' s would not 
con tinue purchasing at t h e stores an d vrould seek to trade 
1. Pr inters 1 I nk 1tionthl y , February 18 31, Vo l. 22 , No.2 - p<ige 29. 
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elsewhel"e. The Kr oger• stores have recent l y es t abl i s~1ed a 
food foundation, financed by a f und of one mi l lion dollars . 
Tb.e purpose is t o conduct exper i ments in t h e labora tory on 
all p roducts that t h ey :nerchandise to see t hat t_ ~ey con f orm 
to cert a i n stan d ards . Present food control agenc i es , s u ch 
as t~os e organi zed unde r the provision of t h e Federal Pure 
Food Lav1s , a re concerned only wi th keeping tb.e food s above a 
cert a in mi n i rm.:cm. requirement . T.:.11.e Founds.tion endeavors to 
raise them to a max i mum . This Foundat ion i s under t he direct 
supervision of Dr . Andre1!7 H. Ryan , a famous scienti st, who will 
c arry on t h is work together with t he ass i stance of several 
2 
exper ienced dieticians s ele cted throughout the country . Th e 
ag i tat ors of the chain store are a p t to confuse l ow pri ce and 
quality . They fail t o recogni ze that the quality of the mer -
chandi se offe red i n the chain g rocery store is very high, but 
is offered at lovv pri ce s due to it s mass purchasinr; advantage . 
In c on side ring quality on a comparative basis , i t cannot be 
s tated that t h e chai n gro cery merchandise is i nferior to t he 
independe n t for the same merchandise may be offered in b oth 
stores, but i n the chai n gr ocery store at a lovrer pr ice. 
Lack of service. One of the frequent charge s is that the c h ain 
gro cery store doe s not offer credit service, or make de liveries , 
1-.rhi ch is de triment a l to t h e public. The present ch ain grocery 
success has been built up on its p olicy of c ash-and-carry service. 
Th e customers do not have to purchase at the stol"es if t hey do 
not des i re. The ir terms are strictly c ash , and due t o the lac k 
of delivery and collection charges, . t hey c an offer t ll.e merchandise 
1. Ref ~renc e #6 - page 44. 
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at low ur ices. The maj or ity of customers appre ciate t h is 
s aving , and are willing to tra de at the grocery stores be cau se 
it is more economical. However, prac t ically all ch ains r:.ve 
today changed t h eir merchandising p olicie s to inclu d e sl ivery 
service fo r an a dditional chro~ge of ten or f i fte en cen ts . T 1is 
all ows the customers to receive the me rchandise at lov: prices , 
and tr ansport a t:i on or del ivery costs are n ot added unl ess t __ e 
cus to~er des i r e s t~is speci a l t y~e of se r vice . I n the s~rvey 
con ducted at Al bu que rque , Ne\'1 l.lex ico, it vras di scove red that 
several h ousewives preferred t he c hain g r oce ry s t o re bec ause 
it d id n ot offer-them the temp t a t ion to charge t he a cc ount 
and h enc e purch as e more than t he i r income would war ran t . if i th 
s u ch f a cts , it c annot be st a t ed that t h e lack of delivery or 
c r ed:tt is a dis advn.ntage ' but r ather beneficial becau se u~:e 
cu stomers do not have to pay fo r t h ese additional costs . 
I ndulg ing in short we i ghts and me a sures . Th is charg e i s on 
a:1sur b one and orig inated with t h e c hain agitators . I f the 
c h ain grocery s t ore sh oul d follow the p ractice of g ivin g 
s h ort weights and meam1r e s, t he custo:11ers ~:,rould soon dis -
continue to purc hase from t he cha in grocery stores . I t would 
be disadvantag eous for the chai n t o pu rsu e su ch a p olicy , and 
i t would be "busine ss suicide " to g ive sh ort we i ght s and 
meas u re s at all~ 
A re cent survey c onduc te d by 11r . Edv1ard Heyman of the 
Univ ers ity of rli chig an seems to d isp rove lliJ.Y charge t __ at t h e 
c h a i n s are indul g i ng i n thes e p r a c tices . Ivir . Heyman first wrote 
_j 
id50, 
to the Bureau of Wei ghts and Measv_res at t he Capito l , and 
found that t h ere ·were no records t h at t h e chain groce,ry 
organizations were guilty of such methods of operation. 
Secondly , he cor resp onded with the State tto r n ey General of 
Michi gan who stated t h at the chain grocery fir::ns h ad not 
g iven any short we i ghts . Th i rdly , he wrote to 32 c1erks in 
the county seats of Mich i gan. Th irty of this number repl ied 
to h is letter; a nd t wenty - eight of these stated t hat they did 
not have any v iolat ions to report . In the other t wo cities, 
the ratio of t he ch ain store violations in comparison with 
competitors was less than the ratio of the ch ain st o re to 
i nde pe ndent stores. I n t h i s 1ast c ase , the violations were 
1 
practic al l y negli g ible. 
Another s v..rvey was conducted by Profes sor Tiialcolm D. 
Taylor of t he University of North Carolina . Th e site selected 
Yms Dur h am , North Carolin a. Pur chases were made from 11 s tores 
belonging to f i ve chain organizations, i nc l ud i ng t h e Great 
Atlantic and Pa cific Tea Cmnpany, David Be nder Gro c ery Company , 
Kroger Grocery Company , Piggl y V! i ggl y · Stores , and t ::_e 
Universal Stores . The selection of the stores wa s extensive 
so that they would include stores in all parts of the cit y and 
patroni zed by various classes of cus t omers . Th e indep e nde n ts 
i ncluded ten store s: t wo small ones, four medium-sized ones , 
and four large ones . Some were loca ted i n central shopping 
areas , others in secondary shopp ing districts , and the third 
cl ass was situat .ed in re sidenti a l districts . Th e b u l k produ cts 
1. R0farence # 6 - p age 40 . 
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selected included sugar, coffee ( ground), green s nap be ans , 
navy or lima dry beans, ro1u1d steak, rice, ch eese, l a rd, or 
tub bu tter, link sausages or frankfurtei'S. The entire i n -
vestig ation was conducted on July 18, 1930 by the stu dent s in 
Marketing at the college vrho, under the su pervision of 
Professor Taylor, visited these sto r es . The followi ng con-
1 
elusions were deduced: 
1. "Ch ain stores gave correct weights o:r• overweight on 
31 purchases ou.t of 39. In other vrords, t h e weights 
were short on approximately 20 per cent of the pur-
chases from the chain stores~ It is thought, however, 
that the weight of cheese should be counted a ccurate 
(a shortweight of 1/16 ounce in one store) and t h e 
weights would then be 18% shortage. 
2. "Independent stores g ave correct weight or overweight 
on 19 purchases out of 34, or the we:te;hts were short 
on a pproximately 44/'s of the purchases from indepe n dents. 
3. "The average overweight for chains v1as 0. 5 of an oun ce 
and for independents 1.4 ounces. The average shortag e 
for chains was 0.67 of an ounce and for indepe nde n ts 
0.70 of an ounce. vVhere oveftveie;hts occurred, t he 
independents g ave more liberal weights on t h e ave r a ge 
than the chains. No consideration, however, can b e 
g iven to the fact in the present study . The g iving of 
short weight on one com:r:.rtodity so ld cannot be e xcused 
because a dealer chances to give libe r a l weigh t on 
certain other sales. He may g ive short weight on ex-
pensive commodities and liberal weigh ts on t h ose t h at 
are Cheap • II 
In the case of the branded articles, there was no signif icant 
diffe rence in the quality of the pr•oduct sold by both groups. 
When the packages were examined, the contents looked, tasted, 
and appeared to be identical . In conclus :Lon, it was decided 
that the chain stores in DJ.rham, North Carolina were more 
a ccurate on bulk commodities than the independents. Th e exa ct 
weight wa s g iven on 18 per cent of the purchases from ch ain 
1. H<:i.I'1Tard Busin ess Review, Jul y 1?:31, Vo l. \?,No.4 - po.ge 451. 
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grocery stores and none of the purchases from inde pendent 
stores . rrhe actual loss in money on short 'Neights was six 
cents on chain sto:r•e purchases and fifteen cents on in-
de pendent store purchases . The investigation definitely re-
vealed that neither organization shows any dishonesty, and 
any charges concerning this are unjustified . 
Only two surveys have been conducted to test t he 
a ccuracy of weighing in the chain store, but both definitely 
disprove any t heory that the chaj_n grocery store is g iving 
short weights or measures intentionally . 
Undersized packages . The chaj_n grocery store is frequently 
criticized because it is supposed to recej_ve diffe r en t size 
pa ck ages from the manufactl..J.rer than are commonly sold by other 
retail institutions. These statements are false, and several 
testimonials have been g iven by the manufacturers themselves, 
disproving these claims . A few of these are included in t h is 
1 
thesis, based on extracts taken from the lett~rs. 
1. Gold Dust Corporation: 
11 Gold Dust has never been sold by weight , but has 
always been sold by t h e package , and no discrimina-
tj_on has been made between classes of trade." 
2 . Van Camp Products Company: 
"We do not pack one size c an for the ch ain stores and 
another size for the wholesale grocery t rade." 
3 . James S. Kj_rk & Company : 
"We ·wj_sh to advise that the cu tting weight on our 
Kirk r s Flake Laundry Soap is always t h e sa:'Tie .for all 
clas ses of trade." 
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4 . Minnesota Valley Canning Company : 
"There seems to b e a propaganda in the air to t h e 
effect that well - knoWn advertised g oods handled by 
chain grocery stores, both regular chains and . 
voluntary chains, are inferior in quality or in 
weight to the same g oods sold otherwise • •••• For our 
part , we have but one grade , we i ght an d quality for 
each label . we · consider that the custome~have fa i th 
in those labels, and we don't expect to disapp6int 
them, regardless of vvhere they may do their purchasing ." 
5. Quaker Oats Company: 
"We do not p ack 1Crackels 1 or any other of our cereal 
products in different size packages or different we i ght 
packages for chain stores or wholesale grocers. We 
pack only one weight package for all distribut i on." 
6 . Proctor and Gamble Distribu ting Co . : 
"We positively do not pack differen t weights of soap 
or s o ap powders for different classes of customers . 
We s h ip to chain stores , department stores , jobbers, 
retail grocers , and all other classes of outlets, the 
same weight bar or package of any one brand . " 
From these statements, it is evident that no con-
elusion can be drawn that chain grocery stores are d e aling 
in undersize packages . It is merely another attempt of the 
agitator to injure the chain grocery unit through false state-
ments. 
Conclusion. The chain store does not violate any pr i ncipl es 
of competit ion in buying , selling , or advertising . In the 
states ' efforts to tax chains through special leg isla tion, 
the federal ·courts have declared unconstitu tional most state 
leg islation, declaring that the r e is no ' public interest' 
i nvolved. In other instances , where the chain is s tate d to 
monopolize or restrain trade , the cou rts have held t h at mere 
. 54. 
size does not violate competitive principles, it is t h e b e -
havior of t he institu tion using it; c h ains h ave not wrong ed 
anyone t h rough its use . Price cutting , a most effective 
weapon of the chain grocery organization, cannot be stated to 
be any violation of the law. If the chain drives a h ard 
barg ain with the manufacturer, this is no violation as long 
as t h e chain does not use threats of discrimination, or a ny 
a c tual coercion t o obtain it . Th e fact that the barg ain may 
prove unprofitable to t h e manufactu rer does not involve a 
1 
breach of the law. 
These other charges mentioned in this chap ter a x•e 
equally irrelavent. They are merely defense mech anisms in-
stig ated by these agitators to cover up t h e real reasons for 
failure, namely~ incompetence , non-progressiveness, and in-
ability of the retailers to adop t modern methods of merchandis-
1ng . Th e chain store grocery store cannot be criticized in 
its ado ption of scientific principles of merchandising which 
are beneficial to t h e public; rather the retailers t h emselve s 
sh ould be criticized for their u nfairness in not recognizing 
the development of better meth ods of operation . Th e i n dependent 
retailer must determine to accep t the chain as a le gitimate 
bra nch of the system of distribution, including its i nnovat i ons, 
i mprovements , scientific arrangem~nt and manag ement, its 
excellent s ys tem of s tock control, and numerous other contri-
butions to merch andising . The retailers who fail to do this 
1 . .ef eranc e #21 - p a g e 317. 
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will be a t a disadvant age , for the department store , ma il-
order h ouse, and house -to-house salesmen have all passed 
through the same type of criticism (explained in the 
Introduction of this chapter) and have progressed su cce ss -
fully. 
- Indep .... ndent s 1 'l':fforts to Combat the Cha.in Store -
Fo~ ~ long t i me, th e independen t g roc 3re 
·:;dr e simply cont ent to b · mean tb e in vas icn of tb 
th ·3 cha.in groc ery or:cloniz r.:.~t i o n. Rac en t years hd.v .J 
sho·.m ,;. d Jctded cha.ng :! a.nd the cr .,&niz ticn of 
these gro c ers i n to t;roups ·.vhict · par a ll e l Q,nd , 
in m~ny i n sta,nc es; surpass ti::e r~gula.r ohc...i.n. 
The chain ~)'ro c :::r y or ~· c..ni zo.t ion i a no·.v f c...cinO' o.. 
o. n :3 :r t -y-p ·J of co1np.,tition thc1.t i s toti::i.lly d if-
f erent ror11 th~ f orm."'r typ e tl1at it _ncount ar d 
i n the 7'i a k; unore;a.niu ed. i ndep ndent ret~ il r . 
The volunt~ry cha in bas be ~n the ou -
stc1.n d ing 1nethod of <:~s soc h · .. t ion arncng ttu~ inde-
p~ndent reti::i.il ers, on 8 t h~t rivals tb m thods c f 
the c r·::i in gr ocery organizat ion. ':'his ch .:t.._. t er dis-
cusse the various prLases of the crgani at i on a..nd 
other methods of cooperat i on i::i.Wo ng the i n d pendent 
retailers . 
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Independent Stores' Efforts to Combat the Chain 
Chapter VI 
Introduction. For a long time, the independent store was 
p a ssive to the ch ain store movement and development. Recent 
ye ars have shown a decided ch ange, and the organization of 
t h e independent merchants to comb a t t h e chain grocery store. 
The chain grocery organiza tion is now pas s ing through a 
period of re adjustment, for it is f a cing a new kind of com-
petition, a competition t ha t is totally different f r om t h e 
type it encountered in the unorganized inde pendent ret ailer. 
The independent merchants are now adopting the s an1e principles 
of scientific merchandising to which t he present chain grocery 
organization owns its success. · Adequate and well ·written ad-
ve r tisements are one of t h e meth ods tha t are being u tilized 
by the independent organizations. Mass purchasing , appro-
pria te display, cleanliness of store and personnel are further 
r ecognitions t hat t h e independent store is adopting the ch ain's 
we apons and is employing t h em effectively. The independent 
merch ant does not carry as wide a variety of products a s the 
chain grocery organiza tion; genera lly restricting hims elf to 
1 
groceries a nd, in r are instances, me a ts or fish. 
The independent merchants have some advant ages 
including convenience of location, personal service, possib ility 
of r apid turnovers and low expenses. First, convenient loca-
tion indicate s t h e ne arness to the customers. This advantage 
h as diminished in recent ye ars, for chain grocery units are 
1. Ch~in Store Progress, July 1931 , Vol. 3 , No.? - page 4. 
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locating directly in the shopping districts, and therefore 
are direct competitors of the independent retailers. Due 
to the competition of the chain stores, several independent 
merchants have been forced toroandon their sites, and these 
have been adopted by the chain grocery organization. The 
factor of personal service is perhaps the best advantage 
that the independent merchant possesses today. He can e xtend 
credit and delivery service which many customers desire, 
especially in residential sections where t h is type of service 
is wanted, and the stringent policies of the chain stores re-
garding cash-and-carry do. not adapt themselves. Until the 
chain grocery organization changes its attitude, the independent 
merchant will continue to hold t h is type of patronage. 
Independent merchants have every opportunity to maintain a 
rapid turnover for they do not need to purchase in large amounts 
since they serve a limited area. However, this has not been 
realized due chiefly to poor management, and the failure to 
acknowledge the need for a few fast~moving items rather than 
several slow-moving ones. The independent merchant does not 
have the heavw ·expenses v,ri th which the chain grocery organiza-
tion is burdened. The chain grocery organization must employ 
a large personnel to supervise its operat ions; therefore it must 
have higher operating costs. The independent merchant generally 
opera tes his store with only himself and one or t wo clerks; 
therefore he does not have the high administrative and selling 
1 
expenses with which the chain grocery organization must contend. 
1. Heferenco '#11 - page 188. 
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In contrast with the advantages, there are several 
disadvantages. They n1ay be grouped as follows: limited trade 
area, ineffective advertising, restricted line of products, 
purchasing weaknesses, and poor management. The independe nt 
grocery store must confine itself to a very restricted area 
which prevents the obtaining of a l a r ge s a les volume due to its 
limited patronage. Its only alternative is to establish 
branches, and t he cost of locating them involves a l a r ge work -
ing capita l and. the absorption of profits over a long period. 
Th e independent merchant generally cannot do t h is and must be 
contented with t h e limited area in which he is selling . In 
advertising , the inde pendent merchant is not as effective as 
t h e chain grocery organizat ion,for its advertisement covers 
only one store in comparison with the severa l benefited by the 
1 
chain. 
The independent merchant possesses certa in purchasing 
weaknesses which the chain grocery store has eradica ted. The 
chain has certain cash discounts due to its mass purchasing, 
and also has the benefit of scientific mar ket information due 
to its buying s pecia lists constantly studying t he market. The 
i nde pendent merchant does not carry asrrany lines a s the chain 
grocery company, generally restricting h~®self to groceries or 
meats. The shopper who visits t h e chain store t herefore has .a 
gre a ter opportunity to purchase all her conEodities under one 
roof, wherea s she would have to visit several independent 
l 
merchants in orde r to s atis fy he r demands. 
l. Ref erenc e #11 - pages 188 ,189 . 
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The independent store was formerly very poorly 
managed, but the p resent trend is towards coopera tion and 
integration through organizing into a voluntary chain. Poor 
management has been responsible for the failure of many 
independents, and only unti~ recently has there been a definite 
step towards improvement of merchandising. Many of these 
other disadvant ages have been overcome th~ough coopera tion 
and integration as the purchasing or advertising ·weaknesses 
tha t were mentioned. 
Independent merchants may be divided into t wo types: 
l 
reactionaries and progressives. rrhe reactionaries, who a re 
content to see the chain grocery store advan ce and simply be-
mo an the fact without any physical effort to improve themselves, 
have f ailed or are ne ar-failures. The second group, a pro-
gressive one, have endeavored t o find the reasons for the ch ain's 
success and adopt them. The majority of these have organized 
in some form of voluntary associations or buying clubs, and are 
able to compete f avorably with the chain. It wa s discovered 
that t h ey were benefited by t h e adoption of these principles 
for it gave them better methods of purchasing , accounting , 
advertising , display, arrangement, and tra ining of personnel. 
Th is step accounts for the large number of independent 
merchants affiliated with some form of integration as disclosed 
by the recent survey of the Federal Trade Con~ission. 
Independent merchant - sales volun1e and costs of opera tion. 
In 1923, the Harvard Bureau of Business Research conducted a 
1 . Chdin tore Progress, Jul y 1q 31, Vo l . 3, Fo . 7 - · e 4. 
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survey to determine the relation of sales volume to operating 
expenses, testing the efficiency of operation of the independent 
grocery merchant. This survey covered only unit grocery stores; 
that is, stores owned and managed as independent units. There 
.was no effort made to cover chain grocery stores. This survey, 
which is the most recent compilation of statistics of retail 
independent grocery operation, included a study of 9,471 retail 
1 
grocery stores. Due to lack of s pecifying necessary information 
and conformi ng to the rules, only 471 profit and loss statements 
were used, cov~ring a sales volume of $ 63,799,000. Of these 
companies, 325 were situated in cities with popula tion less 
than 50,000; 32 in municipali t ies with population between 50,000 
and 99,000; 68 in cities with population between 100,000 and 
399,000; and 43 vfith population of 400,000 and over. 
The lowest figure for s ales volume was ~~ 6, 300; ·other 
statistics shoviing a volume from that point to well over one 
mi llion dollars. In the table below, the results are g iven in 
1 
five separate classifications. 
Volwne of Sales in 1923 in Retail Grocery Business 
Group 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
Net Sales 
Less than ~~ 30,000 
$30,000- ~49,000 
~50,000-$99,000 
~100,000-$149,000 
~~150, 000 and over 
Total number of stores 
l. Rafaranc e #2 5 - pages 6,8. 
All Stores 
reporting 
52 · 
94 
178 
65 
82 
471 
Stores Re-
porting in: 
1922 1923 
35 27 
56 59 
100 101 
35 3l 
40 48 
266 266 
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The report pointed out that the small nQmber of 
retail grocery stores who show the net s a les to be less than 
$ 30,000 should not indicate a few of this type operating in 
t h e United States, but rather that the profit and loss state-
ments submitted by these companies were rejected due to the 
inadequacy of the infor:nation. It was also exemplified that 
the small m..unber of stores reporting busj_nes s over .:;30, 000 
constitute the largest representation of retail grocery es-
tablishments in the United States. It was further explained 
tha t th.is was due to wide distribution of groceries and the 
small area from which a grocery unit draws its trade. 
Using the net sales figure as a basis, the co:mrnon 
percentage fi gures for each item of expense and profit , the 
profit; and the rate of stock-turn are listed below. This 
covers the entire 471 profit and los s statements of the grocery 
concerns, with s a les r anging from ~7,000 to over $,1,000,000. 
These are average fi gures, and it is therefore justifiable to 
a ssume that it covers adequately the conditions in the unit 
1 
retail grocery stores for the year of 1923. 
Net Sales - 100% 
Operating Expenses , gross margin, net profit and 
stock-turn in 192 3 in 471 retail g~ocery stores 
Total salaries and wages 
Advertising 
Boxes and wrappings 
Delivery 
Office supplies and postage 
1. Pef a r ence #85 - p~g e 15. 
Commo_n figur_es 
10.6% 
0.3~b 
o. 6~~ 
1.2% 
0.15/s 
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Common figures 
Rent 
Heat, Light, and Pov1er 
Taxe s and Licenses 
Insurance 
Rep airs of store equipment 
Depreciation of store e quipment 
Total interest . 
:Miscellaneous expense 
Losses from bad debts 
Total expense 
Gross margin 
Net profit 
Stock-turn (times a ye ar) 
1.3 
0.3 
0.2 
0.15 
0.1 
0.3 
1.0 
0.7 
0.35 
17.3 
19.1 
1.8 
10.1 
The l argest amount of expense for the ret ail 
grocery stores were s a laries and wages. This included the 
payment of the s alesforce, delivery crew, and other salaries 
and wages including a fair char ge for the proprietor or 
partner assuming tha t h e woul d have to be paid if employed 
in a simila r position. In some groups, wages amounted to 
15 per cent v1hile there v.ras a f a irly large group whose 
s a l aries and wages were 7.5 per cent. This exp ense account 
also involved merchandise t hat t he proprietors withdrew from 
t h e firm unle s s t he owner pa id f or the goods or operated a 
1 
char ge account which h e settled periodically. 
In genera l, the retail grocery store u nits did not 
sp end a large amount for advertising , fifty-four of these con-
cerns reported no advertising expe n se fo r 1923. The rela tive 
small amount would indica te t ha t t h e ret ail unit does not 
advertise because he serves a limited are a and does not e nde avor 
1. Befa r enc e #25 - page 16. 
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to re a ch customers1 in other territories. Approximately 
one hundred grocery concerns reported no expense for boxes 
and wrappings; the re a son being that they were included in 
some other expense classification as the cost of the mer-
chandise or miscellaneous expense. 
Delivery expense included the following items: 
supplies, taxes, insurance, repairs, depreciation, maintenance 
of delivery equipment, stable or garage rent, but does not 
cover drivers' wages since this was fi gured in the tot al 
s a l aries and wages. For 42 of these concerns, the average 
r atio of deliveries to sales was 25 per cent; between 25 and 
49 per cent for 62 firms; between 50 and 74 per cent for 125 
companies; and 75 per cent and over for the remaining 124 units. 
The concerns who made no deliveries were those tha t opera ted on 
a strictly cash, and those that extended credit most liberally 
1 
had t h e highest number of deliveries. 
The rental figure covered the charges for t h ose that 
paid rent a s well those who owned their buildings. In the c a se 
of owned buildings, taxes, repairs, insurance, and depreciation 
were included in the rental charge since they are re alty expenses. 
The proportion of rent expense to net sales was compar at ively 
low as contrasted with other ret ail units~ 
The tot a l interest fi gure covered interest on the 
comp any's 0\med net investment in the business, as ·well a s 
interest on loans in the business. Since many firms opera te 
on borrowed capita l while others limi t themselves to their ovm 
1. 'Fi.ef e:renc~ o'1:2 5 - pag es 2 1 ,23 . 
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capi t al, it was necess ary to make this charge for interest. 
The total expense average figure was 17. 3 per cent 
of net sales. Seventeen first reported e xpenses amounting to 
25 per cent of net sales, and another group of 79 companies 
shows the total expense to be 19 to 22 per cent. Deducting 
this coverage amount from the gross margin of 19.1 per cent, 
the net balance was 1.8 per cent of net sales, indicating the 
1 
net profit. Therefore, a concern who had a net sales volume 
of $50,000 would have realized only $ 900 profit during a 
year's opera tions. There were severa l instances where the net 
losses amounted to 5 per cent of sales, while there were 
approximately 20 concerns who showed net profits of 7 per cent. 
The common fi gure, 1.8 per cent, was computed after both t h ese 
losses and profits had been considered. The term, net profit, 
mv.st not be confused with net gain as the latter covers the 
interest on owned capital charge d as an expense and then 
credited back into the business. The net profit, therefore, 
indicates what the firm has e arned over ru1d above interest on 
owned capital, rent on owned buildinm and the proprietor's 
s~lary. The Bureau explained tha t this was the true meaning of 
net profit as it does not grant the owners more than they could 
obtain by lending their capita l and e mploying others. The 
common stock-turn was 10.1 times per yea r which compares a l most 
the same as the figure, 10 times, of the chain grocery store. 
In these independent concerns, there were 57 companies who 
showed that they had a turnover of 17 times per year. 
1 . R3f3rence #25 - page 27. 
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In the analysis of these various sales volume, it r;as 
di s covered that the chain having the smallest sales vol~me had 
the smallest rate of turnover, consequently a small r a te of 
profit, sometimes resulting in a loss. As the amount of sales 
1 
incre ased, the profits and turnover did likewise. 
Operating Expe nses, gross margin, net profit , and turnover 
in 1923 in retail grocery stores according to volurr~ of sales 
Net Sales - 100% . 
Groups Total Gross Net Profit Stockturn 
EXJ2ense :Margin or Loss (times) 
Net sales less than 18.3% 18 .0% Loss 0.3% 8 . 2 
t 
.,p30, 000 ( 53 firms) 
Net Sales $30,000":"' 17 .2 19.0 Profit 1.8 8.9 
''' L!.9 000 (94 concerns) ~;> ~ , 
Net Sales $50,000- 16.9 19 .0 Profit 2 .1 10.6 
~~99' 000 (1'78 concerns) 
Net Sales 'i~lOO,OOO- 1'7.4 
~149,000 (65 concerns) 
19.7 Profit 2 .3 10.5 
Net Sales $150,000 1'7.8 
and over (82 concerns) 
19 .'7 Profit 1.9 11.0 
In comparing the sales volume figures for independent 
grocers with those of the Harvard Bureau of Business Research 
2 
f o r chain grocery stores, it will be noti ced t hat the operating 
expenses are practical l y identical. 
Harvard Business Reports 
Sales less than ~~o,ooo. 
Total Expenses 
Gross Mar gin 
1. Peference #25 - pag 03 30 . 
2. F Gfr3r ~:mo~ 1f.l4 - page :30. 
Chain Grocery 
Organizations 
19. 0% 
20 . 3 
Independent 
Grocers 
1'7.2% 
19 .0 
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Chain Groc ery 
O£ganiza t i on s 
Indep end 3n t 
Groc ers 
Ra1 es 113ss t hem ~~50, 000. 
Net Profit 
Stock-turn fnurnb er of times) 
Tot &1 Expenses 
Grose Mo.rgin 
Ne t Prof i t 
Sto ck-t u rn fnu~ler of times) 
16.71. 
18.3 
1.6 
9.9 
1.8'%, 
8.9 
16.91 
19.0 
2.1 
10.6 
'1'his compCi.rison would seem to indica.t e tr~ a. t in de-
pend ... nt groc ars ~,ve re surpassing the cha ins in t heir fin a.ncial 
op t~ri:i t ion. Howev e r ) the r epo r t of the indep endent groc erA is 
not as comprehensive as the one en t he chain grocery sto r es; the 
forn1er co,rering only 4?1 units, t h e la.tter including 33)000 units. 
It ha.s alreC:~.dy been stated that s ev ;::ral profit a.nd loss st~te-
ment a s ub mitted by these stor es were r e jected because there 'ias 
i n compl ate information and no metr,od o f a.c counting for th e 
ina dequacies. 't'h is would mean tha.t man y stores y;a re not ccn-
forming t o good standards of rn~rc b:.ndising in k ~ep in e; a r ecord 
of their o~erat ions. If a more recent su rvey were conducted, 
the statistics obtained might serve a s a better ~asis f o r 
ccmpar ing chain groc -a ry stores and independent gr oc ers. 
Ano t her surv ey ; altl:ough no t a.s compr er~ ensiv e o..s th e 
He:..rv a.rd Rurea.u of Business Fes earc:t reports .) wa:s instit:;a.ted 
(?Y the " Pro~ressi~re Gro c er :~lap.;a.zine 11 • 't'he operatin g expens es 
of 100 sel ected f ohd stores wer e studied covering: 25 service 
stores, 25 c c..si1 stor .. sJ 25 ma.rketsJ a.n d 25 generi.".!.l stores . I t 
·.•;as di sco~nn·ed tha.t -t;bere y;a.s ~J.. wide """riation a rr.on .· iY'divicJua.l 
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grocers doing business under t he same conditions. It was also 
shown t hat t here was no un ifor mi ty or standardization of mer-
chandising practices. Naong t he 25 selected service stores t he 
ope rating expe nse varied from 7.3% on s ales to 20.1%; in 25 
mar kets, from 1 3 .5% to 2 4 .8%; in 25 cash stores, from 7. 27b 
to 14%; and in 25 genera l stores, from 11.9% to 18.57~ .. The 
average fi gures are g iven below wh ich show the wi de differences 
1 
in man agement among independe n t g rocers: 
Cost of Goods Sold 
Gross Mar gin 
Total Operating 
Expenses 
Net Profit 
Rate of stock-turn 
(number of times) 
Average 
Service 
Stores 
82.2% 
17.8 
13.8 
4.0 
11.5 
Average 
Ca sh 
Stores 
85.3% 
14.7 
10.7 
4.0 
13. 
Average 
·Food 
Ma r k ets 
79 .4% 
20.6 
17.2 
3.4 
18.5 
Average 
Genera l 
St ores 
82.2% 
17.8 
1 4 .6 
3 . 2 
4.5 
The average ret ail grocery ch ain 's opera ting e xpen ses 
are 18. 2 per cent of s a les· with a net profit of 1.9 per cent; 
stock-turn being 10.0 times. Th e statistics, as given in t h is 
su rvey , t herefore compare very favorably with those of the chain 
grocery store. In net profits, t h e independent grocery stores 
outranked t he chain grocery s t ores in every instance, a l so its 
opera't i ng expe nses were lower. Th ese fi gures would indicate 
that t h e independent grocery stores, if they ado pt the scien tific 
methods of store ope ration, cou l d meet chain compe titQon on the 
b asis of operating expense and, in many instances, surp a s s them. 
1. He f er ence #26 - page 35 . 
f,68 . 
In this survey, the "Progressive Grocer 11 selected 
stores typical of good performance under average conditions; 
the stores were distributed widely; and included stores of all 
sizes, reflecting expense variables. 
Although the statistics show the independent grocer 
to be a financial and managerial success, it must be taken into 
consideration that this survey represents only 100 grocery stores 
in comparison with the thousands operating throughout the 
United States. The "Progressive Grocer" is also a trade magaz ine, 
published for the benefit of independent merchants, and, in the 
writer's estimation, the report would be a partial one. It 
would be advantageous for this magazine to show ideal conditions 
so that others would endeavor to .i mprove or conform to them. 
This survey apparently attempted to do this very thing , and its 
only value is shown in the variations of grocery stores operating 
throughout the country. It, however, cannot be considered to be 
a representative report of the entire independent grocers' 
opera tions as contra sted with the report of the Harvard Bureau 
of Business Research on chain grocery stores. It therefore mus t 
be considered in the same manner as the forr.1er one presented in 
this section, showing the scope of operations for the independent 
grocers ' studied and not for the entire field. 
Independent Store - merchandising methods. In recent years, the 
independent stores has literally been forced to adopt scientific 
merchandising principles if he is to remain in business. T'.ne 
cha in grocery store has given him a stiff fi ght, but those who 
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h ave adopted the chain's methods of opera tion have succeeded in 
remaining in the field . Many retailers have attempted to i mprove 
their methods by re arranging their stores, cleaning t heir windows, 
installing better lights, purchasing more carefully, i mproving 
their method of selling , giving more attention to advertising, 
extending every possible service to the customer to enhance 
goodwill, and employing the telephone to solicit additional 
patronage. Others have chan ged t h e merchandising policies of 
their stores by limit i ng their s ale s to a strictly c a sh basis. 
It can..11.ot be definitely stated v:.rhich adoption has pr oven to be 
most successful. It depends on loca l conditions, the t ype of 
customers, and t he persona lity of the owner. 
Rece nt illustra tions and sta tements in the ''Grocel"'S' 
Magazine" have shown a large number of independent merchants wno 
have changed their stores to conform ·with t he new st andards of 
merchandising. One of these is the "Ferri's Foods , Inc. 11 , 
locate d at 528 Gallivan Boulevard, Milton, Massa chusetts. The 
stor e was opened with a well- attende d evening r e ception for the 
customers in t hat district; no goods were sold a t t hat time. 
An a ttractive illuminat ed sign in front of the store be ars the 
company's name, "Ferri 's Goods, Inc.". The store s t ocks 
groceries, delicatessen goods, fresh me ats, fresh fish, bakery 
products , fruits and ve getable s. There are several open shelves 
Iilith display counters and tables distributed t hroughou t the 
store. In t he central part of the store, there are severa l 
refrige r at ed show c ases, e a ch one cont aining perishable g oods 
~ 70. 
or delicatessen products. All merchandise is carefully :. rice-
mar ked so that shopping is easy for the customer. Th e manage r, 
Mr . Ferri, maintains quality merchandise and absolute cleanli-
ness, for he believes these factors a~e essential to scientific 
merchandising. In the re ar of the ;store, there is an ample 
parking space for automobiles; a large sign calls at tention to 
this f a ct and encourages pa ssing motorists to stop and make 
1 
purchases. 
One of the most recent independent grocers to remodel 
hi s store is Wilson Brothers, in Newton, Massachusetts. This 
firm realized that the public's demands had change d since t he 
est ab lishment of their store in 1887 and remodeled their store 
accordingly. This company pushes the s ale of Reid Ivlurdoch & 
Company's Monarch brand canned foods, and a line of second- grade 
canned foods is also stocked. Seventy-five per cent of the 
orders are received through the telephone, and approximately 
the same ratio are sold on monthly or weekly credit; delivery 
a lso being furnish ed. The company advertises weekly; many of 
its leaders are used by members of the Suburban Service Stores 
of which this concern is a part. This company purchases many 
of its groceries direct from the manufacturer, and price their 
merchandise as low and sometimes lower than · the chain stores. 
Their. display window is arranged so that it will draw trade 
from t h e entire business district in which the store is loc ated ; 
it therefore conta ins a wide variety of products that will 
2 
app eal to all passing the store. 
~· Grocers • Md.gaz ine , November 1931, Vol.45,No .ll, po.ges 3, 4. 
8. Grocers ' No.g<:l.zine, December 1931, Vol.45, No. l2, pt~.ges 3,6 . 
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In the Long Island district, Michael J. Cullen has 
est ablished five stores, all conducted on the same plan. These 
storesconfine their activities to cash, and the customers serve 
themselves. These stores are known as t h e "King - Kullen" stores, 
and operate on both a retail and wholesale basis. The store 
attracts its crowd from the sens a tional price advertising which 
is pub lished in the local news pa pers. The shopper has the 
opp ortunity to purchase all k inds of groceries, me a ts, fish, 
fruits, and veget s.bles. The manager also sublets some of the 
space for a ooda and luncheon counter, a barber shop, a washing 
ma chine demonstrat ion, a ladies' dress departme nt, a rug depart-
ment, a notion d e partment, and other various kinds of g oods for 
women. On entering the store, the customer selects a basket 
and wal k s through the entire store examining packages and pur-
cha sing t h ose that s h e desires. P...fter completing her purchases, 
s h e t akes her basket to a check er 'Vho figures t h e amoun t of the 
b ill, and anoth er attendant t akes t h e goods · to her waiting 
1 
automobile. 
The final example of indep endent grocers, who are 
a ttempting to modernize their stores to compete favorably with 
chain grocery units, is the Oliver E. Hawes Company, r.1elrose 
2 
Highlands. Th e store is now t wice its former size; t h e s h e l ving 
is an attractive green color, and there is a handsome display 
case behind ·which there is a me at refriger a tor. There are severa l 
display r a cks and tables used, and the displays a re changed every 
t wo or three days in orde r to g ive variety. Th e store stresses 
1· Grocers ' .a..gazine , Vo1.46 , No .1, Ja,nua.ry 19 32 1 pd.g e s 3 ,4,5 . ~. Groc ars' .\[a gaz ine , Vo l.46, No . 2, Feoruar y 193i::. , age s 3 , 4. 
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the selling of canned goods, butter, eggs, cheese, candy, 
cigarettes, also vegetables and fruit. Every morning , a corps 
of sales people telephone the customers and notify them of the 
special items that are being offered. The store attributed most 
of its success to advertisL11g. The principal advertising medium 
is the local newspaper; confectionery being advertised a great 
deal. Its display changes regularly. Telephone solicitations 
are an important f actor in their merchandising prograrllille. 
These stores which have been cited are all ex~11ples 
of independent grocers who are definitely interested in i mprov-
ing t heir stores so that t h ey can compe te on a more f avorable 
basis with the ch ain grocery organization. Alt~ough on l y a few 
stores have been mentioned, they re present a large nu..rnber of 
independent grocers who are adopt ing scientific merchandising 
prograrlli'Tles. The future trend wi ll see a larger nw.llber p l anning 
to modernize their stores. Th is will be es pecially prevalent 
if the independent grocery joins some form of voluntary or-
ganization; one of its fundamental rules being that the unit 
conform to modern standards of merchandising , cleanliness, 
di s play and good mal;lagement. 
Organization formed to combat the chains - Introduction. 
In recent ye ars, many independent merchants have joined in so rne 
form of an organi zation. This has p artially been due to t he 
intense competition from the chains, a nd t he large number of 
2 7 3. 
failures among the independent grocers which has been 
1 
a ttributed to t he invasion of the chain grocery organizations. 
The voluntary or cooperative chain has been the outstanding 
me ans of association among the independent grocery retailers. 
The report of the Federal Trade Commission defines a coopera-
tive chain as 11 an associa tion of independent reta ilers acting 
cooperatively either by t h emselves or with a wh olesaler to 
obta in the advantages in buying , advertising and other mer-
8 
chandising activities." 
Th e voluntary chain is the salvat ion for the independent 
grocer. It allows h im to organize with others so that he may 
obtain the srune advantages that the present grocery organ ization 
possesses. Several hundred of t hese indep endent grocers can 
advertise, purchase and merchandise as progressively a s the 
chain. In recent years, the wh oles aler has entered the field 
and organized several independents. This was because the chain 
and other cooperatives were eliminating the wholes aler i n their 
purchases and would have forced h i m out of business if no 
attempt was made to counteract it. 
There are voluntaries tha t advertise jointly, but 
purchase independently; voluntaries owned by wholesalers; 
voluntaries where the inde pendent g rants control to a co1nmi t tee 
of both retailers and vvholesalers; voluntaries organized by 
outside cap ital, delegating the jobber to execute the plans 
of the organi zation; and voluntaries that sell fr ro~ chises on a 
1. 'rh esis - p ag e 256. 
2. Federa l Trade Commis s i on Report, J u ly 13 , 1~ 31 - pag e 1. 
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percentage basis. It is therefore evident that the groups 
vary from a cooperative buying association to highly 
specialized organizations that control the entire opera tion 
of the independent merchant. 
The organization is generally divided into three 
distinct departments: buying, merchandising and advertising. 
There is an executive in charge of each department who is a 
specia list in the field, passing on all his information to 
1 
the member-retailers. In the next feYr sections, the various 
a s pects of the voluntary chain vvi ll be discussed; the follow-
ing topics being considered: 
1. Reasons for growth 
2. Types of organization 
3. Benefits derived 
4. Means of contact with membePs • . 
Voluntary chains - reasons for growth. The voluntary chain 
movement had its first definite beginning in 1887 (several 
years . following the establishment of the first grocery chain 
2 
in the United States). Its origi n is one of evolution from 
organizations which were formed to participate in group buying 
and warehousing, later adding the function of group advertising. 
The purpose was to save a . portion of the charges formerly paid 
to the wholesaler. These retailers realized that quant ity 
buying was not the only function of the retailer, and therefore 
severa l other duties were added , including delivery service c.nd 
various improved merchandi sing plans. 
1. Re f arance #21 - p~ge ~0 . 
2. B.e ference ~helf, No .7, Vol.?- page 101. 
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The movement had a slow development up to 1925; 
afterv:ards, there 'Nas a more rapid growth . This was due chief-
ly to the increase of the ch ain grocery organizations buying 
their products direct and also the rapid expansion of chain 
grocery stores in the field. Consequently, mnny wholes alers 
found that they were facing a decre a sing s ales volurne, and 
realized tha t they must enter the retail field themselves . 
They did this by either establishing their own stores or by 
inducing a number of retailers to join them. The wholesaler 
supplj_ed these stores with merchandise and also rendered any 
merchandising assistance that would duplicate the chain's 
methods of operation. Therefore, since 1926, the vvh oles aler -
ret ailer gro cery cooperative has had a raore r apid growth than 
the retailer cooperative. 
The recent survey by the Federal Trade Commission 
showed that t here are 395 cooperative groups , with 53,400 
retail store members, and tha t the 1929 s a les volume was 
(;$ 600 to $700 millions. This report compares approximately 
vr i th the survey made by the American Institute of Food Distri-
bution, v:hich, on May 1, 1930, h ad 52,387 members in 376 groups 
of the same t ype as disclosed by the co~uission's report. It 
is, h owever , surprising to note that t h e commission disregarded 
a t h ird type of cooperative chru. n in its report, namely, those 
cooperative ret a il groups of independent ret ailers, organized 
chiefly for cooperative buying and advertising, but without 
expensive centralized organiza tion or warehouses. The institute 
discovered that this type accounted for 175 organizations 
with 7,253 members. 'Nhen added, this number compares 
approximately with the total of the chain grocery stores, 
1 
estimated from 55,000 to 57,000. 
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The essential difference between the chain grocery 
store and the independent grocery store is one of management, 
but it is possible for the independent merchant to accomplish 
these sruGe results through integration. The Independent 
Grocers' Alliance, one of the largest voluntary chains a~d 
sponsored by a Chicago advertising agency, endeavors to bring 
the independent grocery merchant in the chain. The company 
works with a wholesaler in each territory, who selects the 
best grocer for the plan. The grocer agrees to buy a portion 
of his products from the wholesaler, and, in return, the 
Independent Grocers' Alliance remodels the store of the merchant. 
The voluntary chain cited is only one of many dis-
tributed throughout the country. On the next three pages, 
there is presented a partial list of the cooperative chai ns, 
2 
which will indic a te the extent to which they cover the country. 
In the list presented, the wide variations in types of organiza-
tion ·will be noticed. This le ads to the discussion in the next 
section, the types of organization. 
1. Bus iness We ek Magazin e , ,July 22, 1931 - page 13 . 
2 . Pef erence #7 - pages 43,44. 
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Voluntary Chainsin the Grocery Field 
Name of Organization No. of 
Retailers 
Corning Wholesale Grocery 125-:'" 
Co., Corning, N. Y. 
Grocers' WDolesale Co., 70~~ 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Franlcford Grocery Co.,Inc. 2,20~:­
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Buy-Rite Association 17 
Omaha , Nebraska. 
United Grocers, Inc. 29 
Danbury, Conn. 
Home Circle Stores, 171 
Fall River, Mass~ 
Blair County Handy Service 53 
Adv.Bureau, Altoona, Pa. 
Royal Blue Stores, Inc., 400 
Chicago, Ill. 
Redman Bros., 50 
Al ma, Mich i gan 
As sociated Grocers 640 
Chicago, Illinois 
Colony Food Stores, 95 
Cambridge, Mass. 
Rival Food Stores, 250 
Boston, Mass. 
Homstor Stores, 
Green Bay, Wisconsin. 
Home-Owned Stores, 
Denver, Colorado. 
High Grade Stores, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 
260 
462 
800 
No. of 
Wholesalers 
Type of 
Integration 
1 
1 
2 
••• 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
1 
... 
. . . 
••• 
1 
1 
Vfuolesale and Retail 
comb ination, largely 
retailer-controlled. 
" 
II 
Group advertising and 
buying. 
II 
II 
Coopera tive Advertis-
ing 
Sponsored by ~Vhole­
salers-Reta ilers ad-
mi tted to ownership 
II 
Organized to provide 
retailers with adver-
tising materia l. 
II 
II 
II 
More or less wholesa le 
control and supervisior 
~78 . 
Name of Organization No. of 
Ret a ilers 
No. of 
Wholesalers 
Type of 
Integra tion 
Volunteer Food Stores, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Quality Service Stores, 
Lynchburg, Va. 
1,205 
Advertising Retail Grocers 50~~ 
Ass'n, Canton, Ohio 
Creasy Corp., Inc., · 9,30~~ 
Louisville, Ky. 
Nation Wide Stores Co., 2,500-><-
Brockton, Mass. 
Independent Grocers' Alli- 9,00~~ 
ance, Chicago, Ill. 
Red & vVhite Stores, 
Buffalo, New York. 
Clover Farm Stores, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
United Purity Stores 
Spokane, Washington. 
Plee-Zing Merchandise Ser-
vice, St. Louis, Mo. 
Th~? "M 11 System Stores, 
Fort· Worth, Texas. 
Jitney Jungle Stores, 
Jackson, Mississippi. 
4, 500"'~ 
in u.s. 
1,500 in 
Can ada·:!-
2, 000-l<-
1,200~" 
. . . 
437 
227 
1 
• • • 
17 
30 
18·:<-
58-h~ 
Wholesaler-retailer c~ 
operative. Severa l 
local grou ps in five 
states. 
Seven groups of re-
t a ilers ~nd whole-
s alers in Oh io 
Independently owned 
wholesale houses, 
branch es in 11 sta tes. 
~Vholesaler supervision 
National organization. 
25 Features private-label 
with business. Close con-
53 trol of ret ail opera -
branches~<-tions. 
21 
6 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
Wholes ale r- supervision 
Close coordina tion b& 
t ween h e adquarters, 
wholes aler & ret2.iler~ 
Contract arrangement 
with retailers,Stress 
advertising. 
Franchise holding 
wholes alers. Feature 
of Plee-Zing items. 
Franchise arrangement 
Standardized e qu ip-
ment, etc. :Merchandis-
ing service.In 14 
states. 
Franch ise arrangement 
Specified equipment. 
In 12 states. 
tj ' ( ';:!; • 
Name of Organization No. of Type of No. of 
Ret ailers \~olesalers Integration 
Minneapolis Allied Grocers, 65# 
Inc., Minneapolis-St.Paul, 
Minn. 
Northern Jobbing Co., ••• 
Milli'1eapolis-St.Paul, Minn. 
Twin City Wholesale Grocery ••• 
Co., IvTinneapolis-St .Paul, 
Minn. 
Buy-Rite Service Grocers, 23# 
Minneapolis-St .Paul, IVIinn. 
Comrnunity Stores, 150# 
Minneapolis-St.Paul, Minn. 
United Stores, 90# 
Minneapolis-St.Paul, Minn. 
R-Stores, Minneapolis- 100# 
St.Paul, Minn. 
Associated Grocers Co., 292{a) 
St. Louis, Ivlo. 
Service Grocers Buying Ex- 28(a) 
change, St.Louis, Mo. 
Tom Boy Stores, St. Louis 309{a) 
Mo. 
. . . . . . . 
-l~Estimated. 
... 
... 
. .. 
• • • 
• • • 
. . . 
••• 
. . . 
... 
. . . 
Retailer-~nolesaler 
owned. 
Retailer ovmed whole-
s aler. 
tl 
Cooperative buying 
group. 
Wholes a le-Retailer 
Group. 
tl 
" 
Retailer-only group. 
II 
Wnoles aler-Reta iler 
Group. 
#Approximate nwnber of stores in the Twin Cities. 
(a) Approximate number of stores in St. Louis. 
~e o . 
Volunt ary chains - t ypes of organization. Volunt a r y chains 
are classified i nto three dis tinct groups: coopera tive reta il 
groups, ret ailer ovfned whol es a l e rs, and wh ol es aler sp on sor ed 
1 
. groups. 
Cooper ative r etail groups represent a number of 
independent merchants who h ave joined together inforraally for 
t h e purpose of cooperative buy ing or advertisi ng , but do not 
car r y on the wholes ale functions or operate a warehouse. 
These groups advertise jointly and also pool buying in some 
manner. An example of t h is t ype is t h e United Grocers, Inc., 
Danbury, Connecticut, a loca l volunt ary group, which opera tes 
29 ret ail stores, concentrating its purchases largely t h rough 
one warehouse. Prom t h is concern, it purcha ses butter, cheese, 
eggs, fruits and vegetables, dairy products, b akery products, 
candy , fix t u r e s, and equipment . This group adve r tises week ly 
in four newspapers, and follows t h is a dvertising with Hi ndow 
posters. The manufacturer p ay s fifty cents a week for a 
share in t he . adverti s ing . Each retailer belonging to t h is 
group must own one . share of stock ( ~~ 25) and pay a service char ge 
2 
of $2 weekly. There are st andar d store signs and p aintings. 
The form used by the associa tion is presented on t h e next t wo 
3 pages, and is typical of a . vo l unt a r y chain agreement. 
The ret a iler-owned wholesaler is a volunt ary chain 
organized as an incorpora ted wholes ale grocery company, but 
the stock of t h is concern is entirely owned by i ndepe ndent ret ail 
grocers. Stock ownersh i p , a sta t u s for membersh i p in the 
1 . Referenc e #28 - page 10 . 
2. Feferenc e #2 7 - page 1 5 . 
3. Reference 4/:21 - pages 92, 93 . 
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Agreement 
U. s. G. Association 
THIS AGREEiv!ENT entered into by the Wholes aler and Retailer 
both of whose signatures are affixed hereto. 
WIT NESSETH THAT 
v~IEREAS , There exists a great need for closer co-operation 
between \~1olesaler and independent Reta ilers throughout the United 
Sta tes in order that bo t h iv.holesaler and Retailer may , through 
close co-operation, secure the many benefits of mass buying , mass 
merchandising and mass advertising, and in orde r that ~any needed 
economies in the operation of both the Wholesaler's and Retailer 's 
business may be brought about s o that consu.rners trading vlith such 
Retailers may also in turn receive benefits, thus furthering 
community prosperity and growth, and perpetuating the individua lly 
ovmed retail business, and 
WHEREAS, the undersigned 'Wholesaler and Retailer are both 
desirous of co-operating each with the other for the mutual 
benefit of both. 
NOW, THEREF OR, 
THE WHOLESALER WILL 
1. Furnish the Retailer with the follovring advertising 
matter or other printed materials. · 
1. Four (4) Window Posters per week . 
2. Weekly hand bills at the rate of 40¢' pe r 100. 
3. Furnish a list of goods to be known as Hi ghly 
Competitive Items which are to be sold Re t ailers by 
~TI1oles alers at Special Prices. 
4. Wholesaler to co-oper2. te with Retailer in Special 
Clearance Sales. 
5. Wholes aler will provide "United Service Grocers'' 
Insignia for Retailer's Windows at •••••• e a ch. 
6. Wholesaler to provide newspaper advertising for 
"U. s. G." members at some future date. 
7. An attra ctive si gn containing the words nunited 
Service Grocers". It is unde rstood that the sign 
is loaned to the Retailer for the length of time 
that he participates with the nunited Service Grocers" 
plans . Tb.e Retailer agrees to deposit with the 
Company the sum of fifteen dollars as security for 
the return of such sign on demand and to install and 
maintain said sign over store front. It is understood 
and agreed that the Retailer shall not deface alter , 
or add any words, nmnerals , letters, or insignia to 
said sign. In c a se of demand by said con1p any for the 
return of said sign at his premises to the duly 
authorized agent of the Company, the deposit shall be 
returned t o the Retailer less a depreciation cha rge 
at the r a te of 20 per cent per annum. 
THE RETAILE R PROMISES AND AGREES 
a. Paint Front of his store. Vv1 oles aler vii ll supply 
paint at cost. 
b. Re-arrange and re-decora te the interior of h is store. 
c. To pay all the invoices in accordan ce with the 1.'vb.ole-
s a ler's terms, it being understood that No Cash 
Discount will be allov1ed on the list of Highly 
Competitive Items. 
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d. To keep his store in clean and orderly condition. 
The retailer agrees not to use the nuni ted Service Grocers 11 
sign or any imitation of it after the return of the s ame has been 
demanded by the company, and the company, by its duly authorized 
agents, is heieby g iven permission to enter upon t h e premises of 
the Retailer and to remove sa id sign without being liable for 
troopass in default of the return of the same by the Retailer. 
The Retailer agrees to use in good faith the services, 
posters , etc., furnished by saj.d comp any. 
It is understood and ag·reed that the Retailer can not use 
or display the 11 Ul'H TED SERVICE GROCERS" sign on any premises other 
than those specified in this agreement without the written consent 
of the Company. In case the Retailer shall close out or sell his 
business , the sign shall be returned to the Company vd thout demand 
on the part of the Comp any. 
It is also understood and a greed by said Retaile r and under 
no circu.mstance is said Company to be held liable for any damage 
done or occasioned to persons or property in case said sign shall 
fall or blow down, and said Retailer agrees and guara.ntees to 
hold said Company harmless and exempt from any and all liability 
for damage therefrom. 
This agreement entered into at •••••••••••• this ••••••• day of 
••••••••••••••• A.D.l929, between the vVholesaler and Retailer, 
b oth of whos e signatures are affixed to this agreement. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties h ereunto set their ha..nd and 
seals on the day and y ear first above written, in duplicate 
original. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Wnolesaler) 
By • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Retai1er} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Street Address) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (Tovm) (State) 
Phone: •...•........... 
organiz a tion, establishes a definite interest am ong t he 
reta ilers and gives a financial reason for combining pur-
chases. This type generally operates as an association 
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formed only to buy and warehouse staple products at low cost, 
or as a well-organized group who are established for the pu r-
pose of joint merch andising , s pecial advertising , and ge neral 
store service. One of the oldes t of this type is the Frankford 
Grocery Company of Philadelphia, organized in 1889, to conduct 
joint buying and interchange credit information. Today, the 
chain has 1,600 me mbers, every member 0\Vning stock in th e 
organization. Each ret ailer joining the group pays $5 entrance 
fee, ~9 annual dues, and agrees to purchase groceries through 
the associations. Stock holdings must increa se in proportion 
to purchases. No member is allowed to purchase private brand 
merchandise from other wholesalers. The members sell canned 
fruit and vegetab les under the private label. The advertising 
is li..rn ited to five window posters weekly for ·which the associa-
t ion is paid $75. This chain is considered to be the most 
1 
successful of the retailer-owned wholesaler group. 
The wholesaler-sponsored groups are t h ose organi zed 
on the initia tive of the wholesale grocer and repre sent the 
~ 
most recent trend in the voluntary chain movement. Plans are 
ordinarily provided and contracts submitted by the vYhole grocery 
house organi zing t he concern. The retailer is required to si gn 
the contract, or manifest by some manner his intention to enter 
the group. The whol esale grocery house is t h erefore the direct 
head of this type of voluntary chains. Many vih olesalers have 
·---------
1. Ref er enc e #27 - p age 15 . 
2 . Ref erence #28 - page 1 0 . 
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secured special merchandising contracts with manufacturers 
and special deals to supply these stores; their method · of 
operation is therefore similar to tb~ chain. The Royal Blue 
Store s, Inc., Chicago, are a good illustra tion of this type 
of voluntary chain. This concern has approximately 400 stores, 
a strongly controlled group selling to members only. The 
control rests with the organizers, but retailers feel that it 
is their organization. The independent merchants agree to 
purchase t heir merchandise through the Royal Blue Depart ment, 
and govern themselves according to the company's policies . .for 
management, store operat ion and customer contact. An extensive 
line of Royal Blue label merchandise is carried primarily to 
compete with local brands. Each member pays (~ 15 monthly for 
supervision and advertising ; the latter including circulars, 
suburban newspapers, and vvindow posters. In addition to 
groceries, members have t he ch oice of purchasing fru its, vege-
tab les, butter, eggs, cheese, cigarettes, and tobacco whi ch the 
asso ciation also carries for t h e benefit of its members. The 
company also has a fixture department, for their plan involves 
a standardized layout and equipment. Merchandise is sold only 
for cash , and there is a small delivery charge if g ood s are 
1 
forwarded . 
There is one further type of voluntary chain which 
cannot be classified under any of these ment ioned . It repre-
sents the fr anch ise method of operation. These franchises 
are granted to independent merchant whi ch entitle t h e holder to 
1. Fef3rence #2 7 - p~~a 17. 
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use t h e equipment, the name, and merchandising service plan 
for a specified district. All store . equipment, shelving, 
and occasionally a patented form is sold to the franch ise 
holder, and, in return, t he merchan t must pay a specified 
percentage of gross sales, usually 1/2 of 1 per cent, and 
often a flat fee for the use of the f ranchises. The "M'' 
Sy stem Stores and the Jitney Jung le Stol~es are t v1 o of the 
most famous types. In the fr anchise granting groups, there 
is a decided tendency to establish an organization that repre-
sents t he regular chain more t h an the volunt ary chain. For 
example, the 11 M11 System Stores have been purchased by the 
Chain Stores Development Corporation, vi!h ich also orvns the 
Standard Dairy Companies, Inc. of Nevv York. The latter or-
ganization has acquired options to purchase 73 self-service 
stores, now operating under the "'M" licenses. However, t hese 
stores are to be classified under voluntary chain as long as 
they are individually owned. Th e Piggly-Wi ggly Stores were 
organi zed in 1916, and were one of the first to be operated by 
franchise h olders. However, t hese stores have recently been 
acquired by Kroger Grocery a nd Baking Company, a regul ar chain 
company'· and therefore cannot be con sidered in the voluntary 
1 
chain group" 
Purchasing benefits derived. The regular chain grocery store 
was the first to reduce t h e mar gin of t h e wholesaler by elimi nat-
ing this function entirely. Volunt ary chains are now endeavoring 
to a ccomplish this s ame f eature by organizing severa l unit stores 
1. Reference #2 7 - pa~es 26 ,27. 
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so that mass purchasing is possible. The result is that the 
voluntary chain looks to the wholesale house as a supply 
center for its retail outlets, and forms an agreement v.rhereby 
the wholesaler delivers merchandise at approxi~ately the same 
cost as the regular chains. The rise of the voluntary chain 
is partly attributed to this f act, for it was found in the 
past that the retailer was expending large sums for distribu-
tion costs which could be eliminated through cooperation. 
Mr. Henry King, in a recent article in "Printer's Ink I11onthly 11 
states: "Under the old system, I would say t hat it cost t h e 
wholesaler $3.50 per $100 of s ales to sell his merchandise to 
the retailer. In view of the f act that the ret ailer patronized 
four or five v1holesalers and probably listened to the stories 
of many other dea lers, he would devote one-third of his time to 
buying , which, in dollars and cents, would represent a bout ~~ 2 
per ,$100. To illustrate, let us assume that a retailer is doing 
a volu~e of $40,000 a year a~d that he is worth a salary of 
;:;;2,000 a year. If one-third of h is time is devoted to buying, 
this means that the buying function costs him t soo .a ye ar, and 
t h is exactly 2 per cent of sales, or $2 per $100. Th e total 
1 
lh • • 
costs therefore would be ~;p 5. 50 per •t.> lOO volur.1e of sales." 
From these statistics, it can be seen that the member of a 
voluntary chain unit saves considerably on his year's sales 
volume, and this saving can be used f or other purposes that 
will benefit t h e store and the public. 
l. Pr i n ters • Ink ;vlon t h1y, Vo1. 23 , No .5 , Nov emb er 19 31 - p ag . .;; 32. 
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Integration of various units has achieved another 
important advantage , namely the selection of better quality 
merchandise and a simplification in the number of items pur-
chased. This naturally results in a more rapid turnover, 
consequently decreasing overhead. Quantity buying may be 
1 
achieved through any one of these me·thods: 
1. Buying clubs, usually loosely formed, or infonnal 
organizations, obtaining for the members merchandise at re-
duced prices or special discounts. There are several of 
these clubs throughout the country. 
2. Cooperat ive buying associations, formed to obtain all 
or a portion of the merchandise that the members require. 
3. Cooperative ovmership of wholesale houses or agencies 
which obtain the desire d merchandise at the same p rices as the 
regular wholesaler. 
4. Contractual agreements beh'leen independent merchants 
and wholesalers in which both parties involved obtain certain 
advantages. 
On the next page there is a diagram which will 
illustrate how the voluntary chain has copied the chains' 
2 
method of operation by duplicat ing it s m~rketing p r oc edure . 
Management of the stores. The regular chains learned that 
greater efficiency was obtained vvhen executive planning, 
selection of the merchandise, and a general discharge of the 
wholesale function was perf~rmed by the centra l office. The 
1. Reference ~? - page 17. 
2. Ref ·~renee =ri9 pa.ge 671. 
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success depended on t he standardization and conformity of 
t h e entire retail outle ts to a well-planned merchandising 
progrannne. The volun:t. d.ry chain , who adopted the s arne 
principles as the re gular chain , discovered t hat t h is was 
a lso appl icable to them. 
The volunt ary chains therefore altered their stores 
to conform to a cert a in standard of appe arance by painting 
their store fronts and interiors in acco~dance with standard 
color schemes. Cert ain st andard signs were also adopted which 
~· ould correlate directly with the advertising p rograrr.11lle, and 
these v:ere pl a ced on all stores. The Home-Owned Stores, 
s p onsored by Morey Mer canti le Company of Denver loans its 
store signs at a nomina l charge, the same to be depreciat ed 
if the members wi thdraws , or is requested to resign. The 
High Grade Stores, sponsored by H. D. Lee Mercantile Company, 
Kansas City, Missouri, leases the company's sign to the re-
t a iler and paints t h e Lee wreath on the window. In return, 
the retailer agrees to paint the store f acade, arrange interior 
and shelving , and pai nt the interior to conform to a st andard 
color scheme. The fee is ~i> lO monthly to cove r t~1e costs. 
:Many other illustra tions c ould be cited, but t h ose pr e sented 
will indicate t he degree of standardizat i on and uniforn ity 
. 1 
t hat is maint a ined among t h e voluntary chain member units. 
Benefits derived - central supervision. In the beginning , the 
retailer groups relied on meeting s of t he members to discuss 
and plan merchand ising programmes . Circulars Ylere also sent to 
l. Refe r ence #27 - page 19. 
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members to maintain contacts. Since the advent of more 
intensive competition between the independents and re gular 
grocery chains, there has developed a greater need for const ant 
contact with the stores. This is done t h rough the use of sales-
man or supervisors who contact regularly vvith the stores. If 
the supervisor or salesman is really capable of i ns tructing 
store m'mers and enforcing group standards, the result rrill 
be incre ased cooperation and control. The majority of 
voluntary chain members appreciate any sugge stions t hat t h e 
field staff may give which will increa se their s a les volume. 
This supervision not only aids the retailer-member, but also 
stimulates the feeling of group consciousness and bring s about 
greater unity among the members. It is a..l1. i mportant benefit 
and greatly appreci a ted by the members of the voluntary ch ain 
l 
organization. 
Benefit s derived - advertising . After regular grocery chains 
had made their first appeal for an increased patronage t hrough 
the use of window displays, fe a turing merchandise at lower 
prices, the pr actice was adopted by t he cooperat ive grocery 
cha ins. The survey of the Federal Trade Commission shov;ed 
that a larger proportion of the wholesaler-retailer integrations 
than retailer cooperations regularly u se newspaper advertising . 
The report also s howed that the forms of advertising reported 
by the coopera tive chain in their relative i mport ance vvere: 
handbills; \V i ndow posters, bulletins, and radio';. The average 
annual expenditure for advertising by the retailer cooperative 
1. Pefarance #28 - page 32. 
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showed ~5, 453 for 47 reporting companies, while 40 \7holesaler-
retailer cooperative chains showed an annual f',ppropria tion of 
('1> 8 °84 
•:P , v • An advertisement for a voluntary chain organization 
is relatively small when prorated over the entire number of 
1 
stores. Any joint advertising of this type requires coopera-
tion and harmony among the entire number of units, for the 
strength of the organization depend<S· on this close relat ion sh ip. 
Leaders are an important means of the voluntary ch ain 
movement to surpass the ch ain grocery organization. In the ~-r-
vey by the Federal Trade Comn1ission, 79 per cent of the retailer 
and 98 per cent of the wholes aler-retailer grocery cooperat ives 
reported the use of these articles. In all the ret a iler co-
operatives, except one, the members planned the selection of 
leaders. In the wholesaler-ret ailer organization, one-third of 
the total nurnber of members reporting selected their ow·n leaders; 
approximately another t h ird was selected by the wholesalers 
t hemselves; and in the remaining portion the retailer had a 
2 
partial control in their selection. 
These leaders are generally advertised through the 
medium of newspapers, handbill s , window posters, radio, b ill-
b oards even being used by some concerns. The genera l practice 
was to use the first t wo methods mentioned. Retailer members 
of these cooperative chains do not always use all the leaders 
selected by these groups; practically all concerns use 75 per 
2 
cent of the group leade rs. Generally; t h e voluntary cha ins 
re quire the members to sell the merchandise at the prices 
1. Rafe rence Shelf, Vo l.7 , No.7, page 107 . 
8 . Federal Trade Commission Repo rt, Jul y 13, 1931, - p~g e 5. 
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specified by the central office. The average mark-up for leaders 
sold at cost was 1.9 per c~nt for 55 retailers cooperatives; 
3. 8 per cent for 96 v11hole saler-retailer cooperatives. The 
greatest care must be ~sed in the selection of the leaders, 
for they must apply to all retailer members s.nd must be supplied 
a t the lowest possible prices. 
Benefits derived - special deals with manufacturers. In the 
past, regular chains requested that the manufacturer cease 
expending money to stock his brands in the store of the in-
dividual retailer, suggested that this saving be apportioned 
• to advertising space in the periodicals re ad by the retailers' 
customers. Voluntary chains are follo·wing the same methods and 
are endeavoring to obt a in strict acceptance of a group programrne 
so tha t the central organization may obta in the s a111e allowances, 
concessions and service as the re gular chains. Several have 
been gi ve:n appropriations for nevvspaper advertising and window 
spaces, similar to the regular chain. 
A recent article in "Printer's Ink 11 shows t he difficulty 
of securing cooperative group s to carry cert ain merchandise. 
The manufacturer gives liberal discounts, and, in l'' e turn, the 
individual retailer is supposed to perform certain obligations; 
however, no check is made to determine whether the dealer does 
1 
adhere to his a greement. It does not matter vrhat type of deal 
the manufacturer extends t o the ret ai ler, the question vfill 
always be what the chain grocery store is obtaining. Secondly, 
the average dealer's attitude has been reluctant to any con-
1. Printers ' Ink Weekly, May 14, 19 31, Vol.l55 , No .l04 
G9 3 . 
cessions made by manufacturers, for they have stre s sed 
11 consumer demand ;1 which has never materialized. 
Voluntary chains today are attempting to secure 
greater coopera tion among their members so that the manu-
facturer will be willing to grant t hem these special ad-
vert ising concessions and window display appropriations. 
They will therefore be able to compete favorably v1i t h the 
ch ain grocery store. 
Benefits derived - private la~els . Volunt ary chains are 
follovring the sa.rne merchandising procedure of t he chain 
grocery store by developing private labels, ·whenever possible, 
to promote group loyalty and obtain the direct advant ages :from 
the sale of them. The better organized volunt aries feel that 
t h ey have been so successful i n mer chandising that they can 
definitely establis h private b r ands. One nationally known 
jobber, sensing t he trend for private brand merchandise, is 
packing his product under a private label at $O.Oli less t han 
1 
obta ined for the nationally advertised brand. In discussing 
the private brand, the question of quality is always apparent, 
but this can be dismissed for the manufacturers must maintain 
a certain quality if t h ey desi re .to hold the patronage of 
their customers. 
In the survey made by the Federal Trade Commission, 
half of the ret ailer cooperatives and 85 per cent of the 
wholesaler cooperatives reported the use of private brand 
2 
merchandise. The average number of private brand items stocked 
1. Print e r~ 1 Ink, Oc to~ er 19 31, Vol .l57, No. l - page 19 
2. Reference Shelf, Vo l.7 , No .7 - page 108 . 
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by wholesaler-I"etailer is six times more than that of t he 
retailer cooperatives. About t wo-thirds of the wholesaler-
retailer cooperatives and about one-third of the re t a iler-
coopera tives showed a higher mar k- up on private brand mer-
chandise than n a tionally advertised brands . In the total 
nmnber of v,rholesaler-retailer organizations reporting, 72.7 
per cent proposed an incre a se of their private brands; while 
47 .1 per cent of the retailers reported an intention to in-
cl"'e a se their nu.:.mber. These s tatistics ·would indica te that 
private brand merchandise has been very beneficial to the 
voluntary chains and that there are tre·mendous pos s ibili ties 
for their use in the future. 
Benefits derived - prog_ress in .!nany lines. Regular chains 
learned that t he housewives were interested in purchasing their 
re quirements with as little physical effort as possible. T11.ey , 
therefore , adopted the policy of stocking all food re qu irements 
unde r one roof. rrhis was the ma jor reason for the change from 
a strictly grocery store to a genera l market offering me a t, 
fish, bakery goods, fruits and vegetables , and often 
1 
delicatessen specials. 
The volunt ary chain adopted this same policy of mer-
chandising , and has added these same lines. This a llows the 
volunt ary ch ain to compete on the s ame basis with the r egul ar 
grocery chain. If the volunt ary cha in offers a wide assortment, 
low prices , and quality merchandise, then the shopper will trade 
with its stores rather than the cha in, especially if they are 
more coveniently located. 
1 . Reference #28 - pag e 19. 
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Voluntary Cha ins - me ans of conta ct wi.t !l the members. The 
voluntary chain is comp osed of many units, distribute d 
over a wide area. Since these retailers own their own 
st ores, it is necessary to have some method of control over 
their operations so that all members may derive full benefi ts 
from the voluntary chain. Once this control of retail outlets 
has been secured, the voluntary chain is able to rival the 
regular grocery organization in its ability to obtain ce r tain 
results. It is therefore necessary to secure cooperation 
from all its members. This cooperation or control is secur ed 
through seven different methods which will be explained in the 
1 
sections that follow: 
1. Education of the retailers 
2. Large participation in management by retailers 
3. Employment of supervisors 
4. Payment of discounts through headquarters 
5. Profit-sharing arrangements 
6. Establishing separate corporations 
7. Outright ownership. 
Control - education of retailer~. J'.!leetings, bulletins and 
supervisors are the most common methods of educating the 
members. These are aimed to st:renghten the organization 
t h rough group control and concentration of purchases. Each 
idea that is prc-o sented mu.st be proposed from the standpoint 
that it is advantageous for the individual r e taile r t o adopt 
it; therefore, the retailer must be educated to accept it. If 
the proposal means a change in their former practices, pe r sonal 
explanation and follow-up are required to ascertain that the 
member-retailer thoroughly understands the procedure. Th ere 
is also a need to check the procedure once it has been 
1. R~f ~r~nce #27 - p aggs 31-38 . 
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established; this is accomplished t h rough personal vi s its 
to the store. 
'I'he retailer formerly depended on his own ideas 
to govern him in the operation of the store. Formerly, he 
used his own j udgment in planning lines, sizes, brands and 
quantities carried . Today, the retailer mus t learn to a ccept 
augge stions from the central office: telling him rThat to 
buy, how to make displays, and how to arrange the sto r e to 
attract customers. He is shown that it is advantageous for h i m 
to follow certain standardized me thods of operation; and, 
through cooperat i on, he can merchandise a s effectively a s the 
chain. Appeals are constantly made to group loyalty: sometimes, 
these are embodied in the contracts; sometimes, they are 
stressed at the weekly or monthly meetings; and when bulletins 
are issued, t h ey are always emphas ized. 
Control - participat ion in management. Wholesaler-cooperatives 
f r equently use comn1 ittees to solve their various problems of 
management. These committees consist of t h e members of the 
voluntar y group. Generally, t h .... :i.r. powers a r e limited t o the 
selection of leaders which will be advertised. The following 
clause is taken from a whole s a ler-cooperative agreement: 
11 The retailer agrees, in conjunction with other ret a ile r s, 
to appoint an executive committee of six reta'ilers t o meet each 
week with one member of the Company, who shall act a s chairman 
of this committee, for the purpose of deciding on items to be 
advertised and the transaction of su ch other business a s will be 
beneficial to retailers and company". 
Generally, when a group of r e tailers ovm their 
own viarehouse, the usual custom is for the members to purchase 
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stock i n an ct.monn t appro-cirnate to contemp l ated purchases of 
merch::i.nd i se . This puroh ~1.s ing of s t o ck i s a..'Yl inc entive to 
huy through th ,-, coi~Pd.ny, and t he deolara.n oe o f dividends 
is d. further stimulus to secure c oop ;H::i.tior.. fro m "th m2:nb ,:;rs. 
An y pi:irt i cipation in the c:Lct ual md.nagemen t of the 1;u s iness 
st itr.uL:Lt f_.s a.n inter~sl; in th ,~ husiness and is a most eff =;c t ive 
method of secur ing tbe f ull cooperation o f the me1nb .r 
Ccr.tro l - sun .~rv i sion. There is a decided need for a definite 
link hetwe.:m l:.eadqua.rtdrA an d i;he membe r u v~ its. In t he h Jginning, 
th ':! ret .:'J.iler groups r .:;lied only on meetings> and a. rs. t h ~;r poor 
ccntd.C t w ,_s ma.in t::::.in ed by c irculd.rs issued by th,s: cc mp::..ny, ·.·rhi l e 
'Nholes::..l ar g r oup s ma.de a gr:-ldual ad j ustment through t he use 
o f S;.'l.lesme1l.. The retCl.il er v;as often hosti l e to th is L itter 
pra.ct ise> u.nd it was d ifficult to secure the cooper :ition o f all 
1Phen t h e comp et ition became more intense, it was 
found that the conta.c ts maint a ined v1 ere insufficient, and there 
Wd.S a defin ite ne ed for a change. Mee tings dnd bulletins on ly 
stimu l a ted act:Lon, a.nd r~tailers followed them in an unsystemat ic 
mann ar. For t his reason, t he Yolunta.ry chain headqua rt e rs had 
to esta.'blish a corps of supervisors, superintendante> and 
t 
checkers who se f unction -rms to maintain contact ?l ith the retail e r 
and see t hat the merchand ising policies were follo wed ac cording 
to schedul es . This consta.nt sup er,rision meant a standardization 
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of all member-units and a stringent control over all the 
retail operations. 
In the wholesaler s ponsored groups, the organizer 
often carries on this control at his ovm expense vrhich means 
that the vo luntary chain agreements are more attractive to the 
retailer. The following statement is taken from a contract, 
indicating this particular point : 
"The Company will employ, at its expense , a chain 
store ope~ator to help members in the rearrangement of t heir 
stores in conformity with the general plan and to supervise the 
operation of the stores in very nru.ch the same way as is being 
done by the chain store systems. The Company will f urnish t h e 
contact man to call on member s and ass is t them in placing orders 
so that mass deltvery and economic operation vlill resu lt. They 
··.; :i.ll also help t h e members in any reasonable way to sell the 
merchandise to the consu~ers. 
"Windmv displays are to be installed by full time 
employees of the group, these employees being former chain store 
employees with special training in window display work . 
"The wholesaler agrees to furnish one or more re-
pre sentat ives at its headquarters to advise and assist t h e 
retailer and to act in the capacity of supe r visor and to main-
tain h is store at all times in general conformity with the 
standard required of other members. 
"Even, if he solves t he buying problem (i.e. on 
groceries and a llied food lines), the independent retailer 
is not in a position to compete vrith the chain. Neither 
independent grocers or chain store managers have the opportunity 
to educate themselves on up- to-date methods of advertiSing, store 
arrangements, etc. We wil l maintain a department for this 
purpose, with capable men who can go out and show mer cha nts h ov1 
to take advantage of the bes t methods". 
From the discussion in the above contract, it will 
noticed that the wholesaler agrees to supervise the retailer-
member without expense to the latter, but the retailer-member 
must conform to t he policies set by t he company. A contract 
of t h is type assure s the '\"Jholesaler that he can control the 
merchandise operation of the member-retailer rrhich is ad-
vantage ous for both the retailer and the r;holesaler . 
Contro~ - payment of discou...nts. I•Jiany of the shrev;des t members 
of the volunt ar y chain establish the policy of i s suing reba tes 
and discounts t o t h e members as an incentive fo r t he members 
to . be loyal. The amount refunded de pends on t he member's 
attitude in concentrat ing purchases and following the merchandising 
progr am of the central office. r:ehe general practice is to re qu:Lre 
the manufacturers to pay t h e total amount of s pecial a llovrances 
direct to headquarters , and t hen this i s distributed t o member-
retailers in ratio of t he ir purchases. A check or cred i t men o-
randu~ is forwar ded to t h e retailer. The retailer then realizes 
tha t he is obtaining a real benefit by purchasing t hrough t he 
main organization, not secured through individual purch ases 
from suppl y houses or manufacturers. 
This me thod has one further advantage in that it 
prevents disloyal or insincere members from notifying competitive 
manufacturers or jobbers of t he amount of discounts t aken. 
Control - .profit sharing agreements. Profit-sharing i s another 
attempt to secure f u ll cont r ol over the members of the voluntary 
groups . It is a most effective means,for the member realizes that 
he will galn directly from patronizlng the main organization. The 
c ontract is given below (in part) and incorporates t he profit-
sharing feature s, showing what the control over a store ac-
t ually involves and the me ans used t o accomplish it. The illus -
tration repre sents a wholesaler V>Jho is a member of a national 
group and embodies the profit-sharing features: 
:;oo .. 
1. 11 The retailer agrees to purche.s e exclu sively 
from the wholesaler all of his merchandise 
and stock in trade, consisting of private 
brands of cranned goods, standard goods , staple 
groceries , teas, coffee, sp ices, tobacco, candv 
cereals, fats, oils, soaps, and any and all other 
items customarily carried by a grocery store, 
even if the sSJl1e are not herein listed and which 
may be carried in stock or can readily be sup-
plied by the ~holesaler . 
2 . 11 The retailer agrees to support and promote the 
sale of the wholesaler 's featured brands of goods 
and will not buy compe titive brands ·which conflict 
vvi t h the wholesaler's brands , and vri ll no t purchase, 
from other 'Nholesalers , merchandise v1hich can be 
procured from the wholesalers' stock or can b e 
readil bought through the 'vvh olesaler, but shall 
be free to purchase from other sources such goods 
as the retailer cannot procure in t h is manner for 
vvhich there is public demand 
3. 11 The retailer promises and agrees to adhere to and 
comply with the terms of sales and rules and regu-
lations as to deliveries and collections as may 
be in force and effect from time to time in the 
conduct of the wholesaler's business , payment of 
all obligations at this date being r equired every 
fourteen days . 
4 . fl It .is mutually agreed that the ··spirit and intent 
of the (national} policy and merchandising meth ods 
shall be followed as far as practicable by the 
parties hereto, both as adverti~ng, store 
displays , and by adoption of the standard store-
fr ont uainting . 
11 In con-sideration of t h e promises and agreements 
of this contr~ct upon t he part of the retailer, 
the wholesaler promises and agrees as follov1 s to 
wit: 
A. 11 That it will maintain and operate its wholesale 
grocery business u pon the lowe st possible overhead 
consistent with good service; that it vdll follow· 
an a ggressive selling policy at the lowest selling 
cost consistent vd th su ch a policy to t he end that 
that its volume may be materially increased vr ith 
a corresponding reduction of overhead. 
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B. "After pay ing all expenses of op erating and allmving , 
as earnings, 2% on gross sales for invested capital, 
t he wholesaler agrees to refund to the retailer all 
profit on his purchases, excepting purch ases of sugar 
and drop-shipments of tob acco which are non-profitable 
items . This paragraph is to be construed on sub stan-
tially the _following basis , tha t is, assuming on 
sales at 8%, for ex ample , and operating expenses at 
4% and the s aid allmvance on gross sales fo r a ccount 
of invested capital, t here would be a total of 5% 
deductible , which would leave a balance of 2;-b to be 
refunded to the retailer on his purchases, v1i t h t he 
exception of the items named above. 
c. "The wholesaler pledges himsel_. to a policy of e qual 
and uniform treatment of all retailers signing thi s 
contract; · t h at it vri11 . be diligent in re quiring t he 
loyalty of each and all of t h e cont r ac t retailers . 
D. "The wholesaler reserves the right to Vlit1Lh.old payment 
of any refund percentages to any retailer signing t h is 
cont ract, vrho does not comply with the terms of t h is 
agreement, both a s to the letter,. s p i r it, intent 
thereof; and l n the event of t he wholesaler being 
satisfj.ed that the retailer is no t comp lying vv i t h the 
terms of contract, t he wholesaler shall h ave t he 
priviledge of cancelling thi s agreement a d ret a ining 
any unpaid fund as fixe d and liquidated damages f or 
breach of contract; t h is cancellation priv i J edge to 
be exercised only upon the findings of a cormni ttee 
consisting of five retailers selected fairly among 
the retailers under slmilar contra ct with the wh ole-
saler. 
Control 1 establishing separate corporation. Another device in 
the direction of complete control is to establish a corporate 
form of or ganization , setting up the voluntary chain as a dis -
tinct corporation from that of t he wholesale company. In t h is 
form , the v1holesale grocers, who organized the stores, become 
simpl y a supply house for the member-retailers . The retailers 
and t he wholesaler h ave an equal nurnber of directors, bu t the 
3C'i:l .• 
latter has an advantage , for he controls hal f of t he board ; 
therefore, governing the operations of the ciompany . 
Control - outright ownership. Practically, all retailer 
sponsored voluntary chains ar e o',rJned outright by the retailers 
themselves. Chains will therefore work together, for the success 
of the organization depends on them. It gives them an incentive 
for which to work, and the result is a more stringent control 
than other types of organizati on, previously mentioned. 
Collective and c ooperative groups . T\7 0 other methods of coopera-
tion might be mentionea that cam1ot be listed under voluntary 
chains: central delivery systems and cooperative credit 
1 
associations. 
«A central delivery system is one that handled , ~ith 
one set of equipment, all or a certain part of t he deliveries 
for a group of merchants ". The sy stem may be privat e l y ov.med 
and operated for a profit by the assoication , or the association 
ma y own the system and conduct it for the benefit of the members. 
The most common method of procedure is for t he driver to collect 
the various packages from t he stores and to take them to a 
central location where they are sorted according to routes. The 
driver then delivers them to their destination . All deliveries 
must be made through this central system. 
Mo st systems charge a flat rate for eatih item delivered 
under a certain weight, extra charges being made for heavier 
packages . In t h is method, a coupon is attached to the package , 
which is collected by the driver, forming a basis of a ccounting . 
1. Refer ence #9 - pages 679-688. 
Many times, the central system charge s a flat rate on de-
live ries, proportionate t o t he total number of' deliveries, 
or total volume of sales of t he dealer; t his prevents the 
dealer from deli verh'lg ;hi s own package s. 
Cent r a l delivery sys t ems are es timated to reduce 
3CY3 . 
t he transport~tion costs 50 per cent, a nd approximately one-h a l f 
of' the nmnber of delivery wag ons are needed. A report from 
22 systems indicated that t here was a 69 pe r cent s aving in man 
povver. These sy stems are the mos t common in small and medium 
sized cities in the West. They are h owever practical for other 
re gions, and the future may see a decided rise in t he ir use. 
"Retailer s often coope rate in collecting a nd ex -
changing credi t information, in col l ecting slow accounts, and 
in prosecuting commercial criminals (forgers, shop l i fters, con-
cea lers of assets, makers of false statements). There a re over 
a t housand of t hese bureaus located throughout the country. These 
cooperative activities of exchanging credit i nformat i on a nd 
mak ing collec t ions are very i mportant , for they save both the 
time and expense of the member ; often t he retailer avoids a 
lo ss t hrough their use . 
Conclusion. The f undament a l w·eakness of t h e r etailer has been 
a l a ck of central control, and only recently has there been an 
a t tempt to overcome this. This has been accompl i hed tra>ough the 
use of organizations which· bind t he retailers together. In t he 
process of making the se organizations, wh ich parallel the 
chain gro cery stores , t he r e t a iler realized that h i s eff iciency 
depended on a dup]ication of t he procedure of the chain . 
The development of the · voluntary chain has been a mo st 
effective step tovvards full control of the retailer . The 
central delivery systems and cooperative credit bux•eaus 
mentioned are another integral movement . 
Recent years have sh own a marked development in coopera-
tive groups . A survey conductea by the American Food Institute 
showed that the member s of 149 typical voluntary cha ins had 
increased from 1,349 members i n 1920 to 22,013 membe r s in 
1930. Of this number , the vvholesaler sponsored groups showed 
the largest increase from 15 members i n 1922 to 14,178 members 
in 1930; in comparing these statistics with the retailer ·owned 
wholesaler, t he rise is only from 1 , 380 members in 1920 to 
1 
5,869 in 1930. 
The rise means a greate r comp etition between voluntar~v 
ch ains and res.rular chain organizations, . for t h e voluntary group s 
have copied the chains ' methods in advertising , credit terms, 
sales service, equipment, layout, location of t he merchandise 
and display methods. The logica l result is that t he chain mus t 
discover new outlets if it is to contj_nue being a leader in 
the field . 
-----e=..-
1. Re f .rence #2A- p~ge 15. 
- The Future of th . ..- Ret a.il Chain Groc ery Or ·anL. .. o.t i c n. -
No thes i s i s cornpl !:Jte without an insight int o 
tr.l:3 f uture o f the topic discussed . The previous ch o.pters 
ta.ve shown the "pr esent t r ends o f r etail ch~in grocery 
st ores ". I t i s no w n dcess a r y t o correlate these f cts 
s i-th f utur '3 d ... veloprnent .• 
~everal p ro )abl e trends which the cha.in grocery 
organ i zaticn wilJ. undoub tedly follo-.'1' ha.v e theref ore been 
i ncluded in th is thesis. I t is certa in that the chain 
will remain. It has already made a pla c e for 1 ts elf in 
tha d is tl~ ibution field wh ich i t c a.nnot for sake. Ho'i;ev Jr , 
re may expect to se e many cb a.ng es in the f uture inclm'l jng: 
tb .~ types of products ha.ndl ed, the territor i ea devel oped. , 
t1:: ~ n urt1ber of mergers, diminisll ing prof 1 t s, increasing 
costs and a. decrease in the expansion progr am. These f a ctors 
•.::r il l a ll be introduced in the subse :1uen t chapter . 
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Fu t u r e Trends of Ret a i l Chain Groc er y St or es 
Ch6..pt er VI I. 
Int roduction. In t he past, on v of the rea sons fer t h e chain 
g r oc ery s torets popularity h~s been i ts s a.vings to custome r s . 
I n t h e various p ric e su rveys Vihich a re pres ent ed in an 
1 
earli er pa r t of t his thesis, it i s not ed tha t t he ch~in 
gr oc er y organ i zation is abl e to s el l b elow t he r et a il pr i c es 
of t h e indep endent s to r e e:md t h e vol un tary cha in. Th i s f 2octor 
&lone has a ided t he chain in surviving t he eff ects o f t he 
busin es s dep r ession. One of tt e r eas ons f acili tatin ·· t he 
c:bain t o reduce it s prices is the quick movement of goods 
from f actory to consumer. Exper t s who have made a compreh ens i ve 
report in t he gr oc ery field s ho w that t h e cus t om - r s of t h e 
chain groc er .. s tores s av e a.nywhe re from 10 to 14 perc ent. The 
cha.in groc ery organiza tion did an appro xi ma. te business o f 
$3;500 , 000 ,000 i n 19 30 . On t h e bas is of t en p erc ent aav ings , 
this woul d indicate th~t t h e cus t omers sav ed ~350, 000, 000 
2 
t hroughout t h e entire country. 
The chain groc ary store i s surviving th~ ff ects 
o f t h bus in e s ~ d epression! No industry i s depress i on-pr oo f, 
c ut an examina t ion of t he bu s i n es s r ecords of t he chci in store 
fi e1c shorr that ch a ine hav e made r emarkabl e pro o- res s du r i n 
this period of bus ines s rec ession (19 30-19 31). On t he n ext 
f ou r pa.ge e , chart s a r e g iv en wh ich indio o:.t e th e ab~1ity o f 
t h e chdin to fo r ge ahead in sp it e of g ~n e ra1 busin ass cond itions, 
2 
and in ev ery inst ance, i t •.v i11 e no t ed t hat t b ,J cha i n 1e · de. 
l . Thesis - pa~e 130 . 
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In chart number one , the cha in store • s dollar volume of 
business for the current year of 1930 is compared With other 
leading industries. In chart numb er t wo, the comparative 
volume of activity f or the firs t quar te r of 1931 is compared 
with other l eading industrial institut ions. Both these surveys 
would indicate t hat the chain is abl t3 to forg e ah ead in the 
business f:l.eld and es tablishes an enviable record which other 
industries would like to ach ieve . 
More recent statistics show that during t he early months 
of 1931 the cha ins in th e f ood field maintain or exceed their 
tonnag e volume, but the dollar volume is much lower. This 
l atte r statement is a natural dev elopment sinc e the purchasing 
power of the dollar is much more than other pariods. F.:v en with 
the large savings, it would be difficult for the chain to 
maintain or exceed its previous volQme. 
The Great At lantic and Pac1fic 1 s dollar volume is only 
three percent lo·wer than 1930, With to t a.l tonnage showing an 
increase of approximately eight percent. The First National 
Stores dis covered that their t onnage sales ir.c reased fifteen 
percent over 1930 a.lthough dollar sales 'Nere 3.4 pe rcent less. 
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Company show a loss of 3 .4 
percent in dollar, a.nd this is apparently offset by an 
1 
increased tonnage sales per s tore. The re asons for this strong 
maintenance is becaus e the cha ins are able to sho consistent 
savings • 
. 1 . Bus iness Week Magaz i ne, Jul y 2B, 1931 - page 14. 
Anoth er f actor wh ich shows th a t the chain g r oc ery s t ores 
a re f ollowing consistent merch~ndisinp; pol i ci es c.nd scientifi c 
p l annir-€ of their op e rations is the study o f payrolls ·· n d the 
employment i n the var ious indust rial a c t ivities . In a period 
o f bus iness d epress ion, the problem of unemploym_,nt i s a 
h i g one. The c hei in stores , 'h i ch have forged ahe~d, sho·. ttct.t 
the g rJa t ma Jor ity o f their work ers havJ passed throu~h th 
p e riod of business dep ression so f a r on full time and full 
pay. Chart numb e r th r ee shows the per cent of employmen t in 
th~ c hain store i ndustry a.t th e end o f 18 30 as cowp~..~.red with 
the close o f 1829 1 ~ nd th i s p e rc en tage is contrasted wi th 
otter industri FJ~ . Ch~rt nun1ber four shows tt,e per c en t o f 
pa.y ro ll s a.s compared wi th 1820 ; ind ica.t ing the a v e rage p · yroll 
of th e cbain i nc reased . In all the industri es cornpa..r ::,d , the 
c h ·.,in store makes the best r ecord . In mttny ins tc:;.nc Js , t h ~ 
a ggr egate emplo ym en t and payrol ls increased Phi l e in tl" e other 
industries compa red, the decrease is phenomenal. 
One f urth 0r i nd ic a tion t hat the chain h c.s p rogressed 
s ucc ess fully tbrcugh t he bus ines s d · .... pre sic.n and ha <:: shown 
con s i s ten t savings is the ea.rning5 per share a s cornpar .... d witb 
r a.il rca.ds ) public ut ilit i es a.nd othe r l eading indust r ial s . T'tio 
f a c t i s shoY.rn in char t numbe r five whicb i s illust r a.t ,d on th e 
n ext pag e . A fur t l':.er ta.bl e sho·.vs t h e p er c ent c f t he earnings 
· va.ilCI.bl e for co mmon lH vidends exceeding th e d ividend r .... o.u ir J nent s 
--- _ ... __ 
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exi s t i ng at the end of 1929. Comparison is made between a 
group of levding chains , ut i lities and industr i a ls; and 
again shows the strong position of cha in earning povrer 
1 
and the conservative management. 
Table Nmaber One. 
Chains . ........ . ......•.• 95% 
U t i 1 i t i e s , • . . . • • • • . . • • • • • 49% 
Rails . •.......... .. ....•. 12% 
Indust rials. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8% 
Trends in devalopment - continued sav ings . Th ese illust r at ions 
p resented in the previous section indicate the ability of 
the chain grocery organization to p rogress successfully 
through a. period of business r ec ession in comparison '.".' i th oth er 
le ding indust ria l i nst itutions. If it i s ab l e to mo.inta.in this 
position t hrough business depression , it surely indic at es a 
scientific merchandising programme ·-:hich v; ill cause them t o 
fo rge ahead in the future. The chain groc ery organizat ion ; h ich 
compares favorably in employment, payroll, earnings and volume 
of sales is i ndicative of sound business man agement and the 
assuranc ~ of surviving poor bus iness conditions in the f utur e. 
In t h e past, t he chain groc ery organizat ion ha s made 
every effort to eliminate costs and has done t his by first 
eliminating the mi ddleman; and s<3condly by l ater eli en ina t ing 
2 
t h e manufacturer, entering the production fi eld itself . In a 
previous chapter, an illustrat ion 13 g iven o f the extent t o 
whi ch the Gr~at Atlantic and Pacific has entered the manufa c turing 
3 
field dur ing t he past decade (1920-1930 ). The increase hci.s b een 
1. "Chain °tor --~ s and th a Business Depreseion 11 - page 11. 
2. Thesis - paga 91. 
3 . Ibid - page 72. 
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phenomenal. In the future, t he major possibility of cha in 
gr oc ery organizations t o decr ~~se their costs is to continue 
eliminating th e regular di stribut ion channels and t o enter 
the p ro duction fi el d them eel ves . This is doubt l ess one of 
the b i g trends of the futur;~ . I t i a quit e probab l v tha t 
the cha ins may start farms wher e t he produc ts grown can be 
delivered directly to the store or factory for canning. The 
proble·TI of 'icutting costs" is a l ways an impo rtant one, and 
the chain by ~dopting the manuf acture of t he commodi ties has 
achieved the maximum :possibili ty for lovte ring t he uni t cos t 
of i t s me rc hand is e . 
Anoth er fut ure possibility for savings i s an in-
crease in th e numb er of private brands; Any product manufactu~ ed 
a gr eat deal and posaesaing intrinsic quali ties wh ich can be 
imitated or substituted is subj ect to private b randin~ . This 
1 
was explained in an earl ier sec tion of this ttes is. If the 
cha in can continue to build up goodwill and hold the p~tronaj2;e 
of its customers, it will doubtless b e abl e t o substitute these 
private brands in practically every commodity offered provided 
they can be sold more advantageously than na tional ly advertised 
products. 
Increasing compet1tion. In the origin of the cha in, t he 
conflict 'N as bet ·tN een the cha. in and th e independent store. 
Shoppers used t o comp~r e the prices of the chain grocery 
organization and the independent grocers befor e purchasing. 
However,the chain succeeded in having t he advantag e sinc e it 
1. Thaa is - page 84 . 
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was able t o purchase in quantities ~nd consequently r gduced 
its costs. For a long t ime, the independent ovmer was simply 
1 
content t o bemoan the invasion of the chain. It was only 
during the past decade that the independ<'mt grocer attempted 
to organize into coop erative organizations which could compete 
on an equal basis with the chain. 
The regular chain grocery organiz~tion is facing 
a new type of competition caused by the op eration of s evera l 
chains in the same territory. Today., the competition is more 
intense, for t he First National Stores, Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company and the Economy Corporation may have their 
organizations wi t hin a few blocks of ona another; e~ch t rying 
t o obtain all th A business. The result is that each cha in is 
trying to outdo the other by lowering its prices. 
There was a very good illustration of this comp etition 
in Beechview, PennsylvP. .. nia 'Nhen recently several foo d cha ins 
comp eted openly, cutting prices to th e lot,vest known in history. 
Tv·ro stores set up 'breastworks t of sacks in front of t h e win-
dows so that their rivals could not see them. These windows 
were changed hourly with new displays and prices. These barri-
cades al so served to prevent those working in the s t ores from 
viewing the continuous reduction of prices in th e 'IV indows of 
the competitors' stores. Five pounds of chuck-roast were finally 
being sold for six cents; one store selling all meats for 
2 
three cents a pound. In opening a new store, the Kroger Grocery 
and Bak ing Company advertised seventeen boxes of Jell-0 for 
t vr enty-one cents, a.nd a dozen cans of Campbell's soups for 
1 . Thesis - page 68. 
2 . Facts in Food Dis t r ·ibuJ'".L".on. ~To l .4, - r 25 - '- ... 
... " 1 ·• O • .., , !l 'e:J .ruary .d ? , 1932 -
----------
p. 9. 
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qixty-t1Jvo cents and ca.lled attention to this f a.ct by stating 
1 
thc.1. t it ha.d specially reduced its prices for th a oc c asion . # 
Anoth er illustruticn is the advertisement of one cf our 
loc ~1.l grocery cb C:t. ins in New ~ngla.nd , The "F'conomy Groc r::ry 
~tor :3s C:orporat ion, •:vhicb featured the following· c:apt icn: 
"Oth ;;; rs ma.y b c;at us in price, but not un til we fir st find 
about it • .z. 
The chC:t.ins are today entering into a pria~-war 
due to t:be in tt-.ms e competition a.nd t:he dt;sire to drive otr er 
cha ins out of the terri tory. Prices are"be ing offered at 
tbe lo·:1~s t possible amounts in the hope tho.t otrle r ctJd.ins i n 
copying them YJ il:l injure t t1 eir fin'=lnci<=~.l st ntus and even tuc1.lly 
wi thdraT->v from busir..ess. If the chains cont i nue to expand and 
estctblish stores in the same va.ciniti es , the future "N ill reveal 
a.n even gr~c:a.t r:; r pr ic e-war a.nd competition C;~.monc:; th:3m. It i s 
a ques t ion of the survival of th e _ f ittes~, followed by the 
wi t hdra.v;a l of the weakest c hains v;tich must either cease 
o~ '-3rc..t ions entirely or rt1erp;t::J wi th other chain ort;d.niz::i.ticns. 
't' rends j.n development - ri s ing costs . In Docto r Nys t rom's . 
book, " ~conomics of Reta1ling" > [ ; e shows tf:a.t it is f c.i irly 
evident that chain store opera.tion will, in the future, cost 
3 
morn r::t.ther th an less. This is at tribut ed to the increasing 
competiti1re dev ~lopments in the chain store field. Thus , many 
advanta.ges in op e r at ing cost~ wh ich tbe cbain grC~cery sto r es 
possess ov ar other methods o f distribution may be lost in 
f utur e conroet l'tl· ,, ~ str·~- ~~les 
• - -- ' ' c tJr;; • 
1. Printers' Ink n e t3kly, Decembe r 31, 1931, Vol. S7, No .l4- page 45. 
2 . o s ton GloQe , February 26, 1932. 
3 . Refe renc e #1 -page 267 . 
The chain grocery organization will endeavor to 
operate on much smaller profit margins than they a r e 
at the present time. Cha.ins will undoubtedly increase 
t heir advertising expenditures and appropriations. Past 
statist ics given in this thesis already show the tendency 
t oward this change. The taxes~ a n ew burden to the chain, 
7..-ill lessen profits. Also, with an increasing competition 
among the various cha in grocery orga.nizations to locate in 
th same profitable a reas, rent will increase. It is quit e 
apparent that other costs will ris e also. 
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Trends ir: development - decreasing profits. Even vrith "continued 
savings " , it i s evident that profits in th e future will be less. 
1 
Taxes, "increasing compet ition" and "rising costs" a re evidence 
of this statement. Another fac to r is the limit ation of an 
expansion programme. In Doctor Nyst rom 1 s book, " Economics 
of Re tailing", he shows that there is a point in the si ze of 
th e cbain organization b eyond which additional units yield no 
2 
further advant ages and oft en r esul t in diminisbing returns . 
I t is quit e p robable that any increase b eyond tlis poin t will 
r esult i n more expens es and less profits. It oft en means tha t 
the cost of supervision grows; the difficulties of control 
multiply; t h e sys tem itself b ecowes less flexible; and even 
the advantages of quantity buying are lessened due ~o the 
inability of th e chain to less en costs beyond a certain minimum. 
To ov ercome this, many of t h e lo.rger cha ins, such as t h e Gr eat 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company and the 9afeway Company , have 
1. Thes is - page 211. 
8 . Refera~o a Al - ~~ ~ ~ 913 . 
... J:- '-Yf-') \ J r..J 
f ound it n ecessar y to solve this problem by dividing th eir 
conc erns into divis ions; practically every district t hen 
becomes a separ ate chain~ 
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I t is quit e evident tha.t the cha in groc ery organization 
r ealizes thi s principl e of decr easing profits) for it i s estab-
lishing les s stores in the r etail fi eld. This i s evidenc ed by 
the following stat istics; depicting the gro wth of the chain 
2 
grocery stores from 1910-1928. 
·Years 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
1928 
Extent of Chain Stor e Gro1r1 th 
(Groc eri es) 
Numbe r of Stores 
Periodic 
Cumul a tive Additions 
897 
~L 211 
8, 5 34 
23 ,302 
31,773 
897 
2, 414 
5,323 
14,768 
8 , 471 
Growth of Stores 
Index N mb ,., r 
100.0 
358.0 
259.5 
273 .0 
136.3 
It wi ll be not ed that there Wi:Ls a rap i d ris e from 
H~ l0-1915; a slight r et r action between 1915-1920; another ri s e 
from 1920-19 ~5 due to the developm en t of mass dist r ibut i on , 
good ro ads, urb an movement, increas ed use of the automob il e 
ct.nd imp:ro~r ed standard of ' livir~g which a re outl ined in an 
earli er section of this thesis. Dur ing these five years, the 
numb er of stores hi:LS nearl y doub l ed , but t he proportionate 
increase is no t as l a.rge. In the years b et ween 1925-1928, 
th e index numb er of t he groc ery stores es tablished d :;cr eased 
a great deal,· t~; Arefore, shorv· J.·ng th~ t th h · J. j- • .... l'e c laln groc ~ry organi-
zat i ons a r e beginning to r Aali~e that f"t 
- - pro 1 s ar e i mpai red by 
the establishment of t oo many stores and so.les volume is more 
-----------1. Ref er ence #1 - page 213 . 
2. Ra feranc e #3 - page 53 . 
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import ant. 
Ttis f a ctor is also illustrated hy t h~ movement 
cf on e of our largest ct1ain grocery organizations, the Great 
Atl antic and Pacific Tea Company. In a. chart shown on t he 
1 
next page; the percent~ge of increas e s a nd decr eases i n 
so.les ct.n cl stores is plotted f or t:be period from lfll6-1~30. 
From H=ll5-1P25, the growth in stores is faster tban sales 
except during the ·,yar and post-war periods. In 1?24, m .. at 
markets are established, having a marked effect on the r i:.i. tio 
of g rowtb. It will be noted tho..t t:bere is a reduc t ion of 
sto r es , starting in 1925, a.nd a concentra.tion on p rofitabl e 
establishments, After tf: is retraction, sE~.les begin to increase 
p roportionately and do not f ::-.~.11 until the d:rop in cornmo d i ty 
pr ic (~s. 
This is indic ELt i1re of the law of dimini sr,ing returns 
and rt3veals t h ct. t the establishmen t of t oo many stores ,;ill not 
increase Scl.les proport,ionti.t ely; in many instances, the sales 
volum e '-"i iJ.l show an actual d ecline. For e xample, trJ..J Kr oe:er 
G roc ;-3ry u.nd Ba.k ing Company hc:.~os closed 228 sto res -;v i tb in a. 
year, and even wi th this decre~se, th e volum~ of sales has 
2 
declined fiv3 hundred dollars per unit. The Gr eat Atlc;.ntic 
d.nd Pacific Tea Company, r eporting 17,000 stores in operation 
dur ing 1927, had eliminated nt=: a.rly t\"t.O thousan d c,f the -r.reak 
uni ts by 1930 i;l.nd had opened n ew territories with combination 
2 
groc ery-meat-yegeta.ble-'bakery stores. 
Anot her f act ·nJh ich indicates tbat tb e chain follo ws 
the p rincipl e of diminishine; r eturns i s a st udy_ made of seven-
teen r ep resent1:l.t ive cha ins. During this pericd , 10~ 7-19 30 , 8,860 
units C~.r e added , out th-3rr:: is a.n o.ctual decline in s <=.. l es of 
-------
l. Bar~on•s, ~ .January 19, 19 31, Vol.ll, No. 3 - p a2·e 23 . 
2. Bus lnes s "IJ~ eek Magazine, Au?'ust 20, 1930 - page s . 
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fifty-three dollars per store. 
The chain grocery organization is now r ealizing 
that it does no t pay t o exp~nd as r~pidly as the years of 
1920-1928, for s e,reral weak unit s must be closed a t a l oss 
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to the company. They are r ealizing that it i s mor e advisab le 
to establish a few profit able stores and concentrate on thes e 
t errito ries. The statistics given indicate this trend , and 
one which will be followed in the f uture. This cha.nge \'Vill 
a lso mean an increased supervision t o obtain result s from 
t he t erritories. It will b e an internal r ather than ext ernal 
expansion. 
Trends in devel opment - p roduct s handl ed. One of t he major 
trends of t he futur e is the vari ety of products wh ich will 
be handled by the cha in groc ery stores. The chain groc ery 
organiza tion, originally carrying a r est ricted line of 
groc eries including tea, coffee, canned goods and ot her 
s taple grocery products, now offe r s a variety of f oods t uffs. 
Dur ing the past decade, it has added meat, fruits and vege-
1 
tab l es to increase i t s profits . It has th er efore overl apped 
the commodit ies carried by t he indep endent meat and produce 
mark ets. There is even ~ greater change t -oday since the 
chain g roc e ry organiza tion is now c a rrying bakery products, 
competing with the independent bakeries; candy, compet ing 
with the confectionery stores; cigarett es , competing with 
cigar and drug stores; and the First National Stores even 
·------------
1 . Thesis - 9ag~ 59. 
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sell motor oil, competing witb ga.rages an d filling 
st~tio ns. These product s which differ exceedingly from 
the restricted line of groceri es once carried a.re a.n 
important marketing t r end of the futur?. Nobody C cin a.ctuall y 
s t<1 t e t he poss ib il it i es or the o'rerlapr- ing of produc ts ·Nh ich 
Will b e carried. Rowever, if chain groc ery sto r es have 
succeeded in merchandising thiA ~r 1:1.r iety in t Le past ; i t 
\'•ou1 d. surel y in dica, te tha. t many a.ddi t icna.l 1 in ~ s otb e r 
than groceries ·uil1 be stocked in th e futur e . 
Types of stores. Anot h9r future poss ibility i~ tha~ chain 
g roc ~ry 0rt;a.nizi:1..t ions will endeavor to ~a.cquire s i t es in 
other ch a.in "businesses ttJrout;h ·:vhich it may 9~11 cmercha.ndise. 
In r ea.lity, i t wil l he a chain of chains. This may be 
f ollowed rath~ r tha.n establisbing as many uni t st.or~s in th ..... 
r et · il fi eld. A good illustration of th i s t rend is t h e 
Kro ge r Groc ,'3 r y a,nd Bc..king Company ·':hi ch h.-is obta.ined th ,_, 
m<:l..nagemen~ of th e Rea.rs Ro ebuck ' s food department in t wo 
1 
of it s depa.rtment stores. This p roJect is a str iking in-
dic a.tion th~t cha ins r~cogniza t he value of speci~1ists in 
t!Je ent ire marcr.andising p rog r<-Lm. 
'!'here is an eqw:-i.l pos s ibili t y th..;.t; the p roc .. dure 
may be rev JrsedJ and the cha in g roc r:3ry orgt.;.n iza.tion ma.y sub l et 
ro rtions of its ·stc res to o the r chain dealers not dei::.l.1ing 
in groceries. This will incr ea.se patronage for both 
typ s of stores. Fo r a. long time~ chc:i.in depa.rt ment stores 
hav~ been follo wing this prcc edure) and there is equal JUSti-
f ica.tion tha.t th e chain grocery stores may find it adva.ntageous 
l. Nation's Business , October 1930, Vol.l8, No.ll - page 11. 
to ,nercho..ndis e likewise. 
Comb i na t ions and consolida tions. Sinc e 1.'92.1, the cha ins have 
expand ed and b ecom e sizable f actors in the community. This 
j.s part l y attributed to the ab il ity of th e chain to s ave 
money for t h e community because of i t s low pric es and a.lso 
t h e bull ma rk et in secur i tic:s during th is period , v:hich ma de 
1 
i t possibl e to flo at car ita l stock on a f avorable basis. The 
l arge p r ofit s which the cha.in made a l s o caused t he pub lic to 
invest r eadily in thes e securities . 
Sinc e the cha ins h~ve b egun to eA~and, t h ay hav e 
l earned an importo.nt f o.ctor about themselv es : namel y , there 
i s a po int when it c eases to b d p rof it able t o esta.blish unit s, 
f ol l owing the pr incipl e of "diminishing r eturns" ment ioned 
2 
earli e r in th is chap t er. lvlany of the smaller cha in groc ery 
organiza tions wit h only a few unit s also discov ered thc~t t hey 
could not compete openly wi t h t h e la.rge chain organi4S;;:. t .i ons 
&nd must merge. Th er efore, aft er 1925, t here i s a r et r action 
in the expansion progr 8.mme of t h e cha.in and a beg inn ing of me r-
3 
gers wh ich is previously discussed . One of t .he most recent 
mer gers in th i s s ect ion of the country i s the conomy Grocery 
Sto res Corporation, Boston, Mas sachusetts which acquired t h e 
Gr a-y- United Stores V'' i th 107 stores ctnd 31 meat markets. Th i s 
makes the total numb er of units in t h e ccrporat ion amount to 
583 . This organiza tion began in 19 16 wi tb 27 unit s and has since 
4 
acquired or establ i shed n ea.rly six hundred units. 
1 . ~orld ' s ~ rk, M~rch 1930 , Vol . 59 -page 44. 
2. Thesis - p~ge 316. 
3 . I b i J - p bg e 73 . 
4. Boston Herald , April 17, 19 32 - p~ge 18. 
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Th~ merger is the only salvation for these small 
groo ::; ry ch~in s which a.re f orced to mer ge due to unp rofi t::;..bl.-
a cti•Jitias a s th e Grd.y-United ~t ores, ·.rith only 107 unit s , 
found tho.t t h 1-3y mu s t me rge or c ease en t irely. "Po Y;e rful 
organization s a.s tbe Great Atlant ic and Po..cific 'l'ea 
C!or.npany, Sa.f way 8tores and tl1e Kro ge r Gro c ery i:i.nd a.king 
Comp<-.~.n y wilJ. ccmt in ue t0 compete~ openly wi tb these s m:i.ll 
Cl1ci. ins, c~.nd they will need to me rge or ceas e op ,-; r a. t ions. 
fi.: x:pa.nsion. I n a r ecent article in the Ha rvard Business Revi evi , 
Mr. H:wa.ld T. Gretljer states that thd r ~ are certain f c.,c t ors in 
ttle f ood fielti 'Nh ich li1nit t:be re~te of gro ~,f~ t r! of th . ., clA1a in 
1 
groc a ry st0re. These a r e quoted d ir ectly from tl:J e i.:l.rt. icle: 
1. "A general qualitative difference in t h e buy ing 
habits, exp r ess ine; it self in a great .::! r demand 
fnr ser,rice c..nd non-staple merchcmdise. 
2. "A sta.bility of population g ro wth, making foreign 
intrusions and innovations less easy. 
~;. "Group solido.rity, a derivative in part from 
the relative sto..blility of population, but r e-
l ci.ted mere definitely to racial control. 
4. "Topographic a l difficuliti es which ma ke the 
carryinf, of g r oceries by p edestrians cr auto-
mobiles more burdensome. 
5. "'l'he opposition of a powerful ret a.il me rchants ' 
a ssociations and of old well-orean:i.zed a ggressive 
cooperatives and young 'rolunta ry cha.ins". 
utr. Grethe r further points cut that th e cha.in store 
l. Har•1ard Business Review, April 1932, Vol.lO, No. 3 - page 331. 
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grcw·th will be subject to legal and internal differences 
and ·Ifill not progress the same throughout the entire 
country, but according to the relative importance of these 
market limitations cited on th e previous page. In a study 
of San Francisco , he finds that all these factors are pre-
venting the cb~in grocery organization from fully expanding 
in t hat city. Many other ci t ies can be cited which illOuld 
show the development to be retarded because of one or more 
of these reasons. 
In the first and fourth reasons for non-growth, 
the chain grocery concern can overcome these limitations 
by establishing delivery service. In the remaining three : 
it is a mor e d ifficult p roblem for t he chain grocery organi-
zation to penetrate until the resistance is overcome. There 
are however immediate possibilities in both the West , South 
and Canada. These will be discussed in the sections t hat 
follow: 
Expansion - development in the Yi est . The West has tremen-
dous possibilities f or the d ev el opment of th e cha in grocery 
stores. In the study of chain groc ery sto x· es in cities over 
100,000 population in 1927, the w·estern group of stores is in 
the lowest r ange, indicating that the cho.in p.;rocery store 
has not penetr3.ted thes e cities, and the independent stores 
or volunto.ry cha ins ar"' preeminently dominant . Thes e stores 
a re classified a s the third group or lowest g roup, and it 
will be noticed that every store is on the western side of 
1 
the Mississipp i. 
Duluth •.... .. •••• 4. 71o 
El Paso •... .. . .. •• 3. 4% 
Fort Worth .....•.. 7.4% 
Houston •... . ...••. 8. o% 
Kansas Cit y ....•.. 6 . 4% 
New Orleans •...••• 9.3% 
Oklahoma Ci ty ...•• 8.6~ 
iJt Omaha.-. ..• Iii ••••••• 3. J,, 
St. Paul •..•..•.•• 5. 7% 
San Antonio •.. . •.• 8.5% 
San Franciso •....• 9.4% 
Seattl e .......•••• 6.3% 
~ Spokane ........•.. 8. 4!_n 
Utica •........•••• 9. 4% 
Another indication of th ~ slow deiTelopm.9nt 
in the West a re th e facts given in the Business Week 
Magazine wh ich show that ther -3 are only 30 companies 
3t;;5. 
with 800 units in 11 western cities in 1923; in 1928, the 
companies have increased to 60, with a total number of 
3, 330 units. Today, Los An~eles has 795 food chain unit. s 
selling seyeral million dollars per year, but i t should be 
noted t hat Los Angeles is not typical of ot her cit ies which 
2 
show less development. 
Skaggs Sa.feway Stores a re t he firs t Eastern 
·chain to reach Los Angeles , es t ab lishing 100 grocery and 
mea.. t markets. The MacMarr Stores today hav e t wo hundred and 
fort y stores in Los Angeles and 1,500 in eleven western states. 
Charles Saunders, another to first i nvade the western t erritory, 
has fifty Los Angeles storos and three hundr ed others along 
2 
the Pacific Coast. 
The growth has been a gradual one, but t here are 
still t r emendous possibiliti es open for t he cha in gr oc ery 
stores t o expand. The writ er of this thesis made an analysis 
___ .... _______ _ 
1 ,-, ~ dj.'Z 5 . n er erence ; ) - pea.ge . 7. 
2. Bus iness 1?'eek Magazine, April 8, 1931 - pap. e 11. 
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based on the Census of Distribution for 1930 and discovered 
many western cities which did not show a large nu.mber of 
cha in stores, and where there remains a tremendous pos s ibility 
f or deyelopment if the chain grocery organization will adapt 
itself to the district~ giving th e community the merchandising 
policies t hey desire . The comparison must be based on the 
total chain business sinc a there are no statistics ;iving 
individual groc ery chain operation. However, groceries woul d 
~ lay an i mportant part since they are necessities and adapted. 
to ev ery a rea . In t he t ab le, th e number of singl e store in-
d ependent s, the numbe r of chain stores and the percentage of 
1 
total business a re g iven. 
Analvsis of sales in western cities. 
Single Store Perc entage Chain Perc entage 
Independent s of sal es Stores of sales 
Beatrice, Neb. 208 7661 ;o 30 17% 
Hastings, Neb. 239 73 26 1:3 
Lincoln, Neb . 774 69 127 19 
Phoen i x, Ari zona ?51 63 116 22 
Billings, Montana 2 79 74 30 14 
Butte , iYlont ana 460 75 43 12 
Atchinson, Kansas 212 77 27 14 
Lawrenc e , Kansas 251 8 3 33 14 
Blytheville, Ark . 154 68 18 17 
Hot Q . Ark. 478 81 14 8 ... pr~ngs, 
Dul uth, Minnesota 1027 72 143 16 
Co.sper, Wyoming 259 79 18 9 
Ro s well, New Mex. 137 83 19 1 4 
~atertown, S. D. 170 82 24 17 
Sa.lem Ore~on 360 69 40 18 1;1ewoka ) 0 l o.homa 124 6 7 19 18 Grands Forks, N.D. 176 68 25 17 Minot, N. D. 217 71 38 lE, Tyler, Texas 287 81 21 11 Spokane, 'Nash. 1439 68 178 19 
-.-_..._ ___ 
1. Based or: retai l ~istribut ion reports of ci t i es over 10 ooo 
populat 1on (pub llshed by United St ates Departm ""nt of c ' 
merce). ~ om-
All the cities analyzed had over 10,000 
population, and the majority showed that the chain store 
business wa.s very small when compared '.'Vi th the large 
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amount of single-store independents. The cities selected 
were distributed over the entire West, and many mor ,~ could 
have been cited, showing the small amount of chain store 
penetration. The western field therefore has tremendous 
posaibilit ies for development and is a profitable one since 
the Harvard Bureau of Business Research study of the cha in 
grocery field indicated that the largest profit margin 
was made west of the Mississippi r ather than in the East 
where competithre conditions force the chain to operate 
on a narrower margin. The high profit margin would also 
indicate that the chain grocery organization could comp ete 
even more intensely with the indep endent stores and volun-
t d.ry chains since there is sufficient margin to do this. 
With t he movement of the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, Safeway Stores, Saunders Stores and 
other chain organizations to t he v: est, there will doubt-
less be an incr easing establishment of grocery chains in 
wes tern areas since t here i 8 an equal opportunity to sell 
thase necessities 'llhich the public demand dail;r,. !! i th 
this movement, the chain grocery organization !rmst a lso 
establish warehouses, buying as soc iat ions, coop era ti v-e 
agreement VLith producers ; manufacturing plants and its other 
merchandising methods which have accounted for it s pre-
sent successful position in the East. The West is an 
open territory for the chain, and with proper management, 
the chain grocery organiza tion can duplica te its pre-
vious recorda .in the eastern areas. 
Expansion - development in South. There are large po s s i-
bilities for development in the South. This is based on 
the statistics given in the census of retail distribution 
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for 1930 wh ich showed that there are only $172 per capita 
retail purchases in the South in contras t to $575 in California 
1 
and New York. It is however evident that consumption will 
increase in the South indicat ed by the southward movement of 
industries. 
The South was about half as industrializ.ed as the 
country as a whole in 1910 and three-fifths in 1920 . After 
1920 , the cotton manufactures shifted to the southeast, taking 
three forma: the outright remo v::i-1 of north ern countries, the 
building of branch plants in t he South and the rela tive growth 
of southern enterprises. In 1927, the South led the New Eng-
land States in tex·tiles. formerly the chief producers. In 
1930 , the South had 277,820 wage earners in cotton millsj or 
2 
59 per cent of the country's total. 
The progress in the South is due mainly to . lower ·.vages, 
better equipment, cheaper power, leni ·ent tax policies, better 
and aheaper mill construction, and more ideal labor conditions. 
1. [Jni t-eU. St:::.tes Summary of Retail Distribution: 1930 - pa.ge 1. 
2 . The Annals, .hmuary 1931 , Vo l.l53 - page 27. 
Witb the definite movement of t hese industries to the South, 
it ·w ill mean an opening for chain grocery store gro\"T th , and 
th ere will be E .. m .. 1mber of chain grocery store un its established 
in th is dis t rict. 
Expansion - de·.r~3lonment in Canada. There ar' :::J tremendo us 
po s sib ilit ies for the cha in in Canad~. At pr esent, the tot~l 
gr ocer y business is estimated to be between $250,000,000 and 
$ 300,000,000, and the chain grocery position i s only $65,000, 
000 . Practicctlly; all these chains are foreign-own ed. In a 
surv ey made of 106 cha ins ; eighty-two pe r crnt were owned by 
Cana d i dns and fifte en per cent by Americans. The cha in 
g roc ery organizations a r e still fa. r from dominating the field, 
b ·:lt ther 3 ar e l a r ge po ssibilities for American cap it alists to 
invest funds in these t erritories. and a great opportun it y to 
estab lish units in t h e field. With increasing competition in 
Uni t •3d States, it is quit e p robable th21. t American inve s tors 
and org:::mizers '!lil l seek new fields, and Canada offers excellent 
opportunities . 
The rural districts a r e a lso another po ss ib ility 
for chain expans ion. Few groc ery organizations . have est~blished 
unit s in sma.ll tovms, yet ther e are excellant opportunities 
to do this. With th e continued concentr~t ion of ch&ins in 
l arg er citi es, it i s quite possible tha t new sourc es must be 
s ought, and th :3 undeveloped rural d i s tricts p r es;:;n t unique 
poss ibilities. 
The Vo lunta.r v Chain and the Wholesaler. In closing this sect ion 
on the future of the cha in grocery stores, t he independent 
1. Business V! eek Maga z ine, Ma rch 8 , 19 30 - pag e 22. 
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g rocer and the voluntary chain must be mentioned, f o r they 
d irectly correlate with the cha ins' movements. The fundam en-
tal weakness of the r etail er has been a l ack of central 
control, and only r ecently h ;.-ts ther .3 been an a t tempt to 
overcome this. This is a c complished through the use of 
organ izat ions which bind the r etailers in a joint enter-
prise. In the p rocess o f buildings these organizations 
w1ich parallel t he chain groc ery stores , the retail e r 
realizes t h:i. t his efficiency dep ends on a duplication 
o f the p r ocedure of th e chain. The developmen t of the volun-
t a ry chains has been the most effect i ve step to ward full 
., 
.J. 
control of t he r e t iii1er. Th e cantral del i,.rery systems and 
2 
cooperat i,re credi t bureaus ar ,9 othe r movements. 
ecen t years have sho~n a mar ked development in 
coop e rative g roups. A survey conducted by the Americ a n Food 
Institute sho'ned that the members of 149 typical voluntary 
chains have incre ased their membership from 1,34a units in 
1920 to 28,01 3 un i ts in 1930. Of this number, the v>· hole-
sal er-sponsored groups show the l a rgest rise from 15 mem~ers 
in 1922 to 14,178 member s i n H l. 30. In comparing these sta-
tistics with the r :;tai1er-owned 'Nho lesaler , th .3 rise is only 
3 
from 1J308 members in 1920 to 5,869 memb"'rs in 1930. These 
statistic s would indica.te that the who l esal·er rea.lizes :thctt 
h i s position in the distribution channels i s weakened> and he 
must en ter th e retail field himself if lie does not ·,·rish to 
1. Thesis - pa.ge 256 . 
2, I b i d - pa.g e 301. 
3 . P,fjf e ren c e =/1=28 - pa.ge 15. 
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ceases operations entirely. Th e fact t hat the chain 
grocery org c...n ization hC:t. .s ent ered the manufactu ring fi el d 
rnor ·23 in r gc en t years and has continued to elimina t e the 
vrho l esaler in it s purc hases Cl.C counts for a. grea t dea.l 
of this change. 
The increa~e means a greater competition 
between th e Vo l untary Chi:i.in .s.nd th e regula r chain oroc;a.ni-
1 . 
zations, for the voluntary group s hav e copied the cha in 1 s 
methods of o.dvertising ,l credit terms, sa.l as servicej equ ipment, 
l ayout , locat i on of thJ merchandise and display met hods. The 
l ogical r esult i s tho. t I the chain groc ery organiza tion must 
d i scover n ew outlets i~ i t continues being a l ea der in th e 
fie l d. 
Conc l us ion. The chain stor e is har e to stay, nd the commer-
I 
~ial worl d must f a ce th i s fa.ct. The independent merchant 
Cci.n b est meet this com~etition b y using fair and legitimate 
n ethods. All efforts of st ate l egislatures and o rga.'1.ized 
a ttempts o f independent rn e r ch :.in ts to elimirw.te o r control 
the chain will fail. Well-organized cha ins will continue 
to g row and d ev elop the confidence of t he cons~~ing public. 
I t is however evident tha t th ·3 growth will be more th n a 
r ace to open up a l C:t. r ge number of stores, r o.ther expansion 
·: ill be internal an d not external. Cha in g roc ery stores 
·.~J ill · nvesti r~ate their sites more carefully o.nd select only 
t hose loc~tion s wh ich will reap the compan y the desired 
p rofi t . Many other cha ins rill change the enti r e pol icy o f 
------------
t h~ i r op0 r c..t ion b:;r reL.uoin g r, , ::J numb -j r of st or~s a.n d 
~ xp;....nd ine; tb r our;h comb i n· t i on - s to r e s . 
I t, i s ... ui ·e ev i d ... n t tl",i:i.t · pro f i t s ·.r i ll b, d i .in l s h ed 
~s t :r~s oorup :~t i t icn b .. cow ::s mer ~: in t ·.mse "1 i t t no t c n l y 
cha i n v ersus c t~in comba t ing on e ~noth er J but i:i.l s o th~ 
Q.c;g r ~s. i v typ e o f i n lh :pand en t m .. rc han t l'"h s o r · ,~ni z.... i nto 
a. volunt ry c h :dn ·.·.:t :i.ch c a.n comp ·3te on <:m quc:.l t a.s i s i t h 
·Lt'::l r·egu J.ar crHct. in. I n q ·, i s. ~; r o.n s iticn p:Hiod) th ·, r ,~ i s n o 
r co!1l for tru~ •::~a.k c h a ins. 'l'hi :::~ t r.~nd i s .. :u. i "[ -3 ~1r i <.l en t s i n e . .:; 
18~9 ) f o r na.n y ci'ic?.. i n s wh i c l'l b c-.. d ov e rexpanded could no~. meet 
comp :~ tit i on in ;.:;ff i ci ency s..n i C!li.:.lTid€ 8lll8n t c .... nc ·.•rer~ f c.rc t: J 
t o '~< i thdr c:..'.V o :r rn ergr:: . 
I t is r,o,Nev e r , .. rta. i n t l cl.. t t h e c r,;: i n •1i 1J. r .. ma.1n . I t 
h~s a l r ady m~d e a. pl~c a fo r i tsdlf in th 2 i s tr i ut i .n fi l d 
,,.hicr1 it c ::tn not f o rs ~'l.k e . E owev Jr , we m· y e .>ep vc t to f i n, 
rL.:~.ny cL::.ng~s in tJ .e fut ur e includi ng t h -9 t ypes o f prcluc t s 
i. c..n d l e d. : t.he t~r r ito ri es d~v e l c• red, t h e n um1') <H f 10rgers } 
d im ini s l • in?~ p r ofi t s a.nri ,1, d acr eo.st:! in t h ~ :3Xf O..ns i cn pro ;r1.;.rt1. 
1' h ~ r ... l s no l i rr: i t t o th .. f u tur t=: dt.l,re J. op man t of th;:; c b ... i n 
g ro c ::: r y Ol'p; ~l,n L~a.t 1on. 
. ren~nt Trends o f tte Fe t ·-uil Chci. in Gr cc.:::rv Sto re 
A . tudy of its Gro wt:C1 ;:..n d r::evdl opmen t. 
Conclusion. 
I n th is thes i s~ the ·.vriter has p r es ~nted a c rr1pre-
t ens i v e s ur;;re] of tih e ret a il chain t:J·roc e r y organ i zation. The 
retai l cha.in grocery sto re i s but :-m out g r o·•rth of the gen e r o.l 
s to r e f ield , th:'.l latter be i ng introduced. i n t h ·3 fi rs t chapt e r. 
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Tod:.:;.y, th3 chain g roc er y organiza tion d.iff ers exc , ......... din e;l y 
from the fir s t ch~in organi zed, i n 1858, by Geo ree Har t f or d, 
c a rryin g a r estricted lin e of groc eries. There are now f ood 
tni.l. rl'::3ts, motet erias <~nd sel f-s er•ric e stores . Ttese stores 
s ell sev :==n:al line3 oth :: r than g roc er i es including : bakery 
prou:l.lc t s, fr r~sh f rui t s an d v e "eto.b l.:=;s, meat an d f ish . 
The grocery chdin has b e an th a most succes sf ~l in t h e 
chain fi el d . There a re s everal reason s f or this : pr iori ty in 
th e fi~li: l a rg e potent i a liti ·SS: .gre::::.t e s t repect.t poss i b iliti-,s , 
p r'ce appeal an d ~·i eaknes s of compet ition. A g r eat deal o f t h e 
ch~in roc~ry store ' s success ha s baen due to its s tringon t 
pol i ci es r8g~rding c ash- ~nd-carr . . the largest increase in 
the number of roc ery ch c.t i n .s e s t;i.bl i shed ''ias a.ft er 1 . 20, du. e 
to the r i s:~ of rtlass produc tion and mass dist r ibut ion , inc r eei.s "'d 
use o f th .~ autom0hi l e, urban movement and i mp ro\r ed. st d.ndar ds o f 
liv ing . 'ff:.i s •.-ras f ollowed by a.n incr ease i n the alilliin c..t i on o f 
ths ~'ho les aler and ~ rise in t h .. :; ch .. i n do ing th ,air o'Nn ma.n u-
L:1ctu ring. Th e cha.ins soon f ound that the ~ce \'ras a po in t in 
exp 3.n sion pro ram when t he establ ishmen t of unit s cea sed to 
he profit able . Durine; t ha past years, there has ther .... f"r e 
"~-Je ·3n :::. c ontr :.....c tion in t. ha exrlnsion program . l,Ic..ny of tha 
'Nv ak er c:bains have been f ore ed to m~rg " due to the compe t i t ion 
f rom t l1 s l21.rg ·=r organ i ~at ion s . 
Tha \r .. triO'-H3 rnerchan J i s1n.::; policie s i!lcludin~r a 
s tu.dy of t he product, buyin -" ;.iTid sell i:!"lg methods anri t.t~ ::: or-
::...nL~:iti n .:1r a ;;..,l ::;·o introduced. . Later cto..pters discuss t re 
r etai l cl:ain groc ery unit an d the ma.na.gemen t o f the sto res . 
The amoun t of con tention _gainst the chain store 
ha.s increased tremen dous ly in tha p~st few years . I t is there-
f ore nec~ssary to d i scuss the v~rious phases a.nd to state the 
::...rgurnen ts against them . The cha. in sto r e does not v i o lct.t.~ any 
p rinc i ples of compet ition in buying ~ s ... lling~ or ddvertis i ng . 
In t he states ' fforts to tax the chains throu~h spec i a.l 
legislat ion , the f ederal courts hav e declared uncc n stitut io n~l 
most state leg islat i on , deCl :ir ing th~::~.t ther e i s no ' public 
inter·3st ' invo lv ed. . I n other inst::1-nc es, wher e th e cba in is 
stat ed to monopol ize Ol' r ~ s t rain tri:!.de, the court9 h2<.ve held 
that s i z3 does not violate comp etit i ve principles J i t i s the 
bern.vicir of t1·,.~ institut i on us ing it; chain s ha v<3 nc' t 'H ron .ed 
::t.n yon ·;) through its us,.; . Price cutt i ng) a most affec t ·ve ·7e · pon 
of the ch-:;.in g roc ery ore:;o.n iz<.'l.tion . cannc·t a st;;i.tad to ')..., an y 
vio l at i on of th .3 l aw . I f th·.3 cL::.in ur ives a hard barg:::1.in ·.·rith 
manufactur ~ r , tlJ i s is no violat i on &..s long as the cha.in does 
not use thr eats of discrimin ;: .. tion , or 3..TIY actud.l coercion to 
obtain it. Th e f act thdt t he b~rgain may prove un rofit abl e 
to the ma.nufd.c turer does no t involve a breach of l av . 
Thi3 other charg,:;s mantioneci in the chapter "Anti-
Cha in Store Cont ent ion" a r e equally irre l a,rent . They are 
merely def ense mechanisms ins t i ·~ated by agitators to cov er 
up t he r eal r easons f or f ail ure nam ely: incompetence, non-
progressiv enes s, a nd inab i lity of the reta il ers to adopt 
tllOdern me thods of merchandising . The chain grocery stor e 
c annot b e crit ici zed in its ~iopt ion of sci entific princ iples 
of merchand iaing which are b eneficial to t he public; r ather the 
re ta.i lers themselves should be criticized f or their unfa irness 
in no t recogn i z ing the developmen t o f b etter methods of operation . 
The independent r et a iler must d etermine to accept t he cha i n a s 
a leg itimate branch of the system of distribution, including 
i t s innovations, improvements , sc i entific arr~geruent ~nd manage-
ment, i ts exc ell en t s ystem of stock control , and numerous other 
cont ribut ions t o m3rchandising . The retail er s who f a il to do 
this will be at a disadvantage , for the depa r tmen t store, mail -
order house, and house- to- hous e sa lesmen have a ll pass ed 
t hrough t h e same typ e of criticism and have progress ed successfully . 
Th,:; cha.in grocery organ i zat ion must f ace a n evr type of 
comp etition, th e vo l untary cha.in a.ssoc iation. The f unda.ment a.l 
•.veakness of the r etai l er has been a l ack of centro.l cont rol> and 
only r ecent l y has there been a.n attempt to overcome t his. This 
has been accompl isr"e ; through organization s 'v:tich bind the 
r etailers t ogeth er . In the process of mak ing these organi-
z&t ions 1 which parallel the chain grocery stores) the re-
tail er realized that his ef fi ciency depended on a duplicat ion 
of the merchandising procedure of the ohci.in. The deve l opmen t 
of th::: 1ro l untary cb a in bas been a most eff ect ive step toY.rards 
f ull con tro l of the r etailer. The centr~l delivery systems 
an d cr ed i t cooperat iv e bureaus are another integ r a l movemen t . 
Fec en t years hav e shown a mark ed development i n 
cooperc..t i'\re groups. A surirey conducted by the AtM~rican Food 
I nst i i:; I.J.t e showed that the members of 149 typic al volur' tary 
chains had increc.;.sed fr om 1 ,349 wembers i n 19ZO to 22;01 3 
members in 1930 . Of this number> the 'Nr .. ol esc:~,l er sponsored 
shovrec:t t he largest i nc rease from 15 membe rs in 1922 to 1 4, 178 
members in 1930; in comparing; these statistic s with the 
re1~.ai l er o·med whol esaler; tbd r i se is onl y from 1 J36C 
The rise t!1e::...n s a. g reater ccmr, '"" tit ion bet1> een th3 
vc l un to.ry ch c:. i:':s cond the r ... gul a.r cha.in. orr;ani za.tions, fer t h~ 
volun tc..ry groups ho.ve copied the c h.:-;..ins 1 methods in o.dv ertis ing , 
cr ddit te ru1s, s::..,l ea service; equipmant; l :.:;..you"c, loc a.tion o f 
t h e mer chand i ee c.nd d isplay methods. Th e logical result i s 
that th~ c hain must discover n aw out l ets if i t is to c on t in~e 
being ~ l 3ader in t h e field. 
'!'h~ 18-s t. ct.apt e:c is th8 real conclus ion of th is 
thesis, for the write r presents sev ral sign ific r.mt t ren ds 
of th :~ future . Th ·= cha in s t o:c ·e is h ere t o stc:~.y s.n d th8 
commvrcial world must f a.ce th i s f~ct . The ind~p endent 
me rcbant oc..n b.:.st me et th is oompeti t i on b y using fa. i r and 
1 egi titfl;.~.te methods . Al l e f forts of state leg iBlatur .... s 
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a n d c r gan i z .d. utt e«:p t s of independen t mer chant s t o el i aiinats 
or con tro l t he cha in ·;rill fa il. ''.' ell- orga.nize;5. cha. in s ,, ill 
ccnt in 1a t o c r ow a-n d dev e l op t h e confid enc e of tte cons w:u in 
public. I t i s however eviclan t tbat the growth :;; ill be mo r e 
th;;m C~. r ac e to open up a l a r ge; number of stores, r a.the r 
expa.nsic·n '' il l be intern <;.,l &.n d no t externa l. Ch3.in gro c e r y 
stor ~.; s will investiga:te t he i r sites mor -_ c a r ef ully a.n d 
sa l ec t only tho se l ocut i on s 'Hhict. i'l ill reap th e compan y t h__, 
d :; s i red pro fit. ;vlany other c J:H:<.in s v1ill cb 0..ng e thd ir nt ire 
policy of op eration by r educ i ng t he number of stor s ::tnd 
.... x-ra.nd inc: thr ough comb inat ion stores . 
I t i s quit e e"~r ident t h.:•t prof its wi ll b dim in is r~ ed 
a.s the competit i on b ~comes more in t ense wi t h no t only c hs. in 
v ersus chain co rnrl&.t in g on.e .a,nother ~ but a,l so the aggress iv ~ 
type of i n '.:l. ep enden t merchan t has organ i zed in to d volun tary 
c :ba in wh i ch wi ll compete on an equal b e:<.s i s .,., ith t h .... rep:;u l a r 
chain . In t his t r c-msit ion p-:--r i od J there is no r oom f or t h..., 
-:r ea.k oh""'in s. Thi s t rend i s o,uit e ey i den t sinc e 1?.2 9 , for 
trJan y chc:~. ins .,Jhich ha.ve expan ded c oul d no -.:: meet cor P '~ t i t ion 
in e f f ici enc y anJ n<:,..n C~.gem ent o..n d were forct:J d to ·N i thdraw or 
me r ge . 
It is howev a r c ~rtain that tha chain wil l r ~mbin. I t 
f Jd.S ci.l r~a l nicl.de i.i r· l a c e. for itself in t h e distribution 
f i c l d wl: ich i _._ can not fc~ rs.:J..ke. Ho·;1ever, -rv e md.y exp ·--C G to see 
mct.n :- cha ng :::ls in tbe f ut ur ,., i ncluding t h e types of p roduct s 
lk ... ndl ... d , t h e terr i tor i eq d.:;v8l op ed , t h ._, n.urub er o f u-argers , 
d i mini sh i ng prof1 ts and a. d.ecree.se in t he expansion .ro :· rci..ffi . 
TheEe i s no limi t t o the dev el opmen t of the ch~in in the 
The ~ ri ter ~eli ev es t ha· this thesis i s a d i st inc t 
c on tribUt ion to the marketing fi el d for th~ fo llo ~ ing 
r eason s : 
1. The a«1oun t of mate rial written on cha in gro c ery 
orga.n L:ct.tions i s limi ted, most t ex·tbooks a.n d rr.aga.zin .~ s 
cov ering the gen eral chain store field, rath er t ha n ~ 
specific phase as th e chain gro c~ry s t or e . 
2. No othei' c ompil o..t i on c..tt enrpt s tc. cove r t b ':l 
en ti r e r ang e of a c t ivit y -;;hich th·j ·.·< rit .... r :::..c complishes 
in thie th::lsit:~ . 
3. The dav alopment is ~ lo~ic~l on e : star tin wi t h 
th-- e; en ercvl store fi ld in t h o first cbr:pt r a.n d concludin 
wi th !.h .... f utur ,-:3 of cha.in groc .:: ry re;a.ni zat i on s in t:r1e 1 st 
cr,i;l.pt~;:; r . fi:a.ch chapter i s o.n out~rowtt of t he pr ... c ed i r~ g, ·one, 
and throughout t h e en tire the s i s, t h er e is o.. con t i nuit y of 
tredtnient. 
4 . '!'here a.re nwriarous s tr:i.tist ic s, chC~.rts, d i c.e;r.::..ms a nd 
il lustrCi. tion s vh ich serve dB con c rete ru~tter to devel op the 
wr i t w£ 1 s statemdn t s. 
5 . The ..., tudy of the fi el d ·.'l a.s a.n ext ensi v on , c ove ring 
sixty- s .... ven ref erences . (;onv er so.tion was a l s o h ~l c' ·11 i th 
rnemb :3rs of cb c..in grocery o r e;o..ni zat i on s . 
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